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a negotiation »ebttw.en th« hmperor o! 
L,nda»oreignpoWer,wh.ch

ao

cial «c *!th - 
u gei*Um*i»

''

mi hoapHality from the gii

the

icteo!

ICithii of rice and other provj. 
^ beV.de. the rkUn. who are ej, 
yUiof S*hira.*ach of whu.h 
JL'.ve on arrival it TimbMc- 
  o,eth0o.»'.d dollar., or aUTqu,. 
Li in told duet. T-e gentUman 
f undertaken thta/journey 
Uii with confidence of \ta aut- 
tjnd he calculate* to peTlorm 
i II diyi actual travelling.. He 

L»d to remain al the Imperial 
|ic« of lafiUlt I5daya, toarcua. 
\mm lo the rougn motion of the

t'u propoicd to travel from Tafi- 
|n Fatta in thtee day*, fc thcri 

3 day*, then travel three 
..tan Tayrm. and »oj »rn 

[jmhcii toTaudeoy in

, Wtll'of AraWa'n; arda journ
.thntidayn then complete trw

[KT ift tbiee daya more to Tim-

Vn journey will be commenced 
Jhbnury neft, and will «t»d in 
itth. During the residence o' 
jihttf of th* eipedition at Tun 
Itoomthe lummer and autumn, 
i of the SheikY on a heirie ii to 
ri»p*tch«d to HOUIM, ,Wanj*ri, 

I Djfoeida, on the coftt of the 
I3«| tootherb to be deipatch 

IwothwirJ to Bcfijn and N«v 
|ik»f£ i tnnrd will proceed thro* 

i heart of Africa to Sofila, on 
|eiiUro coin opp'ihiXc the la- 
Jof Midag'atcar, Turn Whence 

to tfye heai quartet* 
Jhc S'le'Ot who un

akei ihu lut jburnry baa «ng|g- 
Ko perform it in trtree.m -nth», to 

ho«Su ala to Timbuctoo, and 
every information ncte*- 

h;i progrcai) tht 4th 
remain at T imbue too to 

tnuwith the Kii>gand bther* 
ro«y ofieif the , tr1**. 

will receive the ntcoeury 
<tioni how to collect geogrj- 

> tad comnerciat knowledge, 
n. return (o the tKief of the 

at 'Firobuuoa wV will 
»J»*«y. them back io*;l *flUlt. '*.,
*'  "pemtioa la connected writh 

10 land afterward* 500 nun 
poi in Sahara, eligible tor a go 

nt where aoramercial commuui-
  «iil b» hnmidim ly.

1 Tinbuctoo and SWlR, - ; «

«n«uttnoit confidvoce of

, ..
,«ba'i thc.undrrtakiughiia. 
cd with the'.Bi iii«h go- 

«»«. bccjfl»e,.We thin* tlut at 
W?tt an accriduted a^ent fr-,m 

*etwpent competent to :"hi» 
»e would ha.ve had mwrt,'iuV

th the'. EmfKtrar of'Mo. 
oae

.

«"the 
nirtftnlafa

noi<»c"e«d
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Ifwa* «aid that »>i Bey't 
and tht Deyof Algier*, 
cd their lubmiitiou i<> [lie rcio/uti- 
oMiaktnai Aiv'* Chjpelle, for the 
Mppre*4ii>n ofov^cy.

TKt'EuryU.k)* frigate h»d.arrivc«l 
in EngUnii from ^u He^eoa. Sh< 
iaile\i.onthe3dot October, at wfiicli,

babitintfVcre much diitreired, ibr

trje Eucydice't, Mr.'S. had beert tn 
'en fty'ai -court martial, for' holding 
improper communication! With the 
fallen emperoij w»* 
and

mpittrcrvt /w^

B:it »t

fout>4 gurtty, 
vi^rf '  . - ; ^- : ; 

'

th'er i 
wirh -

4f\ open httkney coach, a-:- 
c.tby.hf* ion William. Mr. 

Vtbv and one or two o 
Vldtla\i. H

up a the lovuh 
corner ft <he aqoare, toward* 

w>ich quarter there wa» a 
, v Tb« ^.ii '
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favour .by tiwn Ft«neh .king, 
« »a. Im'njedrattrly to enter itito 
the r n)oy roent of Ki§ righta, title*, 
5u;. o' which he w»a, deprived, on. 
thtt ^91h of Mjrcb, 1813. , >  /
.  'the Moniteur JhttounCel tVia{,iiif 
Majeity hai ordef<d t>ie return, of 
j\\ who have bc«n banilh«d without 
trial, except the Rvgir idci.  '   ,   
' A i the Prince R«gentra 1iiv«e on 
tbi 26(h of toav«rob«r; we'bb««rve, 
that our miniaier, Mr. Ruth, w^i 
preiept With Ihe Other fofeigti mi- 
ni«ter». .'.' . .' '''. .
,, -The' London Traveller contra

dict*' tin report that Sir PhiUp
Broke wai going out to St. Hele-
M.     ;, , .-  _ . v.   :

From the Evening toft. '

There are prihted'in London) «i*- 
ty three. diflTe rent' hrwtp^prn, ,oi\e 
hundred and twenty io thr levetal 
counUel Ql England and Wa-ci rt- 
cluaivt' ot' Middifien; »mi twenty 
eight in Scotland; making rogt-Uicr 
a total of two, hundred and eleven 
Hublic JoomiU poblnhed in Kng- 
la>id. In Ir and they have about 
one third of the above, number.

4ddrca»«a Were p<>ur-

, th gfeat vchc- 
ScveriJ /alif alarm* of d»o» 

ger were, in tJwjrwurw of the per- 
Fomiance, ra'n'^ft,' »nd ft'wai truly 

ice the trepidatipn with 
numbcri fl d from th*

aqnare through the diflc-rcnt atrebts
Which led out of it

t.eiidfavoored repeatedly 
to obtain a,hear.mg, ftyt^aolcmd wa» 
the itorm.'and *o great th* eotPoii- 
 <D that prevailed am T^. herai'tKudei 
.hit rtonebut t.ieuvou c 
the-carnagecQU dcauh, 
,c.y» the purport ot 
They wefV directed^ we beUtve, to

mtitjve* forYbringlng the boMti of 
Paine from Amejic*; and the nce<i- 
a'ny-of a r<.f<;rm i'» the Comtnoti* 
Home or Parliament, and * detail 
of the plan of reform. .After trnt- 
co^ch had reroairicd aboot a quarter 
of aohour on tht^Mund where '

in to the Prince Regent, fre-ro
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.oe.etiei and ioitiiu'ion., 
promi.ing ».d ano protection egamat 
any ati.cka ih t might be mad, to
 ubvert the free government under 
whichthoylive. Tooor prnented 
by the Univertiiy of O«.ord. the
Pn.,cr Regent made the followirrg I °

»l return y «u my warmeit thank. 
fdr thii loyal and dot.ful addre.i. 1 
w'aa fully p.riuaded that ih« Unu 
veri.tv of O.ford/d.ningy.ahed a. 
.t'.afprthcaoundc.t prmc.plei ot 
Iny.lty and rehgign. could not con 
.emplat*. without thc-uimoit repro- 
.ation and alarm, the mean. , f o ac- 
tivrly employed «o deitroy public 
morala at their very lource, tobr.ng
  ntoWred and contempt .11 the 
uvil authorit.ei at the country, & 
ult.maiclyto.ubvcrtthe^o.e fa- 
brie of om conuuHiioa both ,  
church and .late.

up, it Wii nmov«d 19 
noth< r»,part of tb* iquare, and t 
ora^lr firocccdci with hi* ap<ec 
with lela Jnterroptiop than bcfor«. 
In the tqncluiion, he1 (nforaed 
multitude* that'll war hia inunj 
to offer himietf 11 member foi^ 
c ly of Ch cheater, wh<rc there wfci 
now a v.ctncy, in cootcquence 
ih Earl'of M*rch having been ctli 
led to the home at Pcrti, and thai!

t<> the electora of that place. Un- 
fnrturutely for Mr'. Cobbett* 
the London Courier, Lord 
L nnx ti .Ireadv ^jB^tted- al ri» 
turned fort hit Borough. Hr then" 
look L-ave of the .multitude, ft th* 
coach drove fr>im'the .quare- When}" 
it had leached the top of Hanover 
ureet. the horiei were taktfn *a 8(' 
Oobbelt wa* drawn to hia 
by the populace.

to Cobbett, in honour of hia
in England, took place at the
Inn, Lord ureet. T(ie
Who *at down to it did not e»we<I'.
«my. It wa* a truly Rldical Meet*
i*ng. Nothing but the radical b«-

t veragc, water, wai on the tab)* 
during dinner, of which the com*

x £• Av-

''«;

. -
-Such an avowa ofyout principle!, P a "V took 00P IOU « l<bationi. Many

however did not reluh auch matpid

v First 
Full

at thi. moil important jun. tare, u, 
iteverthelei., highly gratifying t» 
me, and I ^m pcriuaqed you will 
rvet connder it lobe your indilptn- 
uble duty to ipare no eiefU'>n§ in 
initilling them into the mind* of 
thoit entryited to your care, at the 
only aolid foundaiiun of private ho* 
nour and'happincia, and of public 
 vctirity and proiperity."

Mr Coboctt. who tailed from thii 
pon in the ihip Herculei, witii tlu 
bodci of Thomii Paine, had arriv 
ed at Liverpool. Hi* luggage w^i 
taken from,the veiiel to the Cu* 
torn houie to undergo the uiual iv 
tpeaion. When the lait trunk Wai 
opened, Cobbett ^obictved to the 
lurroundmg ipectatprii v*ho had aa* 
eembled in great number* "^riefe; 
ire th. bortrt of the Jsue ThomW 
Paine." Tbi* declaration ex itcd a 
itfdden and viaible arniation, *nd 
the crowd pniicrd forward to icr 
i he conienti of the packag«. Cob- 
bete remarked, that "Greet indeed I 
moit.th*tmin have^beieo, who*i;ve-.| 
ry bonr* attracted lucb atteoiian." I

beverage, and .offered the fore* of . ' 
habit, or the4 craving! of appetite, 
to pr<;d'iminate over t icnaeol pubf ; '. 
lie duty in abttaming from every   
taxable commodity. Many tbrre- ..-, 
fore indulged themiclvea in wine*, 
and ipirituou* liquor*, but-*tilt> ^' 
mofe and Mr. Cobbett among theoi^  /< '' 
remained true to Ide radical rcaolb* ' 
tinn, and magnahimouily ibatajned 
from drinking any thing but pur* 
Wilier. After the cloth had.bceia." 
removed, the chairman proceeded 
with the t<>ait*. Among them w«r*Sr 
the- following^ , f ' ''V   '£${

*«Th« memory *FourramooaoW|1Jip'; 
trymap, Thomal Paiot,,tl 
nature,' the child of tbe

' Uluairou* from hit' 
talenta, and itill more illu«tr\op« 
from the e«nployrt|ent of .thoa* ta '

' By;the Amity' we hav* received', 
our regular fileaof,pap*r» «o «be ]Sd,

Pv'biie m|ett«8f TOT 'reform , coi^ 
iued ,to h,c held, in vefjoaa pa'rt* 

of EiRlind Mtd Scotland. c -,',\: > 
"A," Liverpool paper lof NoV;,i0} 

a* that.^he K.VTO ot trtgland Va 
' - " : - the'terioirtaUon of MI '

.  . .^.^jteVtlent ,ad*,y tar'tVo- 
'jjSti^fl&Wil .>&*$* h«a; 
ovVh i*Wrfoir by e^rfcpu;' Trft Lot*.
don Obiervet of .a 
that immediate daogrJ ii,npt «)ipre- 
hcndu-d. Thr. Itfbg i* 82 year* old. 

The J^rifc of BiWuruh»*dJigr*c. 
cd hia Minuter who agreed tp the

i adapted!; it. <C*r4ioad, and^* i * • - ' ~" f., c . ......
eipedition in»o the.JnterJor 

rear-hed Houia, whK 
, of Tdmhoc too. It i*

i*c>rtairted 5:0 a eef tainty thai
no'roort. . ..,

?ipeti art 
4rrram«DA**^

lent! in the ca'aae ,of 
of ilf nationi.'"

The chairman then-prop«ae1l itt* 
bfUobbctt, «' -

^ . _ _ 
The off>ct.-r took out the coffin plat* 
inicrlbct), ** Tbomaa PllneY ag*d 74. 
died 8ib June", 1809," and
lifted up ieve(alc6f the bonet, re 
placed tbo who!*, and pakied them, 
They have air^e bc*r»

The, A,?f|jty ftjrniahei 
Lloyd1* Haw, etc. b««t nono^ ebmpleW 

«uecta*ion <>f datei 
(many, of our Chal bclrlf .,o« 
the Hector) from which f 
«f th* Gaaetta quite iHiV "

. 
The Pri««M 0^ Walea at

from thi» -town to London. The 
va|>t»i» of the. Hf route*; -it' ia laid, 
dV<j, not know'qf their b^Jhg on boa.^d, 

; hia Vealel ifentiJ be arrivtdat Liver-
Td w»lcoroe fail return 
conntryi a'nuniber <>f

friend* -in l^lverpuol, dotrr, 
mined to hi*e » public meeting, and 
give 1>l|n,ii^ttniler. Qayt«h'Squa»e' 
Wi* t^V'p'jjW.-'ft^cd on, to receive 
Mr*, f hfritfiiy {(jpyaintcd lor the
uiaettng.* provVd Tcrnttrka, 
vour»bl<5. The enow and ilett fell 
copiouily "until Ute lA,th« evening,

.Mr. CobbeCt addreiaed 
p^ny TIP a loyi^ epeech. Hi.

the aJa»4erV which ( 
heaped opan, Jiim during bli 
from England, 'and which, he laid, 
were uot only fJie, bat atrbcioM 
»nd unmanly'; bot he hid' to thank 
the good ie)i«e ot the c'oantrj- "fwr 
having rendered them/of no effect^ 
He then proceeded to the luojeCt of

.
preaebf corrupt 'atat« '"of the 'r 
aeniauvv lyatcm.and the ncceiaity 
rritu're, and extent of reform, 
ii«aca(itcd at »
not \hit he any
thing orw upon this hacki«y«d 
pj«. Hjp;»M«| idvertcd* to ,the «nb-

 *nd «nteYrS^io a long juetificaition, 
oj h>» m«tWe In duinwrtljjf and

i J



uc then l>a»echi»t*red theihip^liKa, which hearing an addreaav delivered ,
from lies at thVfobt of liberty meet,, to V.rgi M>.*cy. E.q. member of the. to tbe i*e«en

 '::. _.. .    . , _-i;:itt_ '._ _ a^ ;_..v :_ .1,-,\,  k-.- rt f rhchnuStyJ w.tn the tro,,f>g .

ions engaged to >go
from PitiUde-phi't, and70|' ' -

rfy 30 pfr- 
>m here, 30

procv
the c!nn!»«r or unr'nsiL«ti^ptJ^,wiiiie<\ j-cVfy, ottt aafii 
had been brought ajj»$llKW$», in" 

; one* abused -|^v$|Mri,*-tnan 
V°nes h* %now :4*tJ»wa»il to

 ._jv. TM» he did by urging tht|^...._, . ...,.  - 7WT-- , .  .. . 
plea of imduturi|,» of'judgment andlesiabU<hm<nT. a:   place- called bn>»j 
want of e&pejijtock ttt'th* ^iwe. n* 1 b.)roagKt 100 railed aeutH of Sierra 

. . ~ ..n ..: .- ^ i.,._'*,«_ - 1 Lc-bn*, in'   §ni climate aftJ fruitful
 oil; A ship ofx»a,r Will'conipoy 
them. Thia plait .r»^rr*» ihe as*
 aiatance ot a'.I persist intereaieek 
in the project, and,' t** committee 
will call on them for donation* in 
ayjney, clothing, proVis|bn»y agri.

' instrument*, furniture* or
.   r i ; </ * ''S    ' - _   !«

became
Was then supporting the »nenVics of 
his cotHury*. C«ricipu*that h*th«d 
done Paine.an injustice jn hit early 

ty'he wa» willing ..on hit return 
pmerica. toVutentoa suggestion 
~ . Benbow'i \o bring his bone* 

H:< regain* had been 
in America, thou«h he 

thd^ftunder of her''indepen- 
 'idenw; wf?e"w«t.tlie-/fcrat tnae to
  - . \ . * . t l . .   ._.!?_ise th* d*claf*iT«i»-ig»in*t E 

.'^lan*, aad"!th« proposal was opposed 
f t^tebr^tcd Dr. Frmklin.  
T?ipf'et vtb hi* obirct m brineibjr

j^lng tp.ea« bone* to England, it wus 
,To-ha»e t'<em Viliiblted in Lon.lon 

nia^y person* aa might c house 
, ^, . , iflfie to see them. Ho intended 

. (^'-^to.du every thinij he could to,rane 
.     Isufficioii su<n, m order that a co. 
'..,.«. ; "wlsul statue mav be erected tft 
.  * ''* :-Pine's rqe'iioryi a-.d, ti he lived,

limbec of the house w.tb the 
of d*l«fc»t«a; agreeably to a reqct.i red to
ina.de by, th« Society- ^t thei^ *a»t 
meeting.' After Mr. A/Jaicy had 

oded, the" following re»6lutiot>» 
proposed and a**ented to: 

Rctolved. That the thank* of tVu 
Society -be pre»«Pted,to Mr. MMC^, 
fat the abU aod elo<joeaiaddre**4«- 
Uv*red b«foa<e t b'onw  ' ,   .-     v'\ 

vReaolved, That thoSed-etary »p 
to

Cannic|ittcj, to considef ami rtV

to
red
and Maiey, to

,
so mudi as relates 

be rcf<>r-
i» 

  add
the BCCOnd,

third

any thing useful,, a -'person a
appointed to be on board of the 
k isa to receive donations,

Nat. Adv.

vl A K.Y LAN D

'.niu'ipi'itiflt Thursduy. Jan. 6.

To Drlirtyurni finbucriSera. 
The Editor i* conitramed to ap 

peal to the justice of his Subscri 
ber^ t-j many of them this paper 
hal bren regularly and punctually

for several years, a >J for
... he honed to execute his purpo.e. K^J' n"ot"r<<eived s cent. He

. . ., . .1-,!. .„ . n. .......n^t •!• I u»o»llt a»L- f. thllAt 11 o'clock in trie evei,.ng, at- I Wou, ( , ^^ ,, thli Jult f I, it ho 
t-r h.vi. : g .ufficienily regaled tnem- I nc|lf j, e hopes lhl , 4^^ Wl |

not be disregarded. The mailupon tht. un'aXabte liquor* of 
tin- country, the company retired 
p.» ct/y .ober.*

It may perhaps he proper to copy
1< , « wh.t CobbUl t.ild of Paine a 
few year* ago, when he wrote hi* 
life, lie concludes thus:

 'How Tom gets a living »nw, or 
W.-. tt brotrul he inhabit*. I know 
not, nor t'.oe* >t much signify. He 

' hjs done all the mischu-t >> c can in 
thr world j and whether his carrasc 
i* at last to be suff.ri.-d to rot on ttie 
e»ru>, or to be awed in the air, is 
af very little i oniequence. When 
ev-r or wherever he breathes h>» 
list, he Will excite neither sorrow 
nor i O'iipimoii| nu Iricndly hand 
Will close nis eyes, not a <roan will 
be uttered, not a tear will o« st ed. 
Like Ju las, he will be r memacrcii 
byp>sienty; men w-ll learn to ex 
pr si ali tnal is lute, malignant 
tr jchfrou-., u'vnatural, and blasphe 
mous, by the single m ino»> liable   
Paine!

«'W COBliETlV'

.The meeting ».t cuiaen* which 
t<U>k placr at the Court House vrs- 
trrday ^fttrnoon pursuant to pu*i 
lie -tot'Cc, was very r. «p ttablcjbui 
n<n so numrruus as the importance 
of »u-su.)iCt had induced us to 
taprtt. A great divtrs'iy of opi 
Hi 'ii appear d to exist, and so many 
a,i.« tu't wt-rc made f >r and against 
Hi' pr >[>M ty of presenting a m.mo 
T'jl to Con^rtst urging the necessi 
ty of r-iStrioiu.g the further admit 
  i-m'ni* slavciy nto the territory 
West nf Mustssipp , as detained the 
meeting to a late no or before the 
quriuon was decided.

A minority 01 the citisens who
  ttcntU-d (he nieeun^ were decided 
ly in favour of sending the memo 
rial} and it was hii;h>y ^raliiyin^ to 

( «b*<.-rve, tint nuny, p rhaps all 
those'who spoke jgu'isi the rnea-
 ure, express d tii. msjvn as dc- 
cnlediy fjvourablc to tne abolition 
Ol Siavcryi out contindi-d that t >< 
qurtiion, a* 10 the rettrn tion, ought 

  . ,i>l rjgnt, to be ilecucd by tne people 
of each new state, that might be 
admitted into .he Union.

Fed Colette.

A meot'mg of the Nav»l Offieers 
on the N<!v< York »i»tn>n, *. » hold 
on T ur»day Ust, on lo^rd tne U. 
States slop Washington, to take in 
to coisidcraMon tlu «u'>jcct of pro- 
vi'lin4 a fund fnf-*he bciicfi' otihuSi 
wmow» and orphan* of olfi- ers %vho 
tn^y Tallin battle. A;«»<nmntee of 
t'uiuen wat uppointe.i to 4sccrta«>< 
the hen mndr of carrying their ob 
Ject into effect^ ainl a committee of 
t fee 10 obtain the signature* of ol- 
ttccf* desirous of joining the asao

The mail al- 
f.>rii§ a convenient oppottanity to 
all, and he will willmgiy incur any 
nsk of rcmitianC'.i through Vlut 
chint-cl.

THE COURT-HOUSE.
Ocntlimcn who have oiitained 

tignatur s 10 the memorial praying 
tlie erection of a Cnur 1 House for 
Anne-Arundel county, are request 
ed l» t--n.l < hem immediately to the 
Clerk of the County.

publish hia sddTlit, imd.if it beOl<- 
tai«edv to caute two hundred copiea 
of U>e aaid address to b« published 
For di|tributlon4 Ta|ji«rtht dirtctton 
of the Pretid'eiii , ..

T. H. G^RROLL,Sec'ry.

An Abstract;
Of the Proceeding* of thf 

Legislature of Maryland,

SEN-ATE.
' ' ' ——*M ' ^\, '

Monday, D-c. 27.
Appeared in the Senate chamber. 

Mr. Spencer, PreJide.nt, Mr. Jack. 
ton and Mr. Parnham. who jHj >u>n 
until to morr jw morning 10 o'clock.

- Tuesday. Dec. 28.
The aamc membera Jt on ycster*

d y. Mr. Emerson, Mr. Gale and
Mt. H w*r<l, app.-ircd, who adj <un>
until tft marrow morning 10 o'ciock.

Wednesday, Dec. 29. 
The bill to in. urporate the trus- 

ten of the Federal Hill Sunday 
School, wat read ihe te> ond I* third 
l me, ano pjsi<rd.

;0rdcrtd, Thatnn much an 
t<l'«<Ufcat<orr and public i 
fce rcforiiBdto Mesara. Maxcji, 

to co»Hiuci-Hon «hd 
port thereon.

'l'h<5 bill to , incorporate tile trus 
tees of % MctliitdiW^nicrting house 
in Queeu-Anno's county^ . and for

,M»ry 
of Gecil coon i

time, and \ti!l not 
. The billTor'ithe 

Matters .'or-'.

thittl'
oiber pur|wae«^WM»ji and by jipei' *"  ' 
and will not n*i%.' > il''i> -,-  

The bill authnpisinsr 
Moftkrlat? »hfriff of Queen- \vnvPn 
ciwinty :to cuniplete hit t'ollcrtirtn^ 
wax read the nocuntf and tl'ird time 
by ajKfial order and will pafl«. ' '

The bill for the rrlieJ of Lrtijibfrt 
W. Vortl, JUOM;* ChriHtie and, tUt- 
mund Brown of .Cvcil cxrinty, vraa

order ih« third >iroci ami» 
 The bill jhfttiHing them,

v ,
.W aahlngtQ* county, 
a«ood;-.ar,d -b

nd will 
Qq motion of Mr

in » bill

-

PROCKF>.')INOS 
Of tlie Agricultural Society of .Vary~

in ltd.
The A^riru'turai Society of Ma 

ryland, agreeably to tlie pYovisio'   
of thtir ronstituii"- , met in t''e ci 
tv of; Ann^p ilis. on Wi Jn. sd*y the 
15tn inui't. After the usual bu*'- 
i>cti wa» trjniactc'l the Hrtr».ient 
present il i > Uv Snci ty t cofnmu- 
nual'on t'rom Ur, Joseph E. Muse, 
of Dorchester coui'ty, Md. or) ti>c 
moiljs oiierandi of gypsum) which 
w-is reid. The Society r«.aolved 
that the Pre»iilent ref|»est :h<: edi 
tois of the American Farmer, Ma 
rylanil Gazilte and Maryland Re 
publican, to publish in their respec 
tive pip ra. Dr. Muse1 * learned aid 
very ingmious communication.

Judges were appointed toexamine 
the amclia. olTiTed for exhibition, 
w'io awarded premiums to the fol 
lowing persons;

To Mr. Jonathan S F.astman.for 
his improved straw cutter. This 
instrument was so mucti approved 
of, that the pati nt right for Anne 
Arundcl county was purchited by a 
company of gentlemen prcscn'.

To Nlr. Arthur T. Jones, of the 
F, stern Shore of Md. for an instru- 
m 1 nt, consisting of a plough and 
nrrow united, well calculated lor 
put'ing in tram on corn ground.

To Mr. Clirintophcr Jackson, for 
i null '2 vi'urt old, of a good size Kt 
tine pr iportion.

T<> Mr«. J imes M'Cubbin, f  r the 
tx. st woull' n carpet.

To Mrs. Watkmt, for a piece of

Thonday, D.-c. 30. 
On motion, R solved, That the 

Executive communication of the 
S3 i inst. covering the annusl report 
of the Inspectors of the Marylaud 
Penitentiary, for the pfeiecit yrar. 
.>e rrferri.il to consideration of the 
home ol d legatct,

I'nr cl r«; of the house of dele 
gates delivers the following bills: A 
bill, e> titled. An act for the bi tie fit 
it the executors 01 Henry Sirautt 
lai-- of Moatgomcry county, de<-< at 
ed; 4 bill jiuhoi'tin," R i hard Mo'- 
hii, late sheriff of C^ueen-Annt'i 
couniy, 10 complete Ivs colKctions; 
ami An ad^ii'ion^l supplement to a» 
art lo me -rporatr t'''e Uu'on liisnr 
an<e Company of Matylandt which 
were read.

On motion. Ordered, That the 
bill furth r to con mue an act pass 
ed st November tettion 1793, entit 
led, An art to mcorpora'-e an Insur 
ance Company in Usitimore town, 
be refcrreit to a special co'r>im\t«r, 
iTid that Messrs. Curmichael, How 
ard and Maxcy, be the said commit-

read ilifrtiiirdtlror bynpena 
when Mr. Oale pmyetl to be excus 
ed from »olin£ tb«re«M, Ms having 
bren engaged aa counsel t«g<iinal j 
Borne of tlie jtartieM, which Wan 
granted. Tlie question wa* thru.! 
put, "shall Ibis bill p*8sf" Deter 
mined in the ncgntive,

Tne bill to incorp'»r«tf a compa 
ny for the purpose of building n 
bridge over the m<-r Susquehanua 
was r>'ad'tiir Herond and by Hpoclal 
order the third time and will pnm,

The bill for the henVfil of the 
heii-s of John Tlfimn^ Into of Unr- 
fnrd C'»m|t>, deceasfd, wa« read tlie 
secuntl and by nper.inl order the 
third time, and will past.

Mr. Howard from tbe committee 
to whom waa referred the bill to in- 
corporal e certain persona 
named for the purport- of 
ing a ftee school rfiled 
Srhmil" In tho city of Baltimore, 
reported the. sunie, \yith certain 
iimendmonta, which were adopted, 
tne bill WAS then read tiie third timr 
by iipecial order aa amended and 
will pass.

Mr. Caftnic'liarl from ttie com 
mittee reported a bill, entitled, An 
net for the better regulation of I ho 
'clerks and registers of wills of the 
several counti«*» in thin ntatc, which 
WHH read the first time and ordered 
to lie on the table.

The Kenalc mljourrm until to-mor 
row morning 10 o'clock.

Howard,
gjrepare «d

tion oi- Mr, G«U,tsJ 
corohiiJnication o{ ttj 

i*)tt« with the accompjnjint( 
menta. Was referred t«Mh«"' 
ration of the botUsof W 
- Tne bill 10 We 
of bpptha>ithiq 
M- tno't'a' camp or 
ihaj in Harfor-1
second, and by special 
third time, ah'd will

J'he bill for 
executors of. 
Mcn)tg«me'ry county d 
read tne atcondr aadHf i 
der the third time, aftn w>H(

Mr Howard pretcnuj 
mortal of tbe truttcei qf 
man Catholic Congftjptt 
city of Baltimotej whiclj 
and' referred to Stetttt 
Ma icy and Gait, to u 
report therein.""

Saturday r Jan. Int. 18«0.
The rlerk of tlie h«»use nf dclr» 

deliver* (he following reanlu.

tee.
On motion. Ordered, the

very (j.iod 
To Mr*

arpcung.
Um, ior a fine rug, of 

materials and hanJaomc co 
lours.

To Mr*. S-ars, for t'ie same. 
To Mt»* France* Fowler, for the 

tame.
. To Mi»s Stalling, for an etrellent 

and tonic fin* vest

'•

T-hr following j^intlerapn com. 
the getuial commi'tei;:  -Com 

c. Cl\»U-u:ey, S-KTlUcl Evmif. 
Cjlp^ain George W. Rogers, I^iencs. 

r Oregory, John H, Aulick.Jo-

pji terns
To Mrs. Gambrill, for a counter 

pane, very hue. and of handsome fi 
gure.

To Mitt M. Murdoch, for a down 
hat, ingeniously made and handsome 
ly decorated.

To Mrs. Elia-i Warfield, for thr 
be*t woollen stockings and glovef.

 To Mrs. F.lieaUcth Thompson, for 
s pair of Uncommon fine knit cot- 
tout ftotk ing*.

Mr. Thomaa.Chase exhibited sonic 
very lar,;e tauliflowers, from hit 
farm, fteift Annapumj one of wbicn 
weighed ISklbs. with th« Iravj-s; and

of
tVoid'i patent, 

mad'e v-»t< the''fouhdery of

bill, entitled. An additional supple 
ment to an act, i nt'tlcd. An set to 
incorporate the Uivon Insurance 
Compa 1 y of Maryland, be referred 
to the name comm nee.

The bill for the benefit of Wilson 
Carcy ScliieP. of the Slate of Vir 
<mii, was read tht second and by
  perial order the third time snU 
pasted.

The bill to incorporste certain 
pert >ns therein named for the pur 
pose of establishing s free school 
called M'Kim's Scnool irf the city 
of Ualtimorc was read the second 
tim , and on motion, referred to a 
special commit tee. Ordered, Thai 
Mrssrs. Howard, Parnnam and MaX 
cy, be the saiJ committee.

Fridsy, Dec. 31,
The bill (or tne benefit of the 

Rrformed and Evangelic*! Lutheran 
Church on Silver Run m Frederick 
county, c»iled 'St. Mary's Church,' 
was read the second' and by special 
order ih- third time, and will pun.

On rapt ion of Mr. Gale the fol 
lowing order* we.« adopted:
- Ordered., ThAt'to much of the 
Ooycfnyr's cbmmun.icMion .a* re- 
Ute* to* trw trsen»la~a'nd public 
amjti be referred to M tsrs. EmcN 
son, Howard and Jackion; to conal- 
der«nd repbn ther«on.

Ordered; That art itich as re 
lates to the communication from th,e 
Governor of Pennsylvania, bs- re- 
fcrrtd to Me'asqi.'Qj|e. Carmichacl 
,ind P«mh*m« to eon*id«r and report;.fatVHIr'fi-'-VW- ' V ' '*"•*. 
^ Ordered, That 10 much a» relates

'to tb* appJicitiou of Wi/liam Wood,

tion-*:

By the House of Drlpgnte.*, 
Drr 31. 181

nennlved, That the (omniittec of 
rl».m« onlrr ti> be paid by the trca- 

'  urfr of ihe western bbore, t<» each 
witness att nding llii.s hou^e, ol* 
ihitt may attend under mibpcen.iH is. 
Hued in thf C*Nrrt conteHied elec 
tion, on (tomand, five dnlUi'H fur h'm 
iteni-nvn 1 charj^^ incoming, and on 
any witneon lit-in^ diiclmrged, and 
pnivine hix attendance, the ium of 
twu di>ll'.\r* aiid flfly cents for 
day he may have attendrd tli

Resolved, That thr tn'atitirer of 
the wcatcrn Hhortv pay to hia <>ii et- 
li-m-y the governor, nr hU order, 
tho rrxiduo of tho NUUI now rotnuiu- 
Ing In tho trcafiiirj' appropriated uu 
dcr a rrHolntiun of tlie lust sewibn
for the pur|x>ne of furiiiabinr tbe 
government h«uw.  

\Vhich wor* ri-Htl th«> fir»t and hy 
dpocial order the second unil third 
timei itiujentcd to, and Bunt to the 
house of delegate*.

AlHollir following bills: An Addi 
tional supplement to the 4<'t for 
founding an academy at Uagam* 
town, in WaHhiiigt'in count vj ;v hill 
for thr relief of Ann BraiMon aod 
Ally Buckler of BU M«r.v'« ruuntj; 
;i bill to' prevent thr; /rrution of 
bonthn Within two'.mil-a of »ny

Mr. Hughlttt tod 
appeared in the '

The Following rbrssagr Ivyl 
agreed to and »<ftrt t»w.l' 
delegate*.

By thr Sm»te%j 
By a resolution tif < 

aembly »t the ] 
ral incorporated ' 
we re/, required to re'pift ] 
and condttiou to the gent 
oly. on or   be for, e the nltoail 
ol Dvcamfecr last. Sctrftl nj 

j have»b<-en presented f».0i« ^ 
I which we presume 
  presented to yuu, » 

probsbl* that- 
made to. your hou**r ' 
not been com«BUplcalts)»*«».< 
the pUrpo*e'of Obtaining Mrt^ 
formation on tb«i *(Jbje(;f, w«« 
conference with yo'»r lx*Ki| 
have spp )i«\ted MiilTf 
pale and Msv^y, to 
tlemen a* you ahall > 
fcr on the tubject.    .;. 

Mr, Gale prtscnted tin 
of Rudon Nic,hoUoTB **&* 
Nichilio*. Of Kent cOuHJJ. P" 
the pasaag.- of a -I»«.««"< 
thtm the rlRbt aTBdVrtfcrtM 
tain lot i.f land, which «*r "*a 
referred to M5a*r»."Gsl«>M«jl 
and Cresapk -t0,.toiwW«»  » » 
thereon.

l» MKorpoW 
ehwiical Benevlent 
Chester Town,

by
third timc xand wlJIp'M; 
;'.'tW-eteA of tTir hoo«*

tier »--

elaima «rde> to fee paid ttj »
the

Werai exhibited,. . ' Th«*« ploughn, be r»t"«rrod to M*IH>, Jackspn 
w*re. .highly thought of 'on account ; P»rnha,mr ind; Creiap, ^to- coniidtr. 
 t>f-thr ease with which the bronV -and report thore'oa4: . -^^rVi'^V 
L.might be; raised or lowarctt, & p^rti- .Ordered. That ;4o *6W ,|^'^ 
Mbtsfly Qitajscount ofrlhc exctllcn- ,.a*a to the violation 'of/thiijlaw

ramp or qnflrtrrj 
ing in Hat-fora county; and « 
for th« relii-f of the Infant 
ul Jarnti Frwiklin) wdich 
thn ftrst ttniD pqd drd«r«4" 
the table; : ' . ; ; '  '. 

The Clefk of the>xec«tiV»i 
er» a (.'ujnimuntcution. ^ranHi 
A rupjr '«if j»*Vork etittjloil 
k Kfffttfctlonii F<ii«, the ft«M 
and 'ip'aJKfeiivrM'Af Infantipy, rbm- 
pllod ft'nd adapted iu the

witness attending ^h^-i 
that niav attend, or have  '

vert
for hi.

'Charged, 
anc«.

aad

larly Q«L wstount ofrlhc
'hi nf this cast iron .jnbuld, l>oard 
" ~ o'clock,

_
til ih*'

referred to. ,M««ar». 
/Vrtt and Gale, to 
port tbercon. . ..

ltt«n»ing>Broktr*^ br

and re

H. Ar'

tjon «f tho «n»y of tl.«
to ft .rcHolve of 

r fclth- an nc,cotu- 
fettrr from >\ilH«ai 'ML 
also 4 letter from WllllAm 
irarl, th obtain D cctalnn ,«' 

to the United St.iKv- 
:iv«rj certain pot-yoiw of tfrritnry, 
for ttio purj)tMK5 of erecting. wnrk> 
of dcfwiBii, and Improviujf *ome gl-

or«»«r
*^1 

hou%c of dctejja
'Alw i»i*^ 

10 open »rtd

readthe-fif*'! 
,he icc.oft'J  *. 
io. and««««

ufe 
e to-

,p»« . •».«

\nact. io

to 
Uie Phcnix |uiur»nc<<!



COOflty, »f» «;" ' 
j of the acta of as 
mentioned* a bill to w- 

1H w,. 7 court of Anne- 
«a«l<<»*tt«y"to «fctt arta eatau-. 
k iirehouie for. thr inspection
* . » • ^ 4' _ *&.. j-« C A rt r» i fVi -

r>'
i ElifcabetU Un.ry, of St. Ma- 

ior fiuppon.. i i; rom,suiulry in-

tiiac ^nc OCHUC 3»«ent to the 
Determined in the negative. 

On Jnotion by Mr, Mirriott, the 
following.ordrr wad read:

Ordered,TVat the commUtte af 
election* and privifege* b« Inatrucv,

of -Gw-'

t to Vie onj
II ceding 'to

.county, 
irte,,**!;

".. ^<..'Vt<:
"fnltV(f v 

thejwtpotet ia"-:HHd'' *

habitants of Som«r»'ct, that ihto tirtie
of haltliOg tbe ca\iti qfj did Couni\
may.n'oi be : «h»ngrd. From lohdry
inhabitanta-^t BaUimor'e .cwjntyv, et) to proteeb* to'the examination
. ,- , . ' aw *° prevent juatrciMofjof tha Mrithelae't aUramoned on thcj
.thf peace from holding ihelr me«!t-,]p»fi of, «bo roeajoritliitiv and the**" ' tav«rn>. pr    '   -- -..-

ijnd Mmfww
+f, H^nry litr^uae, l*te of 

dec'eaie,d,'.

Brook'e, Mjrn< !l, 
Wyvill,  C. Siewart* 4 j: m, 
Haywar.), .^Ittfve^t,' On H 
Price, 3ha*er>. Mack«y> M^dltt, 
Pitttn, Crf^a, R. T. li.H, Boyle,

olaon, A. Spenitfer, J- S, Spenre,

 " ->, »..^.f- ...» -? 'i r*? *  ,y\i »**v tMcufvi »«ii«i«y JMIU iitc^ 
Frcm Chriitun UiainR^rninjber*,' who, *h»ll r**ort 

 >«> Vi«T»*. .... »aid tetiimpnV irf w^*»*R tt» the
>n i«« Id

( i,oBie 'of xfelejttet with the 
jrteiaaai:'. 

By .the S»

«*

.  . 
itU,- J»n.. 4. ,•

the'bUl^ entit- 
to the- United

mentioned, *t .«pon 
we d» not find

n of Mr. i
j tnd extend E**t ttrett 

J"6'«y of Ann»p?rtit, mad-16

£f)an* pc^rt of. W «»Wj|»gi6n county, 
>nay HiW power to pa»| «l|in»f v 
^ainat thr aaid: e»ta,te. 'KrflW Ao|\ 
ijowi. of. Prtnte-OtorgVa, iof'aup- 
g»»V, f^oni the lloclcvill^nd Barn'a 
Town Roman 
on, for » lottery.

c. 30.
hcio.ee" returned Uie 

the report pf the.Comrtut- 
PrltrUigrt. '

Upon the aubjecc of the con- 
,teited cVecffbA in Calveri county, 

that each of th* *fHn«aea «  
be d»a>bBr|»e4 »> toon if 

may bav> been teverally ex '   

Ojjinton T Riley, -H»wkin»»-«^» • IT »wii Y • vi t w~ j > A > « <|i v* ja*<*i^i«i>f«y

Maultby,. Jiorria, II. H>H,- For 
Montgomery, Brecfce^ridge, 

?, Tomlinaon, William Prjce,

"Q« (notion by Mr. Boyle,.A>rderx
ed; That, the petitioner* agtinatibe

I Cjlvcrt ^lection have leave to tit
«p "that pa(|- of aaid etreet I within the bar ofl.ht* hou«e, 

AM to Prince GeWge itreet, w»» I con^enifnt place tob«»irigBfcdt herd. 
«m>4 to a tpeclal committee, by\the Speaker* . ''.., -v

that Meaara,. Carrtichiel, 
,nd G»U* be the

.On rooiioff ty Mr, StofleatfWf 
Tlhe' quenion waa -pot, That the 
reablutron confirming the return of 
the judg'a relative to'tha.slcciion of 
Guatavui Weenu't Eaq. nowt have 

red

'- A-divitron of the queetjon being 
called for hy Mr, Doraey, and aak- 
ed for on the fira^part <o the wordtt 
"Calvert county" incluaivc. -

po tftotion by Mr» D/ennia* that 
thi farthar conttderatiatt "of, the 
ume be pottponed to tbe Brit day 
of June nrxt. . Determined ia the
negative. . 'VV^Ai^i^v''''-'- ' 

On naoOfctf^'VK^wawi^f

,
' The qufttton^ra»then put* 

the h»u»e aaaent to tbe aaid naolu- 
tianLThe yeka and naya beings r«-

O'Ted, appear- d il follow! ,-» ';
 . A9bmat;ve_  ̂ .tr. Speaker,, Meta-'

..
Mf.ind 

nite. 
irtvifc' 
M*W

J1* bill to trnpower tbe cOonty. 
In of Oinen-Anne't county to 

teal eatate therein men- 
.« read the aecond^ ind 

ul order th* third time, md
j pin. ' -/. -
Jht bllHo Incorporat* the' Frank.
|8tn«<cial Society Waa read the- 

by apecial order the 
h lime, and will pa»a.' v-_. -.-... 
Yh« bill to incorporate theBtUi- 

t Friendly Society Wat read the 
»i »nd by apecul order the 
. . me, and will V»»t" 

Jttt bill to incorporate" the Jick- 
i) Society of Baltimore 
: tecond, and by fpecral 

nlw third time, and Will pa*a, 
iclttk of the houae of delev 

i deliveri the following met

Veh»f received y'our rommuni .
pAp«ai''g a committee of' I Vt*ck»-y, Maffitt', ' Patten, Croat, 

race relative, to the teVeral j B>ylti, Bollin^worth, ft |ty, Iiama, 
rcpont which have b «nmade H^wkina, Maultby, toiWooii, Tom 
regulator* at thv preti n.taea- linaoo I3. t '• f " , : c 
ind have appointed Metan;- io »l-w*a rcaolved *n tKe affirma- 

y, Wm. R. Steward Br0ck- 
jturreit and Lccompte, to 

t the |«ntlrmeH named in youf

l.d tbe follewlng b'.llii A bill,

following- WM .then o£T«r«d*|T» ««b 
 titut* fo» »aido»4«rt ., *>  - . 

Whereat, the coovtitdtlOn Of the 
atate hat provided that the home 
of delegate* ihall be judget of the 
eltctton. of it*' member*.; and a* 
auch hai armed the hbuae with the

,So Hwta determined in the negji- 
tfve. '*. .

The.queKioq waa put, that the 
hoUae ataent to (hat part propofad 
t'o^ be atritken z>m. |l«*olted in 
the affirmtUV|.

Mr. Bla)JM|tohe having, fat -hit 
request,) beeVeicuaed from further 
Attendance on aaid Cominrttet^Or- 
4rY«d, That Mr. Dor*ey be idded 
tothe a»

i oai! heyaunp '
On their return, ifoe p;
'» m a ch»Uc"f;e, and
the parrjer (net (a* l>l*bccn Urd i>e.
fore the public in th# papyri,} iha
yr>ung l»Hy on $iturrlay laat
Mr. Phillip* bls> hand, pn'fc
'i'ii pleading^* a hand»ome actlle-
tnent. ./

DIED,
iehfiaatti

Mra.JlttlJl^TH BKCWIK, contort 
t J*r.« BreV^r, Eiq. Gt«rk of the

Houae of Dc!es»tejl»;*-.^i.

-linprottd fated Straw
. .

The  rar»*orff>era, luring |n the City of 
Annaj>oli- i givenoiie«. l tblV' 1 tl»ev 4*1

> to «ell the Putftn.t 
Imprortd f ^ 

} any of the
Maryland,

OatVer, to

following order Waa read:
Ordered, That the littmg mem 

ber* from Cflvert countv, and the 
. may, if they \hiok e» 

retain council to appeir
before th« committee of tlcctiod*. I »»raw, m*y know th^ terou^gr tj?

object to 1 % to Zl..*.,.^;^ '^

Pri nce-G  org^'ak 
'rit & Queen- '  ntjoX 

 potai W -jfar-
thn Patent Right to thU -«a«fal 

cutting corn top*j*hay or1

BrookV, Marriott, I'W Hatl, Wy- 
vill^ C S f Wart. S otiettrer(, .Dor 
aey, Garner, 0 Martin, fiteycn*, 
Orrick, AH Price, Showert, Ua 
ah'iell, Pnlk, D^n.nia, Ring, PM. 
Hail, RT Hall, Dov.-l, WR St<w- 
irt, 'Nichulaon* 'A Speac^r, JS. 
Spence, Quinton, W*rfioid, Nofrti, 
Montgoroc.ty, Bretkvnridge, K.c.ler, 

, Pa«i, W«abmgton, hirr. ai, 
Price, GroeftweM. Bl*ir-^4a.

Metara, Hayward

poWer to icn^ for pertont and; pa- 
pert, in order te enable, them to 
f6rm a correct judgment tbeteonj 
Ordered therefore, at the tenie of 
thia home, that thit houae have no 
right to tranafcr the eiaraination 
ot wttnetiet on the loiU«»ted elec. 
tion of Calyert county, .to tht conv- 
mutee of election^ in' order to re 
port the evidence, that <he>opinjon 
uf thif hovnt may b» formed 'on the 
 ubjcct matter m d-tpute, and thai 
auch a reference will be tnccmtia 
tent with therighta of the returned 
m.mbera, »n>).eatabiiihc> a prece< 

mo»i cfangcrooj to the elective

On motion by Mt, Maulaby, Or 
d«red, That attachmenti itiue upon 
the application of tbe prtiiioncnor 
aitting member*, to the clerk of thia

:4, A further aupplememt to \ houae, for any witneaa which haa
lut praviding for the appoint 

utornejr general t«d oi 
'ict itlomiea ir the Mveral )u« 
Idiiuiuaof thia^tate, and for 

Jiaoretity courq Ad A further 
^nentto an act for Xhe rocove- 

debta out of coOrt) which 
tmd.
If, die from the committee ap- 
j«tdoi» the petition of Hiadon 
nUoq ind Millicrni Nicholaon 

ftnt county, reported a bill, en- 
i AD «ct to make valid the ti- 
R'Mon Ntcbolton and Milli- 

INicholion of Kant count>, to 
iiitlotof land th«r«in^nenti ' 

I »Mch- wa* read. '   
awtion, Leave given to bring 

«9«itlad v -An a<ft to inter. 
««cofBpmy to. erect a brWg*
*»>th riv»r. Ordered that

  M«c,y, Gale and ?arnh»m, 
l««a«inec to prepare and bring 

iun«.   .   v : .-  - -  -• •'••

been reiurnrd aumtnoned, and d6ta 
not attend on'the qucation before 
the houae, touching the Calvort elec 
tion.

On motion by Mr. MaCilaby, the 
following order wit read:

Ordered, That all quettiona pro 
pounded ty*^n<mbera ol thia houkc 
to witneaaca, touching <he inquiry 
before it, ahan be put through the 
Speaker.

On motion by. Mr. Doraey, the 
word** «'aod ahall be reduced to 
writing," wia added to the taid or- 
d.cr. The queation w«a then put

icorpoW JKJSR OF DELF.GI«rE3.

by- 
wil> 
th 

»c

h«t th? c 
p»'d VJ

rtrporta a bill to opfen 
luend Em Areet ,  tpf c jiy

to clote u.n

  .B»7j« report* fatrounibly rin 
Pt'oifofthehciUofOeo.Da.
"  ' *>'... ? U'.J :.i
•8t»t|

hit
T,* »«'«diij{. the 
  Ulvett

the 
in,

that,the bouae anent to the aaid 
order? Reaolted in the affirmative

On motto^by. Mr. Forr>.ai, That 
the following; qncition be put to 
'Samoxt Siy, a wrtnraaaworri, v|>.

"Did you-vote it the latt-Jnlecil- 
oai of D«-le^atea for Calve^Hcouniy, 
and for what peraunadM yr^fvott?"

Mrl (Vlaulthy objected to the taid 
qoeauon aa illegal; and the qutation 
WAatthcn put, "Sliall the taid, ques 
tion be propounded to the witn,eat?" 
Determined in the negat'rva,

,,r ' Friday, Pec. 3i.
The raaalutioo fjxiog the com 

mentation and itinerant ^llfgct ol 
;hc witncaaefe on the Ca)%ft elec 
tion, waa;aaaented ^o, \

  Thcr houic rcaitmcd the coniirJk< 
ration of  tbH.Cilvelt election.,

Oo motion by >Njr. So|n^er» the 
following Wla rBadt^;*;'. rf ^v.,,.»,J-,-. 
", OY4e,red, Tnat (he tper iBe,a\i«irt 
 hall b«, tfke'n'-op, boginning .with 
thote of the petitlonera, and that 
when a wjtn.eia.lt catted tq. one 
tpecifoation^. he or any other wit.- 
neaa.alu}! not &6 qoe»lion«d touch 
ing any oilier ipci>fimiau,un.tlT 
the frrtt. cntt'redi>i^p«'n,j|htH 'be'lj'*

deciattJnV or pompontd) and . th? 
qurktion wua pot th»iYhe ho^o*e Mi. 
arjnt to the aame.- ; JCf«taJ«Bjflt<i in

't,'he vea^hiri nay* being requir 
ed. ap| rarr9*a« fol owi

Arhrmaiive. Meaira. K-y. MM- 
Urd, B'-ackiatone, Spencer, Weema. 
Stonetti.ect, Doraey. G.rner, Da- 
ihiel\^Polk. Dennia, King, F. M. 
H»K War field, Gaither, Waahing- 
ton^Forreat, Blair 18.

Nvgauve. Mr. Spviker^ Mealfa. 
Brooke, Marriott T. W. Hall, 
Wyvill, C- Stewltt, D. Martin, 
Hayward, Stev§ita, Orrick, A. H. 
Pricv, Showert, Mackey, MafTttt, 
Patten, Croia, R. T. H»U, DuraU, 
Boyle. W. ft. Stuart, Hollingl 
worth, Nichol»o'>, A. Spencer, j. 
S. S|>ence, Quinton, Riley, Iiama, 
H^wkina, Mm aby, Norria,H Halt, 
Forwood, Montgomery. Brccken- 
rldge, Kell4[,«' Gtbtjy, peter, Tom- 
linaon,Gr«erjw«ll 39.

o \i Wat detennioed in the nsga- 
t«v«. ,>

T.he oncitidn W>a then pat on 
the firat p»rt of the order propoaed 
by Mr. Marriott, ana divided aa re- 
queated by Mr. Doraoy. '

The yaat and hay* being requir 
ed appeared M follow:

Affirmative.    Mr. Sptakrr, 
Meaara. Brooke, Marriott, 1. W. 
Hall, Wyvill, C. Stewjrt. D. M*r 
tin Haywjrd, Stcvena, Orrick, A 
H. Price, S»ujwera, Mackt^, Maffit, 
Puten.Croia, R. T. Hall, Boyle, 
Holll RlW l 'rlh,NicVinlion, A. Spell. 
cer< J. S. Spence, Qumtoo, RiUy, 
liam*, Hawklna, MauUb'y, Nnrha, 
H. HaU« PorwpooN MontRomery,

.the legality of qa<rttiona; tnd lh^ 
que»tior» put, that the h,buae a»tent 
to tbe *»n»e.

The yrtt and^Oty** being rerjmr. 
ed jppe»rtd »i t'ollo*:

Aftirmative.-^Mrtar*. Key , Black- 
iitOtie, bpencet,. W t, mV, 
treet, Dortey, Garner, D. Martin, 
Dathiell, Poll, Dennti, tC<ng, Da- 
vail, W»rficld, Washington, 
real. Oreei.well. Blair 1ft

N<'gaiive  Mr. Speakn, Mratr*. 
Brook*, Marriott, T. W. -Hal. 
Wyvill, C. S'.ewart. Ornck, A H. 
Price, Shower*. Mack y« Mifflu 
Patton, Cron', R. T. Ha". B y.r, 
W. R. Stuart. H.illihgiw..rth, Nuh 
olaon, A. Suenctr, J. S. S;>cncc, 
Qainton, tl>l.$>. litma, Hawk>rff, 
Slaulaby, N-rna, H. Hall, For 
wood, Moi.tgf>mi-rv, Breckcnridge, 
KeUer, Gihby, Pctrr, Giithcr, 
Tomlinaon, W. Pruc 3ft.

So it waa determined in the jiega-

fart

>. 1
. HV(NRY

..<T

, ; »rd
>wn yoreh Light/will 'In- 

afcrt the above ^hr**"t(mr« ninclforward 
their«coounU'to <bia '

i Town

^ ^bcrifPs Salci^
/virtue &V a writ ot Bert 

from Ann* .Vrundel eounty court, aid - 
to rrm directed. w<tl He «xpo*ed Jo PU&i 
lie lale. ort Frldav the l*th &<  of'jav"' 
noary »nat on tl>e prerninet one  Jf<grtf,! 
Girl nanwid Butt, one Nfg.ro tiirl na«>   
ed Hannah. Seised and taken »e. the. 
propAriv of Aajnuel Ward, and «-iQb«i 
 old to aatitfy » debt <due tli* Sjtotn of 
Maryland, at the in':Uoe« and'for th^ 
nit ot Nancy Sen el I. S«le to oony 
menc* at 12 o'clock for Ca»h. 

I( ,BENiOAlTHER, 
" -" A. A. i
e.

and

Negative,—Meiara. Key,
Urd, Biackiiion** Sprttcer, Weema, 
Stoncatrect, Dortey', Garner Oa- 
 hielt, Polk, Dcnnla, King, P. M. 
Hall, W. R. StWt, Dov*H, War. 
ir-ld, K.eller,G«>by,Oait!iei,Waah- 
in^ton, Forreitt,GrctnWell, Blair-^- 
83. '. , 

, So it wat retolVtd In the afflrma-

Fr«m aundry i^)uS>tanta of Tal- 
bot, praying that ^11 doaationa here- 
lofoie granrtd to the aevera! aca 
dcmitt of thia ttate, may be with 
drawn and applied to the education 
of poor children generally. Fr^om 
aundry hihabnaata of Harford, o 
a aim'lar na<ure. trom Jamtl 
Nicholaon, ol Talbot, for a apecla 
act of inaotvency. From £-ward 
N. Himbleton, that a mit between 
him and Samuel Tenant may be re- 
inttatad in the court of appeal.

- From the Village Record* 
JKatonry and Chrittuinitift 

Are not incompatible in word or 
deed; much leia dirertty oppotile. 
aa malice or ignorancr hai ^fflrmed; 
for although we have e( ludcd the 
aound of the axt, the" hammer, 
every iron tool ol blotted re 
or political pa»aion; th.>vi£h we 
with the child of Zorejucr. ano 
the aon of Confuciui, on the levrl 
of ecjuality, and pan in <-<juai p:aei 
with thr diaciplriof Moi'9, and t hi 
lolloWrr of the L«mb, while 1'Olh 
a'tand plumb on the iqiiare of vlr- 
tuei yet the man who enurY ua t 
chriaiijn, never p4*ae» in-iuXJc^m 
nor i* hev raiacd by mndrm.yj bu> 
being taught by the firat great light 
of the Holy. Bible *t tb« moit prr- 
cioua gifta: he findi himaclf atrength- 
ened \n faith, more than alaured in 
hope, and 'divine ly impelled loabouud 
in worka «f charity.

In a word, the Chriatian Maaon 
ia taught to cateem the firat great 
light in the golden candleatick, aa 
infinitely auperior to the light ol 

rfaacrtt and philoioplit

by Mr. Duvill, that
live.

On motion
the following be atrickcn out, to 
wit: .''and that, each of the -wit 
nettea attending, ( bb diacharged aa 
aoon at they may Jiava J>eco t«ve- 
rilly examined."   -

A motion waa made by Mr, Den- 
nia, that the. worua, »vWMl that the 
w'ltnet**}* b« dttcrrarged at toofc^aa 
the whole ihvctligatioi^ be gone 
through before the committee,, and 
their rrt)'ori ia made tothit hooac,1* 
b/ inaeri«d aa a eubtt'uute for tbote 
propoied to be a.tvicken oat.. A di 
vi«iofl.'of th«, qut^tipo being ca'lerf 
jfoT.oy-Mt

ec) »n triple raiitj auptrior to the
aonaf'geoiua or the morning at*r 
of aciin<< v '.Thit light ojf. Heaven 
ittelf, hit raptured apirit haila, and 
faithful aa the atar wb'Ch led the a- 
dortng M«^i to. Beth|eh«*n'« valet 
thia light, IQ death .thall I«ad the 
tone oFamity and peace., the- fftanda 
of virtue Bi roan, to the Eternal loon- 
tain of light ittelf, who aioi»e it wor

List of Letters
Rtmaininf in the %<ut Q^J«.

po/ia, 111 January, iftSOi 
Richard Ball. William Brj.o, 

linn Oa«t, Jacob Bohrer,Edmund B/ic»; 
EMert Burl«y.JotinUa*lurd,Jul>n Btuib. 
anan, Dmvid Byrd, Tho«. H. llo»l» 3, 
John Clark, I heGoromi»iloner» Ai>na- 
pdlia, John Claudes Jeate C.ark. lunar 
ci» Carru«l. Geo. W. Duval) Em*o »«1 
Uadda. D<*id Foirnon, R £M«p. 
abua Enni» Capt. Furgusod, 
ther 2, VV'illitrn (.ilo^cr J   
nier, John U (iwfinGrld Jut.n 
G«o. W OranUnd, Mn. . 
Rev. Mr Unwell. J«oe H rl»w»y, Da 
vid H»nlon J^cob Hurn T omaa H«r- •• 
rm t Joint Hiiwle, Matilda Houerd, 
Thon>»» ||od*kin, Edward Harvey,, 
Henry C. H» men ley,- Pi.net Unbba, . 
Gnrird H. UopVini June* Ilu'ig^, 
Ueitj. B Hyltyard.Capi.V nvcatH>ict- 
 on H«ntv Jenifer S. G««rgi- J.>ur« 
dean,- Saml Johnaon. Cinue Joini»on» 
7j*cuttTlah ,Kilm« m,, l> i»« M«rj Aiuv 
Jacob, Gourde K.irhy. Wil^«in KoiilW 
'on D»nl. Keutt. B-injunm Kurby, 
William King Mri. NUrtha L«rm«r, 
|)«nl. M«iifiid 9. Mr M*nford, Cpn- 
rnd Wilier Ftiuoia M't^rfmdj- Lmher 
Martin 2, Jbine* AUy, Mr* Ann Mrrl- 
c»n, joie^ih Mayo John M 3 vncra- 
bin. Jo»«fiJi N«rH». Mio Elisabeth H. 
O\vnif.»,Jnn\e« FoUmrd, JaVob PaUiton^ 
J«Kn Prrtiuve, Henry Trie*. Suaaa 

Kohert K»(ni») t. Kdw'd R-ne. 
Hiclid KldgelyA C»pt Ephraia** 

. Lieut 01 SaUer, Mi«» Joiia, 
Sullivan. Col JM. Sterrett, Ikaaj be*r. 
ell 6. A/lhur Srnutr, Mr*. ^J.rgnret 
Silby. M*i-y*n»th, Coi W-B* MieW. 
art a, Andrew Slic«h Samoel Imylofy 
Elnahetu Thomta, Sarah 
Monkifor IOMO, Liejtit 
l>ro»* Terry. Henry Woodw 
 abetkAVilllania. tak«l War! 
B. VTatUl J.<jn« Wwdon.Cato 
Mra Ann Wiuwreft, Oeo.S 
Michanl 1). WebMer, William 
Ureenbury Wit»on< (iideon White, 
John H. Williaiva, Joaeph Wood, JanN^ 
P Waiu*. Hamxay Watera, Ed ward 6.

^V-.
.A'

Woodyear, Wor. H.
Webb.,

JAMKSMtNROE. PM.

iMte id mak- 
the C%l»crt 

, purfue.ihe follow ng 
vie. to.he'gju wuli tuma one of thr 
votera apctifjid ua. illegal, ,tnd in-

ua it,-wliotiur

lard, BUckii 
Ston»atreet,

Hall, Dov.l),

MD-
c«r, Wee ma, 
6aj;per, Da 
Jttn;, F. M. 

P«
Gait her, WtfMnftaM, lt«rreit»

hy of the mornl 
ide ahouving, 
hentt df pralte f'

n^, the noofv 
teaaelrt*-an 

all bit ytfttka.

.* -f. . - • , -• -

AV'tifigular occurrence^ Myt 
London paper, happened to' Mr, 
Phillipa, a few daya >efore he. at. 
tended thr meeting of the Gloa 
octter Miatioiuty SocMty. W^h''< 
h« w»»»t Chchenham, he waa in-
yitod gefttlefnan'y,'»

50 Oollars Reward.
RaoaWay from Ui« t'Obacriber
 r Annapoln, 'on Wedheadny tlit\

dttih of JDcceuit»«rT a> mulatto fell^if;
naniedCUAULtLS, about!Wyear* o|d,
&iMl  ot,..* Incha* high. " J "-'
wbon* lv« went. 4way
cloth iack«t,atrip*4eounitVclothlN««f
 era. wuva \eraey. evara* ahoea.

a, and hai about halTwom H* 
ha* h>U oiif of hia fore fcptli IU ha* 
a, Uth«r rrrh.n^tog to Ml* John PI u ai 
mer, of John, oetr dueon ABO«. 
probably lie i*. harboured 
ak«> upa»^d fallow 

him

friend of b^lt-r>t the tnhle-.-wat a. 
" ' j»e^wai attack witr^ her'

.heri;""'

aome
all

H».J Fot 
the

to

Bficod fren

it

, and If 'out of tt.« state t 
* haward, ftnd.«IVreaionabia ehtrfc* 

OC*'1 ho*Mrf*li 5 
OErVLK M. WOHl tUNGTO*l.



r-tid

of 8*^

ero,to produce* 
itqd, WTlMchi 

. ..i Qrt'een Anne. foraei 
*Jjjo«klo<iebted to make

f. H'f>bHnrdt

1»4 WIU4P*»>N v» HOTEt*.
l-fl ^p
J Jk WIL

_._..,„._.. on the I Jit.»1ng wnUid that lei-g* and cotn- 
W»tt«r Clagett, UU f tnodtoosbujldin*. •ppwto «be Church 
k- , » ^ peVaon* I Circle-, in the City of Annapolis,- and' 

IkVf^are I formerly occupied by Mr*, Robnofoh, 
proptrlji 1 respectfully in forms th«i PtibUtxjhwt hes 
~tp, hv. j baa commenced keeping' a TAVBH^< 

nt, and and w*ll use every exertion tb*gnr« *a 
tisfaotion to those who may fatoufhiraUohUn.

 Aw.'

N^ NOTICE. ' ^
TheNtAecriber hotfcby fprewarnS all 

persons frtSsyhuntlng, witli either d«p
or Jtnn , or inifcjr^rrninnor trr*r>*«sing 

.On his Parrtal to*rt<>f>pjrtland Manor.
Offf nderi will be dealt *Uhac<:ordii»g

-, ' ***" ' *% JOHN WEMSiS. 
^ 3w*.Doe. 93.

Uou
to call o 
ajonersan 
rni»sic>n«r« a 
tending the 
that it in i

NOTICE.
rvona Indebted lo tb« Cotporw 
>aving Bricks,'are requested

lither
are

of the Street Commit 
»ke paymeot TheCom- 

engaged in super in 
n>«n on the sti-eiaju, 

it practicable for them t<>

ing in the immediate vicinity of the 
State Housa, Gentlemen *Uen«ftng as 
members uf the legislature, will find it 
tn be* convenient place of aooomnlo 
dntjon. Ladies and Gentleman accom 
modated vty.h boarding by the day, 
week, morith or year. Private Partir* 
accommodated nt the fMptett hotjce, 
with all the deJicaeiewJplhe *ea»on.

Oct. 28. If,

!. >m in u-
nfrt.

call in person on tlbw indebted, they 
therefor* contidently^xpect that the 
citizen* will oheerfu^ comply with 
this request

JTno. T. Barorr, 
Tfc IfWin. G. TV*
*r Wm. .V'Fnr/m,
-Dec. «.

rl«qtice is hereby given,
.the subscriber hM pliUmorl 

from IheVfuhan* court nf Anne-Arun- 
d»l eounlySjotters of adminiatration 
with the jvill cwiesed, on the personal 
estate of Tuoini*. llcdtnbnd, late of 
 aid county, decewcd All persons 
having claims ag«in*t najd «»tate, are 
requested to protliico thVai, priperly 
authenticated, and t'tose nwiebtc:! to 
make payment, to

Kl.MAM R^DMOND, AdnVMVA.
Dec. 23.

The next door to 
Hotel.

«« Tfte .i/omocA ittla store -/muse ir/irnce 

health it to be ini/j/ir/rJ ID the whole 
body," ^

Then, to beep it well lined with 
'•what's wholesome and toothsome," is 
not only our interest, but oar duty.

Sincerely believing in the truth of 
this,

RICHARD GRAY,
provides, Oyitrrs, Terrapins. 

Paitridges. and all other rarilie* in 
itieir pt-opor s«a.ior.», for the rmn^fi 1 
nf all such »  coincide in belirf with 
him; and will serve them up at the 
«',iorlottl notice, in the nicest order, and 
dressed in inch manner as the differ 
ent a.ppelit«a «nd tastes of genllrnif n 
 nay prompt them to request. Private 
pirtimcan he acrotmnod.t'ed inthegen- 
trelfial »tylc in arelirrd parlof hiabuild- 
ing; wliore al considerable rost, and 
with *n«»ye totherom'ort of the gentle 
men who form them, lie has lilted up, 
and inl apart, several rooms expressly 
for their une.

Jt i.« (carvely n*ce**ary for him to 
arlil. thjl )ii» Bar i« n to red with a ver_) 
superior assortment of 

GOOD OLD

\^ Taken up adrift
oKjalleyt Point, A BATTRAU. 

about twenty five feet long, which ap 
pears to nsive been used as a market 
boat; p*inteVL red within, ami black 
without, and IS* a place to fix a sail, 

' and a rudder lyiiV in her. The owaer 
i* requested to prave property, pay 
charge*, and she wilNtge delivered to 
him .

EDWARD BA\DWIN, 
Living on the^remm 

Dec. 33. N.

Modern Characters 
Just published itntl lor Sale at

Geo. Ultaw't Store. 
Dec. 33.

Th»atjhscribejr .._..„ ..
thr*B to «** JBW*, 1?00 *b**f^

FeTtila Limestoue LanO,
Lyi*g »* BcrJUtir e^tnty. 

Blgfet mlHi fWm >f»rUn«1iiir^ atra 6 
from Arnmain«fe«#t. A Urge portion of 
this land is,w%ll watered and in a high 
state of caltltatioo, one third of it be^ 
fng now in clover. . It will b« lc»i»o 
tnoti of 100 acre* «r upwards, as may 
tuU applicant*. There ig on the pro- 
perty,a number of hou»e»*suitable/or

makers shop, cooper* shop and Urgo 
stone distillery in complete order; st 
laohed to the distillery is a stone stock 
home, 120 feet long wnd 40 fert wide.

With the land will also be rented, a 
ntimher of negroo*. horse«« cattl6 and 
all kinds of firming titefiells*

Will ahw be lm*«d for the «am» p*> 
riod, , ' ( ' ' _".

A large Merchant Mill,
Situated on a never failing stream, and 
which has in«t been thorouphlv repair- 
ed, and will be capable of minufrvctor- 
ing from 00 to 7O barrels of Hour in 14 
hours, «nd being situated in one of the 
best wheat countryV in Virginia it can 
at all time* have constant employment 
The term* will he liberal f o induntrious, 
practical farmer*; and as »ecurity will 
)>e required for the faithful perform 
ance yf their engagements, none otheu 
need apply. Immediate possession can 
be given.

Will be sold at private sale,
100 acres of Land,

Lying on the Potomao and adjoining 
the above mentioned tract. This land 
is of a superior quality, in a high state 
nf cultivation and well watered. There 
ii on the premiseii a large and well 
finished dwelling house, kitchen, barn 
and all necessary out houses

For further information apply to the 
 ulxcriber residing at the mill.

ADAM STEPHEN.
December*1?
J^- The National Intelligencer, Lan 

caster Journal and Maryland Gazelle 
Annapolis, will publish the ajyve once 
a week lo Uie amount of^F^aoh. and 
and send their nccounU^p this office 
for Collection.

of 'the 
«>te,

»on», who will WUcMvely «tnploj*d in tb«! 
teleiU'Hfef Ihc.raatter fur jmhlitulron 

Jhc Raliglou* Maganrnt* whi<!h 
been .heretofore' pabfahed b>- mcmhvi* of 
»»• ehnrth, art. aoHta'oPthein, very u«efnl 
at Ur a.t they go. My ohjrrtioo to them in, 
lh«t they dp r)ot aUempt to E>*e iM 
tion.of whtrh the laity, «i*3 inclc 
»un* ln'in"*'» need, and • «0>ich . 
p»At t)i<hr.*ky lo-.|>« uhUnned.- Ill thit 
eoumry lae Uiiy>a»e.a ri>nt'ii)«rabl« f«»»i' 
cipUton Hi the »fl»tr» »f the charcli, and. 
•unht to potscn* *n fhUmve Lno'ir^d^e of 
it* history, e Onsli lotion and lafr*. .At 
church wirdenn, «nd triLiteesor veitrymen, 
as «rtll a* delegate* Uk llte convrntion, they 
hare irnpuiUnt and tery tolentn d«ti«« to 
parforn, ana with a koowlH;;* of th««»
cluliei, il ooj^ht to be lfc« buiinvn* of thea*

.
OentJeimsn wading in th<. 
may fln4 it tnc,«»»enient

.
will w»tt oponUiKm 
if it will null tb m 
 trlfetly to tbe '

,rnay hbtiour
er wltl

, As his stock*asbeen'. .
m.(i;»r ino to furn\*K them. Tb« liibjectj I reaaortable tei-nii 
ui'i»lly di»cuucd i» thvrn "have tlrmdV I ty of the aereral artic 
b«n rxpUined ind enforced by pionrcnd I pose it eould le&d h

whirh, when rightly u«fd. not only ac 
cpl<!ratc digrittion and invi^oratf the 
body, but "nnlivea tlie wit and enlight 
en the mind." g*

LXo 23. h tf.

P. 8. Gentlemen can he furnished 
with suppers at their own rooms.

BENJAMIN MEAD,
CLOCK: j.v;> WATCH

3 30 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the aubiicriher, a ne 

gro fellow who cilli himtnlf lien .loluv
 on. Ha« a brother nrar Vriendthip. 
by the name of Rtxl^r r Joninon. 1 
expect Ren will rndr-ivonr to put* a* 
free, and mike for Baltimore or tonic 
of the Eastern Slate*. He had on u 
brown cloth coat, blun punuloont, and 
red flannel ihirt Br.n it a tall ipare 
fellow, kit a. large near on one ol hi* 
teet, from a tevere cut received l>£ an
 ixe. The above reward will he paid 
to any person that will tec ore him in 
gaol, to that I get him ngain. or bring 
him home, with all re*»ouablo charg

JOHNT. no^fD.
St. Leonards Creek, 

1819.

NEW ANDCHKAP

GOODS,
Jit Baltimore Retail Prices. 

The subscriber liaa commenced busi-
x>es« at hi* old Stand, lo Church- 

street, in tlie City bf.Anuff.po- 
n .. - hs,ai»dls

Ketpectfnlly informs the citizens of 
Annapolin, and the public generally. 
that ho intend* carrying on the above 
buainet* in all it* varioo* brnnohe*. i/, 
tlie hou»e formerly occupied by Mr 
Jamea ^lolUnd, and nearly opposite 
Mr George Shaw'* ttore. He ban on 
liand a handsome assortment of Jrw- 
nlry, Gold and Silver Wntcliet. Tinn1 
Piece* tet io marble, and handsomely 
covered vviih gU«a glob"*. Wa.tch 
Chains, Sells and Key* Lailirs Hfti- 
c'lle CUops. and finger Kings of a su 
perior i|iiality. Sleeve Hutton* of tde 
latest f»«)iiori. Al»o a handvome 3* 
 orlinent of Carnage (x. Riding Whips, 
with an a«aavtmt>ni ofthehait Bamboo 
C.uif a hand'ornety mounlexl. He ther«> j 
fore soliciu a tlinrc of palrun«ge from 
a generous public ' 

Ho has iiUo Sponith Cigars of a su i 
ocrinr q>u)ity. 

Nov II.
Just received,

Conjectionary.
ALSO,

CORDIALS
Of a Superior Quality, 

Perfect Love, 
Cinnamon, 
Aimiseed, 
Hone,
Pound Cake, 
(iingrr Nutii. 
He intend* keeping a general

JOHN THOMPSON,
Inform* hit friends and the public,

that he has juat received •
complete and general a*-

sorUneol of

GOODS,
Suitable for the present season, cop-

nintinK of 
Superfine and flecond ', lotb» and Cav

 iineret, a variety of colours, 
' eatingii, ice. ice.

All or any of which he will be happy 
to make up in the neatest and most 
"anhionable style. /

Dec. a. A tf

a complete assortment 
of

ii<ig «  
GotnltLtf

Bought on the best terms at the diflrir- 
smt auctiom in B»ltioio're, and other* 
wise; consisting of * . 
OtofAi.   Bombnxtlfa,

jKao*ef«, Wonted lloyiery,

tdware owtf Cutle
"With in Aaaortmeot of

r i/>

assort

A Superior Assortment of

GOODS.
D18NEY~j- HALL,

MeiCt Jlfarcer* *f Merchant 
Tailor*,

Most respectfully inform their friends.
the eititens of Annapolis, and UK

public generally, that they have'
just returned from Baltimore

with a supe -tor assortment of
Bett Superfine Good I, con-

SMting of
Regent's best Blue and Black Cloth, 
Second do do. 
Bc«t London dark and light Brown, 
 Seconsl do do do. 
London Green Mixtures and Olives, 
I).) fashionable Clarfttt, 
t'.xira Superfine Drab, 
Second do. 
ttest London double milled Blue aud

Black Cassimerea, ^ 
Second do do. 
Ijondon dark and light Mixture*, 
Do. Drab. 
Dv, Whita and Buff 
Black Plorentine.

learned difinrJ, with a» nloch ability as 
could b* expected from mi»r£ modtrn wri 
'lera, and a knowledge uf what we are "le> 
belief e and do io order lo be »»»ed," may 
tx- comiii«niicnt«d ta our tadtfn u well by 
irlertunu, aa by any crrieinal matter which 
we mifttu be able to bdef to them. From 
the wrHingi or approved divines, nut al 
vrayt to be- met with, even in po»»«*<ion of 
the clergy, we thai) mo it Frequently celled 
what it U deemed neeestarv tn give on 
chtiMian doctrine and duty, ^lie ma^acinc 
will aim to be tueful, and doaiir* no other 
reputation

I am induced to hop* that, b«n <Ui fur- 
nithin^the laity with os<.-fiil infprrtMilion in 
regard tn the rtulie* which arc ioipoacd up 
on then, aocne ItimU. worthy of tlieir aUdn- 
tion, mar occajio/iajlr be gl'en lo the clcr- 
ftv. While they ad up U) their orJInaiion 
vovri; endeavour to frame and fsihion tbnr 
livc» according to the doctrine of Christ, lo 
make Uititnelvcj %ThuIe«uiiie examples al 
I he florU of Chri«l, and rererendy obey 
their Riahop«, following with a Rind mini) 
and »;ll, their godly admonition*, they Oc- 
icnrv, and there c< in the UKy of the church 
of Maryland generally, ercry di<po*nk>n to 
honour and support them. IT, however, al 
any lime, ui» of them forget to pay due 
rci;Mil to their o«rn tolouin cnga^tmeDU, 
arid instead of lovinr to ><dv*ell logether in 
unity," a dfi'tfn ahtinld b* manifested to 
inlrod'ica disorder and misrule into the 
chinch, to oppcoe tit legitimate authority, 
or to auume po<ien which do no* belong 
to them, then it ia not only the rieht, but 
it become* Ihbimperalirs duly or tne lallv, 
to animadvert upon inch conduct with un- 
tparlng acTerity,

Approving entirely of the forma prescrib 
ed, and of <he doctrine* agreed lo by oar 
Church, it will b« no part of tha buainest 
of the MajaTinc to recommend or rrcn (o 
roumce a.', any new inftnttimi, whelhar IA 
lenets, or discipline or worship,

TERMS.
The Repository ibaH b« pnbti»h«i twice 

a month, each number to contain arxtetn 
tisge* royal 8 TO—Prica two dollars per an 
num. one half payable in advance, and IDS 
other half upon th« delivery af the Ulh 
number- 

The firat number shall appear oa the third 
Saturday io Januaiy neat, should a inlTici- 
ent number of lubicribcn be obtained to jut- 
,(fy the expense. J-J*i

Suk.criptiont received atAeodics of (he 
Maryland CaAclte and sj^JUorgc Sha\v'»

nvitet ,JJ wne
i.Olm tctll,

oobrtant mterconrse wiiW fi. 
enable* him to procure i 
latest and moUt admired I 
ventur* to promts* that ,  
up hi* GOODS tn the moftf 
manner, or in such styU   
b^st adapted to the faoeri 
erf his customer*^   
Hit Stock coiuislt i* f*t

Regent'* beat Blue aud Bltr^C 
Hecood , do 
Beit London,dark aod li*^ 1 
Second ' , do . de' rt 
Undoo Tirteo Mixtort»aa4< 
Do taihlooabte CUrett, 
Ea.tr* Superfine Dnb, 
ftecond ^cx »-   
Qe«t London doubj* mflkd IW i

black C*n«mem, 
8«ccmd do dp. 
London dark tod liahf 
Do lh«b, 
Do White aud Buff CTu 
Black Kloroutine*, 
Fashionable ToillneM*, 
Whiter -

CHOICE GOODS.
ineh'of uie LegiMature, will find It to. 
their advantage to give him a call, «« 
he intends »ellii>£ on the inont reasotv* 
able terms N« ullentiun shall be want- 
In^ OD hi* part to give general satiifao- 
liwn.  .. -.

NB. Hi* Shop«t be kept, open un- 
UNiaJf pait pin*Jb|lock every 
tor the) rooepMuirlg/bls customers.

Wlitte Marseilles, .

;t Partnership Dissolved.

.
h'li frlem!s'an<tthe. piiblle 
flft/VHGAlMS. to 'giv« 

*r4 hn HHS no doubt lfce/ 
again,

every detcrlpti**, Miffy executed

tnership' .0* DM. Hodge* 
L*j», b«s this day

. AU pcrtotw indaJHed tas-i^fic^i
requested to   **ul« with Thos." 
(lodges, ori or before thf ftrtl d&y 
Marc.h pp*t^otUj*rwis« uacewity 

1 aVwor^to'fiirti) sup*.

Committee of Olaitas. 
MESSRS. FORWOOD, 

SCHNtBLY, 
8TEVRNS, 

, W R. STUART, 
A H. PH1CE, > 
DKNN1S,  
WASHINGTON.

The Cotomitte* of Claims will sit 
every day daring the present 5e«»ion 
from VHglotk iu the morniug, until 
5 o'clofJll the afUrnoon. 

By^Wer.
,, JOHN W, PRESTON. Clk.

NOTICK. .
The Levy Court for Anne Arundal 

county will meet In the city of Anna 
polis, on the third Monday of January 
ne»t, for the purpose of setthnfr with 
the inspectors of Tobacco at the dif 
ferent wirehousea. By order, 

WM. S.

Committee of Grievaira i 
CourU of Jo|$kt  

Mews, MARRIOTT, 
SPhNCE.
BRECKEN RIDGE,. 
MAUL9BY, 

» ROBS.
The CotnnMltee bfdrftruN 

Courts of JQ.IJCO, wi«i!i»t«ry< 
during tha pretext Sotiac, fr 
o'clock in ttw moralog «tittl J< 
ia the afternoon.

Pee B.

By virtue of an attf faa 
phans cx)UTt of Ami* A foods)': 
will b« offflrod at poMknlc, 
Any tht> !4lh »^ Jai"»f>.i >»^ 
Mo dwellinc of JoUfl ii 
north si'de of Severn,. fi 
tale of laid' deceased, c» 
nt^jroea. bornea, cattle, *«*?. 
corn and fodder, ry*i h 
Uituhen furnitiure. «W Ts**«* 
For all sum* over tweatj 

ot iii. nionlb«,,U»»
giving bond 
trout the, day...... , of tile, ill
sum the oath, tp be pajd.'.' 
manoe a» 10 o'clock, AM-

CENTRAL TAVERN.
That well known%4»UibruhfDent,the 

_...,,._...,. . Ceiot«rraveni.foria»rUkeuibyCai>t. 
Of Various'Price* ' • Thotou in the City of Apuupolis, ha* 

of the above Orfod* wffl be '^ejy been purchased and put in coin- 
up in the latest approved style, pl«t»rep«ir|«ud is nw occupied by 

or to any wsntier their rustomer* may 
thiok fit And they do assure, those 
who may favour lUem with their pat 
rouses, that oo/attention shall be wank, 
(ng U> give g«neraV'»ati«faotion.

N B. Thdy alao have a correspondent 
io Baltimore who furnisiiM them With
fru!!KS!»3?T ̂ r I^Z.^^t^re^^.'^n^d -52 r«d^ ' pl-- w-m be I «*«« bwi "f -^ «  "« wi-h * 

by direeU

BLANKS'
DecUratloni oh

bills of- exchtnce  g*'»'tr 
first. ««cond. and third ' 

.'asaurupsit g«n«rai)y
Debt on Boiida'
Common HondjL

9
Traveler* will

have his mecs 
Utter1 (pw»

.1

 sr».

vyw 
......... . ..wwt
Apply to

WILLIAM BftJiWttR.
'Vtk. II.

every thing
»e««ons aford. Oftfitienir.n 
the Leg1*l»,Un*r ntirl this 
j^tnerat, will ftnd it to .their ndv(o 
tage to give Mm a call, aa' h« nleo*g 
«k hjoiaelf nothing vill bf left <fc
done to render eyerv sati»fac|(on to. 
,ht« f}UtonMH< v Thf bVWuion.. auJ '

v
fntrn L 

Jfovtkill of

of.J*. 
sftftxl

fof o 

the 18th of I

of soofc \ 
»tt« for KM

wWch 
,i|. It apjxs* 
i trumpeter (Q <

Je tfw cl

i sirt
r, it mob * 

ilint;, «ton 
w thrrnt 

tjiroanded
rs. ; 

. CsJ-lUlc hi 
< for wiling 

(rial, ol 
"report otntoin 
i tiaUer of th1

ICoohmne, 
in London, 

r he took frr
win,**/*, «<I | 
rtathe GhHi 

'rihtra 
, _,.dn nf
rstdnd hnw

fin Uii* quart* 
B oiilliona 
ptioa. faoo 
for the (M

—ph <o the
'r. Walcot, I

r Pindar.
Ike 14<Ji o
lu St«

PrTth
ItnUifwutej; 

DlttnJ
•*r*l temn
> (icrtaiTs,
winter, i
Without aj

"friN* 
I Ml) J,

.A'
Ro

e4, «h«ll be, ftftVred tu W»;
urui the fi«Atest*ttenlloiii
cn of .their Horses.
llfiits ti sliara »f pullio pklronuge.

•f S>*^ *a«^^HSS^>«K ^

j uijnioJLilo puj

«iU «t p 
.7^uib 
^ ttd*«
ft'to \' *m

tf.



! ny with

l '1*A

f

. hki

LIMB

itted to reaficnv Thn 
formeiif WooteUof of

the 1 8th of N(.
^om^Wf, }Wmt Jrtd at, 
t*Mdenc« iit ManchMrtf rf 

www-d tnomigh hfr h»tj   
of 500t i« offefXl by ' t*P 
tw for the dtanreryoC th$ 

who fired..  ;   . ' ,..   
ng examination of Edward 

ha* tak^n place at Man- 
Wch resulted in Jrte «e- 

It appeared tbaY Meghr* 
trumpeter to the troop of horse 

(fo thn rharar at tbfl late 
meeting.   On the ad of 

a mnb a.<Membt<*d around 
iwtltinir, stones were thrown 

threats '«aed»

Ire Carlisle h** hc*in proorfdefl 
I for wiling the report of hrr 
id's trial, on the ground that 

i nport c*ataina all th» o' 
i natter of th« "Ago Of.

I Ochrraw, In B tMtvtr to hie 
in London, Alluding1 to the 

r he took fmm an Arneriran 
, nay*, <«I have just hnndeil 

  in (he ChHi government, in 
of U>eir aharo of my late-capr 

, upv*,rd* nf glOO.OOO. Naw 
and how to carry on tbr 

Uii* quarter. I *aall get at
i milliona."- .'.''  ' 

rriptioB books are opened In 
I for the purpose Oi raising 

'i to the memory of tW 
Talcot, (tatter, tapm «s 

r Pindar.  , ..•"•»• 
tie 14th of !*M month tue 

innlaa Su-am-boat, which ran 
Perth and Dundee* WM 

tb> thr water edge, .-   
vfenor Dlttraan, wtao, foretold 
patral tempemtarp nf Jujrt 

» aVivr*, that daring the 
*inter, dry weather will 
without any great aererity

r»fl f of
! coloured rain Tell *t Blank. 

»nd Wxmode, Irt PlMidei*. 
<i*fl Irt.of November k major 

omtaunr, 5n the n^rhboar- 
f P«r»aj wan committed to the 
«' MurtaguR, nccat.ed of hay- 
itdeM two female*. 
wo number of manuftcrjpuT 
mth»n,i M nf .llon 

 Nth bam betn their 
"06 'yearn, 88 Lav* 

ami «rre
be«n

utterly de<itrt>y«i;- 
given away M pre . 

is Impod, UiM

Paper1.
Bothnia a fanatical sec* 
lio preach fatalism, and

  contrary <o ntir
-art i* snid to have

nt j»r 30 S\YP.
. :uik ~ .-..-'. iwing haft sent 
roil Bkyjoldcbrnnd, Oovemnr »f 

thr Prof I nee nf Nyk,op.in£, attd. tJie 
SwreUry Thajc, tb makq the mi, 
n.aleat inqttr^ft Into tl»e 
and profraaers nf thnt s«*.

«thia

Varion
10 the qiMim, aim tnc aiti.erentcon-
vcrntiont of. the Boofnt,' »»re giv-

\ ett; but we do not find what

- lliat wwaiir to'. he ,«n-. 
deciphered, by tncnnn 6f 

* npcr*Uo"» wUlck will

Of 30,000-'. Mr th 
of New Or»nud. and

ant «» to be

Dec. S.  A 
from

It jint now thrown, into 
consternation by thn uoeipected ar-, 
rival of ten thnunand collien, with 
»rt band* of music p|ayin£, fee."

From the New York Ev;eamg Pott.
Tki jf*ri<f of OoM*. " : 

The rty»t'«ry In yrtuch thjg afrair 
ia involved, h^irxcitfd great int«- 
rett in the publiq to lee a full hiito- 
ry of the whole tr»nB»ction- A 
aamnMry oi thia hiat«ny« aa far «a.ic 
haa been developed, we ar* now en 
abled to fdrn'uh fr6te'a.fne»4, whe-

caa&d xhe arreit of the adp- 
po»ed erim|nali. ,Th* aon of Col 
vjn, now ««venteen year* old, <«»ti- 

to the pmieuUr'f about th. 
' newer heard ei- 

«,a.y what, had 
i'»' 'father^ though the 

former had threatened to kill him, 
It he told of the .quarrel. 

While in prhipn, J«a«e

.v j' , ^^|
«v Of (ha Connecticut M

rallell to, rh« foregoing. 
tall of I8iy,y4 rtan ;wa« trie 
kill, (NY.) foe thr mtirdcv 
Silly liimiUovi, tevcr.il year* 
at Athena. The .principal witiiraa 

him, wal.   man who pre.

hi<»
Bnili, 

Mal

,.
T.ho in'.ere«t and curioavty oi the 

pobhc have, been h'f;hly eteited op- 
OB the (abject of the rmt and con-
.victloB o(StepheO and jeatc Boom, 
jp£ Mancneiten VtunoBt, For the 
aSppi fed murder . of, fyiuol ,Cb)»iB. 
Who i» a:ive, and h,al re'torned to 
h I family and home. There hare 
b«cB varroaa ctoriea in eire\ilation 
reepectinj; thii rayaterioui affair, 
a >me 6f which bave reflected litrtt 
credit upon Ae judkiaTy of V«r. 
rnouc, or oppn the intelligence ot 
the jury. The raarvelloui dTtam <n 
.particular, h^l been a froiUul topic 
of ipecdatiQ*./   .  >.".. '

We have a feir'/dayr alnc«, fe- 
ceiv«,d frojp Rijt<aAd,~ Vermont^ a 
pamphlet containing. aB accoant of 
the trill of theBoornl, taken from 
the minute* of the Hon. Cbief Jua* 
tice. together with »ome particular*

-relative to the discover* of the iop : 
poaed deceaaed. The teatimouy, 
which li obvtoualy onry a.orief, o«- 
cupiet about 36 pages. It u much 
confuted, andj ctlcutaUd tp 'throw 
but liiileJight epos fh« myiterioui 
a(Tair>  '.'.'. ' '.-.', ,.i ' j ' : . ' ;i . 

From thii poWic»tion we learn, 
that Colvin had pu tried, a tiller of 
the B«orna  h»d  ev'eiral children,. 
aqd WAB at timti «B»bIe v» provide 
tor hia family alt UVB noc«taariea of 
life. He conacqoently became lotne- 
what dependent upon, the Boorna, 
who were not much plea,t«d \w 'th 
the ntccaaity .of adminiiter.ing re 
lief. ' VVf afo led to infer afio trdw 
lome n»rta ofth* tcaiipiony, that 
Colvin had pr^viouily b««n d«rang> 
ed  had levcral tin)ea lett hit bom« , 
and-on ^ne o-caaioo. to<>Ji a child
with .hm^j^^vja^Bim,, ' :)  
monlhi.'.  '. i 'Z*\ *'*>,*'.". • •• 

'. lr»om the. tetlifnonjrV it app««ra, 
that '  even- y<a'* «g« 'Ja«t «pnng 
 Ruta*! ColVin/ a aot* ' of 'hir. about 
fO yeira ofd, and \wo Boon>», w«ro 
at work together, heaping upatonta 
in a fi*l4» ;A dnarrnl ooaucd be- 
twecn>S(iiphen Uoo^a and Colvtni 
the former itroc'k the Iftter acvqnl 
Oraei) the, bpy'wtk frightened, and 
run to tit* h'JtH«  »and Colvin dia- 
appeared. 'Whenever the $o«rna 
w>re questioned upon. , the aubjeat, 
they generally atated'thfi he run 
off to the Hcoo4i. They had often 
il\re»ieard him previoaalv;' & fom* 
time afterward! aaid *h« had gone to 
the davil,* HO he'.U1 kci 

, It a.Qcrna, however, crj'« about 4 
y.ear« ago, the wife of Colvio found*

  full and partioola.r c6ivie«aioo of. 
the murder to a fellow pri»ontr. He 
Waked the -priioner np, and pre 
tended to make the co«f«(itcm IB 
eonat-quenw otn fright  h«  vppoa^ 
ed thttiomrthWg came in at the 
window, and w»a then behind him 
oa the bed- /He itatcdihe p>rticp> 
(art 4f the quart «1, aa afor<«»id.  
'According ^o thia r«latio«, Stephen 
Boom gfave Cftlvin aevertl Mow! 
with a iraall club   brought him to 
the ground  broke hia »koll  the 
blood ginhed out. -By uiia cant.ea*
 ion the father of the Boorna wa* 
made a P»Vty. jei«(* B. atateli that 
before Cbtvia waidead, 1W togk njm 
Vy the leg*, Stephen ty th» ahoul- 
den, and the «ld man round the bo 
dyi carried him to an oldcalfir,thc 
qld man theft cut bi«. thraat with 
> penkBifos tnd they, .buried httn in 
«aid;C«lkar, betweew.day tight and 

and OB« «t them kept watch. 
I tt about 18 monthi afterward*, 

>h«-*tated .that he took up tbc bonea 
»nrt buried them J*nder th« floor of
  barn. The aprmg following* the 
barn was burnt', ana the bonei w»re 
thert again taken up, pounded *to 
piecci and. thfown iato th< river.--. 
The father acrap*d up a few pie'cea
 nd put them into the hollow or* a 
atump near the road. It »ppe«ra by 
the teittmony of another witntfaa. 
'that aorae fragment* x>f bdne* were 
found to th«4turop, and lome pice-
 a auppotcd to be a thuffibf and Qn 
ger nail*. Stephen Boom made a 
written confttiion, not materially 

*he f«re going. Thear 
Wjere /ejected by* the 

tdqrt, a* it appaared that iow* in 
ducement* had been , offered tp 'the 
pntonera to confeiarbuttney doubt- 
leu had a powerful effect on the 
mind* of the jury. It appear* booci 
had been found in the cellar l*at 
apring, but they proved Dot to be 
hdman bo.oei. , There U nothing 
laid in the trltf «fth« dreamy which 
haa been ao freqaeatly nkntion«<) 
rh the paper*; and we arc there (ore 
fed to believe it I h«ax, played off 
upon fome of our bro'h«r editor*, 
by one of thoae vaatly Witty people,

 Who deem it the ne pin* ultra of in-

,
Were aeveral *trortg scirt&m»tintc» 
agjinit thB'prrfooeri'and the wit. 
n*»», (« itcihierto tb«pirt of the 
country,) d«'tirif«4Jh«
'the' ijtoatfon of the *ctnV of th*1

the adjacent vilfjget 
rounding cotifttry, Ptc. with a p 
aiop and confidence which i»roni»h- 
fd every OBC pfv«en<. On a cro4i 
ek»mi'n*tloft how«vef, by^hit aaga- 
cioui, vigilant and able cooncelLir. 

'^lt*ha WiHiamij Eiq. the inno 
cence of the 'prjloner^ and rank 
perjury of t th« wjcncaa, otcarn*. ap 
pareak, Miut^he priioner wa* acquit-
" ' ' ' ~

I he marble colonii-
Senate chanioei, 
cu(«d in N. ToVk, 
erf in the printed e

tei at 15,000,
turd that Sill;.

the same f

of quarrying,
and nniah-

tom»c«Ji*role,

Menage from too Preaidant of tH« 
United Statca, tranitnittinga Re*

felAhot of 'that d«p*rN. 
jit, ia 1 8 1 8, «X38 000 
» * e»ct«d*4 that f 
B»l ,, .!" '   30,145 SS 

Piloting thr'butajdr, not
coBtempI jrt edJ'BX ljbi»'e«-
titnatv*, butfoutwn*'
iajilary to be done 3,000 fJO. 

Caif'tron w^ork to- . . 
, . *treng<h«iyjth^ Writhe* l J57 -94 
Work. »x the grodhd*;

wi(J)in'thc Capitol en-
clo»uf« 1,500 OO 

Salarieai of »e nip tort of
figur**. one y«ar, omit-

i8*«'«f
ReprotentatiVt* of <h* t/. States, 

... .;' t iran»»Sit to Congret* a report 
front the Cottmittioner of the Pub* 
lie Building*, which, wfth th*,ac> 
companying documcon. will exhibit 
the prcaent attte of thote, building*, 
aod the expenditure* thereon, dur- 
4ng the year ending tb,e3Uth of Sept. 

-,.f  . .,;': - -.'.;;--.;  '. 
, JAM&S M0NROK.   

Dec.' »itn, J«t9. ,

of Comrni»*ioner tf PobTic 
,. , , ., fl.oildtogi. 
.V Waihington, Dec. 34, 181?. 

Tne Committioner of the Public 
Building* imhf City of W*»hing- 
tnn, haa the .honour of tupmitting 
to the President of the U. Statea 
the encioaed papera, marked A« B, 
C, exhibiting the progrei* made ip, 
and eipcndituVe* on account ot' 
iho»ehoildmn», durinRthc y«arend- 
inp the 30tn Sepu la at.

Rc*p«ctfully aa^niitted. 
. SAV1L. LANE,

tat a Margie portion of the 
^he baUrc* rauat Ve attrtbatta to- 
the difficuVty^pf eitimating'wiih ic- 
coracy the eipenae of 'tf uric of *o 

a nature, a)>d «B »o'
.

Retpectfulty 
»b*dtent

Architect

tin. Jewlt

the

herailf in a delicate luuntio",* but 
coqldnot make ».ccruin oath, vn- 
leif ' her ^hufbaad, 'w*a -abiolut»|y 
tl«»d. Sieph«o Bobrn Jold hi|a». 
ttr^riat abe'oouid iweaV> for-* Col* 
yin waa denl, and h* knew it/ AU 
.though wo *fc not totd ao in tiiu 
trial, yet W«^hink U p^obittjle, that 
whit* thia affair Wat ; \q aait» tiort, 
«6metWn|i,4Vtt > ff<»"» the proth«r* 
Which fi»«d auipicioiv wpon'them.~ 
The hatvWorji by Culvi.n,' had bccu 
found in ttie field, long alter hia 
absence, *hd W>« datiatictofily '- 

. dcnufied. A ij»ckjt,nife 
.birth Itfttiahs or I been hi», waa found, jit '

id.-  { and alao » ty»Uopj which .'hi*

genuity to impost upon a publilher. 
The two Boorna were aeriteftced 

to be executed on the S8lh of JaUO 
ary init. bui 'the general ttiembly 
of that auto being then in *e§t on, 
a, petition for a parJon orcommuta. 
(ion of their pun'uhtntfnt watimrao. 
d.ataly atntto that body, together 
witb >njple note* of the, trial. On 
the Iffth Nov. by a vbU of 104 to 
31, the pun<*hmeat of Jeiie.Boorn 

changed to impriaonment for 
and Stephen wal left to *u6"«r 

a<rveably.tp aetitenpe, by a vote of 
9T to 42.' Imracdiatoly after. * no 
tiee wa»,pobliah*rd i*.lk« Rutland 
paper, requeuing information of the 
 aid Colvin, if alive), and .the man 
ner of hi* discovery hat-been «ade 
known to our reo««rt. Colvin; ar   
rived at f^jncKe* «r on-the JUdDe 
cember. , On hia entrance into that 
town, th* a«iembl*Ke of peopl«.wa» 
Imraeniff,.and the firing of cannon 
echoed th* joy and aaiiafactjaa ma 
nifeated on the occaaion.' Stephen 
Boom Waa immediately taken from 
prtipn and introduced tu hi* old ac- 
quVintancej tom» comnionitatiup 
paiaad . between t6*m", bat' Colvin'} 
wa* too much coofaiad to hold a re 
gular conversation with any on*.' Ln 
regard to th* quarrel, be appeared 
to b* * arranger. Both, of thepr - 

.aoner* will doubtlci* bf honourably 
reiuracjd

S»mn*l
Comraiiaionar of Public Baildinga. 
Sir, >

In presenting a report! of the pro- 
grc*a of the work nn th« Capitol of 
the U State*, according to annual 
cuctom, permit me* to congratulate 
y*ou on the completion ,.>f the pub* 
He room* and'of the nccc**ary offi 
ce* lor th-; reception of botn Hoa* 
c» of Congeelik The wurk hu been 
well executed, with great *ohd,ify, 
and wivK an attention to convvni- 
ance ind elegance, 1 which m*kc the. 
arrimgewenta for the National Le- 
gtilatvre equal to tho** of any o« 
ther country, and whteb, -V hype, 
Will meet public approbation. 

. The work on the centre of the 
Capitol ha* al*t bceB carried on, 
during the plit *ea«on, \jt a,.»tyle' 
conformable to the othtr parta 'e4 
iho building.' 'The wfUl art ra Kd 
^o.the height contemplated in the 
estimate* preiented at trie la»t tea- 
sioh oi GongreM, and workmen are 
now engaged in preparing th»'ma 
terial* of freeatone for jiltc continu- 

-ante of the work. .' The expense' of 
thia part of th« building ha* 'Rot 
.exceeded the eatimato* but. a large 
amount of cxcc»* above what wj* 
tMpectcd, having occurred in finnh- 
ing the wing*, 1 think it my duty to 
point out tome of thf cam«i which 
h»velAcc»*ion«d it««-and which vyall

f terve to explain, th,ai).;i,i nrt,notl»- 
rratnfrotn tn,\iapplttati«n of ibepub 
lic money, bui irom »orao omiindo*. 
and ttuloTcltct-ntispcDJe* that could 
Apt, be controlled. 

  In <ny tatimate 
from

OQX a e|rc6fl e*«itnln»tton «( 
trial, WP maattonl^** ^bat we find 
very little-y» turpVite u* in,the vcr- 
dtci o( Ut« tury. V The c»ie 1* triily 
a vary iinraUr~OD«f, but, indepen,- 
dently o/ tlW cortfeaiion «f the 1 
Boorhi, th< cir^umitfOtial evidence 
wal of con»id«r»ble weight! Tint 
th* quarrel .took place a* rchted, j 
ther* can be op douBtj and it-la not 
improbable, that frbro the lofip'^b- 
lence of Colvin, the Boorns \rcrc

there w(a* OB hat 
for the, .robta\' 
wing*«r4t ha* 

hate an

me,Mfat 
copper 

a» fcx1 both 
nfc*»iary 

onal quantity 
iunt ot

SamUcILine" £<q
Comroi**ioMr Public j 

Sir, ,    '.". '' ' '  ' 
y F he £olt p w»«g ia, 

the progeea* maale in 
building*' andtr tf my 
dance, during the U(t year,' vie* .

Of the E*«*utrve Office*.. " ( *' 
. The portico* to the north froo^ ^ 
of *ia lo«»c column* each, with 
their bate*, c«p>t»li, ent«blatub^ l 
and pedimenti, o( cat *toAe« hav« , 
been.pat up. The portico* have 
bven ritoreo, and the 'roofpcpYcnd^ 
with patent milled * I ate^ The gut. 
tert l*id and covered with copper. v 
Pour fligiit*. of cut *tof«e itcpf^' if   
the outaidc of «ach of thole bwdj*... 
ing*, *Kcnding u the principal1 v 
floor*, have bet-n put upland tw,o" 
flight* of ctane ttepi in the inaidV , 
oi '«ach .building, to (.ommunicate 
witKthe baicment ttorira, have b-^tn 
made and put up. The floor* «f ' 
the p^ruio* have been.pttparc'rt 'df 
Senoca atom, and laul^'tue a to ale. bf. 
tuperior quality and durability.-^ .' 
Spout *tonc* HJVB b> rn prrp^rr-o ^ ,
 et, to convey the water of the tool 
from the buildmg*. > "  

Th« floor* of the principal *to» . 
rici of the boildn»g»» and which jrB 
lupported by the grained arche* of 
thr bateraeni, have biitn laid, with 
itock brick. Cutaton* ail* hav*> 
been put tu all the door waylb of ' 
tftoie *tori«a, and thff lorm a, par^ 
of the gciwraJ floor. TA« doorway* 
and window* have been ' trimmed^ 
with jamb*, lining! andxarchitrave** 
Th* dopr* ha\c-b«an maue^hioiyid-
-fKt loik* >ut-OB, Ttw window?^
 huttfra of "the 'principal *t,ory h«v»' 
bc«n made and hung in I Wo heijthu. 
Two iTortckaf ttair*,of five flights

- to each itory^, hayo b«e,n put up m 
each of th* office*, wilh,*yhoj;ar>y 
hand r»il«4 baluatroi, 8cc, fhe gar- 
ret; *hd ieccmd itory iport' have 
bWeii laid of txtit 5-4 heart pifte, . ti 
the whole of tlwie'ivonr* coaatcr 
fl .orcd and pugged,'to gujrd againit 
fire. The *i»h«* have beeogi 
With beat Bolton tfowr* gU*t% 
the triinmingi to v^* door*.- -...,_ 
d^yr*. he. onlfcjaVI inajd* *f th* buiUt- 
ing« nav1* btjen paityad two coat*, «« 

/*U the w.>od ,^b»k,' o\(t the oajtai^e. 
thrtir co*t», in oil. T.h* wall* and 
ceiling* of ^h« aStoni*, paxign and 
»t»ir .Way*, h*v* been plaiitcrcii S

Italy, nt»t»d iit 
do|!»r*iby

*ir>ce, 
that sum

foundation haa bt«t\ dug oat 
" c*rt««i

ofbr\ckt hav*b»c« 
op to th*, ^ *»i*/ht, fc H»e 

or incl)nti| |»li«»cV I»»t on and 
covered with tojiptr. with Copper 

and w^ter pipe*. '1 he co- 
lunnad* of ,ai» Tuacan column*, 
W|th ptmth toarae, bald and cai»-
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i e»«rmtt« conceive thattnl* *
peculiarly intereXintto»p«W- 

iUftf and i» eon»t<JH«'>; 
  __.'mportaricetoall. While 
Tot therefore1, that the traharr««»ed 
.P*lhTfin.nUorthl,,rt*U must, 

iitl -ntributins; for the present to- 
* VrotnbtiOrV V ibis object, they 

AitnatnHe xen«fal government 
jn its aid Hie means «n[l-re»du». 

^..Hon- Theybafc leave, there 
5*,:. «HefoMo<^rt*oMo"! ... 
o,ts Tbs' the GSWrnor b**n<l li*, 
kt reflated t eofnmufiicata lj£«jr 

,na representatives in the CorrptM 
-iird Slate', the deaii;e'dr the Crtn- 
 (,!, of Maryland. :lh.t some P;o- 
,te made for obtaining a po linn 

At Ma and fur 
i for trasypoj'ting there, 

.^ople of eolour of t«f United 
.iainsy »« willing tg ramove tbUhar. 
, oUli THOS POLLAHD. Clk 

MTlTIOHi. "> '

L, rary and John Cowarden, 
Lfori'upport . From Thomas Kar

ri«d, and

it,

•, f v - - - - , *f » t *srie<l. far tho year 1HU, acorn- 
^eltaMjiori waj alln-Veri-hini bythfc Ooverniir 
aftd.OounVil equal to fM;>, in conseqnence 

resolution i-eferrinR thatfobject totheir. 
^er« ioH~-That J«h"u 0 handt<lr elriiis' 

compensation fofr' n£ntihjr, 
of theTotts and p/oceedlnta 

M.to'b* illitribured to tbe jnstlcea of. 
peace, And, for kiiitiUr service* far lolO,

•~T«iat J«bU Chandler clajni* arr allow,, M 

CoiinqvJ ftnr the peffckrtrsnce of the db-iei 

on,; for 181;);''l«V 16 and 16;' - : ^-.\ v ,
 , Therefore* IlesoN^d, As'ahe opiniijrt "if 

this house, that Jehu Chandler has no jaw 
claim pn thU stateTor printing an extra edi ' 
lion.», of the »oie» and pn>ceedlo<M of the.

'the <lmlc« of the printer ta tV stale, with'* 
iuHh»lief thai the pvinlcr thereof was bound 
by his eugajfemertt* with (he state,, lopriol 
a sufficient nilmb«< of oopiei'Uiere.l tp it' 
distributed to the justict. of tb4 paa<«, with-; 
jh t|ii« state. -" ; ( : ' v ,.; "' 

R#«oh>ed, That'be la 'not entitled to De 
mand from this stale »ny pay for printing 
copie* of the votes and proceedings of IBa'2,' 
18. 1+and 15. distributed u aforesaid U> the 
|t»U*e«j> of the pea**, .beearisa He assumed 
upon himself Hie duties after the salary had 
been fixed, »o4 after the hoot, of delegates 
bed., by a previous rs^olutio i, declared LhU
 * printer to the'slate it waa-hit duty to print

ut turnext

>n <f firijJrr 
1 rclcrrcil to 

'cner*l aoara.

«ui»«

boaids tin 
the cartsiac 
bly.

tin Ulk Wtonr) reading of the 
ratfttitjrto the adiniiiion of net 
the Of ioh,

On;«blian of Mr. Lccompte, the qi 
was put, that the WJjwing w»rds be 
toth« fimr-eeoVitWrto *k--.* . i - -. *• • ' - 

Withrnjtr,!

servitude, or any oir.*> cooditiin 
their aaveretKnjXiwefl in avrraati 
than the sovereign pawers o? the original 
•l«U» form ins tbe Union *r«(tailed andro- 
strained by tho. constitution ol the Unite*. 
Stales. • ...-.-•-.• , • .;'>.. *„>.».;... 

Kesqlvod i« tne affirmative.
On moUen by Mr \JeniIef, I

*'a* pft, that trie following be added;- 
K«u>ived, That die aforego'ng resolution 
'"- expression of the (pinion of the * 

Ire of Marylamt: wKhont reeo&nii

live tj the donation (o Uir academy 
cunniy; \vlijch -n'il i r.ail »TU! oi'ilcrri) to lie 
uri th« tablif.

Mr. . Imvanl flomtli' . < a'cd 
* hiU. «nti led, An 4«l. Uj lUc"rjiouU Uio 
GifftM Lod|te qt f/BB and accrptcH M««(itu 
of ,»4*r|tand: wbi<b,«n)s tead <• •* first lime 
|«4irt«W»d fo'lie «o tht'table,* 
' MK nar^w-pi'e^rtiid the nWit)pu of Ro 
bert and John UHr^r. >j»wtto» W»aJ«V *** 
WHHim :\f-»'hcr»on;-of Sa «*>«*»< B«U^ 
more; whieh-Was risditnd rtfferrAta Me»s 

.«»»p»iid Ms^ruder, t« coo»irter

4«jfr«

»«(riMn|[lhemn»t« rolls.. .  
"ie President «nd Managers 01 the 

Reisler'a-tosrn Turnpike 
,v. counter U> i he petition against 

ol «id company Prom 
Hairl-ins, (or   divo ce From 

, at Dorches'«r, for further time 
hi« collections." KroW I'-eleb 

oJ Ktnl, Ihil » deed Irom Atckan- 
r'tosto him m«y he reaiprded Krom 
'rri nflhetaxof \Vash'n|;tOn, 

ef property in *aid count* 
io Pophara, a revolutionary

ftiii.mro 01 luarjrurrd. without recoinir-ln"- 
or deteral.iing tn> right of this \>ottf to In
 <rtiel their eepreaenUtiveav in the' Congress

•pf the United £Ui**.; • , •"'•>*''"'•' 
• btUnpined lit th. nejillVsx-b";, ^» *j« •
The qootioo waitbef) pm,ttiat.Hiakoosj« 

aiifot lo Ihs; i»id rtiotmiorrs? ." v    t'  -
The.«e«s anal nayi.belnr ruoirtd.apMar 

til a* tollow: . ^ " '
 >'. AFPIMATIVE. .

Mr. Speaker, M«"r». ^ilUrd, Blaki- 
sto«e. J. V, isrewrra, ^nerleer, Brooke, 
Marriott-, T. W Hill. WyviU. C. ^»t«w

Sbtnl Mary' 
''. .J.r

Oo 
nard

c ..-.,

bit their'
bjr

Lh« «»Trl <lc

•Hr llwptr from -t»«; committr*' on the. 
petlwn of.Robert and -fohp' Ofcv»r, Hamn- 
e) Moile, and \Vm M Pherson, repo'Wd u 
bill, Witj(ie<|, An act to e-mjrowwtbe 
»»tlir to make sac>'decree as to him 
aTHajual and riiht MI the c*<elKdrein rrie.o 

•ear) the first, an«i Ky

- >.,T ,^( ' th'^ "  4UT& '•)'••'' £• 
On oit*«on, the senate rt»umed'tfie «a)n 

slderation of tli« irNiilnlinn. in Ikvoiif of 
Henry Oarrteo. Tbe , questioiv WM 
Will i h. senile a«s»at {oUie 
rained lo the negative. '.. ..'

'The «0fitmlii«« to whom was re'erred so, 
much «( f he" gt> *i n.iKs commu tcation a»' 
relate^ to l«e apyficAtlon ol WiUisni Woo4.< 
Mts. on rontion.,discharged fiora th* 
dsration of tbe said ajfplicatJer,.

The clerk of ihe home of 
vers the fbllowhi^ re*<ilu ( iotr 
  'ftaol'H, TbUthe treasurer of the, we* 
tern sho* e pay toJebu C.bandW late prin 
ter lo Ihe stale -or lo his order, tuch a sum 
of mooey^as shall make his «jU-y oo, al to 
4>*00 for c»ch and everr year in'wKich he 
acted  * printer to ilie itate. (exchui'cly o 
iheyear ls||) with lh« interest properly al 
lowable thereon*. ' -

.
unctt ill e«ch wqok, ;lor tlio 
four : «\Vn*i<rtve «««k.»> «n 
find (intetu »t A«n»polt4"

Taesday. January 4. •'
1 liven U> report t supplement to the 

( lit a turnpike roar) from Edward 
\iiie»<M n.ill.in P. Georgo's, Lo the 

tof Colamhta.
|Kcll«r repurta t Mil lo allow Daniel 

brf.bJf sheriff and celled rof \Va»h 
lutomflele hi< rollerlions.

mecr report' a hill authorising the 
bora deed Ihrrtin menlioaed. 
jlUlUr report* a bill relat-np lo ihe 
linns' ot-Wjih njjton county. 
\9irn. R. S oa I reports a bill for the 

i of ml and personal property in 
inttlberein irientioned. 

|0niek report, a hill to prevent jus- 
[istpeare fnr Haliimore county from 
jlsrir roeetini^ al lavern*. or al anv 

I where (pirilous liquors are re-

i of ML Marriott the bill pro 
|la> 1st appointment of an Attorney 

ttai ol |)i-uict Attorn.e. wai re 
t, ameniled, pasted, and icnt^lo
  lor roncurrence

v» proposed by Ihe senate 
I lo hy tht liou^e, in o der to a« 

^ M banks had repor<ed their -tate 
nicllvele^islatureio pursuance 

kion pasted al lasl leisioo.
i by Mr Forweod, several fieli- 
larfo«d rrlative to i resolution 

t Ihs lenate di)lrihulin|( the dona- 
;i»en lo Ihe llarford *.cade.

*|it Ihe >everal election I'ntiirU. 
i lo Ibe consideration of that

i to report a bill for Ihe sn- 
i<st 01 ihe destruction Ol crow* in

"TITIOHS.

»tl>e Prfidint, Dire«or>'in<l Slock.- 
'»f iKe Mann* Insurance C«m » .y,. 

re, lor in extension ol their char- 
i «>ry WelU, ot Anne Arundcl, 
peaiion out of Ihe poor-houtr. 
rylnhahitaiii- nf ^|t. l.i:«i, relative 

Isulnn lo ihe acauemv in said coun-

poied by
1811, Or the year* l»U. 13, U and 15. 
beicaiuehis salary wa»n.xed. and h<* duties 
wcte preacrilred, before ha performed the 
same, and when he mijt.it have declined the 
sccc Isjnce ol the *a>d appoin mcnt, if dis 
satisfied with thetcrms thereof

A division of the question was eallerl for 
' y Mi. Lecompteand put oo the (tut reio 
lulion.

Th« VMS and nays being required appear 
ed ai follow;

Affirmaiive -Olaki« one. Spencer,'Wrems, 
Reynolds, iinneatreei. Jenifer,' Oor'ey, 
Oarner. Dashirll, I'olk..Dennis. King, L,e. 
cvmple, Lucasr, GriQith, Washington, 
Blair 17.

Negative Speaker, KeV, Mtllanl, Brooke, 
M.rrioll, TW Hall VVyvill, D M»rtin, Slc- 
vens. N Martin, Orri^k, Showers, Markey, 
>U(TeU, fV.ten, Cro*', RT Hall, Duvjjl, 
ISoyU, '.VR Stuart. H..IUn K«*o'th, Nirhol 
«O:>, A Aprnce, JS Spmce, Qnimryi. Kt- 
ley, Wirflrlil, liam.-. llaiv' m<. Maolshv, 
Norris H Hall. Km wood. H»rdca»lle. VVil- 
lis Whilely, Mont»omery, Schnchly, Ken- 
nrdv, Heterx Gather, Korreat, Tomliuson, 
W 'rice Cirrenwell  VS.

So it wo determined in the nej;ati«e.
. The quol on waa then put on the second 

rc«o!ii:ion
The yr« asjd nay* being required appear 

ed. a-i lottow:
Affirmative  Key, Millard. nUki<lon«, 

S;.c'iccr, Weems. Reynaldi, Sloim^reXi 
Jenifer, Dorsey, Gainer. Dashiell. I'olk, 
Denni*, iviuj, Le<-oiopi«. Luca«, Griniih, 
Warfield, I'etcr, Gailher, Washington, For- 
rr-t «.

wortli, Nicholioo, J. 3. .fprnte. 
Warfirld, Ko«s iMms. \1a.il-hv, Norris, U 
Hall, Forwood, Whilelv, Munlgomery, 
Drecke.irWjre, Keller. Gabby, Kennedy, 
Pe(er.W4shington, Fo re.t, Vo.nlin oo, vV. 
Price, GrMnwell, BUir -60.

NRGATIVB.
Messrs. ReynoMs, Oa,n-«r, Volk. Qnin- 

ton. Hawking. 8\ulsb.iry, Hardcajlle, WU- 
li», Ga tber_9. v

So it was resolved in the affirmative,

On motion bv Mr. Forren, the .Senre>m 
at arm- waa ordered to provide for the c»cn- 
mit^«e of election, ajid privileges, someeon- 
venieul rooiti for their,HtinK, whileenna^cd 
lo the inveiilgation of the Calveit olerlion

On motion by Mr. W-n. K. Stusrt, he 
was excused.,from further altrrdanrr 
nn the conmflUee o elections 
leg«s. »

dfS|int.Mary'» 
oouhiy.V. blave obi^u^d from UaA or- 
phnit)»>un of jtld. county, lettara ol* 

4 nini* ratlo'n on the person»i eaNto 
Eieaoor Briaoou, 1a,te of Biitit Ma-

t clalime Agvtnat llja) : Mid dr<!> sv^ed; 
a e Hereby warned,to exhibittlVe aanje^ 
.with tt>« touciisir'. tlMsreof. to tlttt itffc- • 
*Vber«, •tbi' before thaWtl&daiy of 
Joly next, t hev'may otb«rwU« by JaW 
be exctt.dod fr-m .U l-enttfir of lb« , 
laid eaitate, Gi^i under

and privi-

SENATE.

d. That if thetAid Jehu Chandler 
ift.II reeciw the money *o to Ke sllotrcd. 
that then and in that ca*e it shall operate as 
a ie'e*<e o all clai-.is of the «aid Chandler 
»p«in~t the x» e. during the time b» was 
t<rmier lo the rtsle.

Also the following. bW»: A bill, entitled. 
An act for the t>enenl of Klizsbcth Drtiry. 
of Si Man's County; t hill for tlic lelief al 
Joiuttian Rxin.'or Kent coQnty; a bill for 
the relie* of William M Beall, sheiiff of 
Frederick: eonnty; a Mil for t<ehenefit of 
Wi liaro Mor«»M jr Of Krrdwirk coooty; a 
sunplcirxni to t e act direrlini> dcirrnU; » 
hill making valid t rerUin need therein 
mentiai'ecl; «nH a bill io repeal all «ach 
pari^ of (he <ev«rn< set- iheicin mentioned, 
which H-»re r«d the fir»l time and ordered 
lo lie on thr table

On mo'.ion of Mr Crnnichsel, Ordrml, 
Thai thr rc^olnl on D favour of Jrhu 
Cliandlrr ha c * iccund icidmiJ on Tridsy 
the liih Utt.

State pf
Vary', county, Orphan* 

Jatuarj/4»

Jan. 5.
' bv Mr. Ltrompie, Leave given 

t a «bill lo repeal >o mueh of the 
[">«d iinbulion ol Hie achooljund 

I coimliu ul thi» .Late aa directs 
o invest ihn proceeds of ihe 

Ucln m Iho slock ol Ihe b«nk» 
 JWetndfor other |iiiipo««t 
|»n..R. »imrf report. f»vo,iral)lv on 
P>»t>oflhe triisteoa of the Uniori A- 

1 Qu«en Anne*. The resolution 
I s second lime by special order.

olutlon, by am

" " by reports la«our»hly on Hie 
 f Wm. Coe. Stephen Verlow, 

"-lovd, Charles »e«all, 1'aiil Mini 
<*_» I'afVi,-, Wm Joi,... Thomai 

W <»rar, Joltn Calherwood, 
|8«»h amu"' ZlflV"'«il> RohtrtJ, 

^ Hall reporta a .uppfement to 
""turporaie a eororrany to make a 

*<l fro n Kdward H. Calvert's 
rriBf e-Georgt^. to ihe Di<*riel

.."vary reports a 
E ««rlerofihe fiJ.ryU,

b.ll to con- 
d Ins

'.••unort,, nj ttle j 1| 
^'"n-Arme's to d l "*

u, w VVcru ln.»h«re from time to
to Ik".* **- h '3r "S** dtrW.«« 

cllMn " f !">»' Children,
i"icd ..un4er 
tion of the

"" «wWerttl6n • of 
of .i,

Negative Speaker, Hmokc, Msrriolt. 
TWU»II. Wfvill, D Mar in, Slevent, N 
M»r<in, Orrirk, \H iVicc, Blowers, 
Wroth, Markev, Marte^t, I'atten, Crou, R 
T Hall. D.ivall. Boyle. WR Stuart, Hoi 
linKiKorth. Nichol<on, A Hpence. J -.Spenre. 
(Jjtnton, Kile , liaru^, tla»..in>, Manlsbcy 
Norrii, H ll«IL rW'vood, Saul^bnry, 
Hardrsille, WillrJ. W ii»elv. VlomicO.nery, 
Gahhy, Kennedy, Tomlinson, W Price, 
Greenwell, Blslr  U.

Soil wu determined .n Ihe negative,
—— t

Tlmmtiny. Jan. 6.
Mr Wvvill rr;x>rti a J>ill to preven. free 

nr?ro«* fiom<ellinjtcorn, whea: or tohacco, 
wi hout having a I cenre lor the pui|io'>e 
fiom a jiiHlire ol the peace.

Mr Keller i eporta a bill Tor Ihe revalua 
tion of re.il and personal property in Wash 
ington county,

The h use resumed the consideration of 
the report of Ihe eo mniilee on the peliiion 
c.l Jehu Chandler, and the qUeition was pul, 
That the liou»e »'«eni to <he . i-«ol lion pro- 
po^e'l by Mr Dorney. Delrrmined in the 
negative yeas 13, nays 4'J.

On motion by Mr. Rovle, That Ihe fol 
lowing be inserted in Ihe original resolution, 
to wit: "for printing, ititchin^. cli'fclim 
and parkrni;, the voles and proceeding for 
the vo»r loll, for the ua«r of the justices of 
he peace, anil lor AIIV .tddilinnal compenss, 

tion fo: additional duties Impoiexi on him as 
urinler to the sUl« by'»rie resolution ol 
November action 1811 (No. 04) in print 
in; ihe law* a/iil resolutions, and votes and 
proceedings (or the seasions of 1912, 13, U, 
and 15."

On -motion bv Mr. Dorov, a division of 
the question wa> culled ior Jiid put. as far 
ai ihe words "the jp'tices pf the peace" in 
clusive Determined in the negative

The qifftion was then pot on Ihe resit ue 
of the said amendments, and determined in 
the neRstive.

On motion by . Mr. Le^omptit. that the 
>vri ilc of 1,1)0 original resoluiion bn atiicken 
out for (he purpose of iinc tinn "' f follow- 
Ini. '

R*«olvexl, That the treasurer of the we* 
tero  hiiir pa) ta Jqhu Chandler, late prin 
ter to the state, or to his oidar, aucb a sUm 
of njoricy as thall make his salary e<||ia1 ' 
t IKX), fl>r each and every year In which he 
acted u printer lathe state (exclusjvelv of. 
the year 1811,) With the interest properly 
allowable tlierem.

On motion Mr Jenifer, That the words 
"with tne interest properly allowable there 
on," he.strioken o.itf Determined in tho 
nekstlve, ' f • '

The question ^as then on receiving the 
stihnilutai, and' r«)*oWe<i !• the affirmative—

<)n (notliin'bv MrJ l»r<iey, th'e following 
're«oliilion >saw read aod assented to>

R«su)ved, That il the said Chandler ahall 
receive th. wonry aoto.be allowed, thai 
tb«n and In that 6Me it shall operate as a re- 
' ' all eiAlnta'of the said Chapdler agaiQ^i

Wednesday, Jan. 5.

The clerk of the house of delegate* deli 
vets in< lollo»iii|; hills. A hill, entitle .An 
ac. lo encourage the dc»ti ucuon . ( crowi in 
Anne Anm4«l cuunly, as ppiemeni to the 
act t.i incorporate a com,>aiiy lo inajis a 
turnpike road from Cd\va,d ll Calverf. 
old mill, in I'nnce Liejtgr'i county, to the 
Diilncl.'f Columbia; a bill lurther to con 
tinue an act passed .Vovemocr tension I. 'JJ, 
enUUed, An act to incorporate trve Maiy- 
land Insurance (Jo pany, a bill to allot* 
l<, ilner li.ne to the securities of ThouiaK, 
Tn.irouson, late collector o l>oi cheater 
cjnnly, io corrTplrte Iheir colleclion, and a 
siippleuicnlloan arllo i.icor|>oraie the Ma 
rine In-urance Company, hich ^eiereaj. 

Tne bill (or lh< relief oltne inlant le^aicet 
of Jacob r'lan.hn. ,>as i«adilie -eco id, ,x 
by special urdt/ the thud -ime, and will 
pa.,s

Un motion, Istve |iv«n lo biiiiR in a bill, 
enlitle-i, A i act lor (ne relief of the lolaiu chil 
dun ol Levin H. Campbell, late o> Our 
chutcr co'inly Ordered thai Mmirm. Car 
niifliacl, Jackson and .lu^tilett, be a coin 
niittee lo |irc,iare and brin^ m Ihe tame.

>ir io.v«iil proen ed Ihe ronmoiial o 1 
the :'rM.clcn and D.ieclo.s it) the V'liion 
Uank uf MaiyUnd, wuich was Co id and ie- 
lor ed lo Me»srs. ilowaid, Harper 6; M'.x- 
cy, lo consiiiet and repor. t ercom

Wilson's Seminary
Will he opened in this City on the 

first Monday in February njil. for tbe 
reception of such Students aa may wi«h 
to acquire n knowledge ol Orthogr.i 
phy, Heading, Penmanship, Arithme 
tic. Kngli»b (iramm»r. G<n>gritphy. 
with the UKC of the M«p« and Globe*, 
Ethlci Khetoric, belles Leltres. btr 
noiiraphy, or the art ol abort ha mi 
writing. Mensuration, Algebra, the 
different branche.* oi'the M-ilhematicn 
&.C. at lafi rate of Twenty Dollar* per 
annum, Icr each Scholar I ho sn!i 
kcriber flatters humc.f. from hil hav 
ing h«en engn^ed in tbe profession o 
teaching for Home yior» p<ut, that he 
will meet with d liberal nitroua^o from 
Ibe citlt-nn ol Annapolu und ita vici 
nity. *

W. WILSON.
be made to Mroi*nc<

On application by petHinn of Tno- 
maa Smith, «d agonist™ tor W A of 
Klicnbeth Briscoa^ late of Saint Mury'i 
. ouuiy decrsvtyUA '• ordered t)iat n« 
give the iM/tice required by Uw for ere. 
diton to exhibit their claim* agamrt 
themiid drcraaed and that the same be" 
publisher) mice in ea«h week. foV th» 
space of four •i><*re««1vf W«^fca, \tt UwJ 
Maryland Gazelle, Annapolia.

1 \MHS FOR REST, 
Reg. of Wills, fur Saint Mary'* 

County.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Saint Marj'a 

county, hath obtained letters of admi- 
nistiation with tbr will nnnrxexl. on the 
personal estate of Elizuhrth liritcoe, 
late of the county aforetaid, <ie- 
crasrd All pcr«oti6 bjvini: claicQi sv. 
g*in«l the said deceased, are heaebj 
warned to exhibit the mine, with the 
vouchers thereof lo thr •ubtcnber, at 
ur before tin- tOlh dny ol July nr»t,. 
ihov inav otliertvmr by !av« bvAXclU'l'd 
frpni all benrljt of the nail) estate.—- 
(~iivr>n under my hand this -lib day of 
J.iuuary, IB'.'O.

T own* Smith, .1/uir.
rtne-rrj, 

Oriteoe.
NB Hcfci*noo cao 

Jkinea iglebart, juu.

Jan. 13. tf

Jly, Jan 0.
The clerk of ihe lino e of dele-gam deli- 

vets I.ie lollotvin^ bjli. A u II, entitled, An 
act lor Hit benelii ol Ju.euli Leary, and Ju- 
ba l.c«ry his Uaugn e.', ol Kent cuunly, a 
bill lor the benefit of Rachel Weeins, nf 
Anne Aromiel county, a bill lor me b nclit 
ol Jolin Cawarden, »f Kciu csinUy; anJ a 
b II lo appoint liuitaviii VV I'. Wri^nl 
liii»ieo, to *ell and tlisuuic ol Ilia laud* 
(herein meitlioned, which «eiei.-«J

The bill providiii)( lor the a|i|i"inlinent of 
an Attorney CieimrarX*inl of Oi'Uicl Au )i 
jicsinHie >evcral judicial diilnci* o. Una 

ilole, and for.llaUiuiO'C city court, was 
read the llnrd lime anal will passs

On molion, leave ^ueu lo bring in a bill, 
emitted, An act lo amoud and iciluce into 
one iy leinths lawa lo diiscl descenla. Or 
dered >hi. -\lc4irs v>ale, Iliirpcr ami Car 
inichael, be a committee lo prepare anil 
bring iu the same.

.Ur. G«lt from ihe committee reported a 
bill, entitled, An acl LO amend ami reduce 
into one system the laws lo diicci deiccnli, 
which was i :aii Iho lirsllimc and urderud lo 
lie on tlie table

Mr. Maxcy Ir9rn the committee ta whom 
w«j relenrd Ibe bill for Ihe rebel ol the 
poprof Anne Aiundel county, being nipple 
ineiitsry to the 4* , eni'tlsd, Aft*cluir the 
relict o llio pour of the Jeveral couu.iei 
therein mentioned, rapuiledthe »aqie wiih. 
out amendment, which was ie.it! Ihe »c 
cond, »nd by special order the third lime, 
and will not pass. Sent io the house ul 
delegate*. '

On motion, leave (r,iven to bring a bill, 
ertliilad, An act supulcmcntary tu an act, 
entitle*!, Au act f»r the relief of the p.»oi 
<vitltin.Ui^ stvoral counties Ihc/ein m«nlion- 
cr|. Ordaiei), that Mestrs. Maxcy, Uale 
and Howard; be a committee to prepare and 
bring In the tame.

Mr. Carmjchael from .the {ommitt*a. rs. 
ported k bill, entitle^). An aqt lot.lhe. relloi 
of the infant ohilrlron of l.«vin H ' Camp- 
hell, lat» ol ,Dorthc««r county, which was 
read tb*. fifsUiaie «od or<lere*,tO ,Vu». p« Ibe

Annc-Arundcl county, to 
wit:

Jan

/ With tlit 'I'iti an 
/ of A'/ixulei/» Dti

^3.

| ttlltr from Wm'. RiKy. Thot,''Harri* 
tuhn I*. Waikln»,TclatlYrtt a soip.

Annc-Aruiuiel rouuty, to 
wit:

On application to me. th.e iubscrib«r, 
Chief tudge ol' tlie third judicial dn- 
trict of Maryland, by p'-tniofi in writ. 
ing of Abraham G. llammond. of 
Aitnn-Arundel cnuoty, utalini; that h» 
i» In actual confinement, and prayiefjf" 
for the benefit ol tbr net of the rcne. 
nt(assembly of Maryland, rnlitleu. An 
ac^ for the relief of sundry iu*olvent 
debtore. passrd at Novcn.ber (ration 
liuS, and tlie iteveral "ippleinent* 
thereto on the term* therein prescrib 
ed, a schedule of hi a property tad •> <, 
list of hin creditor, on oatli, *t far u t 
lift can aacertuin them, being annexed ., •. 
to hi* petition, and the said Abrrhtm v _; 
O Muniinond having mtufiaj, tne bff *j* 
ooaiueLent testimony, that he Jvu r*- • • 
sided two years in the State of 'MaVry- 
land, immediately preceding tha'timo 
of hi* application, nod the a.iid Abrtt- 
hmn (J. Haininiuid having uUerl tli« 
ottih by Hiiid act prescribed .fo» deliver 
ing up hU properly, I do h<Mc1>v ordrr 
and lidjiidue that the laid Abrftliani U. 
HaintiiOnube dlsohai-gtid from confine- 
in nt, and that I* gVyo no'io* to hiat 
cr«JUor», by cauiing a «jovy of lh!i of- 
der to be inserted In aome nr\Vfpa|<«r 
printed in the cjtj of Aun"|ioiii, on«« 
a weetc for three montta before tii* 
third Mrtndny tp April ncxtv tu apj>«irt 
belvr* tlje t^i«) county court, at ifie 
oourl hou»e otaaidcouiily at l<t-u'^nt-k 
in the (orvno^n of that d«y,' ,'ur »!•« 

of recomraending •

Oo application to tbe subscriber, in 
thu receita of tbe court as Chiol Judgw 
of the third judicial district of Hie 
Sl.ite ol' Maryland, bv petition in writ 
\i\£ of Qoiijaiiiin Lu»by of \nne Arun- 
clrl count)', ilulin^ that he is in actual 
Coiili.ieuient, and praying for tbe bt-nc 
lit of the act ol' Ibe rn'neral o»»ciiil)ly 
of ivlaryland. entitle j, An act fnr Hie 
relirf of Bundry insolvent debtors, 
paused at November netaiun IdOJ, and 
the aevernlauppleinent. thereto, on the 
terms theruin preaoribed. a schedule ol 
lii» properly and a list of his creditor* 
on oath, a* far aa he run ascertain them 
twine annexed to hi* petition and the 
aaid Benjamin Lusby having *.itt»flod 
me bv competent teniimony, that he ha* 
reuidrd two year* within the State of 
Maryland immediately preceding the 
time ol° hia application, aud the laid 
Urmjiiiiiln Lusby huving tak'n tbe oath 
by the **jfd act prescribed fur deliver 
ing up hi* property: I do hereby order 
and adjudge,, ths\t the »aid n«njaaiiu 
Lu»by he d *oh»rgc<i from coufiiiemeot 
and that lie glv» nuticeto bis orrditor*. 
by canting a bbpy of this order to be 
inserted iu «ome n«w«paper printed in 
the city of Anna poll's oucc a week fm 
three months,beloretlie U>ird Monday 
in April n«lt, to be aiid appoar beloru 
ill* «ald court, at the court h0n.se ot-
aaid county, at 10 o'clock in the lore; ... ». .. 
noon of tbat day, for the furpote ol 1 tl*elr ben»6t, and tp ibew bliunj'it' 
---•"- " • tritdee Iprllrtiirbene- [''hey hs)Ve, why the said Abvnhajn'6,'

Uatrimond »UoaId not have the "At, and to anow cause if utiy they 
v»hy the «nld UeiiJ^tiiih LutUy slioubl 
aot havs) the bonvITt of tlifliaidactanil 
AUpplenients aV prayed. Owen andvr 
u»y hivnd, .thi» 15th, ol November, l*lv (
*ii' v?'' J'^*/'1 '4* WfWfy fJ^iitiji^i"
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EN«n 
ante.

. ..., Wtt- 
. Jacob Bohrtr.fVlmmSd! Brie

, JohnBssford, John Bu*h- 
D»ri* Brrd, Thofc.il,'

HOTEL. |

John Clark. Th«CtoromMtlot*sT« Annv 
ttUis, John CUudeVJeas* tfterfc. Igna-JtWii.----
&o Csrrtf»i, Geo. W Dutalf Bmsriu*! 

David P.mpson, R Estep. Jo

modlow building, opposite H* Church 
Circle, in the City of Annapolis, 
fcnjlerly osKHipied by Mrs.

B^ for-frOTU
acres of

thR

.
'• |ln>» fcnnV* ' Cijrt Fargason, John GfcV- 

tlror », William Glove*-. , J»nufel flmrd- 
Ver. John.R OrwmAeW. John Gowin.- 
O«o.W.GrthUod. Mrt. AnnOamhril. 

. ii«». jlr, Howell. Jane Hadaway, Ds- 
. -W KUnl*o, Ja*ob Hqrsi, Thomn* H*r 
-tUa, John Miner*. Matilda Ho\i»rd 

THo-w Harlsklrv Edward Harvey, 
i&nryC. Haroersley, flatter Hobha, 
Oerurd jl. HopWn» .f»mw Mutton 
B*tnJ. B HrllyanJ. Oapl Vinrent Hud-
•on rlehry Jenifer 2. George Jour 
dean. ftuml, Joljniion,. Chloe Jolinoon, 
Z«cH*rl»h Johnson. Mi»« Mary Ann 
Jacob, Gejbrge Kirby. William Snub

"tony-Danl- KenU, Benjamin Kfrby. 
'William King, Mr. Martha Lanner. 
IHnt. Mahend 2. Mr Mjnfhrd. C 
r»d Miller F-«nci* M'Cready Lutti 
Martin 2, James M«v. Mr» Ann Mrri ^ 
e»n. Joseph M--TO John M S. Maccn

,"*%»ti. J»«eph Norriii Mi"* EHnSfth H 
Owinir,*, J.«me» Pollsrd. Jaeob PatUson. 
Jnun Prf.tlo.ws, Henry Price, Sussn 
fSrker Robert Ramsay 1, Rdwd R* w.

' Jiru», Richd RjdgeLi *, Cept Ephraim 
flnow. Lieul. Wm.SaJter, Mi«* Julia 
Sullivan, Col Jas. Sterrett, Benj Sew
•11 5, Arthur Bhaaff, Mr>. Margaret 
Selhv. M»ry Smith, Col. Wm. Stew 
»rt 3, Andrew Sliccr. Samuel Taylpr. 
Witabelh Thomas. Ssn\h Tliotnpnon. 
Mon»lenr To«»o. Lieut. F. Tilley. Am 
bro*e Terry Henry Woodward. r'.li 
Mheth Willi«mi. ^abel WarSeld M 
B. Walt* 3 Jona Weednn.Cato W»rH, 
Mr* Ann Whitcroft. Oeo.S Watkinv 
M'ehael B W«bster; Williim Welling. 
Greenhiirv Wil«on. G>d«»n White, 
John H. \Villiam», Joseph Wood. J4tne* 
P W«itfli Him»»y Jtt»t«r. F.d«»rd G 
\Vo<vlyear, Wm. *ftf Winder, John 
Webb. /

JAMES >UINROE PVT.

Shenlfs Sale.
e of a writ of fieri facint 

from Amw-Arundel county court, and 
(o rnr 'lire^Ml. will b« ei posed to pub 
lie »ale. on Kr»4»y tlm Ulli day of ]i 
nu^rv mat on thO\pr«ini»M. on« Na^ro 
Gir| named B«-tl. oV»e No^ro G'.rl nam 
ed Hannah. .SeifJ ^>H taken »» thr 
pr >perlv o 1 Samuel W»r<L and 
bolj u rUinfv a debt d 
M.iryUixi 4t the in-tauce 
u«* of Niiicv Se>vell> Sale 
menoa at \i oVIuck for 

BENJ. U ^ir 
A A. *. 

Jan fl.

Characters 
JuHt )i'.'ili*lif«l and i i- Sale at

Oeo, SAow'i 
Dec 7i

respeetfblly informs the Public, that he 
has commenced keeping av TAT-CRty 
Mod will o*e every eserlioo to gi»6 sa 
tisfaction to those who may favour him 
with their patronage Th*} house- be', 
ing in the immediate vicinity of lh,e 
Bl*le'Hwi»e, Genltemeto attending a* ] 
members, of the legislator*, wiU fttid it I 
to be a convenient place of ac^otftmo ' 
datioo. Ladles and Omitlemen accom 
modated with bearding by the' day. 
week, month or yean/Jmrnite Parties 
*cromm->dated at ih*/»hci*<(t notice, 
with all the delicacii* ofthe leason. 

Oct. 28. if

Bight rnire/from -Marti 
rromWilUavtoirport. Ala . . 
thia kftft la Well watered and in a 
statti of C4lHt«ation, one third of it be- 
tiifcliow in ebrfrr. %j/t will be tot Jq 
traolf ol 100 aeres-Wf^pwarda, 4s may 
luttapplicant*. .There is on the pro 
perty a number of houses. sulUble for 
tenants, » blacksmiths shop, waggon-

For

The uext duor to 
Hotel.

" Tht rtamach ix ttir tton-hnutt wlunct
health it to be imparted to the wAntY

body;"
Then, to keep "it writ lined with 

"what'* wbolewonre nnd titithwimp."' i« 
not only our interest, hut our duly

Sincerely believing in the '.ruth of 
this,

RICHARD GRAY,
Daily prorides. Oy«tcrs, Terrapin*. 
Partridgrn, and all other raritie* in 
their proper »en"on». for the benefit 
of all such a* coincide in belief with 
him; nnd will serve them up at the
• hortent notice, in the nicoit order, and 
dreni^il in »urh munner a* the differ 
ent appetite* and t*tte« nf gentlemen 
>nay prompt them to requent. Private 
pirtiesc.sn be accommodated in thegen- 
teele^t «tyle in a retirrd purl of hitbuild 
in~, where, at con»iderable cost, and 
with »n eve tothecom'ort of the gentle 
men vtho form them, he ha* filled up, 
and *ot apart, leveral rooms expressly 
for their uae,

U i« icar.-rly nece«*ary for him to 
add, that hi* liar in iitnred with a very
•up«rior a»«ortment of 

GOO[) OLf)

wiAg

niit 
Mr.

*r. .ut. 
ons'df.lhe per j

stone di«ttllery in complete order; at 
taeheito the distillery Is an tone stock 
dotioe. 120 feet h>ng and 40 feet wide.

With the land willaltw> be reoted, a 
number of negroes; fiorsie% cattle and 
all kineW of farming utensil*.

WiU also be leased for the same pe 
riod, . . .

A large Merchant Mill,
Situated on a never falling stream, and 
which has jnst fieeb thproughl \- repair 
ed, and will be capable of msnufacUir 
ing from BO to 7o barrels of flour in 24 
hoars, and beiop situated in one ofthe 
best wheat country's In Virginia it can 
a' all times havecurMtant employment 
The term* will he liberal lo indd»triou*. 
practical farmers; and a* security will 
•>« required for the faithful perform 
ance of their engagements, none other 
need apply. Immediate poisession can 
he given.

Will be sold at private Rale,
100 acres of Land,

Lying on the Potomac and adjoining 
the above mentioned tract-. Thi* land 
i* of a nuperior quality, in a high xtate 
of cultivation and well wxtered. There 
i* on the pre-nues a targe and well 
finished dwelling house, kitchen, b^rn 
and all necessary oat. houses

For further lo formation apply to the 
subscriber residing at the mill,

ADAM STEPHEN.
"December 9.
fj- The Nation*) Intelligencer, Lan- 

cs*ter Journal and Mtrylatid Gatette 
Annapolis, will publish tip above once 
a week to the amount oGH4keaoh. *nd 
and send their account*fcoJQ)us office 
for collection.

thlfc
«djdtte
Ions, who will t>s"*oti«sly employid in iho 
sslcction of the m»ti«r for pnoiVcsiiort,

Tht Htliffiou* MsgJUinct whith hAts. 
b*Vn Vrotoloic pdbliihceJ hr' tnaffibct* of 
th» chnrch, arc, aoros of there, very .useful 
as <«r«fl thtv, KO. My objection to .them M, 
thai thisy do not atumpl to K-v*,o*lr>fortnV 
tioA.of whUb lh« IsHy, *ayl iitdted clergy, 

in ranch /need, st>d which U with ' 
rtimti^hy to. be, 'oTitained.. In' thin 

eoontry thi |«i«v ha»e«,eotnideraMe purti- 
'cn^aUan in the) sflair* o/ the <Jinrcb,-»(vS 
ounht to po*s«*a ait inlinal* ktiotvM^of' 
Us hiilory, conslitoatfa and l*w*. A* 
ebaieb'w*vc)rn*,.and trditecsor vsMrymvrl, 
as weH at dnlej»te» to.ths cunvetitloo, they 
have imp,.rt««t «nd v*iy solemn dot Is* to 
perform", and with, it kno*»|t<1*s ftf tht.-wt 
duties, it ouyht tu'hs ttin biiiinn* of theoe 
mig«<{nei to furnUh them. The mbjecU 
uvially di«ca«»«J in them have *]i«*4i.v< 
hten «xpiam«e] ami •nforced b; pious and 
l«*rn«d djvinea, witb- as mn«h ability a* 
could bs expecuJ from more modern -wri ' 
Ler», and a knowledge of Whit we are ••»« 
b*h'eve *nd do In order t* be *av*4r" may 
be communiestetl to oar readers ss well by 
v/crfimji. a* by any orkintl matter which 
we might be able to oflei to them From 
the wnUn<* of approved divms*, not al- 
wayi to b* met with, sven in poMcnion of 
the clergy, wiShalt most frequently coll*«t 
what It ti deemed ne<ruary to give, on 
thrmian doctrine and duty. The m*| 
will aim lo as u»*fal, an4 desirn no

r*ly opon » sops 
ty

which, wlipn richtly u«ed, n'»t only nc 
celemt^ di^r^ttoti an«j invigorate the 
Sody, hut "enliven the wit tndcnli^ht 
en 'he mind "

23. / | tf.
P. ft Oentlemen can' 

wild iiippert at their own
iTST
rn 1^

furnished 
ornt.

URNJAVIIN MEAD,
CLOCK .1.YII ir.lTCH

0 Dollars Reward.
RaiWway from the nhnoriher, n ne 

gro felnyv who c ill* hirruelf li«n John- 
•fln. (!•* a brother near Friendship. 
by the nirno of Rodcer John<on I 
ex <«rt Re>n^rill endeivotir lo pan* a* 
free, and miW fur Dallimore or «oma 
of llie KanternVta'e*. He had on a 
brown cloth c.iafV^Uio panuloon*. and 
rexi flannel *hirt ID en i« a tall «p*re 
fellow, ha* a large a^r on one of hi* 
feet, fmm a *Bvere cuVreoeived by an 
aye. The shove rew»r\ will be p»id 
to any person that trill slkiire him in 
£*••>), so that 1 net him ag^B. or bring 
hi irt home, with all re4*onaVlo charg
M. /U

J JOHN T. n 
Calvert cottoty, St. Leonard'* 

Dec. "30, 1810.

KEW AND CHEAP

GOODS,
At Baltimore Itftuil Prices. 

The *ub*criber ha* commenced bini 
^ea« «t In* old Stand, in C'nuruh- 

str<"t, in the City of Annapo 
lis, and i* now opemugan

JlnHortment of Gouda,
Bought on the best terms at the tlinVr- 
ept auction* in Maltimore, and olher- 
wjso; coniiding of

Rambazttt*, 
/ Cat\un antl 

' H'ortted flasitry, 
Flannel*, $e. $c. ^j-c.

Hardware and Cutlery,

mfiirm* the citiien* of 
Anuapoli*. and the public generally. 
thut lie intend* carrying on the above 
butines* in all it* variou* branche*. in 
l!te liouie formerly occupied by Mr 
.U/MO> H'lllsnd. nnd nearly oppniite 
Mr Oe'irj^e Shaw'n *tor«. He ban on 
hand a htndnnme a**ortmont of Jew 
elry G»ld and Silver Watclie*. Tinx 
Piece* ^et in intrhla, and handiomejj 
covered with ulain plob<-*. Watch 
Cluint, Seal* and Key* Ladic* Rcti- 
ctile Cl.nij>«, nnd Finger Ring* of a *n 
pflrinr qmlity, Sleeve Button* of the 
lateit fjuhion- Al«o a handsome a* 
>ortmj«nt of Csmageiit Ridiofi Whip*. 
with an axortmrnt of the bent Bamboo 
(>jit«« handsomely mounted. He there. 
fore solicit* a ilmre of patronage from 
s ^enerou* public. s

He ha* »Uo Spaniih Cigars of s su-

JOHN THOMPSUN,
Inform, hi* friend* and the public,

that he has Ju.l received a
complete and genera.! as-

s<>rtment of

GOODS,
Suitable for the present teaion, con-

»i»tmg of
Sj|ierfin« and Second Clolh* and Cas> 

• imere* « variety of colours,
enting*. ^.v: &>•.
All or any of which he will be happy 

to make up in the neatejljtnd most 
fanhionable style. J

Dec. 2. / tf

Nov I I.
Junt received, a complete assortment 

of

Confcctionary.
ALSO,

CORDIALS
Of a Suj)«rior Quality, 

Perfect Luve,

He invttea his frieuds and the public 
want BARGAINS, to give 

and he has no ttoubt they 
"»kain.

Anoi*n«d, 
R me,
1'otlnd Cake, 
(linger Nuts.
He intend* keeping a ?enoral tssort 

moil of
CHOICE GOODS.

Superior detriment of

GOODS.
NEY jJ-HAI.L,
Mtrcerg Sf Merchant

Tailors,
Mo»t •>e.«p\ctfuHy inform their friemU.
the ntit\eV« of Annapolis, and the

public Anerally, that they have
jiut returned from iUltimore.

with a *lpe ior a**ortment of
Ue*l Bu|>erfuie Goods, con-

of Anntpolis, and Gentle 
man of the Leg! (Into re, will find it to 
their advantage to gSve him a cnll.i, *» 
he in'ends oelliug on the m»«l reason- 
ahlo ferm* Nu attention nhull be wsnt- 
inj; un hi* p«rt to give general utisfao- 
tion. %NO. Hi* Shop will leAJpt » 

o'cefj(<rery
peu un

til half pa*l nine o'c^efj(<rery night, 
I'ur the ruception ofr,.|ii« customers.

D^lved.
The pn&nprshlp of Drt. Kbd^es 4c 

fx>«, has tnWdaf been di««olfe4 by 
ooosei R.

LBE.
Allpefsontlndeb 

reqtiest«<f to .Mit 
;ef, on <?r before t! 
h He»t; otherwJMr . 
•t • resort to legftl

Regent's beit klue and Blick Cloth, 
Second i\ do. 
Kent London dsrV and light Drown, 
Second do \ do do 
London Green Mixtures sod Olives, 
Do faihiim kble C 
l-',ntr* Superfine I 
Seoond d 
'ie*l London double filled Blue ajjd

Black Castiinere 
Second do do. 
London dark and light 
Do Drab, 
Do White and Buff 
UUck Florentine*. 
KnihionablB Toilinette, 
White Mar*eill«*, 
BlocUinenctte, Drawers, 

JWlwn'i fat nt fiutpe 
Of variiHi* Prio«s 

Any of the al>ov« Good* 
m»dn up in the latest approve' 
or in any manner their custom1 
think fit And they do asaur 
who may favour them with the1 
ronage, that no ettentipanh*)) b 
ing to give general satisfaction.

NU. They also have a corresponent 
In Baltimore who furnliue* th«m 
the latest fnohlonn; and any Gotnlai 
within'30 miles of this plsee, will 
vraitad upon, andean hav/f|s meati 
ukao, by directing a I 
to either of th» abo«.

». * V-'/ 6w.

I am induced to hop* th«t, bev'de* fur- 
niihinc tb« laity with ulcful information in 
regardlo the duties which are imposed np- 
on thrm, torn* *tirO, worthy of their atten 
tion, may occaiiofuily be gi>«n to th* cler- 
^y. Wbile they act Up to their ordiomlioo 
row>; endeavour (o frame sod fashion tbeif 
live* accordinji lo Ihe. doctrine of Clirul. to 
make IHemtelvea wholesome examplei of 
the flock of Christ, and reverently obey 
their Bi>hop«, following with a glad mind 
and w.ll, their godly admonition!, ll>«y de*
• cn-e. and there u |n the laity ofthe church 
of Maryland R*neriJly ( trery diipoii'ion to 
honour »nd mpport them. If, however, at 
>ny lime, any of them forget to pay due 
rerarri lo their own »ol*mn engagement*,
• na in^toad of luring to "dwell tn^cMier in 
unity," * design ihoold be m^nife*ted lo 
introduce rfi*o der and miirule into lh« 
church, to ofif>o*e iu le^tim*i< authority, 
or to ii'iime po % er» which do not belong 
to them, then it in not only ihe light, but 
it become* li eimp«r»U> • du'y o' lh* bit?, 
to animadvert upon inch conduct with un
• paring teieiity.

Appro'ing rntjrtly of Ihe forrni pre»rnb- 
ed, and of th* doctrine* *giee<i to by oor 
Church, it will be 00 psrt of th* hminri* 
of the. Magar.ine lo rerom'-ieud or e^rn ' 
rannift a', inr nfw in"f*tj^n<, wh*(h«r in 
teoo, or discipline or wonhip.

TKRMS.
The Repository «h» I b« pnbliilivd twice 

a month, each number lo contai" -«1*C*<n 
pagCT royal "• vo—Price l>'o dollar* p«r an 
num. one half payibl* i/> arivaoce, aod thr 
"ther half upon ih« delivery »f the IZth 
nnmhtr

Thr finl numb«r»!iall appear onth* ihird 
H«lird«y in January nex', »h >old > vulTici 
ml n<unhe o'•oihieriber* btf ob>amed to ju> 
I'l'y 1,'ie- txpenf*. /

-iul»»rri': r ion' recei«*^Sl >h* n|Tic*o> thr 
MiryUud OazeUe andjif Ueoiic Shaw'i 
Store V/

Committee of Claims. 
MESSRS r'ORWOOD. 

SCUVKULY, 
8TEVKXS, 
W R STUART, 
A 11. PRICE, 
DENNIS.

_ WASHINGTON 
The Commitiec of Cl>iim« will *il 

every day during the preaenl Se»*ion 
from 0 o'clock in ihe mo ruing, until 
3 o'clock in llic aflernoon^» 

Dy order, -fj. 
JOHN W. PRETyiN, Clk.

tliaNn 
to th«

ucoompsinv any or'ler,1 
mi'jr honour him.

A* hila(6(ik.lia.l hrfQ '*i
reasonaWe term* n* i^ 
^y uf the several attfcJuV-'i 
p«>s»it todlrj |f id ~ 
inviles ail who arc. 
b»rg»iD« to give h 
constant intercour»« „„, 

['enables.him to pocor* pi' 
taUst and most admirtd 
venture to promise thtt 
up hi* GOODS in the ̂ 7 
manner, or in inch itjU 
be*tadapUdtp th«fueyuJ 
of his cu«(otnera. -'; « 
Hit Stock cmiitttij ftrtf

Regent1* be* Blue ana I 
Second do. 
Best London dark a**) lHiH 
Second do • i 
London Gr*«p Mixtufjij 
Do fashionable Clsreli^^ 
Extra Superfine Drsh; 
Secood do. ... 
Best London double i 

black Cessrinertav 
Second do do. 
London dark aod light 1 
Do Drab, 
Do \rVhiteand Buff t 
Black Florentines, 
Fashionable 
White Marsc 
Stookiognctte, 

Dee ».

CoramSUe* of 61 
Couru of Jc

Messrs. MARRIUTf. 
SPhHCB. ,

ROBS.
The Committee ofCn 

Courts of Jo»tke, *iH>ii( 
during the present 
o'clock in th« n»i 
in Ihn nfternoon. 

By or 1
'~.PRESTOS,t 

Deo 9.

Public Sale.

NOTICE

iroere.

ri,

The I^eSmCourt for Anne Arundftl 
county will tfleel in the rity of Ana.i- 
poli*, on Ihe thiKi Mouday of January 
next, for the puras*Mka(.icUl)i>£ with 
the liiopdriors rrr J^ma^io at the dif 
fercnl _.-...

' _Cl'k.
Dee 23.

' Th« Houses, now occupied, by Mrs 
Robinson aa a db»rding-ho«»e, near 
the Farmers Bank They wlU be sold'

<fa \TKAL TAVERV
That well known establishment, the 

Cenlnil Tavern, formerly kept by Capt 
Thomns in the City of Aunupolis, has. 
lately been purclm.cd and put in com 
plete repair, and is now occupied by

JOSEPH 0ALEY,
Who AM ojMneaJ a /«rg« <mdco»mo- 

diout ' -

TAVERN,
where Boarder* and Tiavellere will 
receive the most unreoxjUetJ attention 
anil the best of every thing which the 
j>«MQtis afford. Qentjemfn tttetidlng 
tl>e Leg4*Uture» and th» .'{mblic in 
general, will, find it to their ndvnti 
tag* to give him a call, at he pledg: 
t* hlmielf nothing nil! be left un 
done to render erety intlafaetiott !•> 

. Itif customers T|
r'ar* of 9*»ry kind .... ^

of an order fnttj 
phnnsWouft of AniiS-ArowJals 
will )>eVflfi-r«d at public sik, < 
day the\4lb of Janonry, IfB 
lute (hvclrWot John Lm<lfli.tj 
north side X Set enj. tlit i 
tale of said\deces>«d. 
negroes, homeV catUs, 
corn and I'odilerVrye, 
Uitchen furniiure\tc. ' Ti*nt4 
For all sums 
credit of sil mujilIV Ux 
giving bond with i 
Irooi the day of sale, 
•um ihe cash to he psld. f 
nie)iic« at 10 o'clock, AU.

SUSANNAH
_ ill i

Dee

LANKS
For Bftle at this

Declaration* on Promiiwr; 
bills of exchange 
ftrn. <econd. «n 
ax>innpsit generally 

Debt on Bond and Sin|l* Bll^ 
Commoa Bondt^ ,' ... ' "J
Appeal 
Tohsoco

do,

CKFMAH W.
atwK |;u>ts*itil *•«

ai * i

rlber

,"t

f thereof, 1 
port of 11

ply, you

t j 
2<

I to credi

», if fot

tnd
ltd,'



 r

GHEEN,

.from the Pres.deM of the 
, St , te ,. transmitting to the

imns. which been 
U.L'fd in the army of the 

Unceiheyar 1815- 
[House of Representatives 
If the United Slates. 
anli.nce with a resolution 
Uooie°f Representatives of 
Lj)fC . 1819. requeuing me 
|K to be laid before it any i

.ocutions, which have been 
jnlnf a"»y of the United 

[.met the year l8l5, contra- 
Vjliwsand refutations pro- 
tff , i he government of tnc 

| tntumit a report from 
,,ury of War, containing a 
I, {count m rclalion 10 the 

 ef lhe»aid resolution. 
1 JAVF.SMONROF.. 

-.onjin. 8th, 1830.

The Secretary of War directs, that
you forthwith make a particular and 
detailed report, Hating the orders. 
by whom given, by whom executed. 
on whom executed, and the time 
whe,n executed; with tuch other 
farts at you may deem important on 
this tubject. [ have the honour to 
be, sir, vour obedient servant,

D. PARKER,
Adjutant and Inspector General. 

Col. William King, 4th Infantry,
Tensaw post office, Alabama.

B.
Adjutant and [n»p. Ge«'« OfHce,

Aug. 10, 1819.
Sir: The commanding general of 

the soul li d 1 vis ion hat, thfs 'lay, been 
ordered to detail and organize a ge 
neral rout martial, for the trial of 
Col. Wm. King, of the 4th infantry. 
Yon willtherefore, relieve C   ! King 
in his command. put him in arrcit, 
and dire«t him to remain at such i 
place as yvu shall drem molt ronve 
mert, to meet the orders of the ge 
neral of division. Y"U will report 
his arrest and station toGen. jack 
B"n, ai soon as practicable Bv or 
der. I). PARKFR,

Adjutant and Impt-rt r General. 
Major Gen. G.ii'<cs. US, Army.

Augusta, Georgia.

ANNAPOLIS, THUH8DAY, JANUARY so,

ing a part of the 8/th article of the

h Jan. 1820.
| hive caused the records ..f 

Ipiftmvni tr. bt examined for 
[j a (ormalinnit possesses 'res 
  certain executions & mlur 
ae nti, winch may have been 

Lm the irmy, since the year 
Iintrirv >n the laws and re- 
tni ptoviJc.i for ihe govern 
l{ the lime," conformably to 
(otinn r>f the Home of R 

vei, of Dec. l-Uh, 181'J. 
' hav< ihe nonour o state, 

noon j» it^was r-poit< d to 
Ljimment.5tr>at -Col. Ring of 
\infintry, vJhAe rommandini1. 
bicola, had given orders I > 
io»n deserters, if found with 
Jliniti ot Florida,' I d'>r< cted 
Limed nler (marked A) to In- 
Him. H'S answ. r to my or 
^t received during my absence 

amer. The colonel repon 
Itiachonler had been given 
Jformity w.th the established 
(of icrvice, whro other means 
iciing deicrtion, which bar) 
le to frequent as ta threat n 
f>\ rt-luciion of the force un 
I command, h^* Vailed. Hi- 
luted that no nAcrtcr was 

|orinp h;j e-mmandj hut that, 
dcr wji krpt up by his sus* 

»nd thji a man was shou^y 
Irty iciu in pursuit of hyti.  
lolnnel't report was mjf.- tin-
pf i mihtiry invest'tfXio"./  

Jcil orders (jrt-irkcd B 
issnecl by W>i» depart- 

'". tl'c I6t'> of Jfug. and hy 
I teports, thej£enr.ral cnurt 
I were still ig'*rision, on tin- 
Dec, it CJhtonment Mo'U- 
m Alabadfa.
>l alto dfported to this de- 
"it, insnug. List, that a com' 

J"td ofiiic-r at West Point, had 
Ptrly punished sevral soldiers 
il'ie. Major TlnVer the 
tiding offkcr at U-fcl post, w n 
' lo Mquire mtoljKd report 
t«. Mil inquiry |cst»hlished 
'if whipping without ma 1 ; 
tli the enclosed ord'-r fm.irk- 

Jwisiisued, and no further 
|l 'nis have been made. AM 
|hfr eas-.-s which arc known 'o 

rttnent, are found amnng 
F°rrfs transmitted, afler they 
P<f\ acted on by the command- 
hfrali. . to the end that the 
F« entitled thereto, may be e- 
'upon jpplicalion, to obtain 
1 thereof,'and arc embraced in 
°n of the Adjutant and [a- 

fr General, lietcwilii enclosedHE-)
|ye ihe honour to be, most re - 
|""y, yout obcuient. servant, 

J. C. CALHOUN.
Slates.

F.xtract of a <"   ncral Order, dateci 
Adj. and Insp. Gin's OlFice, 

Aug. 1", 1819.
"O^'.rral Order.

'Tlif rommandmc general of tin 
south divifio ' will detail ai-d organ 
>z i geoer.il court mania , .n soo 
/s prai tii »biy i onsisii nt with the 
interest of the ncrvtce, for the trui 
  if C,ol. W '. King, of the 4tli in- 
lantty Surh i harges. dociinu-nts
>nd raniniuuicj'ions, ai llic War 
}) pariment possess, arc herewith 
transmitted, to be put into the hands 
of the judge advocate of the toiii
.ivision, or such officer as mjy \ie 

detailed tor that duty, in case he 
cannot attend the court.'

I). 
Adj. & In.p. Gen. Office,

3Uth September, 1819. 
SIR,

The President directs me to 
state that he has examined your re 
port of the 2.1 mst. an.i the s.-veral 
communications referred to, r> lative 
to t e troops attached to your com-

Tne rorporarjiumshmcnt inflicted 
on the men at t^ VV.st Point. :>e- 
ng contrary toj*»w, is not justified 

!)y : he reasons give') for it. It IB a 
ijuse ol miiL'i regret to scr an olli 
(er of mint a" ', discernment giv. 
hi* sanction to a proceeding so high 
ly improper. If evils attain an a 
'arming hcighi, thev shouhl be stat 
ed to i'ic 13 - partmen , that su hrc- 
me.lies as the laws authorise, & the 
means ol the government arc equal 
l,i, may he applied t thcw, but in 
no cjse should an officer take the 
remedy inUm own ban Is, espci ially 
in a mann^UJositivcly prohibited b)

rules and articles.Q^ war. , 
It also appears,;that soon after 

the peace, two general courts mar- 
ial, ordered by Gen. Macomb, sen 
enced several soldiers to receive 
fty laslms each, which sentence* 

were approved by the general, an., 
rdered to be carried into efTec' 

\.» such sentences have not sirtc, 
occurred, it is presumed that an im- 
>ressmn prevailed in that command, 
at that time, that tho at' fixing 'he 
icare establisnment, by generally 
epealing the laws enacted during 
he late "ar, restored the provision 

which authorised punishment '<y 
Stripe's and lathes belore the war.

These are the only cases I have 
een able to find on the records; 8c 
i will hi obscr ed tha' all, except 

that'if Major McGlassifl, Were with. 
n the jurud ction of the command- 
r.g g nenU. and never came 'ip to 

thr War Uepar'ment, hut as a place 
deposit tor the r<.T.»r Ij of conns 

'to the end that the persons eat -ied 
thereto may be enabled, upon appli 
cation, to obtain copies thereof.' In 
this case, the sentence of the court 
Was approved Sv the President, and 
the Ma|or was accordingly dunnii- 
sed tlic service. I have the honour 
to be, ST, withp rf^ct respect, your 
obedient si-rvan;,

I). PARICF.R, 
Ad|t. & Insp. Gen. 

To the bccrctarv of War.

CHOiCF. oT.\ WIFF.
'Tis not tne bold and romping fair. 
N >r she wiuj^e tree and wanton air,

1 lurei hci of suc< ess: 
1 -s not the proud .spuming dxme, 

N >r s'le AjicAe nice and tender
frame,

Wun danger you would press. 
Fiicsc have no charms for me at

Rfcw. Ahout 30,000 personi were 
present: tr>ey passed through Tron- 
gate with flags, music, and a cap of 
hberty, carried by a young female.
They had also a large broom placed , 
on the top of a pole, with thir in* 
script ion, "Sweep Corruption;" a 
 abbage stalk, with all the ttysn por 
:ICKI of the eaves eaien byyAsects, 
>nd only the Radical with the for 
mer supporters of the leaves left; 
<n old tea pjt, with, some indige 
nous plants, and below it an inscrip 
tion -if 'fine cheap tea without taxa 
tion; 1 a representation of a Man 
Chester Yeoman culling down one 
of his townsmen; Wallace pushing 
his sword through an enemy to Scot- 
ush freeciotnj a figure staggering 
under a load of taxation, with save, 
ral others, which approached the 
hustings in all directions, while the 
people made way for them, anil the 
b arers marched in anti deposited 
their stalls and caps of liberty, and 
the females sat on and around the 
hustings. A squadron of cavalry, 
with two pieces of artillery, wcie 
on duty.

HIS MAJF.STY. 
A gentleman who has been in his 

presence a short ume ago. states, 
that the appearance ot our aged 
monarch » the mosl ven rahlc ima 
ginable. His hair aiid b-ant are 
whne as ihe drifted snow, and the 
latter flo*» gracefully over a breast 
which n.>w feels not the pleasures 
or the pains ol hie. When the gen 
tleman jaw him, he Was dressed in 
a loose satm r»be, lined with fur, 
sitting in an apparently pensive 
mood, with his elbows on a table, 
a d his head resting on his hands, 
seeming perfectly regardlcsi of all 
' sternal objects.

I equally contemn tnem all.

R .t 'tis the mild and modci 1 maid, 
Whrtse temper sweet can never

fade.
Who'll please without alloy; 

W oie gentle miU, attractive air. 
Pr claims her fairest of the fair,

Pis she's my only joy. 
O ! all tins world I'd ran^e around,
II I knew where she could be found.

'Til sh- who'd bear the galling

law. •» *

Of adversclfortunc's bitter'd sour,
And «harc«with equal gler, 

The prosperous gale of I'ortune'i
smile, 

\nd with her charms my cares bc-

my

dcni ofrf^eiJ.

A. ' \ \
i

. '
|i«antind I »-p. Otn\ Office,

2'Jth March, 1819. 
»s been reported to the 

P3r'mcnt,from a source en- 
l l° "edit, that since you have 

« command in Florida and at 
°l«i 'order* have been given

. to shoot down de- 
briri fOULn<l Withl " the limits
P d»i that such orders to,,. 
r,om ro1 ' ^011 military com- 
r.5»rth«vftVUng&be.n

These achs are disapprove' 1 , urtd 
the President directs that you prc 
vent their rr curreivce.

1 have the honour i o he, «ir, your 
obedient Servant, D PARKF.k 

Adj. S* Insp. Gi n.

T-> Major S. ThaV-cr,
S o pe r i n t c n d a 11^ "M 1 1 1 1 J r \ A c a i! e 
my. Commanding AVcsl Point, N. 
York.

F.
Adj. & Insp. Gen. Oflic--, 

3d Jan. 1821).
S'r: On your onier, requiring rm 

to slate all  <-xecntion», or other pu- 
nishmrnti which may have been in- 
(lict'j<l, in I!K army, since the year 
1HI5. contrary to the law» nnd re 
guUlions for the government ot the 
same,' if any such are known tu 
have occurred, all the proceedings 
ot court martial on file in this of 
fice, have brcn reierred to; from 
which I have made thr extracts 
herewith enclosed.

A general court manial ordered 
hy Gen. GaiticS, m Feb. 18)6, a*n 
tenccd a soldier to receive fifty cobhs 
or lashct on (in )>jre skin. Tins 
sentence was confirmed, but, by the 
orders of the General in other ca»- 
ea of which ciirai ts are enclosed, 
pointedly diiappnivmg whipping, it 
tppcars (hat he make* J distinction 
between cobba and '  ripe* 8t laf 1 
^«,' « hich last arc only mentioned

'Tis 'he's the maid for me. 
'Tis she wno'd captive hold

heart, 
Anu wou"d me deep with Cupid's

dart.

For not the wealth of all Peru, 
I 1 j'Hn'd with Venus' liciuty too,

Would me induce to Wed, 
Un ess with these 1 f >und cotr.bin'd 
Flu- vrtuc-s which adorn the mind,

And store the femaU head. 
For tiles-.- indee I 1 prize more high, 
Fhan massy wealth and beauty's 

dye.

Hut if the destinies .ibive, 
1) cree u>al ever I shall love,

O ! ^r^nt propmous heiir'n, 
T .at it may be my hjppy fate, 
FO i', -i m the maid I supplicate,

Or els-- that none be given. 
For rather than another woo, 
I still would live as n..vv I do.

A BACHELOR.

PARAGRAPHS,
From ute lj>n,li>n papers.

A new mode of lighting p.jblic 
buildings has been d scov<.red in 
Scotland, At Dumfries, the ''Me 
thodist Chj-pel i> brilliantly ot beau 
tifully Ijghted with Gas, at a very 
tnfl:nt* expense. The apparatus 
cost ojly 16 ."

A |*<>rts'nouth paper »avs, Mr. S. 
Canmng, late Brituh Minister in 
Switaerland. is going in the same 
qu;ilny 10 the United States of North 
America.

yn the 3d of Nov. a concert was 
givjtn at Edinburgh TT charitahlc 

'u receipts were five 
hundred and h ty-six 

poun is, WcMnlccn shillings and 
penny

The G'Agow Courier of J^ov. 
25th. says, -'that in the garden of a 
Mr. Hanney, in Bangor, Ireland, 
there is a Pear Tree, which has pro 
du ed three crops this season, and 
now h is a fovxth."

On the 2d Nov. a meeting of 'R. n ^

Accession of his Majesty. 
On lh. 25th ult. our venerable 

and afflicted S >v<.reign entered into 
the 60th y»ar of his reign, a period 
longer than any of his Majesty's 
prefect ssors, in England or Scot 
land, occupied the ihronc. Henry 
111. reigned in England filly sx 
years, and James VI. in Scotland 
fi ty eight years; but the former was 
only nine years ot age when he suc 
ceeded to the monarchy, and the 
latter was an infant, when, in con. 
sequence of the extorted resignation 

i Ins mother, he became king; whi>c 
George the 111. Was of leg'timite 
a?c, on his ascension to the sove 
reignty of Great Bntain and Ire 
land. Of the Peers of Scotland at 
his Majesty's asccns.on, oniy the 
Djlcc ol G"rd'>n, h..n 1743, >v. o 
inherited the title in 175'2, s alive. 

The twenty Jvid^es of the Court 
of Sessions and Ex hequcr in Svt- 
land, have been exact y thr--c fm » 
ren. wecl during his ri ign-, the ap 
pointment to the ben li being smy 
in umber, exclusive of two pro 
mono- S of Puisne Judges to the 
Pr sidenl's Chair. Ol the members 
of ti.e faculty of Advocates at the 
accession, four are alive, viz. R bert 
Craig, of Kiccarton, and llonett 
Berry, both admitted in 1781, and 
Sir H >y Campb II, and James Ftr- 
 usi>n of Put. ur, the prcs-nt mem 
ber of Parliament lor Abi:rdcen»hitc, 
both admitti d in 17i~. Ol the. So 
ciety of Writer* to the Signet ol 
the accession, on'y one, C-irnel-us 
I'.liiot, of Woulte, is n existence 
O tl.e Peers of F.ngland and Ire 
land at the commencement of (his 
reign, five arc auvc, v z. the Eatl, 
n-'W Marqjis Droghe la, the Ear' ol 
Carlisle, b.o.r' Fi zwilliam, Viscount 
Nettville, and V sc >uni. Uulklcy, 
all if whom were under age at th. 
accession, with the exception ol the 
Marquis of Droght-da, n >w in his 
t>Olh year, and at the nead of itie 
(i.neralsof the army.

wliich is inflicted at the 
the creditor, and mutt often 
ercis«d upon objects where pity, 8t 
not punishment, is due. In trulh, 
it teems to be a remnant ofthstgo- 
thic policy, which prevailed* during 
the ruder ages of society; a policy 
as barbarous as it i« oseu-ss; and it 
  s 'o me strange that it should s)o 
long have been suffered to disgrace 
a code of laws of a state which 
might otherwise boast ol its free* 
dnm and humanity. An ameliora 
tion jn this respect may have the 
c fleet of curtailing the extended 
system of credit that exists at pre 
sent, as it will take from the credit 
tor one of his most potent engine! 
for the coercion of a speedy pay- 
mem."

iy Ertntng Reflections. 

From the Boston Intelligencer.
Tla, Lord's I'raycr. 

"Our Father, who art in Heaven."
 When we consider the honour 

conft rredupon us n be ing command 
ed to address God by that most af 
fectionate and and most reverend 
name of "Father, ' are we not asto 
nished at liis condescending good 
ness? Shou'd not this goodness 
r.nse our thoughis to the throne of 
grace with humble gratitude, and 
unbounded love a d veneration, for 
the inestimable privilege of beinjj 
permitted to apply lo Him wr.o is 
the Lord of the univ. r«e, by so dis 
tinguishing and endearing a title?

"Hallowed be thy name,"

'May thy name be honoured (or 
hallowed) throughout all the world? 
may the wl<ole race of mankind u- 
mte in thy worship; and may we 
never presum- to use tl y holy name 
lightly, or without tht utmost de 
ference and respect, hut glorify 
thee, O Lord God, in every thing 
whereat thou has' betn pK-asnd to 
make thyse f kr uw to us.

 Who can repeal this petition, 
yet think themsclvts at liberty to 
take the name of the Lord their 
Go. 1 in vain, astoomanydo inthur 
common conversation?

' Thy kingdom come. 1 '

'Let the: Lord rule over all nati» 
ons of the earth; and let the GoJ- 
pcl be publisn, d, spread, and pros 
per, trirougf'Oiit ail the world; ihit 
a I mankind may become one fu d 
under one shepherd. Jesus C'.nstj 
rna)' eai h "t us receive lre«h sup- 
I'iicj of thy ho y ipinu and may 
the k'ngd.im of grace come & dwell 
in our hearts here upon earth, that 
we may be ' onstamiy pr. pared for 
lliy kingdom ot g'oiy herealter.

"Thy will b. done on rartl'., as it is 
in heaven."

"May we cons'antly follow the 
bright ex .mple ol the blessed a- 
bovc; and tho' we cannot in this 
wond af.ain to their h -i^ht of pcr- 
fecuon, grant us grace that we may, 
to the utmost of our poWi r, strive 
to copy their excellencies, in o'jr 
r ady and cheerful obedience to thy 
W"l, thai through the merits of 
C -rm which have raised those sainli 
to the height ot mat exaltation and 
happincsi they now enjoy, we thy 
sinful creaiutes, always remember 
ing thal.lhnu hsst opened ihe gates 
of eternal life to ut als may enter 
therein, and with them nccome par- 
tak.rs o thine everlasting king 
dom.

 'Give us this day our da ly bread."
 G vc us, O God, ev<_ry thing that 

thou *! < 81 10 I) 'i. <i .jl Ions Doth 
temporal an.l spiruiul. ()  these 
alone «e depend; and w.thout thy 
' onstant support, we mu 1)' fi I a- 
gain to the dust from which thou
ormedst US.

,B, ^" l|'V»» !••* • . ** ....«• (f .».,*> *r .-• -- ,^t. ».i^ «.u ivwv* 0 IIICVlM'tf *JI IV J

ia the «ct of Mav/ 1C, 1813, repeal- I dical i^T^mcrs' look pUc»»tGl»»-

/m;>nsoiimrn//ur Debt. 
Tn.s is a mode 01 punishing (he 

unfortunate afcd.thc indigent, which 
is daily betondnfj unpopular in A 
merica. It is justly cumidered a« 
4 Weapon of vengeance, placed by 
legal authority m tne hand of a ma 
licious and inexorable creditor, in 
tl\.- (Tucl use of which he nuy gra 
tify his evil disposition; somciimes 
to the heart breaking angu sh ot an 
amiable and unsuspecting wile and 
moilur, and to the hunger, naked 
ness, and bitter nufTcnng of help 
less children. Ihe Go»crnor of 
North Carolina, in his late nussage 
to the legislature of that State, tluu 
remarks on this subject. B. Pat

"Imprisonment for debt must be 
consider^  » a kind of punishment

  Forgive us our de ts, as we for 
give our d- blots."

 May we ever remember l l e t rmt 
upon Wiii h alone thou hast pruiivs- 
ed us lorgivcness "f < nr odences, 
i>y slu wing mercy toother*, as thou. 
hasi sl.eWed m«r.y to Us; may wo 
!>r kind and chut.table to our fellow
-rcaiures, thinking no ill of them; 
slow to anger, and ready to pardon 
iru-m when they have given us just 
' ausc ol offence, as '.ve hope fur par 
don of our innumerable ofTinces a- 
;a ; nst ihee our God. \

"And lead us not info temptation; 
but deliver us fiom evil."

'Suiter us not, O God, to be led
nto temptations, and assist us with

I ihy gr*ci whenever we fall in<o

Mi-'
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tioiten f*f

. of the 
iSutei.trarnmitting to the

I you forthwith make apqftfcicular a*«d
I detailed'report, ttating thd orde"r»«
1 by whom given, by whom executed.

dn whom executed, and the time
Wh^n executed; "with inch other
•fact* a* you may deem important on
thit tabbed. I have the honour to
be, air, your obedient iervant,

ty PARKER, * 
Adjottnt and Inspector General. 

Col. William"

* - *v
inj * part of the fttth article of the' g>w. Atfeot 30,000 .p>r*on* were,

pretent** tt^ey patted through Tron- 
gate with fltgt, muaic^ and a cap of 
nberty, earned by a voung female

rular*and article*.

- 
cationt, wnch/have

Win the army of the U^ 
[>ce the year 181 5. 

HouK of Repre.entativet 
,he United State*

4th Infantry, 
e, Alabama.

oot* of Repre.entauve, of 
Dee. 1819, requeuing me 
,„ be laid before it any in- 
| m ,y poMrii, respecting 

| tt«cution*. which have been
bin th* army of the Uniled
Lee the year 1 815, contra-

,|,«»and regulation* pro.
Ifor the government of the

[ tranimit a report from
Iretiry of War, containing a
|,ccount in relation to the

' the "id reflation.
JAVESMONROE. 

fcilgtonjan. 8th, 1830.

Tehaaw pc*t

Adjutant and Imp. Ge«'i Office,
Aug. 10, 1819.

Sir: The commanding general of 
the aoutb d'viiion hai , thu day, been 
ordered to detail and organite a ce 
ntral cout martial, for the trial of 
Col. Wm. King, of the 4th infantry. 
Yoo williherefore.relieveC .1. King 
in hit command, put him in arrett, 
and direct him to remain at such a 
place at ycu (hall deem molt conve 
nieri, to meet the ordert of the ge 
nera,! of division. You will report 
hit arreit and atalion toGen. Jack 
•on, ai soon at practicable Bv or. 
der. D. PARKER,

Adjutant »nd Iruprrt r General. 
Major Gen. Gainet. US, Army.

Augutta, Georgia.

It alto mppeara^/flftot toon after 
the peace, two genefkUcoufti mar- 
tial, ordered by Gen. Macomb, t«n

ution

Department, 6'h Jan. 1830. 
llhivecauied the recordt of 
Ip.firncnt to be e xvamined for 
|j,forfn»t ion it polleiiea 'ret 
[certain execution! 8c other 
nenti, which may have been 
|m the army, imce the year 

lotitnry to thr lawt and re- 
01 provided for the govern 

theume," conformably to 
of the Home of R 
. of Dec. 14th. 1819, 

the lionour .estate, 
noon 3« itywat repotted to 
tputment,3r>at 'Col. King of 
Jiofintry, \fhr\e commanding 

had given orders t<> 
lo»n dtierteri, If found with 
Ilitiiti ol Florida,' I directed 
fclo«d -riler (marked A) tohe 

hira. H't antwt r 10 my or 
i received during my abience 
amtr. The colonel report 
I iuch order had been given 
fcrmity with the eatablithed 

lof itrricf , when other means 
}tling deicrtion, which had 
tiofrrquent at to threaten 

|iil redur lion of ihe force un 
icommind, haafVailed. He 
(iilcd ihat no fleXcrter wai 
Wing M§ command; byt that 
dcr wii kept up by hit »u* 
.indlhat a man wn thotVuy 

|rty lent in puriuit of hjjn- — 
olnnel't report via» maJBtr thr

> military invettigainon. 
! eacloted orden {Marked D 

wrrc iiftiej by tfm depart- 
n the IGlia^ of ffu%. and hy 

f\ teporti, thejftentral court 
Iwere itill i^ieiiion, on tne 
Dec. at C*itoninent Mont- 

AUbacfa
to thii de- 

lut, that » ronv 
<d offiicr at Wc»t Point, lud 

pcrly puniihed ievr»l toldieri 
Major Thaycr the 

officer at tAt p-nt. w n 
' to eiquire intcAMd report 
«. Hit inquiry |e*tabliihrd 
"I whipping without trial; 

I'tli the eocloird ord-r (m»rk- 
iiiued, and no further 

l»mti have been made. AH 
caict which are known to 

^P»rtmtnt, are found among 
tr»n»mitted. after they 

<«t Itted on by the tommand- 
»«»li. «to the end that the 

1 entitled thereto, may be e- 
l«pon application, to obtain 

'f,' »nd are embraced in 
Port of the Adjutant and In- 

General, herewith enclotcci

»« the honour to be, moil re- 
oHy, yout obeaient »r rvant, 

' J- C. CALHOUN.
Sutet,

C.

A.
[JiUnttnd In,p.G»n\ Office,

29th March, iei9. 
; "»» been reported to the 

«P»Ttment,frqm atouree en- 
w trtdit, that *ince you h»ve

Extract of a Gmeral Order, dated 
Adj. and Intp. Gi-n'i Office,

Aug. 10, 1819. 
••Geirral Order.

'Thr commanding general of the 
louth ilivnio > will detail a'-d orpan- 
iz a general court mania', at 1001 
•ji prar ticab'y < ontiiti nt with tho 
intereit of the icrvice, for the trul 
nf Col. W.--. King, of the 4th in- 
l»ntty Such chargei, rlocumcnn 
jnd rammunicjtioni, 39 the War 
D'-partment poitrta. arc her-wnh 
trantmittcd, tobrputintothehandi 
of thr jodge advocate of the tone 
livnion, or tuch officer at iruy be 

detailed tor that duty, in case he 
cannot Attend the court.'

D. 
Adj. & 'nip. Gen. Office,

3oth September, 1819- 
SIR,

The Pretident direct! me to 
itate that l\e hat examined your re 
port of the 2il in»t. anil the ti-vcral 
tommunicationtrefcrrrdto, rtlative 
to i. e troopi attached to your com- 
in and.

I'ne corporarpunnhment inflicted 
on the men at t^ West Point. t>e- 
•ng contrary to J0w, it not juitiftcd 
by the reatoii* giveu for it. It i« a 
cautc ol much regret to tee an otfi 
ccr nf mint ai"i duceriimenc giv. 
hn (auction to a proceeding to high 
ly improper. If evili attain an a 
larniin^ height, they thouUt be stat 
ed to the Di-panmen , that tu h re- 
meMiet at the laws auti'oruc, & the 
meant o( the government JTC equal 
to, m»y be applied t tliew, but MI 
no cj»e tliould an officer (alee the 
remedy inViii own hjnlt, especially 
in a mannewotitively prohibited by 
law. *»»

Theie a<ft» are ditapproveil, anJ 
the Pretidcnt directt that yciu pre 
vent thtir recurrence.

I luve thi honour to he, «ir. your 
obrdieni ii-rvant, D PAUKtll 

Ailj. &t /nip. G«.n.
T-> Major S. f h»Ver,

Sop<;rintendai^"Military Aradc 
my. CommandingAVett Point, N. 
York.

E.
Adj. & In»p. Gen. Oflic--, 

3d Jan. 1820.
Sir: On your oraer, requiring m« 

to atate all 'execution*, or other pu- 
nilhmentt which may have been in- 
flictwl, in the army, tmce the year 
1815, contrary to the law* and re 
gulationa for the government of the 
tame,' if any *uch are known to 
have occurred, all the proceeding! 
ot court martial on file in thit of 
fice, have been rcierred to; from 
which I have made the extracta 
herewith encloted.

A general court martial ordered 
by Gen. Gainct, >n Feb. 18I6, ten- 
tenced t *oldier vo receive fifty cobbt 
ot lathet on hi* bare tfcin. Thit

fenced teveral toldiert to r»teiyc 
yfifty hthca etch< which tent'eritVii 
were approved by the general, an.i 
ordeftd to be carried into effect. 
A* tuch tentencet Ivave 'not tirtcc 
occuired, it it pretumed that an im 
prestlon prevailed in that command. 
at that time, that the. act fixing the 
peace ettablithment, by generally 
repealing the lawt enacted during 
the late «>*r, rettored the proviiton 
which tuthorned punithinent Hy 
ttripift and lathet before the war.'

Thete are the only catet I have 
been able to find on the recordt; Ik 
it will be obterved that all, except 
that of Major McGlatun, were with 
in the juriid ction of the-command 
ing g.-nerali. and never came up to 
the War Department, but at a place 
i^f drpotit tor the recor li of count 
'to the end that the per»on< ent "icd 
thereto may be enabled, upon appli 
cation, to obtain copiet thereof.' In 
thit cate, the tentence of the court 
Wjt approved bv the Pretident, and 
the Major wai accordingly ditmii- 
ted the tervice. I have the honour 
to be, tir, wilhp rfcct retpect, your 
obedient tervin;,

D. PARK.F.R, 
Adjt. & Intp. Gen. 

To the becrctarv of War.

Tffty had ajao • large otoom placed.

CHQiCE OF A WIFE,
'Tit not the bold and romping fair, 
N >r the whoy free and wanton air,

t turet her of tucrett: 
' P't not the proud .nummg dame, 
NJ,.r the A/iofe nice tod tender 

frame,
VVitn danger you would preit. 

Theie have no charmt for me at

.on, th« top of a pole, with 
txnptiofl, "Sweep Corirupiioflj*— -4 
•-*bbjR« »talk, wi,th all the thin por> 
ti6n oMhe ieavet ct>ten by iottctt, 
i ad on'.y the Radical with the for 
mer twpportert nf the leave! .le-ft; 
an old tea pot, with aom« in^dige- 
nout plautt, and below it an tntcrip- 
tton of 'fine cheap tea without taxa 
lion;' a repretentaiion of a Man 
chett'er Yeoman cutting down one 
of hit towntmen; Wallace puihing 
hit tword through an enemy to Scot- 
tnh freedom^ • figure tttggering 
under a load of taxation, with ttve. 
ral oihert, which approachrd the 
hutting* in all dtrectioot, while the 
people made way for them, and the 
b artrt marched in and depotued 
their tttfft and capt of liberty, and 
the femalet tat on and around the 
huttingt. A tquailron of cavalry, 
wuh two piecct of artillery, weie 
on duty.

HIS MAJESTY. 
A gentleman who hat been in hit 

pretence a thort time ago. ttatet, 
that the appearance of our aged 
monarch ii the mott ven-rtble ima 
ginable. Hit hair and board are 
white at the Drifted mow, and the 
latter Qo*» gratefully over a hreatt 
which now feell not the pleaturet 
or the paifl* o( liic. When the gen 
tleman taw him, he wit drened in 
a loote talin robe, lined with fur. 
tilting in an apparently pentive 
mood, with hn clbowi on a (able, 
a .d hit head resting on hit hanrli, 
teeming perfectly regardlcfi of all 
rxternal objectt.

I equally contemn tnem all.
B it 'tit the mild and model* maid, 
Whrtte temper tweet can never 

fade.
Who'll pleatc without alloy; 

W oie gentle mild, jttraciive air, 
Pr claim* her faircit of the fair,

'Tit the's my only joy. 
O ! all thit world I'd ran^e around. 
If I knew where the could be found.
'Tit th- who'd bear the galling

> mlli
in Florid* »nd at 

'order* have bee«
to down 'd«.

•entente wat confirmed, but, by the 
ordert of the General in other cat- 

— — „„.. »,- ea of WhUh eitram «re-enclo»e,d, 
found within the limit* I polntedty disapproving whipping, it

9?V VMn>i\lU.*y com-1 between cobbf aiid! 'a'npe* k Ia*i
^,u

Of adverictfortune't bitter'd tour. 
And «har«with equal glee,

The projperout gale of fortune'i 
imile,

And with her charmt my caret be 
guile, 

"Tit shc'i the maid for me.
'Tn the who'd captive hold my 

heart,
And wound me deep with Cupul'i 

dart.

[•"or not the wealth of all Peru, 
It join'd with Venut' beauty too,

Would me induce to wed, 
Un ets with thete I f <und corr.bin'd 
The virtue* which adorn the mind,

And itore the femalr head. 
I'or thete indeed I prize more high. 
Than many wealth and bctuty't 

dye.
But if the dcltmiri above, 
I) cree that ever I thall lo-.-r,

O> ! Rr^nt propitiout heav'n, 
T<>at il may be my happy file, 
To gam the maid I lunplicate,

Or eltr that none bV given. 
For rather than another w'uo, 
I mil would live at nnw I do.

A BACHELOR.

PARAGRAPHS, 
From 'tile London papcr$. •

A new mode of lighting public 
buiidm^i hat been d icovcrcd in 
Scotland, At Dumfrict, the 'Mc- 
thoditt Ch/pcl is brilliantly 8c beau 
tifully lighted with Gai, at a very 
trifling* expenie. The apparnui 
con ofly 16.."

A £ori*mouih paper ttvt, Mr. S. 
Canning, (ate Britnh Minuter in 
Switzerland, it going in the tame 
ciuarny to the United Statctof North 
Amkric*.

(jn the 3d of Nov. t concert wat 
at Edinburgh for chantahle 

receipt! were five 
hundred and hity-tix 

poun it, WeMnucn thiilmgt and a 
penny. ^

The GlAgow Courier ofjsov. 
25th, tay*, "ihaj.irvttye garden of a 
Mr. Haoney, injBangpr, Ireland, 
there u a. Pear Tt*^, which hat pro 
du ed three'oron* "tbu aeaio.n, nm) 
now h.i* a fourth,"

Accenion of hii Mtjetty. 
On th. 23th ult. our venerable 

tnd afflicted Sovereign entered into 
the 60th y»»r of hit reign, a period 
longer than any of hit Majetty't 
prcJecrttort, in England or Scot 
land, occupied the throne. Henry 
III. reigned in England fifty i x 
yetrt, and jamet VI. in Scotland 
iiity eight yeart; but the former wat 
only nine yeart ot age when he tuc- 
ceeded to the monarchy, and (he 
latter wtt an infant, when, in con- 
lequence of the extorted resignation 

I hit mother, he became king; while 
George the HI. w^t of legitimate 
age, on hit aiceiision to the ><>ve- 
reigmy of Greit Britain and Ire 
land. Of the Pccrt of Scotland ,.1 
hii Mtjcttv't aiccni on, only ihc 
Uukc ot G"rd')n, Son 1743, «i>o 
inherited the title in 1752, » alive. 

The twe-'.ty Judgei of the Court 
of Scinoni and Ex hequcr in Si.i>t- 
land, have been cx^ct y three pnu§ 
renewed during >hu fti^n;—-the jp- 
pomiment to the ben h being iixiy 
in umber, exclusive of two pro 
motio-it of Puitne Judpet to the 
Pr tident't Chair. Ol the mcmbert 
of Die faculty of Auvocalet at (he 
accettion, foiirarc alive, viz. R ben 
Craig, of Kiccarton, and llolieit 
Dcrry, both admitted in 1781, and 
Sir Hjy Camph II, and Jamct F-r- 
/oton. of PitfVur, thrprctrnt mem 
ber of Parliament lor Abcrdcenihire, 
both admitted in 17J7. Of the So 
ciety of Writcri to the Signet of 
the accettion, only one, C-.rncI ui 
I'.lliot, of Woulex, it n exitlcnce 
O the Peer* of England and Ire 
land at the commencement of thu 
reign, five trc alive, v.z. tSe Earl, 
n^>w Marquit Droghe la, the Earl ol 
Carlitle, La/J Fi zwilliam, Vncount 
Neftville^'^nd V tc >um liulklty, 
all >f whom were under ago at tlu 
accettion, with the exception ol (he 
Marquit of Droghrdt, n 'W in hit 
6Oth year, and at the head of the 
Gcncfalt of the arn\y.

gly been I ,««,' w tjich la»t »rtt nnly mentioned I On the aid'Nov. a meeting of >Ra 
I'l^lh^^^'^'IlaV'JO,- Isia^nMal-J dic»i i^VT^eta' l|»o)i *)l4C»A(<7|ai«

Iinpritonnuntfar Debt. 
Tun it a mode ot pumihing thr 

unfortunate aKd*>the indigent, whuh 
it daily becoming unpopular in A 
mrrica. It it juitf) comidered a* 
« Weapon of vengeance, placed by 
legal authority in the hand of aroa- 
liciou* and inexorable creditor, in 
ih<- cruel uie of which he may gra 
tify hi* evil dltpotition; tomeiiinct 
to the heart breaking angunh ot an 
amiable and iintutpecting wife ami 
mother, and to the huager, naked 
net*, and bitter lufTVring of hclp- 
Ictt children. Ihe Governor of 
North Carotin*, in hi* late mtttage 
to the legislature of that State, thui 
remark* on thi* inbject. B.Pat

**lmprl*«nment for debt rnutf 
a»»J»t»dof

wVich it inAicted at the mercy of 
the oreditor, and mutt often b,e cx«''" 
efcitcd upon oujectt whi^fe pity. 8t 
not punithinent, it du«; In truth, >t 
it •eemt to be a reoinabt of that go- * 
tryc policy, which prevailed during 
the ruder age* of tocietyt a policy 
atbafbiioua at it ivoteiett) and it 
it t.ofjihe ttrang* that it thrtulfl to 
long have bacn •uffer** to ditgrkco 
a colle of lawt of • ttate wMcb> !^ 
mighi otherwise boait of Ht tte*»^ M;V' 
dom and humanity. An tmelior*.**.. 
tion jn thia) retpe'ct may nave tHi'1 C,/ 
effect of cortailing the extended .^C 
tyttem of credit that exittr atpreV* : '" 
•ent, at it will take from the'credi^-^ 
tor one of hit mott potent engine.'*]* '* 
for the coercion of a tpeedy 
menu" 1

Saturday Evening Erjltetiontt , • 
From the Boiton Intelligence^f.

Tfie Lord't Prayer. r 
"Our Father, who art in H»avtn.H

'When we coniider the honoa^x 
conferred upon u» in being command- ' 
ed to addrei* God by that mott af 
fectionate and and mott reverend, . 
name of "Father, ' arc we not attb» ? 
nithed it hit condetcending good* 
neitf Should not thu goodnett 
raite our thought! to the throne of 
grace with humble gratitude, and 
unbounded love * d veneration, for 
the. incltirnablc privilege of being 
permitted (o apply to Him' who it 
the Lord of the univt rte, by to dtl- 
tinguithing and endearing a title?

"Hallowed be thy name,"
'May thy name be honoured (or 

hallowed) throughout all the World) 
may thr whole rice of mankind u> 
nite in thy worihip; and may we 
never pretum- to uie tl.y holy name, 
lightly, or without tht uimott de 
ference and rcipcct, but glorify 
thee, O Lord God, in every thing 
wherein thou hat 1 been pUaitd to 
make ihyie f know 1 - to ut.

'Who can repeat thit petition, 
yet think themielvtt at liberty to 
tike the name of the Lord their 
Go>'. in vain, at too many do in their 
common converiation?

'•Thy kingdom come."
'Let thif Lord rule over all nat!» 

otii of the ejtth) and let the Gol- 
pcl be publnhrd, ipread. and prot- 
pcr, throughout all the world) trut 
a.I mjnkind m.iy become one fo'd 
under one ihephcrd. Jelut Chntt) 
mayeattvol ui rccuvc trrih tup- 
pliei o' thy ho'y ipinu and may 
the kingdom of grace come & dwell 
in our heard here upon earth, that 
we m^y be i onitanny pn pired for 
thy kingdom of gloiy hereafter.
"Thy will b. done on rarth, at it i* 

in heaven."
"May we cont'antly follow the 

bright ex..m()lc ol the bleiird a- 
bovej and tViu' we cannot in thi* 
world attain to their h-ight of per- 
feciion, grant ui grace that we fnay, 
to the utmost of our powtr, ttrivo 
to copy their excelienciei. in our 
r ady and cheerful obedience to thy 
wn), thai through the mcriti of 
C >ntt wh.cli have raited thole taint* 
to the height ut mat exaltation and 
htppineii they now enjoy, we thy 
tinful creaiutei, tlwayi remember 
ing thal«thou hut opened the gate* 
of eternal life to ni all may enter 
therein, and with them i>ecome par* 
tak-rt o: thine evcrlainng king 
dom.
•'Give ui thit dav our da ly bread."

»Give ui,O God, evv.ry thingthat 
thou 4t tti 10 b. nt.dul t«ut ooth 
It mporal and tpiruual. O< thete 
alone v.e dependj and Without thy
•:onttai>t nupport, we mmi f» 1 a- 
gam to the duit from which thoa 
'ormedii ui.

for.••l'"nrgive ui our ile' tt, ai we 
give our d> btort."

•Miv we ever rcrac'ttbcrtl-e t'rm« 
upon Wiii h alone thou halt promn- ' 
<rd ut forgivcnm nf <-ur offence*. 
by the wing mercy, to other*, at thou 
hatt llitwcd m. r.y to us; may wo 
lir kind and chuntablc to our fellow 
< rej,iurti N tlnnking no ill of them;
•low to »npcr, and ready to pardon 
them when they have given ut jufC 
<-aute a( offencr, a* we hope forp*r« 
don of our innumerable pfftncet ••
•a'-ntt thee our God.

*bie ol/tncet ••

nto temptation; 
fiom ^f il."

"And lead ut not into 
but deliver ut

*SuiTcr ut not, O God, to be 
nto t«mpi*tior>», and iwitt a* 
thy- gr«c« whenever we f*ll

led

><....;%'



, .*\>

them* that we pty • 
nrape pur* and oflpollttt 
tome* t hy t r,ue « rfd " ^ 
SMvtf ut from the jnaiviofaur gf 

v«Memy,',and.frofn the teWpt^tion* of 
opfrown corrupt hearta, «nd a^ove 

"• thing* tuflTff-ui not pretumpw- 
to rqn int» rJartfler, In tht v»i*. 
[hit wo have itrenjjlrj turned

• 'int to tracape» but U-t .never n- 
v '. »T»«mb«r thii our utmost ttrength ii 
~r-,fc'it Wfaknett. without the aaiiat- 
V»l*ric«' of thy grace.

•''•for'thine it the kingdom, and the 
' power, and t£* clory, tor cvef

•v- and ever, Amett.
, ' "Thou. O (Jud, m th« Creator h 
Siiprehie Ruler over the whole uni- 
vcracj thy power ii i'fi iu. tkihy 
glory thall endure for ever. To the c, 
therefore* be atcnbei). " '• mo§l 
juuly due, aM honour, mi^ht, in jc«- 
iy and dominion; ami may t"y holy 

~\j»ame be celebrated hy all the crea- 
TUCeelhou h»it formed and vupport- 
ea_> world without end. S.i be it.

M AH V LAND O.VXKTTK.

Aonapoli*. Tliurmlay, Jan. 20.

e»ur.t, '.
Hoar*. CKM' tiiey may pro»t the hUmb • 
instruments ol promoting, in »om» dejr«e; 
trie extension of Uie kingdom of lh» Lord

a, Jafl. 10.
I. em ***«., 'to r*p *it i WU •» m**"1* 

'Jo »St« ti »Utecolletloi of T»lbot to com-

it * fart, melancholy Uteed,
too' notorUu* to be (dtoied, that t. V««t 
number ol person* whocalltb»m*elfe» Mem- 
Her* of iite P-otntaiit Eplscooa.1 Church, 
»re utierly ignorant of the doctrine* *he 
inculcates, the discipline she ha* e»la 
blished, anrj the peculiar beautjr and pro 
pviety uf her rbure than half inspired Litur 
gy. While atmiAjt (o instruct Ignorant 
Chui chmenon .ne»e point*, aod eodeavonr- 
mg to convince them tbat the Chuicn, of 
wii:ch they prufem.lo be members, leache*
•nd inculca es aU thing* necessary to salva 
tion, and is therefore woithy of ihttr rao»i 
ardent affection, and their peculiar attack- 
ment. ttiey humbly bope, al the tame lime, 
hat their expoiilion of her apostolical cha 

racier, may lead utheroto her communion. 
To i i.strucl *ll who may pcruae the pages 
ol this Maga»iue, in their dutiej u Chri-.ii-
• ns, will be Ihe anxion- de-sire o! the editors. 
b.il in an e*pacial manner, ^ihcy repeat it,) 
Ihey "ill labour for the edification ad im- 
prjvemenl ot those »ho nrotess lo be mem 
be s of the same communion with them 
selves. They wish lu ox. itc in Ihe l.aity ol 
their Chinch, an incK.-cd leal for her

prftenl Sltl'C
It was conjectured hy some, thai Ihe prc 

»rnl siafe administration would be distin 
guished by a firm and forhea' ing policy. It 
is not eerta.n. whether lhe*e conjecluro
•prung from Ihe unofficial language of our 
Chief Magistrate, or h«d their origin in the 
expectation, that ihe late constitutional • 
mendment. ««hich Rave Ihe exclusive right 
of nomination lo the governor, by increas 
ing his responsibility, would render him 
snore ssarv in selecting tit and competent 
pe-sons for Ihe adminislration ol our Wa.e
• flairs.

Tne conjecture* h»ve been disappointed, 
and it is stated that the ri^hl of noininilun 
vcsled in Ihe tr,ove .r. bv anac hating the 
sanction of esch t.artv. as Ihe only cfficicnl 
means of cuardint; againsl improper appoinl 
tnenls. has eilher been waved hy the govern 
or, or nakttd irom him. If such be Ihe 
facl. Ihe stale can inticipale but little ho 
nour or benefit Irom th< admini.lration of a 
oenlleman. who has thus consented lo 
i"nr/»w away a gem of more value than all 
the other prerogative* of office It displays 
a pluncv of temper x»hirh will enable the 
•rtful and interested lo iea|. their wishes, 
and ihe state can promise il elf no adv^n 
lai;cs. which musl reriuire firmness of coun 
cil. and vigour of action.

Home of Ihe appuinlments have shocked 
the ^ood of all parties, and display the most 
mtrWel contempt for the opinion of those 
who believe that lh< peace and qu et o' so 
ciety is preteiableto ihe riot and hcen tons- 
ness of lawless assembl es, a:id who hold il 
as a sound phnc.ple. in the administration 
ol human a'Fair*, that "those v*ho a. e charg 
ed with beinj the instija'orv of public com 
motions, ought nol lo meet with the patron 
age of public men, lest il ntfght encourage 
othe- s to a like course, alat mini;lo the slate, 
and dinlruclive lo her eharac!.

Other removals can only be iraced to Ihc 
very Rail of polil.cal hatred Those 
men «no have acted a* ju-lices, merely that 
they might be conservators of Ihe peace 
»nd who never received any fees, have heei 
removed from office, and Ihe members 
the Senale and the House ot Delegates, nave 
bee i denned unworthy of a continuance in 
office, while others have heen appointed who 
cannot wile arrrnpf, and who know barely 
ho-v to write their nnmft

Compare those things wilh the •ilminr- 
traiion ol '»ur lile j^overno ; he was jealous 
of preseiving his ronitilulim»l rijht, re 
solved lutl il -hould go unimpaired to his 
successor, consulted Ihe most emyienl olt!ie 
bar, of »li parlies, as lo the constitution i 
doc r ne; supported bv Iheir opinions, hr 
resolved lo bread *ny attempts whicli m glil 
be made 'o remove as.ili.ary indi«id >a.lrom 
olfue, and Ihus retired lo priva c Me bear 
ing --vilti him Ihe approbation of nis own 
con cienee, Ihe love of Ins frirnds, and Ihc 
respect uf his political enemies, and vsho 
pronounced on his virues the higfiest pot- 
liblc eulonium. when they prayed, Ihal 
tk'tr tmO'-frnnr mi~V be such a man as (,'o 
ternor (luftUburougti.

The firsl number of Ihe Religions and 
Lilersry Repo'ilory, published in this city, 
made its appca snce on Salutdiy laat. The 

' full.ivM >t: i the
AUDIIKS3 OFTIIK EDITORS.

MOST of thr Keligious Magazines which 
have Irom time to lime been published in 
Ibis country, ha.e been eondiicted l>y Clcr 
*ynicn The Edilors have long thought il 
de< rable, Ihal • similar work should issue 
fiom the prea», tinder Ihe exclusive directi 
on nl Ijtvmen. A work of this kind, vshen 
<rouJni_teil «xt:lu»ively by the (jlcrgy, is too 
li.(|nrnlly egatdedasan effort to support 
some peculiar dogmas of i heir own, ur as a 
vne^ns lo promole Iheir nwn pecuniary inte 
re%i I'he consei|ur ice* whiah rnult from 
such opinions are, that (he circulalion ol 
the work is eithc' s cry limited, or thai il i* 
perU'eil hy very few; in eilher case it can be 
productive of bui Ir.lle good. Neither ol 
tne-e motives, it it conceived, will be im 
puted lo a ••Society ol Laymen." They will 
nol be suspected o> having any inteiest in 
inculcating any doctrine ivhi«h it nol dis 
tinctly revealed in the Bible, and clearly 
avowed by the Church, nor will il be oanl 
that the r object is a pecuniary one—everv 
tneh consideration would forbid Inem to if- 
linquish Iheir iconlir profeaiiuns, lor I he in- 
cu'iMderable revenue tjhich luiglil be de 
rived from ihe publication of • Religious 
Mis -ellny. The rxlilors therefore, feel eort- 
• cions lo ihemselve*, that they stand upon 
independent ground.

Tne so'e object of the work which they 
Ka«e undertalirn. they conscientiously de 
cla'e. is to do good Tlie be.I me ins of cf 
feeling this, they, h imhly conceive, it by 
«nclcavO'i*Tug tix Illuttratt the ,irculiar ex- 
eelleneeCf that Church, of .vhtch they 
have, avowed ihemselve* to ht niembtrs; 

. by endaaTouuBjt (o ihew^ IhM. in her doc 
trine, h*r discipline, her article*, her ho- 

»'i.l in her ••form of «<jund words.'

prosperily, a more aclivc (>ailicipa ion in 
Uiosc duties which she hai assigned ihem, 
and a mo c lively inlc.e-l in all that regaids 
both her spiritual and lempoial welfare. 
They will therefore make il a part of llieir 
business, to puint out to the attention ol • he 
Laily, and endeavour to expla n lo them. 
the meaning and force o. Ihe C anons wh ch 
have beena.lopledby Ihe Kcelcsiaslieal Au- 
Ihorilr. In due time incy vsill j/ive a brief 
bnl comprehensive history ol heloundalion 
of Ihe Church in this counlry, and will ac 
company il with a i e> irw of the pioccedi gs 
of the Geneial (_'on> enlionof Ihe P olestanl 
r'.pis opsl t. hurch ol the United Stales, lo- 
gc her wilh such notice ol Ihe pioceedings 
ol Ihe several Slale (Jonveniions, as may be 
dee-'.ed inlei esun-or instructive. The Ves 
try La»s which were ensctesl by the civil 
a.illiMiity of Ihe > tale, and the imp rlanl 
duties hirh api.eilamlo S'es^rymen, and 
others, shall likewise be lully explained A 
history nl Ihe Compilation ol ihe Prayei 
Hook. loc,elhei vviln an occasional notice 
ol some ol Ihc eminent men who assisted in 
mat nohle work, wnl orin • part ol tne 
conte Li ol this Magazine.

11 jt while the Kdilois avow their inlenljon 
of adaptiiii; theii Maganne, in an c-proal 
mannei, lolhe use andbenefiloftiie members 
o|.neiro\>n Church, they cnerish Ihe nope 
Dial il will not be found alt..get .er uninlere»u 
in^ lo o tier denommalions of Chrislians. 
1'ocre aic'ume points upon which all a nice - 
there is a br > >d ba->i« u^ion which all may 
stand—Whatever theteloie can have • leik- 
dcncy lo prom.-le the intere^l of religion in 
general, ihe increase of piety, prtsei ve peace 

Ihe Cuurch, and increase liarmony and 
^o d will among C nnstians. it v*]l| |>c Ihe 
ed I uj endeavour* ol Ihe Edilurs lo in 

culcale.
On many subjecls the Kditor. are sen 

sible thai llieir libraries will lurnish ihem 
with much better essays Uian any Ihey 
could themselves compute—lhc»e Ihey shall 
f i eely use—and Irom Iho rich mmrs of 
Hooker, I'earson, Jeremy Taylor, Wibon, 
Home, (.ibson, Jones o. Sayland, and 
oth* », they will frequently adorn their 
pages willi a rich and brildanl luslre.

Wilh respect lo Ihe liteiary department 
of this Miscellany, it wiU be Ihe object 
Ihe Kdilors I • i ender it as miei esting a* may 
br pi aciicablc. Wilh this exposition of the 
vievrs, Hie hxlilors stibmtl Iheii work lo the 
palionage of Iheir Christian .Vtethren 
Should it be honoured with their snppjrt 
.'hey vvill endeavour nol to disappoint ttie 
cxpcclalions which il may ha\c excited.

infavuar of llie'American Coltifti*
ckty, and propo.ing to p»y t***
money oat of the »tate» cltim apin« ">«
United SUU», and »»rion.un«iiece4«»i''i1 pro-
position* were made to fill op Ui« blank with
$5.000,'4*,0v>0 »nrj 41.000, after which In*
resolution wu rejected. . '

Lea»e given to report a bill rtUting to the
eity eonit

' The speaker laid before the home a report 
from the Hager'i-town acwltmy.

Ml-. Mooisnmei7 prrsents » report from 
the Commercial ami Farmer* B»nk of B*!^ 
Ii mo re- 

Mr. Maulsbv from the committee of pen 
sion* and revolutionary claims reporU f* 
vourably on the peti'iont ol Ita.ic Kent. 
Thorn** Davii1 ; Richard Koegett, lUnjarnin 
Popham, Jmme* Fiazier, Nehemiah U*ck- 
with, William Marreck. William Hya-s and 
William Lewii, and unfavourably on the pe 
tition W Peter Grbhart of Allej;any

The resolution rclativo lo an in»citment 
in the stock of the Washington turnpike 
company was rejected.

Leave given to report a bill relating te va 
grant* in the city of Baltimore.

Leave given to rcpoil a bill lo «lay execu 
tion* for A limited time in cases where pro 
perty Hoes not bring at iheriff* or consta 
bles <ales, at least Iwolhicds of Us appraised 
va ue

Leave given to report a supplement to the 
tcl :o de«-lTe and enlarge Ihe powers of II'< 
court of chancery and the counly ecu it, 
• s courts of equity

On motion bv Mr QuinlO'i the following 
resolution wa» read.

Resolve., That il (he commissioner* ap 
pointed under the law of Uecembe 1 session 
lilti. chap i56. entitled. An acl for Ihe dis 
Iribntion o< a ceit-iin fund for the purpos c of 
e^tahlUhing iree school in the several coun 
ties the ein named shall neglect lo meel and 
make nuch disposition of the same as is re- 
u.ui ed by the provisions of the said lasv, on 
pr before Ihe first Monday in March neti, 
lien in thai case Ihe justices, of the levy 
court of »V'orce>ler county be »nd they are 
hereby authoiised to draw on tne treasurer 
ol the w c-ilern-shoi e, Irom time lo t me 'or 
s ch turns as they or a majo itv of them 
maydiiect. a-id the sa d t< e**uiei ifheiebv 
authorised and directed to pay such >um> 
a- they may di aw ol Ihe said fund, to be ap 
plied to Ihe education of the poor childien 
o Worcester co'inly

Leavt nrven to report a hill to establish 
and pcrpelna'e the hounds ol lands and IT 
qiiie ing possessions, and to repeal certain 
aclt ol assembly

^tirl fjhr (••:>;•: ;1
for the present . 

, tittuped at

mand on Ut« TreOUry, *tf 
cstimited to the Ut D?ceoj,

• • • • t,Uv* - • '
to which add; the Joornat of

aojoDni* fo'i the feuion of
1820 . , r.

From which deduct the bal-
i,ance in Ihe Treaaury on .that

1st December, ISIS, 'f 2?,»W I»

From which alto deduct the 
probable amount of receipt*, 
at o.itnated to December, 
1020

Also the amount received from 
the United State*, on the HU 
December, 16 IU

Deficit lo bt provided for 
agieeably lo the aforesaid 

in.nary estimate

f 2i>,*)7 95

en.hlcd
ente, one half oftfi

.would ne

InR to 40. 
porti

100,000

131,.09 76

upph ecei,in C the ihl 
the paymtaroHhe h.U 
oU,er tank., m, >nt 
manoa-r

.tht bank loan, 
ditr«.tai

PFTITiONI.
From Jacob Knighl anft Simuel Davis, 
v>'lntionary soldier*. Krom Margai et W 
ailor for a divone Fiom John M'Pber- 
n a id others, manage, s of a lot ery. p<ay

lo be released f<om Ihe five per cent. 
icre >n Fiom Thoma- .Siallin«s and o 
icts, to be released from Ihc payment ot a 
ebl due by them to tne stale A memorial 
omthe Ualtimnre society for the encou 
a^emenl of industry, lo be incorporated.

petition from James Powell, •hehIT ol 
Vori ester, for an increase ol allowatu-e lo 
eeping prfsoners From lieoi ^t litskin- 
on and >ife, that a lot deeded by t'eler My. 
r» to his children may be sold From Sped 
on Orom ami llu^h Orom of Talbol. that 
hey may be authoiised to collect Ihe debl*

e John \r ickers. tteceased. From sundry 
nhabilants ul Allegany, foi a suspension o 

executions.

Fiu.u tne depression of Bank Stuck your 
committee «ie of opinion tnalasale ot eilliei 
veiled or un*iib»ci ibcd snares ol the Kate in 
the sevcial banks, ou^hl nol lo be resetted 
lo, to supply the above dentil, nor can any 
cak .l.ition be made of receivingfioro lolle 
,ies, in me current yetr, any »id beyond 
what is con aincd in the e»l male reported 
by Ihe 1'icaMiiei, o< Ihe piobable receipt* 
.or Ihe current year.

In the Treasurer's e* imsle of the pro. 
babie demand on tht Ttea.uiy lor the cur- 
lent year, it the item ol salaries to the com 
mis ion rs ofloliene* and their clei ks, 
amoun ing lo 4,600 dollars; your comml - 
lee a<e 01 opinvon thai lnc»e ollicesuught u> 
be aholtshed, pamciilarly when the duties 
lobe perlormed in the pre^enl year, from a 
(,'eat vaiiety of cu rnnislancet combined 
will be very inconiide able. V ur com. 
nu.tee are of opinion 'hat Ihe duties oii^ht 
to be Iransiened lo the licas rer Will. 
this view, \oiir co.nmi lee i epoit a bill. 
Should Inc office ol cominis* ioncrs andlhei, 
clerk be ah l.sheu, and this bill pass, the 
i-em of lhi> demand on the 1 tea my, will 
be i educed 4,liOU dollars, which, deducted 
from ir.e aloregoiiiR daficl-, will leave a de 
hi it ol iu.Boi* doliais 76 ceiiU Ui be pro 
ded for.

With * view of ascertaining whji fu ther 
suui mi^nt reasonably be calculated upon to 
lie received fium tlie Stale Claim against 
the Gene al Government, in addition to Ihe 
lou,(H^u dollar* already icccivcd, llity were 
i fornusl by the a^enl of Ihe state that item* 
ot tne claim neie principally, 

For pay lolls,
.Sup; lies, 1*0,166 
Dialled militia i,oi:.

.---..- V r««>l"lion: 
-.. R*»ol»e4j, by the Gtnttsl 
Maryland. That th« Ti--^ 
ern Sborsi he, and he

bl.it, 1840.
cemng from the GtottaJ 
the balance of the tUata*! 
of 31.*OW doll.™ during

Tnrtdaq,
The speaker la d before thThe speaker la d before Ihe house • re 

port from the Mechanics llaflk
l*eavc given to re^orl a *Tpplomenl lo a 

' rthei supplement lo Ihe aTl lor Ihe d stri

An Abstract
Of Ihe I'ro cdling* of the 

Legislature of Mnrylaatl.

HOUSE OK UF.Lt'-.GATliS.

Sslurday, Jan H.
Mr Hlevens proents a report from th 

commissioners appomUd to examine th 
ai nioty at l-'.asloh.

Leave given to report a bill lo allow Josep 
H, Croinvsell late sheriff uf Kiedenck, fu 
ther lime lo complete his collections.

On n ohonby Mr. Jrnilei, the lollowin 
rcsololion VSAS passed and senl to Ihe tent 
lor roncni renr e

Re-olvcd, Thai the governor and council 
be. and Ihey aie hereby authorised, to ap 
poinl some I usiy person lo lake charge ol 
Ihe government housn, during th* period 
between Ihee \^\ alionof the lerm o. one go 
vernor anil thr instalment ol his successor, 
and lo allow him tuch compensation as 
they may dec , rxt.e.nent

Mr Mariinll fiomlha commillce of griev 
ances and eoints ol justice, lo whom had 
been relerred so much ol^hc Kxectllive com 
inimical ion as relates lp 'h^e writ of habea* 
corpus, report* * supplement to .the act re«- 
peclin ^ writs t>f habeas corpui, the adoption 
nl which ihcf conceive will remedy the 
exiting defect and prevent in* laid writ to 
osenlial'o the protection of the ri]jlils o/ 
person*! liberty when illegilly invaded, 
••from being eluded on account of the want 
of adequate means lo cntorre obedience lo 
il.

Mr. Montgomery report* a bill relating 
to the confinement ol persons conv ct«d in 
(he courts of the United States lor the dis- 
Irict of Maryland in the penilenliary ol ihls 
slate.

reriTiOMt.
From Henry Ulli- of 81;.Mary's, for board 

of, and attention lo William teplien, who 
wa* wounded in atumplii'g to escape Iron 
Hit officer who had arre«icd him. From 
Ucane S. I'igman of Frederick, prayingfur- 
ther time lo pay • dehl due the stale by 
ilaiison Uriscoe, dcce.ord. From Thomat 
t'aiterand otliers, of tlneen- Anne's, pray 
fug thai a'deod ol manumission execultd by

From

hulion of a cerlain fund tor the purpose 
estaKlishin^lrec schooli in the several coun 
lies therein named sofai as relates lo Caro 
line

M P <lk reports a bill rehling to the du 
tv o. oversee, o the public toads in Ihe 

t al counties of tins stale 
Leave given lo repnit a bill to authoiise 

Ihe se-eial orphans' court* in this state lo 
appoint criers.

Mr. Ko«» reports unfavourably on Ihe pe 
lilion o' aundi y inhabilants ol Fredenc* 
pi aymg the extension uf the jurisdict on of 
.ii*v,islrale>, wnich vsai concuncd in.

The bill to repeal the second section ol 
Ihe supplcmenl lo Ihe acl to regulate lolle 
ries v* as » cjecled

The resolution relative to Ihe school fund, 
was read Ihe second lime and rcjecled.

PETITlONg.
From George W Uxtdfuid ol llarford, 

praving to be refunded • teitain sum paid 
in viitue of an eachea'. wai rani lor land which 
wj* nol liable lo escheat. Fraiu sundry in 
habitant* of llaifuid, relative to the weigh 
ing of hay in the city * I ItaKimoic Fiom 
the Piesidenl and Dtieclora of Mechanics 
Ua k praying they may be aulhot i.eil lo de 
claro divid* ds al the cxpiiati. n of eich 
Hall year, of Ihe actual netpioliU whuh 
shall have accrued during that period 
From Philemon Lemmoti, a revoli.-t.ona- 
ry soldier. From sundry inhabitant* of 
Caroli.ie, praying a suspension of execu 
tions. From a committee appoinied by the 
Salisbury Lodge, No. 57, piaying to be in 
coiporated. Fiom sundry inhabitant* of 
Baltimore and llarford counties praying for 
a bridge over llerri/ig rurj From sundry 
mhabitant* of Caroline on the subject ot 
Ihi free ichool fund. From mndry mhabi 
taut* ol Oueen-An»'s praying for a public 
road leading to or near the Deep Landing. 
Fro T Joon U. Lanky of llarford praying 
he may be permitted to import a alaie. Fiom 
John H. O. Lane, colleclor of Anne Arun- 
dtl. praying farther lime to com plot* his 
collection*. * 

_ •
Wedntal'd**, J«p 12. s' 

Leave ejveii to report a bill to malt* pub- 
Tie certain street* in the city o Annapolis 

Leave grfen to repdrt an a»td,lional|sop.

Whole amount f i87,363
That Ihe IHO.OUO dollar* received, might 

with some certainly, be cunsidcicd a* ex 
linguisltingHie it* n of pay rolls, and a por 
ion of'lhe ilem of aupplie* *o as Ui i*ave 

a balance ->lill due from Ihe General Go. 
vernmc. I ol 101.U/5 dollar*, ol which ba 
lance it wu staled • sum equal al least to 
the deficit of 3l,lu9 dollars 70 ccnls m ghl 
reasonably, and with consideiable conti 
deuce, be expecled lo be received in the 
current year And here the commiliee 
would remark thai Ihe same Industry, per. 
severance, ability and attention of Ihe agenl 
of Ihe slate, whicli were excicised by him 
in obtaining the payment of lAO.ODti dolla s 
Irom the General (io\ ei nrnenl, will in ihe 
opinion of your commiUee, c'Sjulually <e 
cure the |.aymenl of l!ic balance, and l.ial 
loo perhaps in Ihc eurienl year. In the 
eveol of this amount bein,; received, and 
Ihc offices ol commissipne s and the clerk 
be abolished, there «iu re^iiain in IheTrea- 
snry, in December, I >iO, over and ab vc 
the Treasurer'* e»timales of demand on Ihe 
Tieasiny, the balance in specie ol «,.lou 
dollais, thai is, the difference bcliveen Ihr 
Treasurer's delicti of

And lh« reduced deficit
:ll.»09 76 
ili.Jtj'J 70

f t.COXI OU
This balanee, in the view thr committee 

have p.escnted, will reiniiu in Ihe Treasury 
alter Ihe pay nenl of all the probable dc 
mandt on the Tieuiiry in the curreit yea., 
as contained in the reported estimate of the 
Treuuie , including the parmenl in lull ol 
Ihe principal and intcieit uf tt4t bank loans 
of Inl7 and IH18, >eimbuj*iabl> in \f<l(\ 
amounting to 72,0011 dollars. *

Should the reasonable, and in a Rreat de 
gree, tbe confident expectation of the com 
mittee and agent of the »la'c not 'be re- 
aliied n obtaining any portion of the ba 
lance ol the claim against the General t.u 
ver ment, which they feel assnird will n»l 
be the case, to meet the possible but iqipru 
b«hlc event, your committee would propose 
lhal ol Ihe. bank loan* and interest, (amount, 
ing to 7*.000 dollaitsj one half (aruo.inling 
lo Jo.usO dollar*) tho'Jd be made payable i* 
the current ye«r- By thut red cing i-e 
csiiniaU ol Ihe probable demands •« the 
Treasury which include the whole of the 
pr ncipal and Merest, (amounting to 7i,000 
dollars) to hall thst sum, instead of the 
Tieatury eatimtte of a deficit of 3 ,409 dot. 
lat* 76 centa, it will leave • balance in favor

cipal
the -evrrav batiks to , ___ t_
»s Hie Governor and CoBD{",r

All w ich Un,b«usJ
By order. 7

Leave given lo report t 
ol J«me. Boweisol K«nt.

Thr house pioceedrfft 
der 01 the day to tht 
bill to icgnlate sale* b] 
o. motion by Mr. Mm*»\ 
wai madet, strikeOutthTiU 
a debate 'fcentideit '«'»rtt 
ho.ise aJjouiued befcrt |&a 
taken. . .-

Thor*dty Jan U 
Leave given to report(Ugh 

coutagemenl of Aj(r.eBk»»,> 
On motion by Mr. L«eeau(|tl< 

rnululion wt* read
Resolved. Thai the Oortr»o»| 

cil be, and they are Deraky i 
empowered in all caata * *tt* l> 
»Ute wheie j.idgintnt* hanlwtj 
and Ihe delundtnlr.i 
on application heinj, 
bving lully salnfinl, that UK .4 £J 
which indulgence is J5t»vrd, •nt'lTl 
ticientl) seemed. tf4,-tmui M; (- 
,*Ving tix per ceiU i.,t«ir«i n, ^f 
thereon, to f.ay any IkrUur 
(gainst inch riebiort *UI .»« ' 
January, ei^hfee i hii**i.-id tsjl.t 
piovidr*) that any Jailj(n<*lii 
proceetlings tnty be i.ayrin Mrr*«ll 
continue and remain ia full lottt.«*f| 
i u i n may Ue iasutd iWrron u ujl 
after thr expiration of sex* Kit.

Leave grin to report *' i t la t 
Ruin ToUon to complete Iks t»> 
Jo. n Tolsun, he, •ectucil bta*a*«;jj 
Queen Ann'*

I'lie bou-e rtsomtd th« 
the hill to r*x'.l»i* tale* IT •*• 
and alter some lime tpeo: i* ii 
same adjourned wittioOl t liaal 
lion. ' •

f ridsy, J*& 14.
rCTITIt**

Fro'n Alexandei Fixnlin, at I 
thai Ihe stale's right U a p*rt all 
may be iciiiimiisbed lo him. l'co«* 
Williain and I'lidip Torntr, ol ^> 
to b« fVmunc'aied tot the l*u«IM 
From tac Pala -co M*aaUctun>|.t 
ny, to receive addrlional 
stock. Kiorn Lurani (io. 
hs. for a tupVort. From U»«« 1»"J 
of Queen Anne's, for t ditore« 
Janic* tlillingsltf «nJ othen. o( I 
to be remunerated.for estates iv 
*pp «tien-ion of rcrtjbersT

Mr. Montgomery feport« » t>i-'* 
vagianU in h« city o%|)sM*>oi(.

Mr Koss report* « <fc.iile»e» 
lo provWle for th*'org*nl|alio* «»* 
lion ul the court" ol common U» 
stale-, and for Ihe adtuioittnuW «lj 
Uiercin.

The bill to erect a bridji of* ' 
rows at Kent Island wu i***1 *•• 
lime and pa-*>sj.

The hou*e'r/*umed th» 
the bill to tigfUl* -al- v- 
ter some tim4*p*"l X 
jjurned.

Saturday, J*n.l».
rtTITIOHS.

From John faden, ol 
volnlionary soldier. From 
tier, to be .llowedfpr un<tr»V'"1( a 
ng ihe revolution r'tow "(•PJ 
oinb, of IVtjbimore, for •<1"*'*i 

Charlet GlbMn. r«ni«l*r «"»»*•,

ng that a'deod ol inann 
'hornas Carter may be made valid, 

iht yolfjr* of the fml and sixlh election di*- 
Irict* if» pa ti more counly, praying a change 
irt Hit (tlact of holding the cleviiunt in laid 
district*. ('From the vetiryof All Saints pa- 
,ish In Frederick, praying permiasion to 
receive • sum devised to laid church hy 
Win. Pi'U, deceaieH. From Nathan Bel- 
loo of Queen-Ann*'*, that the* lowancefor 
kctping pi i*ontm in K*ol majr be Increased, 
From the levy court of liarfurd, tuggcsling 
the propriety of making several alt«r*tlpn*

th* will bear the tavt of the mo*t critical I In the law relative to f*ea From sundry 
icrulmyt and thai, like Iht king's daujjh- I lnh*.bil«nt> of Frederick, for (he tnlariie- 
wr, "Hwaopwelia aHwroujht gold, Ihc Nil ipttiitt tb«jari*4icUM »f DtarUtraUk,

plemciu tt> lb» act to.urpyide forth* orga- 
niiatlon ami regulation of the couiU of 
common law'in thVi'iUle, y^ lor the*, ad

of the Treasury of
To which add Ihe reduction of 

the salaries of tht Lottery 
Commissioners, ite. of

17

f 4,600

ministration ol jultUe then 
Mr, Monluomrry delivfl 

reporfi with tne bill therein 
THtt COMMITTEF. 0'

e follost^ng 
[edto: 
YS AND

,Appointed by t reMlatioo of tbt Home of 
l)*1eg*te., ill* .December, 
18iy, report ih P*r% 
That'ihey have haafundertkttlr'toniUera-

..... ... *ubj«ct of fhe Onance* of tht .-.,,
and f»o»n a luminary estimate of Ilie^tl)

The balance in favor of the 
'Treasury will amount to, 
subject to the f lure appro 
priation of the LegUlaim e 1 9.430 17 

Thus ihe amount of appropriation* to De- 
comber, 1819, ihtn unpaid; the probable de. 
mand* an the Treasury to Occtrober, 18^0, 
(including the whole arneniilof II*ok loan* 
and interest, and the journal* of tht nr**tnt 
session and tl>fe session of 1820, dtoucting 
the iraonnt in tht Trea*ury in December, 
IBID,) itestimaied at 143,807 03 
Deduct baU of tht bank loan* 

aud interest 36,040

, >*,"f 
ti «'&*'•

^U

Amoantofappropriationi, 610. 
and on* hkjfol the principal 
and Interest of the back,

'"• ' . ukY**! 71 '7*7 9* 
educted from 0k probable- re 

the Tr«ttury, ItfRldding the IUU. 
OOti dollar* received 'Iraqi the General Go 
vtinJoent, »raouDtlDg to 2S4.398,dollars I ': 
eeirU, Itav**, b» tbb operation I* the Ti eaM; .""! •• !V -• «. , ' J««M n
To which adtUne reduction of ;"-<•,•' .

^

eattein »h> rt, lhat cerli 
moved f.rom the laud ofiict 
Prom Samuel Barroo tadBenj- 
John Ma/»h, D»vid 9. Cr»i| ' 
Eltton.lor recording e****'"'! 
(h* pilot*of Baltimore for* 
Board of F.xamlnen. Fm*» 
bitanu of Alleg*ny. for t r*l> 
reeling lo lre*p*t»et. Fro« »"- 
of Soincnet. for ihe stk of pt" 
t»Ule of Utnbert Hyl*nd. • l|

Mr D-iv.ll report* * bill » •". J 
certain *lreel* in AunapolU.

Mr 8le«*n» ryor^ 
petilion or0p«fl«» * 
Talbol. f i W

On niotion^f Mr 
bring in a bill laying dut"V°J 
dry good*, and lo inereaje IM 
cefae. to retailer, o. * Firituo« 
lor other porpOee*

The DOOM rt»uined 
tht billrelaUvf to t*l 
and after sort)* tirot in



al*. ,Forwaqa

. po».

t"1- Bl*k*.
f Dorsey, G*rn*r, a- 
, King, U»omp*«.£«r- 

Jack"", WKith, Maffiu,

, Wa**v

;n tb« affirmative.
Dontey. the *aM bill 

i rejected.
Mr. Kennedy, L«»»« t° 

authorise the president a«id 
f th* CoqBCOcheag1 !** Bank'tj 
cr*l«e ditpo»« ot» Abe inletw of 

Cumberland turnpike road

Hr. SJrjntffomery.jLeav* to 
Iheoeaenle - - —

Monday, •>"»• 17 -
ln Dobamel, of

cy tram the committee reported
* bill, entitled, An *ct*uppUmenlary to an 
act. entiled, An act for the relief of tbe 
poor, within the several counties therein 
mentioned; which wai rei'dtho first, and by 
<p*cfakl arrfat the second apd third lime, pas- 
sed; anr) sent to the houap of delegates.

On mortort, leave given' to hrin> in * bill, 
entitled. An act supplemenUI to the act, en- 
titled, An act to incorporate the Baltimore 
General Dispensary. Ordered, IhalMeair*! 
Harper, Cresap and Emerson, beacomnjit- 
tee/lo preparvand bnnt in Hi*, lame. •

Th« bil) to repeal alfioch parts of lh* _. 
veraliacls therein mentioned, was read the
•tcArtd, and by tpecitl order the thii-d time, 
and pa*ed. ' > s

On motion, leave givati to bring in a bill, 
entitled, A sappiement to an act, entllled. 
An *et relating to Justices of th* puce in 
Ihc city of Baltimore Ordered, that Mess. 
Howard, Maxcy add He-llyday, be a com 
mittee to prepare and bring In th* latqe.'

IVKUfVW)

htjjn the
_ jr^om tits ._-_^___ 

a bill,' cTiUUed/An acttoinitorporatfls,cotn- 
lo erect a bridg* over South rnrerj' '

in mefltton«dwa> read M>' third tio\9 Md 
wifl not p»»«. ',''.'•; ,,.''. 

The supplement (o tbe, aet to (sieorgorat*

. 
Mr.-Monigom.ry. s>iy«

ceeded to the .vcor-d read-
<»" •«* for •""««* 
tern. lh« law. *odinto IT

and *ft«r amending the same, 
«,dj.mm«d.

SENATE..
Monday, Jan. 10.^' 

L uppl«m«,l to tb. act to incorporate 
" nVlo mAkc » loropik. r.ad from 

crt s old mill «u Pnnce- 
, ov, '« lhe Dwtrid of Colum- 
,,.J ihc «crond. .nd by ipce^l ot- 
birJiimt. pawed, and «nt lo the

Fr"1 '
IrJ H

lhe chancellor 
,«h dtci cc « to him ibalUcem j

,», ihird Un>«,
, wa»
^ tne

j received from the 
A bill lor th« benefii of 

Lit, Howard, of Montgomery county; 
Thomas A. Davis. late 

r ol Chavles county, lo 
, hit collection; a*iupplement lo an 

nlvenl deblor* in lhe city 
K« of Baltimore, a lupplemenl to 

•,-nin lhe evil praeiice* ariiing 
i kecpmj >l"g*. and lo prohibit 

I from orryinjr. &""• or offensive wea 
\alu U trie ««me relstei lo Harford 
.,, .... i •upplement lo the acl for lay 
•liad opening a road in Harford conn- 

IDec. iwiion 1616, which wire

Jelief of Jonathan Rasin 
u read the tecond, and 
third time, and pa***d. 

Is were received from the 
; A bill lo sllow D«nicJ 

sMi.lalt iheriffand collector of Wash- 
ilv, fti-ther time lo complete hii 
i bill for lhe relief of Richard 

[d Ann« Arundel coiinly; a bill for 
f *f Andrew Haburgh, ol.(i»*en- 
:«uty, and a bill aulhoriiing Jo- 

11 Cn»n«ell. lat* iheriff of Frederic k 
1], to complete hii collection; whicli

i Ml lo encourage the destruction of 
in Annt Anindcl county, was read 

d, »nd by ipecial order the third
I will not pan.
II to tiitriorise William A. Palmore, 
lant^bjini; into thil lUte a neg o 

therein tonitioncd*, was read and pu

On motion, )eav«giv*n tb Wring in a bill, 
entitled, An act to erect a nefarbiidge over 
Great Choplarrk river in Caroline county. 
Ordered, that Messrs. Hughl«|t, Magruder 
•nd Carmichael, be t committee to prepare 
and britfg In the same.

Mr. Harper from the committee reported 
a bill, entitled, A lupplement to the •<*, 
cut tied, An act to incorporate the contribu 
tors to the Baltimore General Dispensary, 
which Was read the first, and by special or 
der, lhe second time, and laid on the table.

Mr Howard from lhe com mtUee report 
ed a bill, entitled, A supplement to an act, 
entitled. An icl relating' to juitlce* of the 
peace In th* city of Baltimore, which Wai 
read the Ant lime and ordered to lie on the 
table.

The bill for the rel'ef of James Stewart 
and Martin Hock field, of Wa»hmi;toncoun 
ty, and William Dening of lhe cily of Bal 
timore, wai read lhe third lime and paised. 

The HrruUe, agrceablylo their resolution, 
proceeded lo lhe Ihird reading of lhe bill 
for the benefii ol the Washington Monu 
ment, and the hill being read throughout, 
on iDotion of Mr. Gale, the question was 
put, Will the Senale receive lhe following 
a« an amendment to laid brtl? Amendment 
propi»ed, to *»il: •• Provided always, that 
llic Manager* shall pay into the treasury of 
the western shore tho turn of on* per cent, 
on the ffroii amount of prizes proposed in 
any scheme* by them offered before lhe 
drawing of laid lottery or lotteries." Re 
solved in lhe negative.

Th* question was then put, Shall lhe said 
bill pas.? Th* yeas and nays being requir 
ed appe«r*d as follow:

AFFIRMATIVE.
Mr. President, Messrs. Cresap, Harper, 

Hollyday, Howard, Jackson and Maxcy —

NEGATIVE.
A/eiira. Carraiehael, Emerson, Gale, 

llughlelt and Magrnter—5. 
Keiolved in the affirmative.

Anne-Afundeleounty to erect sind establish 
a VV*>*hou*e for the Inspection of Tobacco 
in lh» city of Annapolis, was r*a4f*>«»*corjn 

.and by ipMtal order the third Una and will 
pas«.

The clerK of t^d ixecutiv* deliver* * com- 
mnrdoalion, tranauuliing a latter from the 
honourable John Quincy AMaras, : Secreta 
ry of State, of the United Slates, requesting 
to Tie furnished with four act* of the laws of 
Maryland for1 th* use of hi* d,epar.m*ol, 
which were read. *»-

Th« -bill to allow further time to tile »«- 
curftlca'of Thomai Thonpton, lalt eol'tc- 
tor of Dorebtster county, to complete shrlr 
collection, wasread th* third time-^nd will

WU.L1AW MUUJJUIJU,i ••
fly inform* hU friend*

of

. Robert*, ,:
Jame* Efgale. Samuel Y? Gar^y, 
Bracco, Samuel Cohlon; PMIeinfln WJ.__ 
Richard Robettson, Robert L1oyd ( Richvd 
Sherwood, Thomas Jrloen, Edward Martin.* 
Poster Maynud, William Caolk,, Joseph 
Harrleon (of Joseph,) Thorrfas K«nip, Ro- 
Bert Dodioo, Jeremiah Valiant, Joseph, 
Turner, jr. Benjamin Benny, Edward Ro 
bert*, William A. Leonard', Jame* Cha'm- 
her*, Lcv»n Mi1H»,'Joseph Da rot r, John- 
Levertoo, Henrx Tb«mas, Thoma*

•• i«? \ . *

,Th* will for the benefit of Elizabe'h How 
ard of Montgomery county was read Ihe le 
cond time and pasted;.

fit of Rachel Weems 
Arundff^ounty, was read Ihc le- 

ind bjr ipeeial order tbe third lime.

il fund
Tue»diy, Jan. II.

• njsolution relative lo lhe school fund 
i*v*-Anne'« eotiniy, wa» read' Itic ^e- 

««it by iperial order lh* yfird lime 
"^'" , and sen', lo the trouie of dc

'btlliomako valid th«xUle of Ki»don 
on and Mil ictnt Nichohcn. ol Keul 

H, to » certain lot of land therein men • 
p.wu read the 'eopnd, and by ipecial 
hkeihird Umo, DaSted, and sent lo the 
L » fclfUalei. f

1 Ml lo appoint Guitavus W. T. 
e, to tell and dispose of lhe 

[lairim manlioned, was read lhe le- 
]i"J ky e/pecial order the third lime, 

L >nJ •*» lo lhe hnuie of df Itaale. 
V the relief of William M Ueall 
*«derick couiilyrmai read lh* 
I by ipecial orji*Vr\e third time, 
" 3e.it to thl horfja o. dole

iup|,l cmrnt to the acl for 
P'H •" acidomy U Ha-e. '• loxvn, in 
P'»t»«neoimly. *o read the second, 
f! 'PMial order ihe ihlrd lime, and will,
I «»ltolhehou»«of •Ulngat**. 
I'l'iither iu|,p|em,ni ^ .„ 4C, for

* """ dthU Ollt ot eourt

'imurt 
(

- .ill«o»»k

the 
was

>illi were rtcsivedfrom the
• A billextcndinv th«Ume 

— - ^» .CaKert
act for

, - »• M 
•Ulu>c to the city com I 

a bill relallnv to th* confine 
convicted in the court* o 

•» 'or tbe dittiict of Mary 
'.^ten'jary of thii Hale; a bil 

In lhe city of IWlti-. 
"Pplemant to the aet toin- 

for crectinx a bridge 
it or near Vienna, in 

countyi and a hm to , lllhorii .
««*d thtrvin rnwUioned—

kin. tho

Ihi to th* houi* of
"'P«r« theeommitue

Thur«day, Jan. 13. *
Mr. Hughlcrt from the committee report 

ed a bill, enlillcd. An acl lo erect a new 
budge over Great Choptank river, in Caro 
line county; which wa« read.

The further supplement lo the aet to in 
corporate a company for erection a bridge 
over Nanticoke river at or near Vienna, in 
Dorcheiler county, was read *he lecond, 
and by ipec-al order the third lime, paised, 
and icnl lo lhe home ol delegalei.

Mr Gale presented the petition of the 
town comini.lionet* of the town of F.lklon, 
prayine the pasiage of a law aulhoriii-igand 
romnclling lhe clerk *4 lhe commiiiioners 
to lake up and impound iwine going at large 
in Ihc laid lawn; which wai read and reler- 
red loMflsni Gale, Emerson and Hollydiy, 
to consider and report thereon

The clerk of the houte of delegates deli- 
v«i. lhe followinK reiolulion: 

By lhe Home of Delcgatci, Jan. II, 1820. 
Resolved. That ihe treasurer of tho wei- 

ttrn ihore pay lo William Wood of Allega- 
ny county, or lo his order, the »un> ol five 
liund ed dollars a» a reward and compenia- 
lion for hii mriilorioiii services in pur.tilng 
and apprehending William Colterill and hii 
two ions William and John, who were liied 
and convicted in Washington county court 
at lasl November term, of lhe murder of 
James Adami in Allegany county, io lhe 
month of May lasl.

Alio lhe followinj bills: A bill for lh« r*. 
liefol John M'l'herson^nd others, appointed 
manager* of a lollory under An acl passed 
ai December session 1816, chapter *2; A 
hill for the relief of Thomas Rusiel, a free 
black man, of Washington county; A bill 
anlho isingand directtn*; lhe levy court of 
Washington county to levy and asstai a 
.urn ol money for the lupport of a found 
ling child, A bill lo aulhoriic a lottery lo 
rail* a mm of money for lhe purp°o»e of 
building a church for lhe uie of lhe Luiha- 
rans and Prcsbyleriani in the neighbour- 
lux, d of Allguier* in Uallimore counly; A 
bill lor lhe relief ol Jame* Nlcholwn of Tal- 
bol county; A bill for the benefit ul lhe ve>- 
iry of All Saint* church in Frederick-town, 
Frederick county; A bill fur the benefit of 
Arabella Bayard, of Caroline counly; A bill 
authori 
poie of 
now bu .
bill to alter the liuie of llolding^h* county 
court of Charles c*onty; Tf brlr*i ineorpo- 
rate 111* Mailer and Warden* for Iba lirrie 
being of Salisbury Lodge, No. 9T, o(Tr«« 
and Accepted Masons, for the pdrpeet* 
lh«rein menlloned: A bill lo aulhorise John 
tttevens, lhe Cider, late collector of 1'alhot 
county, to complete- bis collection, A bill 
for lhe reli*fof Jame* Bowen, of Kant en in 
ty, A bill f*r lh* revaluation of lhe real and, 
personal property In Waahinglon county; 
A bill to iricfeaae lhe allowance of lhe sheriff 
of Worc**ter countyfor keeping prlionersln 
gaol and finding them victuals; and A bill 
aulhari>ihg the sale of certain property 
therein mentioned; which were rrtd.

And returns the supplement \o an act rn 
laltug U> Insolvent debtor* In the city and 
county of BalUmor*. with th* following

Gentlemen of th* Senate,
W. return you a fair draft of the bill, 

entitled, A inpplemcnl to an act relating to 
IniolvtnteMtori in ihc city -and coiuiir of 
Baliimer*, Ta4Mn»ndinenU complained af, 
were made iifj6n th* second reading, and 
were nat copied, owing to lhe press of boii- 
nes* at the momaot^ '' . • ,

On motion by Mr. 'CaroaitliiMl, 
givwt to bring !•(*, WO «uppl«menUry to trus

APPOINTMENTS
By the Rxecutive, Jbn. 1820.

Montgomery County.
ORPHANS COURT. 

Honore Martm, Qeorgt Magruder, Rich 
ard K WaUi.

LEVY COURT, i 
Richard Weil, Thomas Gettinfrs. Henry 

W._ Doriey, James inelchaM. John Busey 
Thomas Anderson, Dinicl Trundle.

Justices of the /'race.
Thomai Lingan. Edward Biiree**, How 

ard Grirajh. Willia n Bell, Ephraim F.tch 
erson, CieOrge W Kiggi, Lyd* Griffith 
Richard H. C.nfnln, Geotjc Woll'. Camde 
R Nicolls, Horace WiUon, Jamei Day 
Richard R. Waters, John fool, William 
Bennit, Robert Lyles, John W Williams 
John Trundle, Lev! Vier», Wilnam Chi» 
well. Richard Gott, William Da no, J>»ej 
I'oole, Granderson Cailet. Klekiah L^nth 
cum, John. Spring. John Ad»<n»on, J 
Buiey, Richard West, Thoma. C. Whil 
Oiborn T. Wil.on, J«se Leach. Tnomas 
P. Wilv)n, John Doud. Arte mil Fi'lier1 , 
Lloyd Magruder, Samuel C Vicri, James 
Dawion, John Clleir'on, James Allnutt. 
John Casidler, 1Uu>*^ai A flrnok, Kvin 
Thompson, John Darudall. Willum ?cntl. 
Edward Hnghes, CnVles H W Wharton. 
Bennit ClemenU, Benadicl L. Adami.Thos. 
Getendanner, Willia&a.Rohertson. John 
Thomas, 3d. John Wm,n»d*ll, W Illam 
Culon, Benjamin liiggeni, George Gasia- 
way, Kph aim Gaither, John B Magru.ler, 
Henry Hardinc, Thomas Giitings, Nathan 
Holland, Nathan Hoikinion. William 
Pierce, Richard Holm*, Patrick Orme, Ba- 
lilOffult. Leonard Green, Richard K Walts, 
George Dnnlap. John Painier, Jam*, flea 
sanls, Joshua T Rawlings.

William Clark, Lambert W Speneer, 
inthonv Rois" John Kemp, Alexander Bi 
Urrison, Jame* Chambers, John Gra- 
anl.

Orphan* .Court. 
Thoma*, Solomon Dlckinson,

k>hn Bennett. i •V . .
'Coroners.

Thomas M'K.eil, Atheal Steuart, James 
Harris.

Williim

Republic.
William M'Keil.'vice George Martin.

PRINCE GEORGE'S. 
Justice t of the Pence.

Robert W Bowie. Cnarles Clagett, Wil
liam T. Woollen, Richard L. H'imphreyi
S.imuel Tyler, Humphrey Belt, Samne
Franklin, John B. flowie William A. Dao-
terricld. J<uia> V,inn\;, Alexander H. Bole
ler, Henry C'llve^-, Clagell Lvlei, Thomas
F.versfield, John Dnvall, Walter Bo
Gcorjo l'ai',e, Benjamin J. Semmei, O
Benjamin Bovd, fieal Duvall, Abiaham
Clark, jr William ROM, John B. Walkin
Williarh Townsenrl, Horatio Moon, Job
H Brown, Machall S COK. JohnT. Wai
7.adnckOnvall.Thomas N Baden, Willia
Saucer, jr. Charles rV»%io, Singleton Tow
•end, S»mu?l Phillips. James C. Dye 
Jainci Nirlor, (of Joihua) Thomas Magr 
Jer. llcnjamin Ogle. John Manning, .1
*rnh Tinner, Ha»il Bowling, Thomai ft- 
rail, Georrc Morion, Dr Jamc. Harrettc, 
Henry M'Pher.on, George T Brown, Jo- 
«i>h Jones, sear. Joho Baden, jr. Francis 
Msgiuder.

Lrvy Court.
John R Magruder, John S Magruder, 

WilHam Bowio. (of W'lUr) William H 
Lyles, Jaincs Naylor, (of Joihua) Samuel 
Hamilton, William A. Dangerfield.

Orphans Court.
Edmund B. DuM"^|JosU* Toung, Cha. 

Clagetl. »">^

Corrnfers.
John Carter, vice Jonn Soper, Joieph J 

Jones, (ol Joieph) Thomai N. Baden.

At Mr. Win. Brewer1. TaTe**," 
'r'diy the I Ith of Febrniry next, tW
loos* formerly occupied by Dr. SfpUff ' 
B a (hop, near the Union Tever%^.

Seized il the property of Genrgte Med-
calf, for city tnxe* dueifll Corrwirelloa 
iir 1810. Term* of Hate, Call. AW

at ilie *ame time and plec* trill be'dia- 
io«d of, tho Hou*e DC*** pcenpW by v 
VIr Henry 8. Hall. Sbiied aKd tmkea" 
or city tnxe*. Sale to commence at 
la o'clock. • 1..HOLLAND, CoU 

Jan 20. / ' '

l:-

NOTICE. '
I hereby forewarn any and every * 

person from hunting with dog or gtta 
or otherwite tre*pa*»ing on my pre 
mise* known by the name of BqutTtel 
Neck, i^ing on Rhode River in Anne- 
Arundel county.

/ JOHN CONTBB.
Jan. S

HARFORD COUNTY. 
Just cfs nf the Prace.

Rennet Bm.ey. Thomu W. Bond. Geo. 
Bradford, Bennet Ba> nev I'laf. Whilaker, 
James Steel, William (.', Dove, Samuel 
Whilakei, J-»hn Forwood, llobert Amo^, 
James M Comus, ^of Jam«) John Moorev 
Dr. Joieph Brownley, ^Irphen Hi .Hon, 
Wm Smith, (of-3«rnlu:l) Tnom\» A llayi,
i ..---L »if^_ L\ _ _»__ .^a. fi::.L n... . itr».

All
Kd
mtiel Rradlord, Wflliam Olenn, Henry
Hall. Geori* R. Amoi. William Nrlioii, 
William Anderson, Hoiea Barnei, William 
Sheckle, William D. Lee, John Kouie, 
Charlci S Sewell, Ja-.nes M'Gau, John 
Smilhion, Abraliam Amos, John Wrighl,
Itaae Kennard Able Aldenon. William

/r. jonepn nrownicy, *icpnen 111 ,<iuu, 
Vm Smith, (of-3«miu:l) Tnom»» A IUy>. 
o>eph WorthingtoruW: Elijah Dav ». Wm 
Hlen. Or. John j^Kiier. John Guyton. 
Cdwarrl I'rieg, BenXaVin Richardton, -S»
_ .., ^_. ji*Z_j iir.il:-_ ^>l_.._ If.n.-u

Tnumu Hope, 
Alex»ndrr Nor. 
T. Amoi, Wai.

Jaine* Mont 
M-Ca>u-

Whileford, Williai 
John Slad*. Join** 
rii, Thomu Jay. H 
ler T. Hall, Wif
Moore, John tjlendenon 
Homery, Jacob Michael, 
land, Jacob Bradenbau^h, John Anderson,
Stephen Wallers, AndrewTurn«r, Thomas
Ayres, ten. Richard Kenley, Benjamin
Guylon.

Levy Court.
Doclor Elijah Davil, Robert Amoi. Jamei 

M'Comus, (of James) James Slecl, William 
D. Lee, Jacob Michael, Thomas Hope.

Orphan* Court.
James Moore*, Doctor Joseph Brownley 

John Norrii, (of Edward.)

:lla tiayard, ul Caroline couniy; A 0111 
rinng a lottery or lotterlei lor the pur- 
jf finKhlng tfi* Suaquehanna hndge 
building at the CoirowinjVo Kail.; A

.
• CAROLINE. ' 

Justices of tin I'cnct.
Col. Wni, Pottur, Nathan Whitby, Abel 

Guuly, William Hukin. 'Nathaniel Talbglt, 
Nathan Whilby, (of-nine bridges) Peter 
Wi'lii, Frederick Holbruok, Joieuh Dou- 
glu, William Dill.n, CharleiTildeii, Jacob 
Charles, r"»ter Rich, George Newlee, An 
drew S>. Green, Henry Meeds, LeVln Swig' 
gett, jr. Elijah Barwrek, Kimincl Godwin, 
Thomu SauNbury, William Uoon, John 
Clayton, George Molntt, Thomai Slyll.

Lroy Court.
Robert Orrell, Nathan Whitby, Charles 

Tilder, Abraham Jump, James Langilon, 
Halfteld Wrignl, Peter Wlllia,

OrpAoiu 0 ' .5 ,
Henry Driv«r, John Boon,' Frederick 

Holbrook. ,

Mulllhan

OALVERT4
of-the Peace.

Buttoa 1. Weeras, Richard Ireland, M»r 
decai Smilb', Levlix W. Ballard, Thomas 
6. King, iMria Lawrence. W»Uer Dosiey, 
Thoma* Bimngsly, J5«nlamin WilKams, 
Isaac Norf>lk,- lr. SarrturlV. Dosoey, James 

Joshua 3edwick, James P>x 
on, Yourj(T*rr*n, Warren L. NUp». "en- 
nell sollera; John Clare, John Hawling*. 
Jamei VVlUpn, Robert I. Day, WilHam C. 

n*. Join Winoogh^y, WOttam f.

CKCIL COUNTY 
Justices of the Peace.

.licob Casho, James L. I'orter, Kdwart 
H. Veaiey. Kev. William Miller, William 
KilRtmr, John S Maftill, Thomai L. SAV 
Thoma, 'V'lliami, Joseph Marian, Robert 
Hail, Jame^ Kilgour, John Carnan, Jarae* 
Oerry, Alexander Kinkead J*hn Exing, 
Setir Jeremiah Tayl.ir, William Craig, jr. 
Henry BenneU. lent. Thomai W. V*arey, 
Richard Flintham, Nicholai Hyland, (of 
Kdward) Nail.an Crouch, John Wruh, 
Denoni Harrio, Jamei I* Ewin^, William 
B»ulden, I'eir^rinc llenrlrick'»oi>, John 
Jordan, Theodore Thomai, Robert John, 
John Gottier. David Churchman, George 
Bcailcii, Richard Ford, Stephen Bavard, 
Jo-eph Philips, Israel While, George Ford, 
Samuel Gray, jr Kobert Kvani, jr. Samuel 
NesbHl, Jamei C. M'Dowell, Tlioma* Rui- 
aell, Thoma« Moore, John Riian, John C 
ll'ill. Samuel Ramiay, Enoch M'Gredy, 
Nathaniel <;hew. Francii Gilli'pie, Jacob 
Conrad, Mo^ei N Cannon, Jolin Conway, 
Johnion Simpers, Samuel M'Cullough, 
Cal«b r.rtmumon.

LEVY COURT.
Edward II Veirey, Jame* L. Porter

lUv. William Miller. George Rickett>. Ro
bert Hart. Joseph Harlan, Richard Kurd

ORPHANS COURT. 
Thomas W. Vearey, Fri*by Henderson 

Robert Archer.
Coroners.

Peregrine L. Lvnch, Francis Goltier, 
('aleb bdmon>on, Andrew R. Porter, Chas. 
G. Black. Jo.eph P. Rjland.

SURVEYOR. 
Henry Hollingsworth.

State of Maryland>sc.
Saint .Vnrv'* county. Orphans Court' 

January 4% 1820.
Oo application .by petition of Tho. 

maj Smith, administrator W. A. of 
Elizabeth Bri*co«, late of Saint Mary 'a 
county, dcceaaed, it it ordered that be 
rive the notice required by law for ere* 
dilor* to exhibit their claim* *gain*C 
the said deceased, and that the same be 
published once in ouch week, for the 
• l»co of four *i'ccea*ive we«Jc«, in the 
Maryland Giielte, Aonapoli*.

IAMES FORRF.ST,
Reg. of Will*, for Saint Mary't 

County.

"This is to give notice,

• Jutpttton of FitA.
William t)rr, for the Susqnehanna river, 

ThoiDU|Burw, lor North Eaat and Elk
river*. • •

••V' . , . - _
Militia

William-H. Marriott, Brigadier General 
to lhe 81 h Brigade.

Thomas C Worthington, Ctlonel IClh 
Renlmant, Frederick county.

Etra Mantz, Lieutenant Colonelof do. do.
Nelson Dockell, Colon*! of lhe 2Blb, Ro 

gimenl, do. "• '''
Samuel Rarne*, Brigade Major and In- 

ipcctor lo Ibe 'Jib, Brigade.
Doctor Walter Wyvill, Briyada M»jor 

and Inipector 8lh Briii*de. . - 
T1AN PINKNEY. 

- Jlprk of Ibe Cou ncil.

'RK\MA'RIHED,
On Sunday evening last, by the 

Rev. Mr. f7unf, Mr. Thomas Way- 
nian, of Anne-Arundel county, to 
Mm Kli*(ibeth- Crittc/Uey. $ thi» 
City. ^, '; -»

•«»ip*r|

A »
i* thereby

.,. . ,,. •&•
V 9*** I. Wes«i», Job* !r«la«4, Thorn*.
Alnutt. Thomas 0. G*.n<4, Jam

NOTICE,
wmrna *,!! p«r»on* from paying hli Peet 
for Cording wood to the carter*, *» b* 

th«n t*

That the Mibscrihrr of Saint 
county, hath obtained letter* of adrui* 
nUtration with lhe will annexed, on the 
personal eitato of Elizabeth BriKoo, 
late of the county aforesaid, dft- 
ceaied. All r*r*or* having claim* %. 
gsinit the aaid de«eaacd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the names with the 
voucher* thereof to the subscriber, at 
or before the 20th day of July next. 
hoy inny otherwise, by law be excluded 

from all he lie lit of the taiel e«Ule. — 
Given under my band this ith day of 
January, 1820.

T/mmoJ 8mith, Jrfmr. 
With tlit nill anntxtdt 
of Klizabrth Britcoe. 

Jan. 13.

Anne-Arundel county, to 
wit:

On application to me, the itibacrlbcr, 
Chief judge ol lhe Ihird judicial duv 
trici of Maryland, by petition in writ, 
ing of Abraham O. Hammond. of 
Anne-Arundel-county, ilatini; that he 
is in actual confinement, and prf 
for lhe beueGl of the act of tb 
ralasMmbly of Maryland, entitfed. An 
act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtor*, paned at November *e**ioD 
1805, and the eeveral tuppIemeoU 
thereto, on the term* therein prescrib 
ed, a schedule of hi* property end • 
livi of hi* creditor* on oath, a* far a* 
he can ascertain them, being annexed • 
to hi* petition, and the aaid Abraham 
O. Hammond having taUifled me .by 
competent teatimony, that be hai r*- 
aided two year* in tbe State of Mary 
land, immediately preceding the time 
of hi* application, and the aaid Abra 
ham G. Haramond having laken the 
oath by aaid acl prescribed for deliver 
ing dp hi* properly, 1 do hereby order 
and adjudge that the aaid Abreiam O. 
Hainmoodbe di*oharged from oonflne- 
ment, and that he give notice to his 
creditor*, by cauaiug a copy of thl* or 
der to be Inserted in tome newspaper 
printed in the city of Annapolia, once 

. week for three month* before the 
bird Monday in April next, to appear 
>efore the aaid counly court, at the 
court notice of *»id county at 10 o'clock 
n'the forenoon of that day, for the 
>urpo*« of recommending a. trus toe for 
.heir benefit, and to ih«w cause if any 
ihty have, why the a»id Abraham G. 
Qamcnond ahould not have the benefit 
of Mid act an preyed Given under 
my h*nd tbi* 9tli d>y uf October,

>•'."• 1

''; t /" 'f^v"f '< , ..',"*, 
,$\k#&3,--fr^i^S«w'i\.. . <iiJL



liaro

tke Po*t Office, 
'itnatJawiry, 1820, 

fiard Ball, William He)an, 
, Jacob Tlohter.Edinond B»ie* 

y, Joho Uasford, John Ouch 
aTrtHs,lD*vid Uyrd. Tho*. H. Bov»ie3 
Johnttlark. The»iommi»»ioner« Annn 
poli». ilhrt Claude, Jesse C.lark; Igflt. 
«io Ovrlu'i. Ge->. W. Dn<ull, lvnM>uf' 
Dadd*. \rhvid Rmp*«n. tl. E*iep, Jj 
•ha* Etsp<\ Opt- Furgijsan, John-Gal 
ther a," William Olovar, Jarnes O.rd 
nler, Jo* R Or»enfi»U, John Gowit. 
Geo. W.r.nuiland. Mm: XnnOmmhn 1 
Rev. Mr.lllowe.il. Jane Hadaway, Da 

HaJil<y>, J»cob Hnntt, Thomas liar 
- , Hincle, Matilda Hou.ni 

Thomas \loiflkin. Edward H-»rvev 
Henry C. tTamcrsley, PUtter llobb- 
Gcrard Ri llopkins. James Iliition 
Benj. B. H\llvanl. Cnpt. Vincent Hu I 
son. HetirJ Jfnifor 2. Goorp-i .'-ur

Zacb'ariah jSbnson. Miss Mury Ann 
Jacob, GeorA Kirby. William Kmgh 
ton. DanL rV'nll, Wenjimm Kerhy 
William KintA Mrs. Marthn Lnrmet 
DanL MahendU, Mr M»nford. Con 
rad Mllle% FrJlcis M'Crrady. Luther 
MarlirTS, JameiMay, Sir. Ann Men 
can, Joseph Mayb. John M S. \laccn 
bin. J.nepli NorrtV Miss blixibcth II 
Owing*. Junes Putard, Jacob Pittison 
.John Pretlove, Ifcnry Price, Susnr. 
Parker. Ro'ir-rt RaAsay 7. Kdwd. Raw 
lin^s, Rir.hd RidgelV 6, Capt Ephrnim 
Snow, Lieut. A m ViUer, Miss Julia 
Sullivan, Col Jas. StA-rntt, Benj Sew 
ellS. Arthur Sh.ntT, IMrs. M*renrc' 
Selhv. Mary Smith. C\l \Vm. Slew 
art 1. Andrew Sheer, rtarnuel Taylor. 
F.litibelh Tliomis. Sar*i Thompson. 
Monsieur Tos..>. Licut. 1\ Tillc-y, Am 
bro»« Terrv Henry Woadward. Kli 
zibeth Williams, Cahol V\l» rGeld. H«l 
B. Walt* 3 .lonv Weexlon, t\alo War.l. 
Mra. An.i Wnitcroft. Geo. 
Michael tt Wi'Vlcr, \Villi,vv\\Vf>llinp. 
Greenburv Wilson. Gideon^ Whit 
JohnH V.'illums. Joseph Won 
P WailM.RTunay Witfr*. Edkard G 
Woodyear, \Vm.J-fr WmderAJohn

Having irentad that large and Mm 
modron* b«lldlng, opposite th» Church 
Circle, i^th»City of AnnapoHt, *nd 

occupied by Mrt. Robiriion,

b4W

-«<rp*rtfully inform* fh« Public, that lie
. MintnenceJ keeping a 

,nd will u«o evnryf^ertion U> give i <a-
•Wactiori to those - ibmiy favour him 
vith iheirp\lronig« Tho home be- 
ig in the immediate vicinity of the 
Uatrt House, Gentlemen a I tend ing as
-nnmhers of the |p.n'i«Utur?, will find it 
n he a convenient pWe of accommo 
'siion. Ladies and <J«ntlome:n riccom-
ind-ttod with hbardinz by the day, 
veok, month or year. P»ivatP Parties
•.•o'iim'»dnred at lli« •hoAleisl no'ice, 

nth nil the delicaciesJbr^h sea»o->.

L'hc

to ft« »ri, 1500
f etttlftv itlme«tone 

Lying l»~B#tilty county^ Pi. 
Eight ipil«i ffom Martioibarg and 6 
from WilHamiport A large portion of
thi* land i* valered and in a high

ncxl tloor to 
llolcl.

THE RteLiGious
p RA.KV RBPOSITOUY.

Tai« ediUt* ty « ifoeie/y- V •

Co (Ac

it wrll lined

JA.Mr,

.*k 
O

Si>44T NKOF.. PM.

Modern Characters 
Just pnhlis|ic<l :in I f' r 

Gco. H/iaiv't fitor 
P«c. •:.•>.

at

State of Maryland, sc.
Sutnt Mary's county, Orji/tani four/ 

January 4, 1820.
On application by petition of Leo 

nartl llriscoe nnd Thomas Smith, nij 
Tniiiistrators of Kleanor Oriscoe, Utr 
of 8-iint Mary's county, deceased; ' 
is ordered that they give tlie notice 
required by l»w fur creditors to exhi 
bit their claims against the said de 
peated, and that Ihe same be publisliru 
om e in e.icii .vcek, lor the space ol 
fnur siir,-r»»ive. weeks, in tho Mary 
land Gazelle at Annapolis

JAMKS FOR REST. 
Heg. of Wills, for Saint Miry'. 

County.

This is to give notice,
That live subscribers of Saint Slay's 

county, have obtained frotn^ ti\£ or 
ph^ns court of siid county, letters of 
administration on the person*; i-,tste 
of t.luanor Urisooe, Ute of Smnl Ma 
ry's coutllv, deceased. All pers »n» h.iv 
ing claim* against tho laid dccea-xv;, 
are horehy warned lo e\hil.;t Ide same. 
with the vouchem thcn-uf, to (dc suh 
»criber», at -ir before the '-'Oil, day ol 
July next, they limy otherwise by law 
be excluded from all Imiuhi of the 
skid estate. Given under our liuinl-. 
this -llh day of January, 1880.

Hritciir, ) , . . 
., ... }• .Win rs Smith, J

Then, to kerp
"what's MfholesoTic nnd tooth«ome," is 
not only our inter?*!, but our duly

Sincerely believing in the t.ruth of 
this,

RICHARO GRAY,
Oaily providtvi. <>y<lrrs. Terrnpins, 
Partridges. *n'l A\\ other rarities in 
•lir.ir proper scwn«, for the benefit 
if nil vieh as coiro-id* in belief with 
him; and will servo tlicm up at the 
shortest not ; c«,i« the nicest order, and 
'Ironed in mi-h manner n« tli<- differ- 
"•>' appetite* ind t.is'p« of sjentlemcn 
may prompt them to rc<)'io*i. Private 
partiescan be accommodated in the gen 
re lest style in u retired jnrt of bil Guild 

'"C; where, at considerable ro«t, ami 
\vith nn eye tothecom'i' t of 'lie gentle- 
mnii who form them, lie has filled up. 
and --el npirt, several r.>oir.» expressly 
lor their ii»".

It it srarrcly necessary for him to 
idd, lint lui IVir is stored with a very 
superior nsMirtrncnl of

GOOD OLD Ttf/.VTJS.
»vfiich. wlien rightly uned, not only ac 
je!era!e digestion nnd invigorate the. 
body, b-it "enliven the wituudenlight 
en the mind."

Dec W. I^M. tf.

P. 8. GentlerrtWW can he furnished 
with suppers at I4tffr own rooms

BENJAMIN MEAD,
CLOCK .*

state of culUvntion, one third of it be 
ing now fn clover. It will be let fn 
tract* of 100 acres-or upwards, as maj/ 
suit applieanU. There is on the pro 
perly a number of houses suitablo for 
tenants, a blacksmith* *hop, waggon- 
makers «ho>, cooper* shop. *n<l Urge 
atone distillery incomplete order: at 
tach'sd to the distillery in a stone stock 
house, 120 feet lonz snd .40 feet wide.

With the land will also be rented, 
number of negroes, horses, aattle and 
all kinds of farming UlenBiU.

Will also be leased for the same pe 
riod,

A large Merchant. Mill,
Situated on a never failing stream, and 
which ha* just been thoroughly r^pwir- 
ed. and will be capable of mimifiictnr 
in£ from M) to To barrels of flour in 21 
hours, nnd being situated in one of the 
best wheat country's \n Virginia it can 
stall times have con«l*nt employment. 
The terms will be liberal lo industrious, 
practical farmers; and :i« security will 
be required for the faithful perform 
ance of their engagements, none other 
nred apply. Immediate possession can 
be Riven. 

Will be sold at private" sale,

100 acr.es of Linui,
Lyine "" 'he. Palomac and adjuinia^ 
thn anr>T^ m«<uU i.ied tract. 1 Ins l.ui'l 
is of* superior q i«li'v in a hifli «'rite 
of coUi»»tion uit 1 wollwaicrefl. Tnerr. 
i« on the premise* a Ur^e. and well 
finished dwrllin^ !iOU.«e, Uitciien, birn 
and ill n»"en»«ry 'Hi', h.v.jscs

For further infovnition t.pplytolhe 
subscriber rc-Milin^ .t' the mill

ADAM Srbl'HKN.

(ft- The N«ti.tnil Intelligencer, LTII- 
cu^ter Jcuni il and Miryland Gaznt'c. 
\nnapulis, TV,'nl puhli^ajhn abovo once 
iv week to 'h« smountVi |6 each. »nd 
nnd send their accounts lo this office 
for collection.

A

cof «/

-._.,„....„_..-.-of theEditors . 
rd in the (allott/ing not«i by one at Uie pcf 
sons, who will be sctirely employ^sl in Ih 
leledi"* "f lli*>4nslter for pnbrirstiiin

The Religious M«Msinc> which ( ^ 
been hsjreUrVDr* "published by merohersi'o 
the church, are, some of them, eery u»«fi> 
as f«r*s they go. Mjf^*r»je«lion to them I 
(tint they <fe> not attempt to live us infcjrm 
iion.nl which the l»ity, anrl indeed 
sUntl in much-need, and which it 
£i«at rlii&rulty (o b* ohUinerf. In In 
country the laity hs»e» ronsiderable part 
ciriatinn in the aflair* of the < hotel), am 
ought to possess an inliinale knowledge 
its history, ronstitutiou and liws. 
church wardens, and trustees or tes^r; 
as well as delejatw to the convention, ihr 
hare important and very solemn duties 
(ictform, and with a knowledge of the 
duties, it ought to h« Ui» buaine's of these 
oiajasinrs to furnish them. The subject* 
usually discussed in them h>«e already 
been capliined and enforced by pious and 
karned divines, with as much ahihtr *s 
co«U l>e etperted from more modern wn 
trrs, *ml * knoivledff* of what ft »f« "to 
believe and do in order to be saved," may 
he communicated to our readers as well "by
•e/rrlmni. as hv any oHfl^ita) matter which 
>ir miplit be able to offtr to them. From 
Ihf ts-i-ilin^s of approved divines, not al 
ways to be met with, fjren in possession of 
Ihc cler;y. w« shall most frcqn«ntlr collect 
what it it deemed nere»«ary to pivt on 
chiisttin doctrine and duty. The magazine 
will Mm to be uicdil, and desires no other

who. A (. alm
rely upon »
ty hflns; ob»erv

find it
place for the pu 
me*«or«» taken, 
will wait upon them 
if it wilt fuit them

tt> '

Respectfully informs the citizens of 
Annapolis, and the public. £en«r^I1y, 
that he inl'nds carrying on the above 
business in all its various branches, in 
the home f.srmerlv occupied by Mr 
•lunes Holland, and nearly opp.isite 
Mr (icorp;o Shaw's slo-e. He li»s on 
hund J* hindsnme susortment of Jeiv- 
elrv. O >ld Hn'l Hilver W.italic*, 1 line 
Pit-ecu <c' in marble, and handsomely 
cow red with glnss globes. \Valoh 
Clnin», Seals and Keys Ladies (leti- 
cule CI»«|X. and l'ing«r Hni^s <>* » su 
perior quality, Sleeve Buttons of the 
latest fisliion. A110 a Imndiionie as 
sortment of Carna^'ic. Hidinp Whips, 
wilh an assortment of tho best B.imboo 
Oancs liandnomely mounted. He llicre- 
tore srilicils a « l inro of palroiuge from 
a generous public- 

He IIDM nl*o Spunish Cigars of a su 
pe.rior quality. 

Nov. U.

JOHN TUO !PSON,
Inform* his frieods and t)ie public, 

that he has just received a 
complete and general as 

sortment of

GOODS,
Suitable for the present season, cor-

niiting of 
Sup '.rfins and Second Cloths and Ca*.

si.neres. a v*rinty of colours, 
Vesting!, &c Ace.

All or any of which he will be happy 
to make tip in the aeTatc/t tad most 
fashiiinnbla stylo. ^^^^

Dec. 2. SJ tf

FOR SALE,
Tl*e HotMes. no\v occupied by Mrs. 

Robinson a» n Uoarrimjj liouse. near 
the Farmers (lank. They will be sold 
together, or nepiyato, to suit purciint- 
er». Apply to

Ju»t received, conjplcLo assortment 
of

GOODS,
.It Baltimore Retail Prices.

Tl>.- subscriber han Commenced bu.ti
not HI hit old Stand, in C'hurch-

istret-t, in the C.ity of Annnpo-
li>, and is now opening in

Jlxaurlnient of Goods,
Bought on the bes,t term* »t the differ 
ent luoliotM m ll.xllimore, »ml other- 

consi.lin of
Ronibazeltt, ' 

Cussimrrct, Ciilitm and 
ntanketi, Worsted llmcry, 
FliuintU, ape. tj-c. $c.

Hardware and Cutlery,
With an Assortment of

Groceries, 8cc.
He invite* hi* friend* and the public 

who may want BARGAINS, to giv« 
him » call, and he ha4 no doubt they 
will be induced |o cnll

D*c.

PBtNTING
Of every deicription, ntatty txteuttd

t tint QffUt.^

'. Jai '

Confectionury.
ALSO.

CORDIALS
Of i Sdferiur Quality, 

Pt% rfe.ct Lovo, 
Cmtiamon, 
Anniitci'd, 
(lose.
Pound Oike, 
(iini;or Nuts.
lie intends keeping a genera) oasort 

ment of
CffOICE GOO OS.

Citizen* of Annapolis, and Gentle 
men of the I,"gi«tainre, will find It to 
their odvanUne to give him u call, as 
he intend* srllin^ mi the most reanon- 
able toniis No ultentiou shall be want 
ing an hib panto give general satisfac 
tion, f 1

NB. Hit Shop wiFh/kfipt open un 
til half past nino <Jcl'>A every night, 
for the reception oT hfs cuitoiner*.

Committco of Claims. 
MDS3RS. rOHWOO'D, 

SCHNKULY, 
8TEVL.NS, 
W R. STUART, 
A. H. PK1CB,

The CoiTtmilCee of ClatiQa will ait 
every day during the prtwnt tension 
from P o'clock Vn the morning, until
3sVo(oek in the afUroooo,

Anne-Arundel county, to 
wil:

On application to the subscriber, in 
the recens of the court, ns Chief Jud^e 
»f 'he third judicial district of tho 
State of Maryland, hy petition in writ 
ing of Benjamin Lusby of Vnne Aruri- 
del county, stating that he is in notual 
confinement, and praying for tiie Ix-nr- 
lit of the act ol' the general assembly 
of Maryland, entitled, An set f.ir lh« 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session 1805, nnd 
the several supplements thereto, on Ihe 
terms therein prescribed, a schedule of 
his property and a list of his credUors 
on oath, as far; as he^an ascertain them 
beiii|f annexed to his petition, aid the 
Raid Benjamin Lusby having satisfied 
me by competent testimony, that he ha* 
resided two years within tho Slate of 
Maryland immediately preceding the 
time of his application, and the said 
Benjamin Lusby hnving taken the oath 
by the said act prencrib«d for deliver 
ing up hi* property: I do hereby order 
and adjudge, that tho said Benjamin 
Lusby be disohargad from confinement 
and that he give notice to his creditors, 
by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some uewrpaper printed in 
the city of AtmapoHs, otw-e a week for 
three months,bolorelhe third Monday 
in April nest, to be and appear before 
th« said ttourt, at the court house of 
aaid county, at 10 o'clock in the fore, 
noon of thjai d»y, for-tho purpose of 
recommending a trustee for tlmir l>on«- 
tlt, and t* ahew c»Us« if »t,y they have, 
why the aaid Benjiupin Lunby should 
not have the benelU of the «aidaet arid 
supplements a* prayed. Given und,er 
my hand, this 15th of November, 1019:

J«r««|oA Toionlty CJtate.

. GREEN, Ok.

1 am induced to hope that, be^Jes fur- 
nisliing the laily with ii«tlul informitinn in 
rr^ai-l to the du'.ie^ ^rtnch are imputed up- 
on them, *onic tnnii, worthy of the4r atten 
tion, nny IT i-a-innallr b' pivrn to the eler- 
",y. While they act up to Ihfir nrdinsilnn 
vttw», cixileavotir 1.% frame and fashion their 
lives srcoiiiing to the riocttinr of Christ, to 
rvaVc llvem»«|vr^ wholesome exampl" »f 
the (lork of Cliriat, and rererentlr nl>ey 
their llishnps, followin); with a glad minH 
and w-ll, their Rodly admonition", they de 
serve, and »here i' in the Inity ni the church 
"f \1nylan4 penerallT, errrv «li«po<i ^on to 
hnnoitr and support them. If. however, at 
any time, any of them lorj^el to pay due 
regard to Ihur own «<>lemn rnj;a^rmenta, 
and iti«lc4il ol lovin" to <«dwell to^c*l^e^ in 
tinity," a tjesifrti ahotild he manifested lo 
introduce disorder and misnile into thr 
church, to oppose its legitimate authority, 
01 to aaiume powers whteh do not belong 
to them, ihen it is not only the right, hut 
it lircomei the imperative duty of the laitr, 
to animadvert upon such conduct with un- 
^p«rin|; severity.

Approving entirclv of tlie forms prescrib 
ed, anil of the doctrine* sgreed to hy our 
Church, ii wltl be no part, of the business 
ol the Mx^arinc to recommend or cpcn tr> 
rnnmre >if. any nrw IB- rntmn'. whether in 
tenets, or discipline or worship.

TKRMS.
The Repository shall be puhVishtd (wict 

irr.onlh. eaclt nnnther to contain sixteen 
i<«4<--s royal It 10— I'rirr two dollars per an 
nnin, one half payable in advance, and me 
•thpi l.alf upon the delivery tf the lilh 
nnmbtr

The first number shall appear on the third 
Sil'i day in Jan-.Kiy next, should > .unici 
r.-il ntitnher d( • u riseritier* he nhtaioc J Co jua 
t'ty tlir rEprni"-.

>uKscti|itu>oa recei.-rd at ihr "fhre. o 1 thr 
M^rjUiid U«/.etle and at George Shaw's 
Store

CENTUAL TAVERN.
That well knowp establishment, the 

Central Tavern,formerly kt-pt by Ciaul. 
Thomas in ilie City of Animp.ili*, b»* 
lately been purchased and put in com 
plete repair, and i* now occupied by

.JOSEPH DALEY,
Who fiai opened a largt and commo- 

__ diovt

TAVERN,
wliere Boarders and Travellers will 
receive the most unremitted attention 
and the best of every thing whu h the 
seasons afford. Qenllemeii allendini; 
ti>e Legislature, und the public in 
[•enernl, will find U to their adrtn 
t»ge in K ive hint ncall, as he pledg 
••« himself nothing will bo h-.tl un 
done lo render evory «ati»faclion lo 
his customers. The best Liquora. and 
fare of every kind that can be pn ur- 
cd, shall he offered to his customers- 
mid the greatest attention ond care tak 
en of their Horses. He therefor* so, 
licits a sluA oGruublio

accompany any < 
raty honour him.

As Bis stock hobfen 1 
reasonable term* as the i 
ty of tho *»i»eral arUclfel 
pose it could lead him to' 
Inviw* all who are' amiou*^ 
b&rgatnsi to g';ve hi™ a cs.1) 
constant irjtercourae wftb. 
enable* him to proeara pitte] 
latest and most admired fasbid 
venture to promise that fa wfi 
up hin GOODS in the most 
mariner, or in *uch style tr i 
best adapted to the fancy , 
of hl« custootera. 
Hit Stock contitti in

lowingi j
Regent'* best Blue an4Bt*«k( 
Second do 
Rest London dark acd 1ij>} 
Second do do 
London Gr«en Mitture*an<3( 
Do fashionabje Clarett, 
Extra Superfloe Drab, 
Second do. 
Best I^ondoo double B 

black Cassimem, 
Second de do. 
London dark and light MOUM.] 
Do I)rab, * 1 
Do \V hite arrd Buff 
Black Florentine*. 
Fashionable Toilinelle, 
White Marseilles, 
Stockingnetie, 

Dec. B.

Committee of Grievumi 
Courts of Josljcc.

M«4*r*.MARRIOrr, 
SPttfCB. 
B RECK EN JUDGE, 
MAUL8BY.
RO8S.

The Committee of Grimtwil! 
Court* of Justice, wHUH 
duiina th« present Stiiioa. Ir 
o'clock in thr tnornipg omit J i 
in the afternoon. £•/ 

By order. j
J W.PRESfONJ

Tier 0. 9

Wilson's Seminary
Will be opened in this City on the 

first Mondny iu February next, for the 
reception of such Students as may wish 
to acquire a knowledge of Ortliogra. 
phy, Heading, Pentumoahip, Arithme 
«lo, English Orammar. Geography 
with the U*« of the Map, ,«! Globe.' 
F.thie*. Rhetoric, B.lle* Leltre*. Su. 
nogmphy, «r the art of abort hand 
wrii'u,,;. Mensuration, Algebra, the 
different branches of the Muthcmatica, 
&.a attiiA rate of Tw«nty Dnllara orr

\lchkiit's Improved 
Cutter.

subscriber*. |irioginUi*( 
Anna^blin. give notice, thai 
cmpocrVed by Jonatht* S 
tn snll ttVpatent Right of U« 
ImprovedlPatent Strisr 
any of the ^Counties in the! 
Maryland, ntapt Prin 
Anne.Artmdel.Veat it Qo«*t>*

Those who nis\bedi»po«eltl] 
chase the Patent f\ht to I hit 
machine for cttttinglcrD toft, I 
at raw, may know thel|rf»i bj I 
Ing to

RICHD. I. JONB.or 
HENRY MAYN

Jan 0. 1820.
The FreJIKek-Towo 

Ha^er'* TjwMTonh Light, 
unrt tSe abluusnnre 
their occount* le this OfQc«.

BLANKS
For Sale at this OBc

Declaration* on promissory I 
hills of exchange sgaiwt 
6rst, second, and third £w 
nin«itnipsil generally.

Debt on Bond and Single BiD,
Common UoiSds,
Appeal 'do.
Tobacco Metes, itc. &e«

ENTEUfAlNMi 
CEPHAS W. BENS

^ar^trjia-it-aua-si
•psV«lAtUy mhirou ili<r y»w* l

A rlTvBiN,J
sad sntl vu>nrrrr< 
«0rn srui sll vtlwn »*• > 

IU »ili Ivsnll

w«nty nara orr
knnum, for each Scholar The nib 
noriber (Utters Minvif, fr0m hi* Imv- 
ing; been engaged In the profession ol 
teaching for »<>m« yo/ir, pn»t, that ho 
will meet Wjth'ftlib«rttl p*tron«g0 ffo«n 
the ciUvwiB of Annapolis aad iu vk-1. 
nily,

w.

faruo ii a l^ist 
>OMua 

No«n«t>rr 1', ll>*.

NOTICE
Th'

^B, Reference can be m«d« to'Mr
Jame* Iglehart, Tun. *. ' '• '

.. t

of Lewis CVilUili, 
del county, decmsed, 

oliiui*

those In any wey tn

'



30CIETT. 
U third aaiiioal meeting of the

*Jan. 8th, 18*0.
' _' - i ____ . *^MMr

[M<t

.
ay the Ho».:Btt«hi 

, Preaident of

t at thi» 
Coloni-

. Society, .penetaX «Uh gra. 
tt . gracToua Proj[4«rt f ;ft.r 

«£(c»Vah which ̂ SSttftonn 
,thaafar, to cT**S*1fir ef. 
to r«»l'«« the ho mane ntwi

r«na,'«n» to be done, 
av, evrftW/t**, look bap* 
Mii»fKti6i| upon rtli» work

Itiratt, without, 
jtbthope, tha,t the ti*ne i» 

; when, by ,me»»a <A 
|rnr«hoae.happioe*i we- are 

*, Africa w>ll participate il 
iiga which' re

i ci»il«Mt>»at a kno^l^daje 
iirt*, add »boyc all, of th» 
<(rma.of the Clrittian re-

.u not to be tip*cttd tfcat^ny 
\n ntiiofei could be taktn for 

tftct to the great deaigrta 
itftcbatemplated, until »uch* 
aj inform atian had b«en 0b^> 
uwoold caah|tt^the 5>><lety 

Lire tUplana With wiadoort (t 
ItCTie them with t-ffitir.. ,..   '_ 
|vu to be ducovered, whether 

: diatrict for the otlabliah ' 
' the propoaed C>lo ny cotiW 

ilntdin ihit country to *fhicr> 
i were directed; * The aodtir 

i Md wuhef of thoar who wer* 
jectaof oar aotieita.d<t Wtrt 

juccmined, the public mind 
lebe enlightened and tbe co. 
|tiot of our follow citiamty ee» 

, byntufytRg them, that the 
>f tht Socitty wa'e both wiac 
icicticabla arta the powet<the 

|*d the'patronage of tho Nati . 
" p aought

«report made to the latt m*et- 
! tht Society, by the auryivtng 

I who hid been ccniinutiioiMd 
kit Africa ("or tht purpose .nfat 
|»aed, moat bar* aaUoed ivery 

' i mini), thai' a territory' of 
opon the wt(tco>at, auffici- 

i eitaht,' and tmnxceptiouable 
Ithe ftrtAity of iiav ; «o», the 

'" of.it* cliraatiV afld ^he 
. of itt preient. pcoxiu<;t, 

. j the fir*t w'antaof tt>« Co>- 
>.ia*y be obtained upod) trva 
cHonaolo ter*». 

e report of the Board of Nt«. 
11» the aatn,e. meeting, 

»td, i* it now-jr, '-by par,t<cu- 
tUeoaive enqolriea.'a'tnc* 

k»l«d by tha re/pectable ag«nt» 
n*df« ib»ipurpote, and by 
ption received fr\mi other au 

°t>rcei» aflferd tb* aame aa^ 
_ ;aawancca rthat «en of 
|'«d miaat. abd'eitiinable fur 

»or«l .ml religiou* principle*, 
«t«Ucte4xfron» the fnre peo- 
[<olour -in the United State*.
IT* ti*t Ak.i«. ^j.\i:^__. »i lj .

the

to;obtaift>emigr'anta, 
Kffom among the »pp)ie*«» 

of pcraon* '

>iior... 
:tyi&

"i of the wil. 
i'ur fellow ci- 
same njay btf-

mine 11C u u !> * 41 y .
To the judicious memurcs which 

hive been adopted and<pur*ufd by 
the Board of Managera, and to the 
Tieatou* exertinaa of aofee rcapccta 
blc menhir* of tf a Society,'?* to be 
attributed,«ndec PVovldehoevrnuch 
of 'the aucceaa wVfeh hat tiithvrto 
attended ui. Thei« gentlemen have 
jttttly,'entitled theraielVea to the 
(h*rifc« of the Society, and 'to tW 
gratitude of 'thoae fur whoae hapjpi- 
neai'they have geneipaaiy devoted 
their ulcalt,  no'tip inconsiderable 
portion ol their time.

,'All that tloYir remain* to be accom.

dCl

States

ia, toobtain the, --,---,_--. 
and the aid of the National Govern 
ment, in atfch manner and to adch 
extent aa .Congrei»v in it* wndom, 
may thinkexpodieot. Independent 
of the-.unanswerable roaion- urged 
by the comnMirtei ol thr H«»»e «f 
RepreVentetivia, in th'tir report of 
the 18tlv.Apr;|j 1&18 in favour of ] 
colon >a>atjon, n may be well qu.t- 
tlnned, whether .the, hu'matje p |M y 
of the Government to auppreie tn« 
f lave trade, and particularly whe 
ther the act tot the 3d March, Id 19. 
luyioriflng tbe 'l*r«|idrnt -lo «nd 
beyond th« limttv 'of (ho U* Suuit 
ail capjurtd jMgroce. afdto appoint 
agpnta^Yeiiding on (h* tOaat of A> 
frica, to rewi've tViem, , ca'n be exe,. 
cated ib the apitit of* tbe LegUU 
turn, without ettabf tailing a!««-tc<e'' 
rnei\t on aXime p^rt of th« Auican 
coaat, .to which capthrxa may, be 
a*0t, «n<f wtnr« they may,b« r«c«iv 
«d; a'ubportcd, fadifiitfocteil'iti tbe 
ina oleiviliadWiJe. TttJandthcm 
x}B the coa«i, and to teave them «.i 
poaed to a repetition of thole out   
rage, which ha. i originally deatmed 
th»m to a lifeofa'avfcry, W8»ld«ee» 
to a.ccompl'ah very imperfectly, if 
at fjl^tfc humane fit enlarged Vi*i»;a> 
of th<;Governroe«».^ . -; ;, . ..';' v 

I-auhtnU it, thereforWto t'

it may,not be proper to appoint ,a 
comtoitte^.to brifjg thj* lUbJect t4 
the consideration of the prvient 
c6ngr»«a, and to ad^ocaiti.tbe claim 
which the unfortunate daaa ol 
in \^ho*e cam* .we ire enaj

-On the juatite, the *'t*r
tbV

their 3 
object;

On motion by
-, fi*«jf>««, Th,. .;  . .: .  . , , 
Society be pre»entcdtoHie Aux;l> 
ry Societiea for their aid and itip. 
port.

,Oa motion by Eliot B. Catdviflt, 
KVq. '

Rtts&ptd, That the think* of the 
*s pr»*ent«d to the Rev. 

William Mcude, for the prudence, 
Beat and tatelti^nte,, with which be 
ba» attended t* tb<sdaUea of Agent 
of the Ba»rd of Vhaarictt.

Ott m itmn fcy ,thf , iloV Hugh

.i» biv« gone from 
 !rcKa*e them. £v. \ ^ 

c made, to interr 
ve Hltte hopes "i

Extract of.aMelter irom l.i^Cr 
manda^tjwhn Porter, to the '•' 
bretary'ot the N»vy,'4»tc '

1 US. brig Boxer, , 
Off the rjalia-, June 28tb, 1817- J 

fhia on Monday to

hat Mr. Jone» be re- 
queat?d to reduce loSntrnmg thVfcd- 
Ureat ntjd^ t>y him to ihe Society. 
end fiirmth a copy of the a^tnu lor 
publication.

.
reported that aftisnpt'a witl be m»do 
to » rouble alavet into l.outaiina, 
frottrGjlvi-itoi), and »h« natural pre. 
 Qmptien 'i«. that ihty will a 
tSt Sabine ot*thc Atchafalya

elect,<6.. ot'o-fket* I or trie, 
vetr, whrn the (olio wing 
choa«rn:

Were

un. Washington,Tie H
•, I VICE
Honl Witli««b H-Crawford, 
tt >n. H-cnry Ui»y, of Kan 
Hon. William Ph.lipt, ot 
Coh Henry R,»t|tra,«rflJ. Y6ik. 
Hon. Joan £ H 
Hon, J wm U.

mtivea, A c 
auy'preparationi for the

dcclamiorta of the 
|««r»a of four reapecublc 

^lWn, th-t it would 
  tj.'Tf' Vha General Go- 
[«t t«tproc6re a territory cm 
f»rt«?f Africa, for the eitab 

1" «r » Colony thenn 
y Socictiea already 

throughout the different 
«« warm eipre»»ionaof«p- 

of tli. plan & <jf
,o

thedepth of ih« w»rer pfftho»«,r<vrr^ 
ia v«^y inaccMiataly reprraented on 
th« chart*. 8t.it will- not be in ray J 
power to approach tfcajrer the ihorr 
thabwithia lOra le««nh«rJS<b ne,8s 
not neir»t than 50 off* the Atchai'a- 
ly t. \V haievetjjko be done to. prV- 
vent their b«injf*^rooght ciandea- 
rlnely into iba conmry, vnilt >>jvt 
to op f formed by the baiia, vi,h>ch 
air. thall be actively/employed, the 
rtomeiU we arrive on the ground.."

;' . ;.. Ka. . 
KitMCtof a letter, frQ»i^fc»^fejuhn 

l>:-Htii!ey; uxh^Sc^T^of 
theN*vy;tlai«d,- :-' y &>';:*•'•• 

i''--- :" US. ah?p John Adarta,.   ;| " 
. ' Ameliu Sound, Jan. St/lSl* J 

 «t jraattrday detained-, the K

iy any port <
boprofleei
law, all *hi^« p>V'tWMtyffoi thr u.
Stiti i; whejeioeveT founJ, which
raay HaVe taken on board, or Which
may be intended for the porpoie of

  jnaattrdiy detained-, the Kog 
liah bngN' ntuoe, of Loudo*. for a 
yic4»Oo«.\i (F'the*a1w« »ct'j-'by h**1

on b»ird, or oi trinaporun,;, 
or'm .y haye tra'n*porte4,any ni^riv, 
r&uUtto, o^ pera^n of colour, ia vio- 
Vatiofi of unv ot »JV* 1>rAv>*'9qf4ftto 
actV tfte JrOth.Apnl, lS^jl^M|i 
reftrrjad to, or in vioiatipn of^kn^ 
_6^K»r »tt or act* 1 protubuing the 
tn/Sc in afav^t."

Yoq- will p<retire,, /r»m the geoe- 
rality of the provjiiona in thtie 
(aw*,, you^ ar« »Uthoi-|ied to u^C 

J and ,bring i'nw-»bip»-or vetfrla erf 
the United StaUi, which iruy h»vo 
been iq'arry manoer'cn^ployedbf in* 
lefcded t0 \re employed to.the «lav'e 
tradei 01 any other VM*}*1   if ading
 gaiott the praw*jont ,>f atif^f »K* 
)iw*you hfva anclbaed. : Ywo -tit
 iarucularly notice the two

J<«hn Pay lor, of Lirolinc, e»q. 
Gt'n. Joha Hartwell Cotke, do, 1 ' 
G . n. Aaar rw J<ck«on;of T«nneaa«« 
ftobet R^latoD, iiq.oif Philadelphia 

ttsv. Biaoop Wmt«, ,', dpi\'
John Maaon, Dia, of Columbia I p4p«r» it app»»r» that «he cl artd 
ri Ba\a,ri, eaq;of Ncw-Jcriry. j from Jam»k§ for thia port, «hh a 
WOJT H. P4va|\ugV;^pf Vtrfttii*. I imall quantiir ofrum aodeigMcon. found 

:  .. ... / -   ... /ichteneed w iranapor I. .. ."
•gf ' ~ 7\ - ' I * pet»W-M» T.OH. »i VI^"»]

varioua 'offend*. It .» I io ,ba..U U iveil State., they 
that th«lr object jaraa to dei,Vl)rw| lo 'tKe maraUal ot»l-V 
 bem Into tbe «at«A»TGcor-, ' '

nuking aTJot«n> iiiy of 
the Uflited, Statu. I ahall *eod h»r

'Frai»c.a S' JUtf!

; Rev. Dr. Jarae* Laiirie. v 
%tv..DV.ilS. BaUh, \S 
R.-V. Obad. p. Brojirii,-^;:' 
Rev. Wtil «m W»lmer» * 
R-.v

S/*i
 o* to tbo hrtt aoction of the «et or  , 
Itlft.i'.iho firat of Wbich dir.-cta id 
WM«I rn inner you are to kc^p and

of tn« «Wyel trhifo
a b \ard.of « 

' - .   '   '   >  . ,> ."    '-..r-j 
Tht prete&i momeot u au»pki6ua

to our hope*   public cxpecution it 
directed towardi it  ̂t he acntireenu' 
of our fellow citovna throughout 
t))e, United Sutva, favour oar view., 
rtd the praycri of the-piou* are «f- 
fcrecl\t» the throne of the Xloat 
Highi for »bleaamg upon our endea- 
voura. Let ut, then, prcia forward 
to the, great object to which we 4ft 
 atociated) and if the   tklltd work 
of "benfToWhci in whi^h Mf ar« eOj. 
gaged, ahootd anexptetcdly . fail id 
ita accorapliahmeot, leV «u

JUacu B.
UHder.iooML, Recordin

ate ourttltrt from the Imputatlootrf- 
  dcrcci of leal m o«r etsftiona to 
pfo<.ore It,"
' The, annual Rcpo

following reao!ut4oBi' were
thtn aobmilCcd and adopted: 

On raotioifby fVoAcia 
UcKtoed, Thai a committee .bv

 appointed ^o prepare and preieW t» 
the Congreaa pi. t^e United ,Statta a 
raojnorijK r qu<J«ipg that they^w^l 
rtkt auch further atca f aai to their 
vtiadom, may ae<!m proper^ to. en->

   are the entire ibolitioa uf the Afri 
can. Slave Trade.

The .following g«.-ntl«i 
the coiurnUt««V 

Gkw. Jab*

, WaL(er Jbnw. 
. 1M Jl»»<« Laiirit, 

E. ». Md-wcO.
Ont motion by 'he Hon. '

teccer frym tbe Secretar ,o;
-. Niv>: to, tlie Speakef ofl 
." of '(l«pKcaeniatlv«a< .. -.; 
v Navy Departm^uf, Jlfli 6t'$rV -.!.*:•:>. '.'^. •-:•}.''•:>  '. *

In obWwnc* »»ai)relaiutio«of tfie 
of Ke'pfe.entativc* ot the 

3Ut December t«at requiring the 
Secretary djf ttw fTavj .tp'furniah 

of afltfi 'cooHnortica^iona r» 
may riivc rectiv*d a^iyce ISrft, ,.aod 
tuch information aa h* ia*y powee»

relation to tne *fettod«ti«on of 
al*vea into the US. with a atatomcnt 
of thr nreaiurea aJopwd to prevent 
the aamei I havii vh«i hc^noar, to[
#ta»ana»t,'attndfy hirJtlt of leitera. 
numbered JL to 4 irtcluilvely; .^owr 
pnimg 'all tna- 'lufoi Ration comaiij   
nicated' to, HMa.tftpartmeAt amc« 
1816, in reUtldo-lotfie 
of a^avta into the U.' S

I have 'the honour, to r«f.r, the 
hou.e o* reprcaenuuvea ,*o my r<- 
5p6rt of >h* 9lhof Jan; 18l9,on tb»a 
a*ubjact;,«n^ I tranamut ,l)«rewnh, 
pipermajrkfd'A which nontaina h<t 
part of th»/1inatructio«a 'from thia 
Department to the comman<|iBg na- 
V'l ofBcrri inVcUtiotft&'MjVlhiaj-..
a«ia. '.' ' . ''v.*riJl.'1*'ST 

1'hfl poblic veaael* nt>w cfuiilng, 
hava not yet 
t>nV. nor ;a

have bentnado
I h*v* iha honour to%«,>»itht<he 

r Ipect, air, your «o*<

i dated
abip jdha) Adaav, > 

G*4i1»«rlandScmaA M*rtjb
. .. ... ,, _
'  ,<>tr| wov)d be gratifytnjf to. nji; to 

know how far the comtniaaiona 
gfaatedby Aury pr McGrcgor^ to 
vefiela e»idcotiy, conmiindud wad 
niipned .by citiaena of tH* Un «^'v 
.Statea, aie to be reapected* . I harb 
not the, a'mjjieat dunbl, frona the ei- 
onitiou tho»e piratoa have filed qp- 
on.for their Jrend«voua, that tb« 
good* found in their pfiac* will be 
dupoac4-of principally iii the Uoji.-. 
td Statea, and that tta pare whicn 
may conairt of «tavea vyiU be am«g. 

"alfJinioiGc'ori.tt,, a» waoy , of .the

trici whfcfe.brooght in, and tranaV>; 
ptt |Ji* «vidcrn.c: of au'ch delivery 
to t)iia d-paitracat. Upon the cap- 
i6fe, thcrrfvre. »> any vc«*«i 
ing alaitea on board, you will i 
diatcty proceed.tt> tty'actand!^ 
SKerbro, oo tbe optic of. Afrto 
arid deliver aoch *>avea to the'
appointed'by the Prcaiclenl, to 

^ccive them, purauant to the (if 
a/ona of the act, orxo any oxhetr t*t 
gent .10 appointed, at -any ' 
plac« on the coaat of Africa,..', 
tccond provao rrlatet to tiyi 

:aitloo 6fMh« offictrV and etewa of 
^u<:h ,vea*ela «tf capt«r<d'b7 you*, ^ ' 
Great vigilance will b« etpeetti 
from you, in'tKe aafe keeping of all 
tucH od( era and crcwa, until they 
ahalt be handed over to tKe eivft

, .
tnhabitatvj^f arc too touch inclined to 
afford eye'ry facilUy . to thta apeciea'

dera
to'thecoromin- 
Stanu veaacli, 

AtlanticOce»«, 
.--   f(^-

' »  Yoo baW , abo encToa^, atr<^ 
part* of tho 1 asveral act* of Con*'. 
greia, pro^ibiniig the importation 
 of. »tav»* law any port* or pi- c «=»,

to be prucecdtd.' '

'«P. S. N- pro. Iron tiaV««fW 
been made for the reception Of tt 
«pon t-« COM> o' Africa, you 
,f«r tbe preaent, and until ordered
pthcrwiae, eopaidof Uie foregoing 
order* rejatk? to tb« 4iapo«uioB of

davea aa you may capture, ao 
f*r m« 'tfird, that you will deliver 
^liemoo Smith'* lala^ at the mouth 
of the Qua>ip«ak« Bay< to auch a- 
Cinta a> maV >e uipp«lDt<d by tho"

" V

v,

W th/nka bf the 
Society be preaentrd to the Pr.:ii,. 
dent and fl«ard of Matia^era For the 
teal, inUUigence, »n4 ability, which 
tlvey ruve ev.infe«i in th« (p»n«gc- 
mcnt of .thv co^tM of the Soiji^y 
the p*at y«»r  -and »hit the Pr«-»i 
dent be r<queat<-d to furnith t <;opy 
of h»» adp^reia. and tlte Bpar* yi 
Vtanagera a copy of their report, for 
publication.

any

SMITH THOMPSON. 
The lion, the Speaker 
v  ( tbe Houio of Repreiencitivea.

No. I.
Extract of a lector from C>pta'» 

Cliarl<i VJorru, to the StSeMtary 
oF the N*vyt d^ted * .

Untied State* trigate C«ttgrt»», 
Oflf tho U«»ue, 10th' June I»r7, 
  Moat of the gpada carried to 

ui « ifiu-pduccd iuto the

at-

out it) y&i) 'jtfur dirty vatd

i^d required of y^u ty iSe 
deiix that a'atrictand vigH»tit
t'.-nuon ^ P* 1 ^ co '
therein 'contained, thafif   poaaifel'
ihia inhuman ai.fl <ii»g *••- + **

By ttw »ct,.if ih,C 3Oth;o| A<>rit,

ivawf gptlli'ful toiinpio'ri ir bring in 
any^wftanrt'cr whataoovcr into vjie U, 
Stalii pr tcrntofiea thtrcof,' fltom 
apy f^wjlgfl k'ngJom, place o 
try, aajk negf«\ mulatto, ,qr 
.of colour, wuh intention to hi4d,
 oil or diapoae of, «uch peraon aa a
*Uv«, or to be held to attvice.

By thta act it i« alaom»4\i onlaw.
fu! for any cUiacn* of the Unn»d
States, or dtheif person, to build, e-

.quip, load, fit or olherwite prepare,
»ny abip.or VCJM!, in iny port or

-in* G.ikette) lo.jog tho 
nxmofiej of our dtltnqUtnit,

cu»t*mir» f) «»r! ;eatljf  nifeat tbani
to think of tW Pf««tex.

<«Hath nftt   Printer ey*af H»t 
he not ha-tila, prjtnf, ditneoaiof « 
aon»«», afl«riioj\a, piaaionat F<d 

thr lame fond, aubjcct to the 
dial >f o^ bcaU^ by-' the »a«nc 

«ve«n», wjtoioiJ afnd cooled by the 
lommer and winter that ano

ther man ia? ' If you prick ui do wa 
not h e '(? 1 y^w vi'-K "  &o wr

The a.W»eMwil apply with 
for eo to virioua other nt-wapapcr. 
,»  well ai the Portland G««ttc.

of
Wis



r. V-

List of Lcllcrs
MI/T in th? Pn*t DJficr, Anna- 

polis, \xt Jri'M"iri/. Ifl20. 
Rilhard Bull. William Flr)8n. Wil 

liam »»«, J-.icoS ti.ihrer.Kdmond R*ic« 
Ellenktirl-'.v. John llnford. John Buch 
an»n,|David Bynl. Thos. II. Bo.vie. 3 
John (\nrk. The U nnmissinncrs Ann:i 

IB. .'rsse C.ark. Igiv< 
W. D'ivj|l R.n:\nue 

Daddrf. \Divid Kinpson. R. F.siep. J, 
»1\il\ L'nVrs <Vii. r'ur^uson, John GUI 
t'ocr ". \»'illi nn (ttnvnr. James (Jard 
nler, Jolfi II 'rreenliflj, John Gowii. 

.rinland. Mrs. Ann (lumhri 1 
Rev. Mr.lll.vvll.Jnne Hudaway, 1).. 
vid [Unl'Vi. j \i-ob Hurst.Thomis liar 

rjincle, Matihlfl Mris 2. Jii'
Thom.is II >iflU'm.
Hnnry C.
Gonrd \\\ llopkins
Henj. IV H\llv
son Henr
dcin.
'/>a.chnria\i
Jacob, G
ton. D.inl
William Kin
Paul. Mrihen
ra \ Miile*
Martin*-. Ja

enr

nor"
idw»rtl llirve. 
, i'l..tter llohb- 

Jimeo Mutton 
-.l. ('apt. Vmeenl H'l ' 

.loniler J. (Veorri .l.mr 
'iiKiui. Chl.>e .l.>hii«i>n 

ns >n, Mi*« Mary Ann 
Kirbv. Willi.im Kni,;li 

-M|M, llenjimm Kerliy 
Mr» Mar'.hn l.armer 
, Mr Mm ford. Coi 
ri" M't'reixdy. Lulhf 
May. M r « Ann Men

WILLtA.MSON' 

J. WILlTAMSON,
Havina rented that Urge and com 

modioin building, opposite the Church 
Circle. intheCily of Annapol'm, and 
."onnorly occupied by Mrs. Robimon.
 r«peot fully inform" thn Public, thntlip 
' .m commenced krppin^ a TAVF.RN,
 nd will inn fvrry ' xertion to pivp «* 
nfxclion tothotf   10 miy favour him
  iiK lln-ir p'xtroni^o '\'h* hoiiiff he- 
 i£ in thn immediate vicinity of the 
<lsM Il'iii'i", Grnileinen nllftndin^ us 
iieinSprt of (he le;;i'l»tar'r, will find it 

ho a convenient place of arcommo

by the day 
fivate P.irtie" 

no'ice

iiod with honnlin 
. innnth or year. 
iiin".|:iipd nt l 
ill Hie

(). ' '~8 

TlJC Ml'Xl door to \Vil 
Hold.

atne 
Man, Joseph Maw. John M 

n l.i^p'i NorriY Mi

S Macro 
Kiir.ibrth II

, .larob I* itiisfin 
k-nry I'nce. Su*.ii'

ra
bin
O.ving<..J mie*
.1 .i'in I'reil'-ve, I
I'.irker. Ko'iert Rui^y 1. I'Tdwil. R.ivv
lin^i. Riehd RidgelV ft, O.ipt EphraiiM
Siiniv. Lieut. \ m filler. Mm* Juli
Sullivan, Col .!»». SiVrwlt, Benj Sew
ell .1. Arthur SlnnfT,
Selliv. Miry Ivu 'h. Cl \Vm. Slew
tin J. An Irew Slu-cr. Arnniiel Taylur
1 -Miwhoth Vliomn. Snr  Thompson
?.lo oieur 'I'm. -i. Licut. Iy I illrv. Am
br.i«e Ti'rrv Henry \VoVlwar.l. Kb
7*!.e»h Willhm*. fancl vLrfield. R.I
IV \Vilu3 .l.im . Wcedon.&Llo War I
Mr«. An. i Wiii'.-roft, («eo.
Michael II SV.-'i-ter,
Grrcnb'ir*' VViUun
Jolin H \Vilh\mi.J
I' Wiiii^s.R .«iy
^Voo'l^^ .\r, '

.sMrr-/!i>Hs«Ti'/irncr 

i.v (,) lie iinpnr!,;l:»:liCirMc 
liti-ly,"

Then, to keep it well lnlcd w 
l'n wholes.I-IIP and toolh«ome. 

iot only our interr*t, bill our

Sinrorely bflievin- in the truth of

th 
ii 

dnl\

itiei in 
benefit

\Villi.\ti 
, (Jidp 
^"'l W

n
L \Vellinp. 

tVi, 
Jame« 
ird C', 
John

I'M

.Mndi'i-n Characters 
Just [inl>li-|ic ) .in I I'' i

Cco. .S'/KIUI'J Ntarc.

Iv provide*. Oy<tcrs. Te 
 fridges, an I jll other rnr 

'heir proj>or seisun". fir the 
it all vi<-h as coin''i'l" m be'.iet wil'i 
iiim; and "'ill nerve ihem up at the 
s'virlc»t nol ; ci», in ihe niresl nrde-, and 
'Ire-i-ed in * '!'h mi»ner ns the dilTer- 

i* appetite* ind ti*'c< ot nenllemen 
nsy prompt them lo request. Private 

p-irf iesrnn he accommodated in the rei,. 
lest st y'.e in u rei ired p-ir". uf hisnuild 
;; where., at ron*iderahlo ,-oi.t. and 

\vit Ij n n e ve to the coirv o t of I Ne ^enl lc - 
inoci who I'.irrn them, lie Ins titled up. 
ind set np-irl. scver.il nou.» expressly 

tor their u v ".

It it smc.'olv neress.irv for him to 
idd, lli-vl his II ir n alorcd with a very

To farmers.
The subscriber will Lewie, for from 

three to fl»e yearn, 1500 acres of

Fertile Limestone Land,
Lying in Htrktlty c»nnly. '"«. 
ght miles from Mdrtinsburg and 6 

from Williamsport. A large portion of 
thin land is well watered and in a hi 
state, of cultivation, one third of il he-

now in clover. It will be let ti 
tract* of 100 acre* or upward", ns may 
suit applicant. ["here is on tho pro 
perly a number of houses suitable, for 
tenants, a blacksmiths shop, wii^on 
makers shop, coopers shop and l'irg( 
stone distillery in complete order; at 
tacliNl to the distillery i« -\ stone stock 
home, 120 feet lon^ nnd .10 feet wide

With the Knd will al«o be rented, 
number of negroes, horses, caflle HIM 
;ill kinds of I inning utensil*

Will also be leased fur Ihc fame pe 
riud,

A large Merchant Mill,
Situitrd on a never filling strenrn.and 
whirl) ban jus' heen thorough!* r«pnir- 
ed, sn'l wjll b* rupalile, of minufni'tur 
in<i from oO to 7i) birrels of llourin 21 
hours, nnd being «ituitcd in one of the 
best wheat rmuitrv's in Virginia il can 
nt all times h»ve constant employment 
The terms will be liberal to industrious, 
practical farmers; nnd >*• security will 
he required for the faith fill perform, 
ani'e of their engagements, nore other 
m p d apply. Immediate povsei-Moii can 

he given.

Will lie wold at

v **M
For iHtUi»hi*K, in the City of 

poli*, A Periodical Work, 
be entitled,

TIIE RELIGIOUS AND UT& 
RARY REPOSITORY.

To be edited by a .totitly o/ Laymen
mtmber* o/ the I'nttritant

Episcopal Church.

vie \vn of the 
l1n\vinj;

100 acrt's of Land,
IiyinR OM tl'e, 1'iit.iMiic Mid ;id|oin 
iho. .»ho»e men'i i ie*t I r.n I. 1 mi I 

t of* "ipiri.ir i] MI v in a h'gii  >' 
f cultivation '.in I oil wi'cree). T 
* (^n the premie.'^ j !ir'jie and 

fin'shcd dwelling '.ivne, l.itciifn, 
and ill n«"'''^tHr\ j.] f !i.i.;«es

Tor further infr. n»iion i.pply»olho 
ding il the null 
At»\M sn.t'KKN.

superuir i of

.-hi.

OLD

'\. when rightly iii«ed, not milv ac

State of Maryland, sc.
 Sum! .Vury'.s cniinti/, Orj>/i(ni.i ('our/ 

January -I, IH'JO.

On anplic.kiiurt hy petition of 
n*ril Ilri4i-i>« and I'hoin.n Smith, 
tnii,i«ir.itoi » of Fjlrnnor llrucor, lu'.r 
of Hunt Miry'« county, dfcr.iw<l, 
i» nrdrrrd llnil llicv (Jive Hie notice 
rc'l'iired l>v |.»w for c;  editor* to exhi 
hit their cl.um* apunut the said de 
i-.-isrd. nii'l Uial the ».imc be publmlicu 
on, r in c.n-ii -vi-elc? lor the npicn ot 
fmir 4<icrr«Mvr week", in the 
land Ci.izultc :it A nu.ipoliH

body, bil "enliven the *il and i 
en the mind."

Dec 'J.J.    

P. fi. Genllem 
 'Vith supper" at

mlight 

tf.

irtWWran he furniihi 
t^rr own rooms

if, I 
-.ic 
.rre
well

subicri'jer rtf

[)ece- n l|.-r
%~}~ 1 in ^

ca^t.-r .h.uri. 0
liH. wil

a week to the. i
:id 

fur

i -nil lnle|!ij,rn -er. I.in 
jod Mir^hind Ga/.nt'e 

abovo once 
|o each, 'i 

<end their nccoyjnlt to "thia oOice

JAMF.S
of Will*, for Xiint M

iry'

(.'ouniv.

BKNJAMIN MKAI),
ft.OCfC .l.YI) H.1TCII .VJKV-.'H,

Kespectfiilly itiforinn the citi/.ens of 
AnnijHilis. and the p'lblic  ^ "nenlly. 
that he inland* cavrvinp mi the above 
b'lsinem in ill its varionn br.»ncliP.:i, in 
the noiH" l'<nnerlv oi-cupiPil by Mr 
Ji'nes I! ill ind. nnd neirlv oppo«itc 
Mr (ieor^e Shaw's k'.o e. lie ha» on 
hand :> h iii'l-oinr assortment of Jeiv- 
rlrv. G >'d mi I Silver \V it'-!irit, Tune 
Tiv'-rs HO' in murlilc, and hindvomely

This is lo notice,

ib id»

nl

i'li:»t l',>e »uh<criheri> of Saint 
mly, h ive oiitamrd fnm\ u\f or 

t uf M lid i'.)ilniy, lo'ti'rs nl 
ilinistriition mi I'.iO per»ona.   -; \te 
I'.lran.ir llrisc.ie. l.ile of S;iuil ,M,i- 

rv's couutv, decca»rd. All pers >ni hiv 
in" ( Ui'nii a,;ain»l the, sun) ij,-r|..i«e ., 
are hereby warned to e\bil.,t the same. 
\vitli the \ouchcni thereof, to the suh 
i-rii'.xsrn, nl >r before th- ,M:|, day ol 
July next, ihev in ly othrrivive hy |»\-. 
be excluded from all lienffi'. of the 
Hiiid estate. Given under our bund-. 
this Uh day of Juniinry, I8fi0.

red wilh glass
S't'iU d Ke

Watch 
r« Reti

t-
.Inn I.

//ri.srnr. 1 
Smith, J

•Idin'rs

Nii\v AND cm: A I'
iOODS,

nnd l\e»- l,i
' nle C,l««p«. arid Kinder Rm^s i.' n su. 
perior (pi.iluv, Sleeve ilultons ol the 
U'ent fashion. AUo a liviiUome a« 
»or'm«nt ot (inmate &. Riding \Vhip*, 
with an <i>» ->rliiient ol tho best llimhno 
Canes bandnnnieU mounled. lie then', 
'ore soliriu a s'liue of putruinge from 
a generous public

He hn» also Spanith Cigars of a «u 
perior quality.

Nnv II.

Ju^!. received, a coniplclc attortmenl 
of

'onfeclioininj.
ALSO,

COKD1ALS
ipcrior (Quality,

JOHN TUO 'PSON",
Inform- hi» friends and the public,

tint ho ban ju»t re.-eiveil a
complete and general as-

iorlme.nl ot'

GOODS,
Suitable, for ihe present season, cot>-

HU!ing of 
Sup ^rfme and Se.-ond C'lotbi and Can.

iiinerCK. B vjriely of colours, 
\ cstingy, 6cc itc.

All or anv of which lie will be Imppy 
(o makn up in the jnfate^l md most 
I'nvliDTitilo hiylc.

Dec. i.

".d i tors «rr
r«l in Ihr lollmvmj; note, liy one of the 
sons, who will br actively employffl in tlic 
selection nf Ihe matter for pnlilicTion, 

The lielipinns Min^iincs which 
hccn hcrclofoic puhlishnl hy mrmhcis ot 
th<- rhiirch. .irr, sunn of thrm, vriy u?f 
.1% l.ir .is they j;o My ohjcction to Ihrni is, 
iliAl they do not nltcnipt In g vc n* inl.irm.i- 
linn.nl ivhirh the l»ity, and imlcrcl rlci ur, 
«tflnd in murh need, mul wliich is \viih 
.^iCAt riilTirnltv to hi uhUinrH. In this 
rcilintry Ihr l.iilv h»%r :. r.inviilri »hlc ()>rli 
ripation in the aOiin. ntlhr .hoirh. and 
Diij^ht lo possess an intnn.>fr kno.i'led^r ol 
ils history, rondiliition and l»«v». As 
chut c'.i t 1 »  tlrns. and trustees or vestrymen, 
ns wrll .is ilclc^'trs ID Ihe convention, they 
have imp »rt.Tit nnd ve.y solemn duties Id 
jinlotin, and ^th » Utio\Tleili;e ol the«e 
duties, it oii^ht tn l.c the. btKinr" of Ihese 

.i2.»rines to furnish Ihem. The suhjerls 
uially discir^ed in them hnve nlieadv 
i-en CKpL.'ncd and rnforci'd hv pious nnd 
Arued divine*, with us much ^hihtv a* 
ml.t he e^pe^^ed Irom more modern \v>.
 is, .nd a I in.'.vlcd^e of what «e a«c "to 
elir\ c JIM! do in order lo he saved." may 
e comriu: icated to our readers as well hv 
'lr,-iiii»: js hv any orii;i.inl matter which 
T inichi lie .iSle lo otfei lo Ihem. From 

Uie .V.H.H-* ol approve.! divines, not .i|. 
;.iy* to he nrt wilh. even in pos^es«mn of 
lie fler^\\ we shall most frt-quenllv nillect 
i lint i( M derrneJ flcre.ssarv to ^i\e nn 

1 :i*i;.in .lorliioc and du:y The ma^izinc 
.-.II .T.IO lo lie uscl'il, arid de'.n.-s no other 
ep'ii .11 -ft

I «.n ilu'.ileed to hope th.it, he< des fur- 
itshi i£ Ihe laity v*ilh 'i^tl.il mtormaiinn in 
rrai I t» Ihe dil les Mlnrh are impn'ed up 
Ml Iheiu. some Ainii. woithy of I!ir4r jttrn- 
1011, iTiy i" raMonallr he m^en to llie rlcr-
 v. Whilr '.Lev art up lo Ihnr 01 d-nai'l^tn
 uws, eude.ivour ti tranir and Ushton Ihrir 
livrs^rroidin^tollic do.tiinr olt'liri-.*. (i 
ruVe tlieipseli'i-s uhulr-.inr exam||i-< ., 
he llo'U of Christ, ind reverenl'.r * * ^v 
'ieu Iti^-ho^s, (oll<i..-in£ M-ith a ph'l tnind

nod w II, their H""ly jdmonili'inv they de- 
'^^^ r. atul fiere is in 1'ie liifv nl the rh'irrh
  I M <i\)arid ^enrr.illy, e.erv »li«po^i \^n lo 
h»in MI and so] port them II. howrrer. .u
 Miy lime, any ol llirr- lur^e* lojiv due 
fe^jrdlo their own solemn en»i ^r men's, 
nn-l iii'lci.l ol loving lo >.d«ell lo^nher in 
umiy," a Uesign Rlumld he mamfrsicd to 
inlrodnre disoider «nd misrule into Ihe 
r!uiirli, lo oppose its legitimate authority, 
ui lo anume powers which do not helnnj;

it »fir afforA
to\nake i 

who. it is almo 
rely upon » »up«J 
t\l beinc observVl in the 
GeiillemenreiidioViniheco,^ 
may find it inconvenient to r^'l 
place for the purpdws of 1m-ii 
mc»»urei taken, nr* infomif.^ 
will wail upon them 
if it will auil them ai\ 
strictly to the directions 
.ireompanv any orOer with . 
may honour him.

As his utock has 
reasonable terms ns the I 
ty of ihe. several article*^ 
po«e it could lead him to ' 
invites all who are inxtmitj 
birgiins to g;ve him a c»|l\ 
constant iotercour»« 
enablcji him to procure ptttrl 
latest and most admired fuhir) 
venture to promise thai he i 
up his GOODS in the most 
manner, or in mrh style u 
be*.I adnpled lo Iho fancy i 
of his customers. 
//is iii'ocA: consists in part

lowing: 
best Blue and 

Second do 
llcst London dark and li;hl Br«.l 
Second do do ' 
London Green Mixlurej M,! 
!).> fasl.ionab'a Clarett, 
K*tra Superflne Ilrab, 
Second do. 
Ucst London double n 

black Cassimeres, 
Second do do 
L<mdo:i r!ark and light 
Do Drab, 
Do \\hite and Uiiff 
IMack I'Morenlines, 
F''ashion:ible Toilinelle 
White Marseilles,

IH 11 lie v\ 11 

B IKfale^l

O

to them, tlicn it i* not only the right, l.«u 
ii lirronie* tl»c imperative «luty ot Ihc liiiv, 
to aniniadvcrf upon such conduct With un 
 .pann^ *rvcrilv.

A^provin^ cnt.rrlv ol lltf form* pif^n i!i- 
dt, mil ci( Ihc doctfinr* «errr(l lo hv our 
("luirdi, il ^ifl he n<i part of Ihc h«i»inr** 
ol tlic Mi^a/inr to irromiTtcn*! nr rrrn f" 
c«ttutrr <(•. *nv nriL ia~ fnln't)', whrlhrr in 
icnc'.^, or discipline or worship.

Dec 9.

Tli
rroTitti 

.1 ;. % T'

TKRMS.
llrpotit'iiy jlu!] he (i

•HI n.

nunittfr tornntajn 
y il M vt>   l'i irr t w o dnlUr^ p 

IT htll piylilr in Aili-ancc. jiu 
l.atf upon (lie ilclircrr tf (lie

i] twirr 
«ijctrcn

rou SALE
TliC Utilises, noiv M'-i-upied hv Mrs. 

Robinson n» it lioirdini: IKIUHO. netr 
Ihe Farmer* Hank 1 liry will be mild 
together, ur »ep:ate, tu mil 
CVH. Apply l

Thr fir*.f v n tnhf r M: 4!! *ppr ir on Hi* I'.iir 
>i!-i d.--, v ii I in uty f r\t, s|i -n'-l i --iTm 
i' n'nj)''c; m iijjtffj ihr ri he nSl JH)I I U> |iM

irrri-Til at 111 .>lli ' 1'i

M.irjl.lhll tii.Tlle

CKM'ilAL TAVEK.N.

.It [itiltinior
li   n'll

Retail I'ru-rs.
ri -I'll1 !' Il.tH COIIIIIHMIl'Dl] bll

x :il tut old .Slaild, in I'hurcli- 
ulre.-i, in Un; C.iiy ol A mri po 

ll

Of i 
rl Lovtt,

I'lnt well known en'uhl 
C'rntral '('nvern.fiirmerlv U.

. unit in now opening .in 

wrtmcnt of Goads,
'i th« brut torniH at Ihr i 
tii- i i \\ illituore, und <

genera) ansurl

\vi«e. c.HIM-

Ciiflnii (en/ 
Wonted II \ irnj,

ritinnclSf

Hardware and Cn(ten/,\f
Wilh an AnHorlmcnl of

Groceries,, &c.
Uc invites Ins friends und thn public 

who tnny w;iiit IJAlKiAlNS, to ^ive 
him a ivill. and h» him no doubt they 
will'.-)>« induced In i-.nll a^iin.

fliO.Y H'JIITK.
Dec-. I ft. / tf

()j ci'ci 'J description, ntullij txecuted 
at tins Office.

An moed,
II., e,
I',,' nd Oike,
(<n L'«r N'I". 
lli-inlc.xls keepin

incut ol'

CHOICE GOODS.
(liii/.piu of Annapoln, und (lentle- 

inen of tlm L"ni»lnliiro, will Jind it U> 
their :idvunl.iuu to pjive him a cull, in 
he intend* hrlliri^ on tlm moil n!fi»oM- 
:ihlfi terms No uttentiou slrill he want 
ing on IH.I p:»rt to ^ive, gcner.il mtnfuc- 
t.un. ft

Nl' IIis Shop wJTlwKept open un- 
lil Imlf putt nino oJElnA every night, 
Tor I no reception cimtumer*.

•• of Claims. 
MLySSR^. I'OKWOOD,

SCHNI-HLY,
H rKVh.NS,
W R. STUAIIT,
A 11 I'lllCK,
DtHNIS,
WASHINGTON. 

The Committee of Claims will nil 
e.very day during the preneml ie»nion 
from il o'clock in the morning, until 
3 o'clock in the afternoon. \

By order, 
JOUN W. PL^L'STON,

Aune-Aruiulel counly. to 
\vil:

On npplicalinn to llie subscriber, in 
llie. recfiitii of the court. n« I'hiel Jud^e 
of Mie ihird jiidicntl i!n>trirt of the 
St.ilo of Maryland, by petition in writ. 
injj of Benjamin Lu»by of \iine A run- 
del rounlv, stalini; that he in in nelu.il 
ronfincinunt, and praying for liir In nc- 
(it uf ihe act ol tlio general ii»-cmlilv 
of Maryhuid, entitled, All act for Ihi' 
ri»li'-t of HUndry insolvent debtors, 
passed at November notion iHOj, nnd 
the »cvoriilsu|>plcmenti) thereto, on the 
terms therein prescribed, a schedule of 
his property and a lint of his crcd'.tors 
on oath, as fur as he cin uncertain them 
hcin£ unniixed to his petition and (he 
luid Benjamin Lunby haviiif; sitii.ned 
mo by competent testimony, that he ha« 
renided Iwo years wilhtu Iho Slate of 
Maryland immediately preceding the 
lime of his application, and Ihe MIM! 
Ucnjamin Lusby hitving laken Iheotth 
by Iho said acl prescribed fur deliver 
ing up bin property: I do hereby order 
and adjudge, thai ihe, in id Ufnj'imm 
Lusby be discharged from cuiifinenie.nl 
and lhat he pvo notice to bin creditors, 
by causing a copy of thia order to be 
inscrte.d in some imwi-paper printed in 
the city of Annapolis, once, a we.ek for 
three months,belorcIho third Monday 
in April next, to be and Hppvur define 
thn said ooilrt, at the court house of 
aaid county, al'IO o'clock in the forw 
noon of thut duy, for thn purpose, of 
recommending u trustee for then- hc.n«- 
At, and to shew cause if any Ihoy t.nvn 
why the naid Benjamin Lusby should 
not have the benefit of Ihe imid net and 
supplement* as prayed. Given under 
iny haod, this I5th ol November, IBIi».

Jeremiuk Tuwnley Chtiae. 
Tesi,

WM.S. GREEN, ClU. 
Jan. 13.

nnent. 'be 
by '.jipl.

Thows in ihe (-itv »l Ant>.i|>'ihs, Ji»s 
lately been purchased and put in com 
plete repair, and is now occupied hy

JOSl'iPO DALEY,
ll'ho has opened a largt and cvinino 

diout

TAVERN,
where BoarderH und Tinrellers will 
receive ihe mosl unremitled attenlion 
and iho best of e.very tiling whu h Ihe 
seasons afford, (ionllemeo ullemlmi: 
li.o Lr^isl.ilurBi mid Ihn publii; in 
;;ener:il. Will find it lo the.ir udvlin 
l»l^o in give him a call, as he ph'dg 
  < himself nothing will he. left un 
done lo render every satisfaction lo 
his customers. The besl Liquors, nnd 
faro of every kind that cun hi> pr. 'ir 
cd. shnll lie (ilfercd to his cuslomers 
und the gre-itcst attention ntrd <'iirr Ink- 
en of their Horses. He therefore so, 
liciis n "luiA oCMiubhc putionare.. 

.lujy'Jd^ (£S If.

Committee of
Courts of Justice. 

Meitrt. M ARRIO IT, 
Sl'hNCE. 
nKRCKKNiMDGC, 
MAULMBY. 
ROSS.

The Committee ofGrienr 
Courts nf .lusiice, will lit «nrj ( 
dining the present Se<«too in 
o'clock in the morning until 3 id 
in the afternoon. 

By order.
J W. ,

Jler O.

Impror d i'aitnl \
Cutter.

subscribers living in lli«C 
li«. give nolice, th»t 

1 by Jonalhtn S 
to soil tfrV Patent High! of HoUli 
Improved ^Patent Stnw CutUr,! 
unv of the^Wpunties in tli« SmiJ 
M.iryUnd. eVepl Prinrt-Cifj 
Annc.An ndel, Tient ic I

Those who m.iVb'! ili»po«oclt»| 
rhnse th« I'jtonl Ificlir to thii I 
machine for cullinglern tffV 
straw, may know Uie\rD)» 1
>»K lo ,

niCHD. I. JONfls^nr
HKNHV MAYSJDial

Jan e. i aw.
Tho FreJBick-Town 

I!»-er- s T»wftTor«h Light. 
«erl fie nbVk*^iree times,»ndw 
their ucrounts t« this Office.

Wilson's Seminary
Will be opened ID thin ( i'v on the 

first Monday in Fnfomury next, fur the 
recrption of ouch Students ;u may winh 
to acipiiro a knowledge ol' (Jrllu-gru- 
pby, Heading, 1'i'inuanbhip, Arithmn 
tic, Kngliiih Gramtnivr. Geographv, 
with the L'»e of the M»p» and Glob<>«. 
KtiiieH, Rhetoric, Belles Letlree, Ste- 
no^niphv «r the nrl of Hhort hand 
writing, MciiHuraiiou, Algebra, the 
dillVrcnl branehn* of thn Mallx-maticii. 
vS».c at the rule of Twenty l)"ll»r« per 
Mmuin, tor each Srhoittr The. nib 
«;riber (Iktle.rH hiinM-lf, from bin buv- 
ing bren engnppj in thn profe<mi<>n ol 
touching for toinn ydam plot, that ho 
will meet with a liberal pilron ip" 1 from 
(he cUiv.onn of Aiiii»[ji/li» uud ill vu:i- 
iiily.

W. WILSON.
>B. Referenco can be made to Mr.

J»me» Iglehart, Juu.  
Jan. U. *  ,tf.-

BLANKS
ForSalcntthiHOHlct]

neelarationi« on Protninory No 
lulls of exchange ng»iiut t 
tint, second, and third 
Hh«innp<it generally.

Debt .w Bund Mid Single Bill,
Common Uondi,
Appeal do.
1'olmcco

KN I'EilTA1NA1EN1 

CEPHAS W. BENS
iflnr i.ufrhnir.! tful ni.nmo.U~' I

uimi UirpiWll 
,,c. 0 kn>u>C

A TAVIflKN,
 ml will 
«ll. r> nu

«< rmy rtrrlt
ullullw"  *> 
He »». !" *«

U.|, V... k. ,.,ui.lh 
r.uur. .1 t lb". I

The. Hiib.rriber 
ter.te» lauionU

NOTICE-
. -^.- l..»mP obi"

de! eounlv, d*r 
.un. having claim-

II. "̂ij< 
('-'PI
-<1 '^*
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lick-Town 
TTor«h Light. 
tiir^e limm.anJW 
le thin Ofiice.

I scntimenU of many of the be*V'.« 
I oor fellow c itiJen*, Which haV*  ;/

J InielHgencer. 
)MZAT10N SOCIETY".

e third : awwal meeting of tlw
U Society fdrcolonising'the

_pliof colour^if the United
, wu held at Pf. Laaiie'»'

.
meeting w»« opened" 

\ ng iddrc** ny the Hion. Bu*h- 
President of the

\anl yQ*< gentlemen, at thjl
Coloni.

BIV,

On iQption by tbe 
[Qnhbcrfr it Gepr'giikl 

That trie f of the,..._..  ,. ... , 
a common feeling, fa.' Society he presented to tht "Revet-
ft da AM tt An» • ' '-^iltft J L L _ ^._ :. "^ _. I sf* t J?_.._k! r i' i »" «• ' .^*» ' '. _ •vonrablp to the ««h«nVe.,ind honor 

able to \bt; views of the Society, & 
afford a pre*»ing earnest erf the wil- 
liog.fO-operaiton. of pur fejlow'ti- 
ti Je hlr,' Whenever, tbjt same m»y W-

Society, penetrated with gra-
to a gracious Providence for

ucccss with which he. ha* been
\tt, thus far, to crown tmr ef-

10 realiae the humane new*
I founders.

laachyet remains to be done, 
nevertheless, look back 

upon the work 
i has been accomplished and

II trust, without presumption, 
 thehope, that the lime is 

L"r distant when, by means ol 
[for whose happiaea* we are 
|nnj, Africa w.ll participate in 

itimible blcsaing* which re 
i civilization, a knowledge 

and above all, of the 
dxinnes of the Christian re-

lutiot to be expected last any 
|i(e measures could br taken for 
,; effect to the great designs 
hwcre contemplated, until such 

liny informstijn had been ob- 
, u would enable the S icietv 

: it* plans with wisdom, & 
Itcote them with effect. 

|*u to be discovered, whether 
ible district for the establish 

lot the proposed C >lony could 
tinned in that country to which 
tci were directed. The senn- 
fi md wishes of those who were 
lfcjtctiofoariolicitu.de, w.re 
fucenained, the public mind 
lobe enlightened and the co. 
ttioa of our fellow citiaens se. 

. bjrsititfying them that the 
|«f the Society was both wise 
xicticiblc and the power, the 

lid the patronage of the Nan- 
jor«rotnent were to be sought 
icbttined. 

c report made to the last meel- 
! the Society, by the surviving 
[who had been commissioned 
lit Aftici lor the purpose first 
6o«ed, must have saiified every 

i mmd. that a territory* of 
fry upon U>e well co^st, auffici- 

i ettsnt, and unexceptionable 
[the fertility of its soil, the 
niim of it* climate, and the 
'»nce of its present product, 
'' the first wants of the Co- 

si, rosy be obtained upon the 
[rtuonable term*. 
\e report of the Board of M«- 
[i nude to the same meeting, 

»td, a* it now i«, by particu- 
|«<i rxieosive enquiries since 

' d by th* respectable agents 
for ;h»l purpose, and by 

Hion received from other au
 ources, afTord th* tame la- 

»ry assurances that men of 
raiads, and estimable for 

religioua principle*,
 elected,from the free peo- 

I "lour in the United States, 
l'« not only willing., but ann- 
^ become the founder* of the 

Colony, -^Fhe difficulty 
t to obtain emigrants, but 

«, from among the applicants 
^"" choice of pcrtoni wor- 

tlve ftr*t

. .o«me Receiaar/. • • • :•<:, ^ •. •.:
  To. thejadtcio^ %ea«uret wWch
hive, been adopted and<puraufd by

'the Board of' Managers, and to tht
 zealout exertions of tome rcspecta 
bte members of the Society, ia to be 
aufibuted,«Nder Prc.vide.noe, much 
of the aucceu -whkh hii hitherto. 
attended-.n». These gentlemen have 
jmtly 'entitled thera§elVe» to the 
think* of the Society, and'io the 
gratitude of Ihose fur whoae happi- 
ne»§ they dave generously demoted 
their talents, and no inconsiderable 
portion of their time.

All that Dow femaim to be accom. 
plilhed ia, to obtain the countenance 
and the aid of the National Govern 
ment, in such manner and to such 
extent at Congress, in its wisdom, 
may think expedient. Independent 
of the unanswerable reason urged 
by the committee ol the Mouse.of 
RepretentatiV' s, in i heir report nf 
the 18th Apr I, 1818 in favour of 
colon union, it rruy be well qu »- 
tinned, whether the humane pfe)' 
of the Government to suppress the 
slave trade, and particularly whe 
ther the act ol the 3d .M«rch, 1819, 
authorising t'ie Freiidcnt to aend 
beyond the limits of ih c U. S'.jtet 
all captured negroti. and to appoint 
a^t-nta, residing on the coast ur A 
frica, to receive them, can he txe 
cuted in the spirit uf the LeguU 
ture, without cstabliainng i a- It c 
mcnt on some p<rt of the A'lican 
coast, to which capttv> s may b< 
sent, *nd wh> re they may be receiv 
ed, supported, and instructed in the 
arts ol civiliScilifc. To <and uum 
on the coati, and to leave ih m >.x 
poaed to a repetition of those out- 
r^ges which ha i originally destined 
them to a l.fe of a>avcry, would seem 
to accomplish very imperfectly, if 
at all, tht. humane & enlarged views 
of th« Government.

I auhmit it, therefore, to thecon- 
S'dcralion of the Soci-ty, "ru-ther 
it may not be proper to appoint a 
committee to bring thii ajo)cct to 
the consideration of the [.relent 
congress, and to advocate the claim 
which the untor'unate class ol men 
in w^hoie cause we ire eng.^rd, 
have upon the justice, tlie ' u nini 
ty. ,nd the magniiumuy of the Na 
tional

Clergy throughout 
tates for; their, ictiye benevolence 

in advancing the vitw* 01

7,^7 ." "- i v ,-, . \ i .
 *.'- UiSited. Staiesj tl» more bulky and 

Ivaat valoabls, regularfy tfiroug1) the 
custom home; th« more valuable, 
and th« slave* are sronggled in thro'the -  -  

ty; and to those religious bodies and 
aMOClxxions, who have expressed 
their approbation of ihMiURtf. Arid 
objects ttf the SocietyV 'T^7';'^'' "    

On motion by Pr. ITm. 'ifiorn/on, 
That the thank» of tfi«

numerous ioleu to the west- 
: the people ate but too; 

cD«fcrf*Q!if>otsd to
ry possi' .< *,   .   
dred ma

a»sistaOcef - Several hutt> 
are now « Galvestbn,

and persona have gone, from N. 
lean* to purcluse them. Every ex- "

Society be presented to tht
ry Societiet foe their kid and jiap..

,Oa motion'by Btou'tf. Qtlfrbclt,
' c ';. v.'A \ -.'

tteidted. That the thank* of the 
Society be presented to the Rev, 
William Meade, for the prudence, 
zeal and intelligence, with whrch he 
ha* attended te the duties of Agent 
of the Board of Managers.

~ m n inn fcy .the Hon. Hugh 
, of V*.

That Mr, Jones be re 
quested to reduce to writing the ad 
dress made oy him to the Society, 
and furnish * copy of the aame lor 
publication.

The Society then proceeded to an 
elcctio ol officers lor the ensuing 
tear, wtu it trie following were 
chosen:

PRE* ID NT. 
The Hun. Buiii*iioJ Washington.

VICE VRtllDENTS,
Hon. William H Crawford, of Ga 
H >n. Henry Ci»y, of Kentucky. 
Hon. William Philips, of Mass. 
Col. Henry Rutg.rs, of N. Y»ik. 
Hon. JonnE H ward, of M.ryland. 
Hon. J uin (... Herbert, do. 
Itj-at McKnn, <sq. dn. 
j >hn 1'aylor, of Caroline, esq. Va. 
Gt n. John Haitwell Coikr, do. 
G ii. Amir wjjckson.of I ennester 
llobct Rilston, . »q. of Philadelphia 
Ri|<hl R-v. Bishop \Vnite, do. 
Gen. John Mason, Dis. of Columbia 
Samui-l Baxar , . »q. uf N-. w-j. r*. y. 
William H. Fnanugi', of Virginia.

MANAGER*.
Francis S K.cy,
Wilier Jon.s,
Rev Dr. James Laurie,
R lV . D<. S. B. B,l>h,
U v Obad. D. Brown,
Rev. Wi 1 am Wilmcr,
Rev Wul am Hawlty,
H.r.ry F Xall,
Jjcob Huffman,
William fhornton,
Th-imas Uoughcrcy,
Henry Ashton. 

Rluu IS. Cumioe.ll, Secretary. 
Jn/ut Underwojd, Recording Sec'y 
Ktchurtl Smith, Treasurer.

efiton o>ill\be made 
av«

to intercept

Extract 6f a-letter froth T.t*CbniV 
mandant John Porter, to the Se 
cretary ot the Navy, dated

' US. brig Boxer,  ) 
Off the Baliir, June 28ib, 18ir. J 
"I chall leay| tlii* oa Monday to

cruise, off the Sabine Riverj it is 
reported that atteoipta will be made 
to amuggle slaves into Louisiana, 
from Gal vt-ston, and the natural pre- 
 omption is. that lh«y will attrmp' 
the Sabme or the Atchafalya

fyoited JliaffiijSftrfrause any such

or place wKa^lffiveJ, witfiio tht ju 
risdiction of the U> ittd States, for 
the pttrpoM a>f,procuring 8t trans- 

ny ^ehiUve to any port 
wB«t»i(rfcr. . A»d any ahip 

---,--,. _... ituih imports- 
;lavef,t>r so built, filled out,

porting any 
br -place; wH«t 
or v*««^l &$or 
t(c)o ,
6r prfparedjJsliaWetobe seized and 
forfeited. ' And by the act of the 3d

, (ai9, thf President i» aa« 
io'«mplov any of tb« 'armed 
f, the U. Sta\f*, tocttMl? \n 

 nth place* a« h^fltay think proper, 
where h^ ,may jutfge atitmpta may 
be made <o tarty o* the slave trach) 
by the cifiaena, or.Veaidcnts of tbe^ 

iled Scares, in cbDtrawenlion .tff,' 
df Congresil prohibltrrij{tn%/

The prraent moment ia auspicious 
to our hopes pjblic expectation is 
directed toward* it  tlie sentiments 
of our fellow citiaens throughout 
t)ie United Slates, favour our views, 
and the prayers of the pious are of 
fered to the throne oi the Most 
High/i for a blessing upon our endea 
vours. Let us, then, press forward 
to the great object to which we arc. 
associated: and if the > tailed work 
of be(U"vol*ncc in which wo are en 
gaged, should unexpectedly tail in 
us arcornp'ishment, let us exoner 
ate ourselves from the imputation of 
a defect of acal in our cx.riions to 
prof.urc it."

The annual Report of the Board 
Managers was then, read. .

The following resolution* were 
then submitted and adopted: 

On motion by /"VancM 8. ICty, Esq., 
Ilesutvcd, That a committee bo 

appointed to prepare and present t<> 
the Congress ol the United Stales a 
mnmori.il, r quelling that they will 
take such further steps as. to their 
wisdom, may ae^m proper, to en 
sure the entire abolition of the Afri 
can Slave Trade.

The .following gvnclernon were 
appointed the committee: 

Gen. Jah* Mav»tt 
Frauds S. JCry, 

. Walter Jonet, jr. 
l)r, Juintt Laurit, 
R, B. iluldweQ.

-. .... ....,..,vt-wi« i On* motion by 'he Hon. l/njr'»
»nt Union, .that it would I JMion, of Va. 

'OJsnt for tha General Go- [ Httotved, That the thgnka of the 
'  t to procure » urrhory on I Society be praaenud to the Pr.;*i 
last hf A «.-... ,._.,. .. . dcni^floVdafM^iftKeraForthe

itejil,iint|iigence, anst ability, which 
th«y have ervjnted in the manage 
ment of jtKv.ibohcerna of the Society 
the pa*t -year and that the Pr«-*i 
dent be r ( que^t«d to furnish a c,op> 
of hi* add,rei*. and the Board oi

c, 
be« fined lo cpnciliato the

Ictaawy prep»r»tiona for the 
'W ef »ht)t .

of the

• r -»««t v

*«['. Africa,

SocUtio*

V wm expressions of «p.~ 
l «flhrpUn&e.f the views' 
* y' M^eiied to it b.y

Introduction of Slaves. 
Letter fr ^n the Secretary ol the

Nivy to the Speaker of the House
of Representative*. 

Navy Dcpartnu-i.t, Jan. Gth, 1820. 
Sir

In >bedicnce to a rcsniutionof the 
II >u§ of Representative! of the 
JUt December last requiring the 
Secretary of the Na^j to furnish 
t opies ol such communications he 
may have received a ncc 1816, acid 
such information as he may poiaess 
in relation to tne Introduction of 
slaves into the US. with a statement 
of the measures aJoptcd to prevent 
the aame: I have the honour to, 
transmit sundryjtxtr.icts of Icttm, 
numbered 1 to 4 inclusively, com 
prising all the Infotmation commu 
nicated co this department since 
1810, in relation to the introduction 
of Slaves into the U. States.

I have tlie honour to rrfer the 
house ol representatives to my re 
port of the 9th of Jan. 1819,onthn 
subject; and I transmit, herewith, 
paper marked A which -ontains hat 
part of the instructions Irom tint 
Department to the commanding na-

the depth of the water off those nvers 
i* very inaccurately reprrsentcd on 
the charts, & it will not be in my 
power to approach nearer the shnre 
than within 10m IcSof'theSab ne.&i 
not neartr than 30 off the Auliaia- 
lya. Whatever pan be <lonc to pre 
vent their being brought cljiules 
rinely into the country, will hive 
10 t> p i for mod by the boats, w.h cli 
sir. shall be actively employed the 
moment we arrive on tlie ground."

No. 3. 
Kxtraci of a teller fr"tn Capt. John

1). Henley, 10 ihe Secretary of
the N^vy, dated

US ship John Adams, 1 
Amelia S >und, Jan. 24, 1818 J

"I yesttrday detained the Kii£ 
lish brig N' plune, ol London, for a 
violation «f the slave act: by her 
papers it appears thai she cl and 
Ir .m Jamaica for this port, wiih a 
small quanntv of rum tndeig icon- 
vici alavea, acnienced 10 iranapor 
(alinn for various offenciS. ll is 
evident thai iheir object wa* to 
smuggle them inlo ihc sole ofG.or 
C a, ihu( nukmg a Boian) U >y of 
the United States I shad *e(icl her 
to Savannah lor trial."

No. 4. 
Extract of a letter from Capt. John

D. Henley, to the Secretary of
the Navy, dated

US ahip John Adams,
Cumberland Sound, March 

J8I8.
' It would be gratifying to me to 

know how far the commissions 
granted by Aury or McGregor, to 
vesiels evidently commanded and 
manned by cilizcns of ihe Un ie 
S'atcs, arc lo be respected. 1 have 
nol the smallest doubl, from the «i- 
tuilion those pirates hive filed up 
on for their rendezvous, that the 
g. ods found in tUeir prit.s will be 
disposed of principally in the Unit 
ed Stale), and thai the part which 
may consist of slaves will be smug- 
ideJ intoGcorgis, as many of the 
inhabitant* are too much inclined to 
afford every facility to this spcciea 
of illicit trade."

A.
Kxtrict from the instructions of the 

Navy Df [lartmcni to the comman 
ders jf all United Sialea vessels, 
cruising in the Atlantic O^ciD, 
G'llf o' Mexico, Ike. 
  You have also enclosed, such 

part* of the aevcral acu of Con- 
gres*, prohibiting ihe importation 
of slav** into any ports or places, 
witliin the jurisdiction of the Unit 
ed States, asarc necessary \n pnht 
oui to you your duty and authority 
u »ler ihrsc laws; a .d it ia xpecfcd

fame; and (o instruct loch 
vcaaela, to leim. take, and bririg i*» 
to* any port of the UmteSd Stlt^ to 
be proceeded agunaf *ecordir><> t ' 
law, all ahip* pr vniela of th# 
Stai. *, whet,eioevet found, 
may have taken on board, or 
raiy be intended for the porpotft

val officers in relation to slave vci- aud required of y -u by the Presi 
dent, that a Strict and vigihfit at 
tention be paid to th« direction 
^herein contained, that if possible, 
this mhurnsn and disgraceful traffic 
may be suppressed.

By the act t th,e OOth of April,

M Well » 

sc<s
1'hfl public vessels now cruising, 

have not yet reported ilieir operati 
on*, nor i* it known trial any sei> 
UK-S have been mado by them,

I have the honour to be, with the 
highesi r *pcct, «ir, your most obe- 
dunt acrvant,

SMITH THOMPSON. 
TKt hon. the Speaker 
, of tbeHoU«oof Reprcfentative*.

' vvi -N^'- .„ . 
XiraefvcJraUtUer Crpm Captain
Charlta Vtottfil, to tha Secretary 

'oF the

I8i8, Jou *ill pefiwe, l|)0l u is 
made unlawful to import 6r bring m 
any nunncr whalaoever into the U. 
State* or territories thereof, from 
any foreign kingdom, place or coun-" 
try, any. negro, mulatto, or person 
of colour, wiih intcntian to hold, 
soil or dilpoie of, such person a* « 
slave, of to,o« held to aervice, : , : . 

pv this act H «» »li»msU\ unla«. 
ful for anyiViti»en* of the United

act of the 20th April. 1818, a\»ot«
referred to, or in violation of 
otnrr act or acts prohibiting th/0 t 
traffic in slaves." "^ * '

You will perceive, from the geOe* ' 
rality of ihe provisiona in these 
laws, you are authorised to take 
and bring in t\\ ships or veiStls of 
the Untied States, which may have 
been in any manner employed or in* 
tended to be employed in the »lav'e 
trade; 01 any other vessel ff. ntling 
against the pr (visions nf a<>v of lh» 
Nws ynu have enclosed. You will 
, ardcularly notice the two provi 
sos to the hrst section of the act of 
1819, the first O f which dir cts in 
w >ai manner you are to ke p and 
d spose of t.ic slave* wh.ch may be 
found m h srd of any sh'p or VPS* 
s se'Zrd by you. If brought w th 
in the U. ned States, ihey arc to 08 
delivered to the marshal of He dis- 
IMCI where brought in and irans> 
mil ihe eMdii.te of such delivery 
lo this d partmcnt. Upon the cap 
ture, trier. f*.rc »' any vessel hav 
ing sla^ra on board, yo'i will invne- 
diiuly proceed to the Island of 
Sherbro ( on the coast of Africa, 
and deliver such s sves to the agt-nt' 
appointed by the President lo re 
ceive them, pursuant to the provi- 
S'Oiis of the act, or to any other a- 
pent «o appointed, at any other 
place on the coast of Africa. The 
second prov so relates to th' dispo 
sition of the officers and crew* of 
su h vesiels so captured by you.   
Great vigilance will be expected 
from you, in the safe keeping or all 
such olfi crs and ctcws, until they 
shall be handed over to the civil 
authority, to be proceeded against 
according to law.

"P. S. N> pro ls ; on having aa yet 
been made for the reception 01 slave* 
upon t e toast ol Africa, you will 
for the preaent, and until ordered 
otherwise, consider the foregoing 
order* relative to the disposition of 
such slaves as you may capture, so 
far mo ifi-d, thst yoj will deliver 
them on Smith's Island, at the mouth 
of the ChiBjpcake Bay< to such a- 
pints a* may be appointed by the 
President to receive them there."

NEW YEAR.

We take tnis opportunity («ay» 
the Portland G .aette) to jog tho. ; 
iiu^ith memories of our delinquent, 
customers 01 <ar estly entreat than . 
to think of the Printer,

"Hath not a Printer eyrsf Hlth 
he not hands, organs, dttnenaionf, 
senses, affciuons, passions? Fed 
with the same food, subjrct to the 
nm< d «e-scs, hcajcd by the same 
meant, waimt*i and cooled by the 
same summer and winter that ano 
ther man it? ' If you ptick us dowft 
not b e <l? 1 ynu wro <g us do we 
not suffer}...And 1"' you neglect to 
pay us ahaHi*« not .starve?"

The B.bjt)»e ,wiU apply with equal 
force tq^yirious other ncw<pap«rt 

tne P ortland Gaii|tt«.

s»' vuiEr- V.B<

PRINTING.
Sratea trigate

States, or other perjon, to boild, ««Off the Baliae, Wth'June I»r7, t-otn deiiripliou, neatly aare«Mfrrf
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'port, it should be •nown.eo lb»t«e ^ 
,.lo may have** opportunity ol 
u)j; or condemning Ins

l

•f il
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from

iW meal ample pr"»ri»M oiir
rs.a') a "\llil mil
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<  nunillT./'r fVKTM
'.000
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prrtrnl n ••III, t tarfr <•>» of

«ftWn'trite Mnllc.1 tolkr" to 
tff, tl^oe <Mlars, -»M»h wot '*• 

tuui ttfiirvs, aisd tnasujes !• P*T lBr W°^I ' n " >r 
yran, an I ihe oitw mtmy hi tm )ran. Ii n taid •'- 
•o, that trn hou«e »f Jkl«cs>*s ""• "*»••< >u imjw • 
eu »hi< ^hs> brvn Olpotrtl in i«»n> *f ihr o:bT .tain. 
SKd Wiu" wool.l bKv« jirMnl • «»" a,mu«: rrv. mi» W 
Ih.'i'tlr, i| brina; ohjxlC"! Ui '» /takunwr K«w, » 
il«« rrallif trem a> if Balnm-" •«• i» •»« rsrrv
thin*,

"rrr
»kw*

i*T» flwn<t nut iStl • "are h. no nf ht lo !«• 
n. Mi li t*»in.( M t>« frnrn»i. ti>,l ,iv."- 

><» wt. <>nr w.,lt.d 
0*,, vui-iNrr a Ht* 

ifwtniclKMi of all
MVIi •«, Ih.l ,1 n »4, ,,... lh H»rit 
dic*l Cttllrir*., or a .S*,mnanr f..r ib*
•la«t*s,»r ,«'.,p<> in unj^r* ni Ik" 1!
•r* «f til,, rui thv KruiirtSt elan • I
•f U»« l>-|fi<l4lur.. r«rr> rra*»pat»l* 
aav. Uul UK- urrfr

. belitvcd, tftat «lie {to^.nloi^ and 
ttcnlthf eouoiyoT Aune-Araia^, k" «*»* 
iher » Cuu«t HoMMr'/dr «oy ^laict of ^epo 
Ml for thcp»ibHc Vtrrtrdi; jrrt iuth t* the 
ltd, tlint it rt.in tb« pouer of Uicnut^ Uea 
Mtirvr to bave the recotd* thie»*rt imo Ihe 
itreet it any mcunenUhat \t m»y ple«*e hirn 
|U:t it may be »ild, ttutftDCh CUhin^ i« l*krt 
•ikel> (o occur. Ills eno^gnfoc m« «h«t H

>f j p«n>v>»iwj y

.
Ihinit in i bilt, enXitW, An »t'- trf wce*uui 
thcUoe kxatto*ofihep«l>Kc o»d»in Prince

, 
solved' 1 finl fnolutipn to tW

blarkman, of Washington toiintv. 
« rt«H th'« second, ao<» by »peeial of**
lhti<l>ne, and w II not paii. 

The bill W auiborve; Thoroai A. llaTii, 
and collector ot Cl>arle« county, '

" th< 
mail

in\iui(V*-wcr

fi>r ih«-u proi>-**»>m 
uu -itiitu-i, ihr »uu-

p **) iwtui 
rt) i-.wniw

m Blli,,r 'brf
Hal lu Ika «n

) to,uud. and I

Utt* r nrrrii.i <itb ***;i^l prwo*« «*f trip .«ltit> in an- 5-
•• r»cr, tk* juM (1*1. n* nl thr l-trm* f *r ilr*»«~f .n;> il. 
M Ifc" lUi-- <»>• a I th* M4t U>ar rVartfffilr aiw/ an, MI(, n 
bt«*»n- • 'kf , -«ttJf Io nmtitkt *r*t. uf H

MUjfrr In Iht t«rr«wl -d 
hinjpou, ^Ul bv fuurul MIHM*

ol th*
upon Ot*

of tbrva rvm»rk*.

Jrt R G » r, r w,
1 .»« , Utvin^ teller 

Itte kiite< A ic* days *;0, 
f*ceJ   and at Ihe nil-jccl 
nature on which M- Ku
teller until to be lui 
iee no impropriety

h Hie tiif^iliunv
VuurS,

w« piektil up in
much loin an«! ilr

arc ol a ^rnct*l
^c write*., ^iiUtnc

in
rdetl hy mail. I CAM 

giving it |n:t-hciiy

Fro./i Dob Pudge to /us ttrntficr PlnlL
My dcJrf^l Phill. I write to let you.
/ K»«r frar my longer •*( rnr r frrt you.)
Ju*l kno»» **li4i th;ii|*» a r j;umg on
In tin* m >u ancicnl ro^al itn%n,
Wnu h !; -i»-l Q..iecn Anne, lor .avoiin paid,
A tu\jl City oi it niatlr-
\Vcir I Li tril you. hiothrr I'hill.
What j;ainc« ate pU»M h> Jack tnd (iill  
HOH Jack g<>c<t up, and Uill ^or* dut\n,
l|.»rt Jack'* I. .endi »nulc. and Oil IS I. icnd

frown —
MOW (j-iiftiil Swffp the P ppcti p'av^, 
Like .^hr wmcn, »rrrcn'd by ciirUtn'd

.. r_....; f..r ilia mortifying to think thai 
tnciejhould not be publit ainrit enough in 

:ie coonty lo itaUern i> frtiin tfiit state ftl 
dependrmi:. 1) t il con»iHalations ,ol this 
kind are lo ha- e no weight, there.exist o- 
then mo e poivrrliil A» things now are, 
the evidence of«vfi(r land title in the coun 
ly. t!ic evidence fakrn under comnm-srons 
to mark and bound" lands, and the location 
Iheieo', are suhjeet, at any moment, to <le 
siniclivn by fire; and in case of n e, their 
liesirur'.ion would be incs liable, b-ei-ac 
Ihe ca-sas in which they are depo'iled are 
loo large e d unwieldy lo be quickly re 
moverl Heie, loo, i» to he i'>und the most 
imporUnt of all evidence,.the evidence ol 
marriage, for il is i . vain lh.it jou may 
search ihe parishi»gisters. they ni.lnoi f r- 
nish a> murn evidence as ihe pVriJ , loinh- 
slones. And rel the e is anolhei ronside,- 
atio.i of still gre.slrr importance, justice il- 
•eli cann"l be fai ly adminicle.etl, beca ,sr 
Ihr hnildmg in ••• hich Ine Co rlisnowhtld. 
lurni-he- no mom to mncn the jury can rf- 
lire beyond the icacli , f ihe op nions and 
remarks o thr multitude, and tney are 
cortipr.leil to lic.li r* ei v case ol intc- esl c.in- 
va«-.cd a n ain t \ Ine contending adi;c> enl* ol 
the advci r pa lie- Th.il such co iver«ati 
oi,» mn«: ha* c so ,.c o^ra'iun in rivciing, 
or in irvciMilg the opinions of j jnru , no 
muter >vi,at ma- i c his mle^' >ly. cannot hr 
doubled, in.lecil i'. mi;',hl be prosed by Ihe 
rs,eiicnce I ;.-•• ••<•< <, ifmutr t,mr. It i-ldle 
lu 5«car Ihe til,lift Iha he slut) iiiffc> Jl" 
prrs.ill I i spr.il> I i Ihi' I'M y until they haie 
agreed ,<n tlirir c dirt, if V'lii place them 
in a Minaii.,11 to hear Ihe com ri sa'ion in 
llic tti ecA. Ihey nn^ht aa \seildrliririalriii 
public If lliesc aic nol ind ceuicnls suffi- 
cn-n'. ltiju->ii!v the appropriation A asked foi 
hy Ihr pi-titi.-ners, <l Itiry do no*. loU'C the 
proplr 01 tlic county lu a strict tnvr^liga'.i 
on t'l tnr rordiiil of their de c^ale*. i* e 
can n.y tay. llirv dcsc.vc lo be *t!i r ,ped 
ol Iheii rightt It may be the policy of 
omc •>• el j;iown Lindho drrs lo prefer i i»li 

in^; Hit- ilr .li u> lion ol thru land lit Ir-*. toon- 
e> Ihtn pay thr iu-ci.-SH.iiy .a\rj, hut il puts 
i i jri<pa<dv all toal it Irfl lo Ihc poor man, 
his t-ivil Mgiil* and prntlc^rs 
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to comptofehh collection, «ai re»d'11>« »••,
limecone), and by. special order the thiri lime 

and willpaas. .
The bill lo albw Deniel Schnrbly. we 

nheriff add colluetor of Washington counly, 
further time lo complete III* co lection, wa» 
reed the second, and by special order the 
third llfci*. afid wilt pass

The hi I for keeping in repair the public 
roads in Worcester counly, and lo i rural 
re, tain p*rts of ihe arts ol assembly Ihe.rin 
mentioned was read Ibe third time and will 
pass.

Monday, Jnn. 1*.
•The bin for the benefit of Arabella Bayard. 

of Caroline eounly. waj read Ihe'tecond. 
and by special order the'lhird time, and wil. 
not pass

The clerk oflhe house of delegstesdrlirers 
Ihe bill, entitled, An acl lor the benefit of 
Saiah Ilichaids, ol Monlgoroery, which wa.s
ead

Al'o a letter of re«ignauon .rom Joseph 
Wilkinion, re;;isteTofwill»lor Calvcrtconn 
ly; which wa« lead
' The bill lo meieasf the allowance o 1 ^he 

sher ffd Queen Anne' t couniv lor *i»e| inj; 
i ri<oners in gaol a d find ng ihrm victuals, 
was icad the second, and third lime ano

.
Thr billannnllinKlhr m»ni»pc of Thoma- 

T. W^rd. »nd Ann W«id. of ,-ainl Maiy'- 
rounlT. »»*.< ITJ(I -he *crond, and l-y special 
ordrr the third >imc. anil "ill not pa»«

The hill to incre««e i.ie »ii'iwance ol lh* 
hnift of Wo.cr»tcr e.vni* for keeping 
rnonrrj in j»ol and fuxlinj ihrm »i -liials 

rr«d the second, ai.d ihud time, anil

,.
to tit* -UnWi-tq present the. pi-mlilbitloii ol.of tl,.t
m cofidition.uf »» »dolil»«>ou JV U^fl 
ihe affinoiltve ;..'» . '.•• . t. '-,' 

On mo ion of Mr; Cernnch»«l, : lh« 
ion i»t» p«t, »w II the

in lieu.of

of Ihe House of Dcl<g»WW , 
W* l»«»e eonsiiered your i-««olullo«- 

which "bnr Senaloisand Uepres*nUlhe»wfl 
CorHrrtis are iTqOesied to use their utniuat
endwvoucs tn the admission 
m.o the Union, lu giani to inch 
the rights an,d privileges ol tbe 
herctolore admitted, without ixruiringei 
condition of their admtfaiun the itrh'biilonof 
nivolaoUTy tcrvit' de or any other condi 
tion liipitrng their aovereign poweis. In 
(•reaier degree t,.an ih( sovereign powers 
'ne orig nal tUies lorming the Onion ar 

I mued and-restrained " In ihlt resolnliu 
he s« ale eanmx concur, because ihe »en 

ale ar« of opinion, that this aubje-ct belong 
exclusively lo Congrc»», »nd that Ihe pow 
I-,-, delegated to Congress aie derived im 
mediately from Ihe people, a.'d not from tb 
la es In iheir corporate capaciLy: Beeaus 

the icnale a c of opinion, lhal the poire 
de cooled by ihepenple l» the sla,le Ixgi-l 
lur.', eatends no laither lhanicgul 
intrinal c nrcins oflhe Male, excrpl in cer 
lain ca rs where its powers are expressly 
• pecifi d and defined; and lhal thr Lrgisla 
tore has no conventional tight In pledge Ihr 
opinion o I- e pecple "I Alaryland upon a 
inrasuic which belongs ejitlusivtly lo Con-

Wepropose.- 
!•«; to proceed^ M .. 

o'tlotkio an election of d 
part of lh e ,ulr. for<he ( , ,
ryl#n<L.Tne Mechanics' t 
The fondnercial »na'F«

Bantt of Marylan* atE«ato» 
Town rusk, anr\ The Elkloii
nrland. The folf«win>t * . n i HknonunMteOirin^ |h e tl
director*: ftr the Union 
W'lliam Pinktiey, jr. a 
bury^ Fer the Mtcberno 
tpore, .Ta>b>e K. Slansbui

»y. with S'take«peirt'» learned pa 
l^the wor i d « a* une ^rr»i &ta"c. 

ul bank dtttccUin,

You'd 
Tnal « 
To day nc puts

And nalches i icne U'e Ine ili-c-rcl 
And srn«iblf, whene'er II.ry mecl. 
And \vrll nc make* Ihcm d>aw loge'.he 
N.», get hryond Iheu propei le-her. 
And now. lull .veil t'le whip io plv, 
\Vucn lliev attempt lo capet hi^n.

Hi' iriend, ^)l^j .Su/pA.-,r, it i* laid, 
A hran span «c-v I)i rclor't made - 
And. at you know hr't shy and *caiy, 
T.rey'vr pul him in thr I ennriiliary,* 
And, I' my memory dors not !ail, 
He o.ice .tad nca.lv c.ot lo jail 
llir. hr. wno nas bren nine timc» diovi 
And Ktill a livu^ man it lonnd, 
It .incly doom'd lo e x «l [ al >ini, 
And dcsl'U d ,o Home clcralion.

hut hold, enough 01 thi< old S. 
Mo r rut toils matter* on me presi. 
I i»i* t^orld. I ^aul. is hul asl.i^c, 
Fo, leat-a ol youlh as i«rl', a* a^c, 
A d minv aclors l,avr cnrue down.

l<. t l(iu n ,

Frttluij
Tlic bill l» aulh . 

Ihei ciii me ti.j

of Murylaud,

A I E.

Jnn. 14.
  ctnc^ iccoidin£ a deec 

cd, u as i r ad I nc f-ci >md, a

Thr bill authorising Joseph W Crom
•II, lair thniff ,,| Frrdetick county, io
mplrte h t collec ion. was irid Ihe srcond,

n 1 by special order thr Ihi- d tmir, and w 11

The bill relaling lo con>Uhl,-a in Ibe city 
I'ttllimore, ^as read Ihe birdlime, and 

ill pa"
The bill to authorise a lottery to rai«e a 

urn o money for the purp..«e ul building a 
aurch for the use o> the t.il'hcrans and

*t rsbyiei ians in the nri^libuurhuod of All 
^uirrs m [lalliinore counly, was lead ihe 
rcond. and by i, dial older the tiling lime, 
nrl will nol pass.

The bill to make valid a deed of manunu- 
i m executed by Th imas Caile , lair 01 

Li'iren Annr's counly, deceased, rxcrpt at 
clste- »o nc^ro Hatiiolt, was irad Ihr HC 

c.vid. and bv -pccial orilcr the Ihird lime, 
and » II pas..

I'hc b.ll lo eMeml to John II D Lane, 
illertoi of Anne Arundel coi nly. linihn 
me o complete h<t coliecUon, was i eai!

 he -rconil. a< d by tpecial older the Ihi c 
time, and »|1I put.

H ho I- ir* 
litli ami it;u'«, 

h w ntuli on* sk M, 
lilly tnll ~ 
n i»h liliin<lct% 
Swrtfi't gicat wun

't ait.

T play llie koa. r, anil
In this ,no*l neat 4111! p
I do n>>< mean l\ie ma.i
i$uc h koniei «rl» l-> xt
Anu ival .s Ihr witc At
AS mentioned n> hi* m
No, all his Icatt a e do
C Linpat'il au (,'rurra/ 

der-.
||r n so rrscd -n lt)gl
Ami knows .o wrll loplay bis p.lit,
Tria- all. will! one Ct'liicnl. ^grr,-,
lle'J ijo rkly piovr Ihat l\vo \>cir three_
For you can see bs- hn rrport
About i ,r .Hiale Kundt aliiu); shuil.
T ,ai ne has piov'd bryonj c inlrntion,
\Vhai mighty tchrmrn arc lu> i.i.cntioii.
Wh Ic o.her mrni.-crs lax Ihrir wit,
To nu-e. II.c ^leal St.itr dchcil,
Ti.i* t^ian'l Magician wavc^ I.is u-mj t 
And dullat« showci al hi* command. 
llcprovrs al >nrr at clcit Ai tl.1y,
Tli.il '(is an ra-iy tiling lo ply
Tnr, Stale Drbt in a novrl u.iv —
AS Capla n DobaJil proveil hit petition,
That or d kill hosts by  iippi'Mtlon  
Oi at the Oxford tin dent oiicc,
IV.lh inch like Ihic'. an,I Iri.U-n  , on, r,
I 1 1,» 'd the two fo\v)« to ho lull I In ce,
T i "hirh his lal irr d d -i^rtc,
Hi- wil, and hr look each a Inrd,
An,l kit tnr tun lo ral the third.

I'.-tlHiop 1 ijto mail will quickly close   
>>o I'liill I \'uh yuu ban ifiini.

uou FUIX;I:.
I>le«.l wi-rk I'll send, 'or your digrrtiun, 
In lull dctai , the ( alvcrl yirtlion.

Annapolii, Jan. 'ZO.

•It it said hr ha,< hern appointed ah In 
apcclui ol Lhal iniiiiiilion.

/ '.ir Ihe Jluri,l(ind Gazelle. 
MK (im.rs,

I i.ii inn. li nuprntd to lu-ar, that the 
coiiniiiltve lo wiiuiii »a» iclcirrd the petiti 
on i>l many ci 120 • of Aniiv Ar<indel coun 
ty. |>.«y nga lawtoauilnuinrllie levy court 
tn a»»i">» » 'iini ol iiiunry lui ihe election 
ol a Cuiin llunne, had if port ml unfatodr- 
al.ly Thi« romiiilt.et, I undars and, con- 
M. i-<l ul tlm de'B(;alr> Iroin Annapulia, the 
luiir ilele^Aiea Iroin Anne Arundrl co nly, 
mo one ol thrdclegateafroni lh,e city ef Hal 
tiinuto. We no* nothing at present of 
Hits report, exr«pl (hat it'was ll\o act uf 
a n ajo ilT ol that .oinmille* Under tht»e 
ci riiniiia.peea, ii j. but fair llmthe public 
tlumlil kmiiv tl,B (mi which each mcoibrr 
ollhat coiumilta* lodk iu making then t«-

men MC.IC

hy »pccial oiocr Itu tin d lime, and will no

I'hr icsoliilion i.. (jvoui ol Benjamin 
Jones, tsaa icad ilie 'ei-Oiio, aim by >pcc.a 
unlci tlic -nird lime and ditf-eiued ,.oiu.

The li 11 to erect a nc>t bnd^e ovci t.,< 
l'ho).l.ink itvei in l'4i,lnu- cou.itv » 
irul lur Hn..nd and Hind lime by sine 
o u< r .ind itill |,.i«s

i i.e cleiko. Ine house ilelixers ihe I 
I \\ in^ lull*. A bill tn e. t-cl .1 tu M£c us 11 l 
naiiowt a. Kt-ni Ini.ind m v^ncen Anne » 
(outili, A till to ,nri,r, oiale lie dkipioii 
tniiipikr coiii|/an\ , A bill aulnoi i -nig a ,ol 
,c,y lul Uic bvoclli ol tnr li,.c«nlle and 
tla. lies to\i-ii K v, 1114n t atliolu- rou^i e^aliont 
in M.'iil ,01111:1 y cuun y, Ann a ml! ,o in 
c rra «  ihe allots ancc ol me soer in in i^ijcen 
Anne t cuiinly I.H krejiin^ r no cl j ,,, 
^..>l and Ii.ulin 0 Ihrm vutual 
,cad

And irnirns Ihe hill In mate valid Jir 
title id K -.14,11 N cli»ls ii and Milhcam 
> n holBon ot ricnt cuuniy, io a cc.lam |.,i 
of land Iheieiu ineillio,.ed, i-i,Uotscd   vsill 
(,»-s oidci dlubrcnglo^.i-,1. Also returns 
I lie bit I lo e.ic..iua;;e l,,r i.eiti iiclmn u. ciows 
in Anne-At.inJi'i c iiin.y, rci|Uciling a ,c 
coosidci alion iheicof

I'hc bill ieia ing l,. ihe connnetucnl ol 
person i con vii led in ihe count ol ll,e L m 
led MJle. ,.,i the Ui-ncl ol ..laiviunU III 
llic I'enilcntiai y ol Ihlt Miu*, \\3s'lrait me 
• ecolid, and hy spcnal uiuci llic ll.nu lime 
and "ill pan.

I'hc bill .elating to Ihc city court ol Haiti 
inuic, uas ic.id me Lccoiul, anu by tpccial 
o.dct -lie iliinl lime, and vtill JMM

The supplement lo Ihc acl di ccling de 
scents, wa-, on muiiut, ol All ilaipci, ic 
trricd to ln> ciiiii.niiieu l wuuiii Uavc « «-> 
given lo bun^ in .> hi.I. ml lied. A., act lo 
amend and irducc tntu one >y>tnu ibc lavsi 
lo ilu ret drs.i nils.

On muiion m Mi Harper the i|ne.ition 
wa» pill, will U,c .enaU- a^r e lo .etollsiOvi 
llic bill ic'nlin- <i l|,c c ,iy n,,,,t u | Jjjn, 
mine. Ke.'ulvrd in ihe aiiiiiiuii«e.

The bill . Mipj.lcmcnlaiy lo Ine acl for Ihc 
fuilhcr com, cn-a.ion ol J.iruin m Ijarloul 
c iiiuy, wu icad tne ircund, ami dy special 
older Ihe Ihud lunc, .m,| mil nol pat*.

T»rJ''fII/ Jill'. IS.
The clerk ol the house ol delegates dr

livers a bill, entitled. An act rela tug l.i Ihe
-ummomng jurors lo Ihe < it v C"<H I of tlalll 
mote; A bill lo vr.sl ce,'am poisrit in he 
di'eclois ol the penitential v. And a l>ill e_l 
lending the I me ,,f laking I e b, n,l ol ihr 
thcritl ol daint-Mary's touiiiy, w i, h • ere 
i rail.

Alto thr engrossed bill-* Trotn No. I lo j.V, 
inclusive; which i«C'e -rail and a*.cntedlo.

The hill for the irlieiol Aithni II Willit. 
of Doie ester counly, wa. ead ll,e "ro'iid, 
and by >pec al order the lined I me, ami pst
-ej

I'he hill lo anlhin.r Ruth Tnl-on tu
complrtr the collrctiont ol John Tobon,

rr deceased husband, la'e collector of
Ijiie.n Anne s c«u>.iy, w-. read Ihc llnrd
lime by ipecial uider and will pats.

I'he bi!l > claimg to ( he sum moiling jiiiort 
.o the cily court o. llallimoie was rrad the 
srcond and tll.rd lime by tpec al order, and 
t«ill pats.

The cle k of Ihe houte of delegate* cle 
livers a bill, entitled. An act providing lor 
akinglhe bond 01 Join* Stevenson, s. r.ill 

,,l Ilallimoic cininly, A hill lo incorpoi iU 
ibcUcloraia Navi<;alion Company; And a 
hnl for Ihe benefit ol Alexander I'tcntire, uf 
li,e citv ol Uallimoir. which xeie irad

And ctnrns ihr bill lu 'rpcal thr act of 
as-cm'lr, entitled, An arl aulhui ising Ihc 
conncciinj' ol VVa.ersncel with Kinj; 
(ieorge street, al Jones's (alls m Ihr i il t ol 
II Itimoir, enduisid   will not pass." Al'u 
reti.riu, the bill, rntitled. An acl supptcmrn 
lary to the a, t, cut H led. An art lor Iheluith 
n compeiuation of Jurois in llailnnl conn 
ty, requesting a reconsideration Ihneol.

(Jn moliun of Mr. Cicsap, Lt-avr ;;"'CM tu. 
bring in a bill to prohii.il the perfurinut 
pra clue of cock-fight ing ami gaming within 
this stale, andf'Tothei purprse* Oidi'icd 
ihat \,c»trt Cresap Wc«t and C.slc, be a 
committee to piepair and onug i ihr same 

The resolution relative lo Ihe admission 
of new stales into the Union, wat re id Ihe 
second, and by special nrdei the Hind time, 
and after (onietime spent in the ilisciisnion 
thcienf, the further cnnsidciation vral pott 
poned until to-mprrow

I he memhert of Ihe senate in their ndi 
nH.ial cay acitirs and as a pailof t!ie pro).la, 
noi,1<I he prompt U> cs;pre«- their opininns 
on the MI»»O»»I question The coiulilution 
nf the I nilctl Malm provide* l«r Iha admit 

i.m ol new slates into the l-'nion, without 
drfinin-. the Krnis and condition* upon 
which tiiey shall hr admitted, and wr think 
he •onnd constilnliunal rspontion ol ihat 
rticlr i-, thai Ihr. should he admitlrrcf with 

all ihr p.iwrrc- and capacirsol inlcrnal rr({il 
a'inn ul.idi belonged In Ihe old rlatts II 
onj'e-s, in Ihe exetcite ol Ihe rower of 

admitting a new Hale into Ihe Union, have 
a light in fettei i - with Hie p'oposed rrsliie 
tion. they ha» c a livhl to impose other re- 
strict)m« to an i'ldefinite extent And we 
lliinV it would br at rrpngnant lo the tpiiil 
o our rrpublican inst tutiouN, thai one stair 
*bon|d possess powci t uf internal ; emulation 
nol impaitrd lo anothrr. astha i.nr clats ol 
cin/co> of Ihr I'nitrd t>t«trs thould possess 
po^cr. and lights vthich weie denied tu 
ai ol..ei.. Dr'.ri mined in the negative.

The question was ihen put, willlhr senate 
assent to the re^olnt nn at amended? (he 
vns and navs being inquired appeared as 
follows:

AFFlflMATIVK.
Mr Piesidenl, Messrs Kinerson, Gale, 

llarprr. Howard, liu^hlelt, Jarkton, Sla- 
Uruilcr and 1'arnhain—'J

NF.r.ATIVK
Messrs Cainiicoac, Crcsap, Ilollydar, 

Tancy and \Vnt — .'i
Determined in the afliimative.

lUttimore. L r ... 
0»rney; >orih»Fanhtn| 
at Annipolis. W Hum Ki' 
Brewer; Vpr (be Branch 1 
Bank of Marylanc)si Ea>u,B I 
don and LamheitClayU 
Town Bank, Daniel 
Bnckmen; For the _ 
Beatlon Messrs Maoiatt t̂ 
are appoint hy ^thi, borW, (, j

Ihr ballots, and i
Mr. dale from ihi , 

bill, entitled, An act i _ 
clerk of Elk ton; which," s^i*,, 
tpd by special order ih« i 
laid on the table

The hill lor the benrfil , 
AII-S«inLs church, in) 
rick eonnty. wss read lk< \,, 
special order Iha lhjtdfir»«, (l 

The bill to erect a brtaV , 
rows at Kent-Island in Qtiia*. 
IT, Was i ead ihe second M Ua^Jd 
wlllpasi * 

The roolnllon in faroer o< Jet, 
ler, was read Ihe second, sadUn 
der Ihe third lime, and diaHnuJl

HOUSE OF IDELRGAI
Tnrtiuy, Jtn. \ j.

Mr. Lecomple reports a (illli 
on retailers of dry ftoculs, i 
Ihr in, reat« of dntv OB l-eruia | 
ers of spirituous liquors, ind htt

Thursday, Jan. '20.
Inxa IIo«*r:? IK- rullotttur. Mi-iur*1 »M ncr

Cjc;itlrmei. ol ^i.e Senate,
Hem); under the tmpirssion thallhc busi 

ness Uclii e us can be ac ed upon by Satur 
day 1. e ?i,>h intlanl. we urnps>se me efoie, 
with the conciii t eiu r ol your house, lo 
close Ihe 'e^Mon on lhal day

Also a bill, enlitled, A tXipplamenl to Ihr 
acl io incorp.iralc the I'^W| tco Manulac 
luring C'ompany, A bill i elating io the 
I nion Bank of .Maryland, A uithri Mipplc- 
menl Io the act concerning en c> and 
punistimenU; A*np|leme..l 10 Ihe acl ie 
tptclin^ tv, its o habeas curput, passed Nn 
vcmhc testion. Iho'j, A till lu C" rrc an 
c ior in a deed ol c,inveyai-i.e liierem meu 
I iiiiod, A bill to confirm Ibc pail *mn ol llir 
iral rftlatc of thr lale llenoni Williami,, r, 
made hy < ommt»Moi,rrt a k povnird by C'ec-il 
county court; A bill oconhll|l Ihc piuctrd 
ih|;i n ihe paitition ol the real estate o I 
i>iihanl llawkint, lale of llarford uonntv, 
deceased; A bill loaulhoiisc Ihc oiphan'i 
cuutlof Wa hin^ton coin, ty to appoint a 
crier, A fii'ther •opplen.cnt to an acl l<i 
cstabli-h a bank, and ncoipuralr a

Leave given lo report a biflWlfcVJ 
o< Joteph Kohinon, of Caltrrl

Leave given to report a tuppl 
acl ior Ihe benefit of the lulaal (. 
Francis 8. Manning, Uli W(k 
ceased.

Leave given to rtperl I KBt«i 
Col Wro Bruce. el C baric), lak 
slave into thU state.

Leave given lo report a 
o( Uicliaid Baleraan aid Wn. 
Charles.

Leave given to report a kit) ttk 
inmmoiiing of juror* \9 Ike (<t I 
Oaltimore.

Leave given to report s^.11 Up 
the taking of tire bond of the ik 
timore rounty

nniler Ihe tillr ol
ncuipuralr a coinpa 

'I he I'l.,iitrrv liank o

Jn:i. l.i
(In motion of Mi Cainicln 

givan lubrni^ in < bill, enliilnl, 
menl to an acl lo icpeai all M.C. 
Ihe laivt olih.c scale as aulliun-c

el, Leare
A supple 

II U»,LS ul 
the c nets

ol tatv lo tniicnce nrgi-o or miiUii ^_ 
ur ice ncgrufs or mnlaiiocs, to und«igoa 
cunlinvmeiil in the pc«ilcnli.vy. (J dried, 

I hat Messis. C.u'michacl, I'n.ap aiul Jack- 
son, be a cununiUcc to prepaie ami biiug |n 
Ihe same. . "

The ictolution in favour of Benjamin G. 
Jones, «M leeonaideitd and attenleo lo.

The clerk 01 Ihe houteofdele^aien delivers 
the following bills, A bill, entitled, An act 
to auihori»c Ruth Tolaan to complete tne 
collections of John ToUion, her deceeacd 
husband, Uie collector of Queen Anne's 
cu«nty, A bill extending \o Aa\\n H &, 
Lane, collector of Anne-Arundel county, 
iiiither time to contplaV* hi» collection; 'A 
i;UI to make valid a r ted of niaiHiinlstiojj 
executed by ThomaJ Carter, late! of Utleen- 
Anne'e county;, deceased, ex«ep( ; «a ixlate« 
t-o negro Harriott, And1 • bill for the relirl 
of Arthur H WiUU, of Dorobeslcr coonty,

Jan. 10.
On motion ol Mr. West, Lratr vt>cn to 

bring in • bill, entitled. An arl for I ho ri-lirf 
of IJrnjamin Talhot, nf Prince Cicorge's 
county. Ordered. Thai Menu We»l, I'.mci. 
son and IlilghleU, be a committee, lo pre 
pare and bung in Ihe aamc

The bill providing for taking the bond of 
John Stesensun she riff of Raliimoic county, 
was read the second, and third time by spe 
cial order, and will pwe.

The cl«ik of the house nf deletes de 
livers resolutions. In favour of revvliilimiai v 
s'uldiett.

Also the following bill.: A bill, cnliilr.l, 
Au art further auppleroqnUry to llic act (or 
amending and reducing inlo tyit c m thr Ians 
end regulation* concerning Utt wild and 
IrsUmcnU, occ. A bill for Ibe i cliff and 
bencnl of Ihe hclra and rieviiera of Kdmond 
Boyd and Ann Maiy Uoyd, Uteof Alletany. 
county. daoe»-ad; A lunplcynent to »fr ,*U 
U> incorpoi ate ihe President ami Diiectnrt'cf 
the Baltimore Watef Company; And • bill 
mnulling the marriage ol Thorma V. Ward 
and Ann '-Ward of SaintrMtry'a county)

l'in.ce.(icor^c's c.iunty, An nddilional sup 
pU tnr t lo the acl lo ineorpni air li.c stock 
hotdru of Ibc Mrchonirs ll.inl. ol Uallimoir, 
and Ihc following i rt-ululiu,,:

hy lh' llon»c of [)clci.jic», Jan 20, U.'^IK 
|lr>i,!iiil, That Ihr i.n.i- of'paymrnt nl 

Ibc K..SU ,.! ihiity Uioiuarul rloll.in duo (his 
ilott* iioiiill.c 1'otoni ic c.miipmiy on the futt 
day nf January IM!>. be and ihr unu is 
hrirliy extended lo the I'll si diViM Dccoii'bcr 
oiu -.lousami eight hundi cd anil twenty live, 
piB\nlrd, lhal the I rniiirnt .mil Dnrr'.ori 
01 Ihe I'oiomac company |. n lo Ihc treasur 
er ol the Krveiii-oli'Mv, on or bcfotc llic 
fiml d.-iy ol July Ibil, the inlrrcii due oil 
taid lo.in.

And icinrns the supplcnienl to llir arl lo 
mcoip(»i:itu the cuntiibtiiort lo tr,e It.ilti 
mou- (initial Duprn-ai v, r.'ilortcd '-will 
pa»» wilh llie (.lupoxd amcndnienl;" whicH 
.itiicn.linitit uas read Iho In at lime and or- 
,.rrri| lo lie on t|ie table.

TV I/ill ixlrndint. Ihe line uf tak'.n;; the 
bund ol Ihe thn ill Uf .Saint M«i j'» county 
itas rrad Ihctliiul time, and will ptisv

The resolution in fatuiir nl ^Urgarel 
llriilT. \>at read theiacond, au<l Lv tpccial 
order Ihe tbiid lime, and kssrnUd to

Ix-is-c fiven U> eport'ebiHiTkdi|U 
shantl ol KiHenrk. '

Mr. 'Manlsby reports (aroor](iri»| 
peiitlon ol \Vm. Wellmsn

Mr. Marrielt ttrllvars the 
porU

The committee l» whom wt» r 
nicmoiial ol turxtiy Inhabitmi cl J 
i umlrl county, and Ibe city, off 
praying ••(halalaw may ra 
the levy couil of Anne Arer 
a-trit and levy on Ihe aatesaaHl | 
nl "aid iniinly, lh< tuih of t« 
dollais, in three animal c<)'ji 
lor Ihe purpose Or-bgildinj acai'rtk 
brg leave to report. Thai they ti"lb] 
tan c under l heir consideration, Ht* 
number of very risprcUblt p«"e»| 
have tignfd taid memorial,U^Hbi 
eonvir,Kii thai tbc coumy o(Aoei 
oitgltl lo have a court house—y°»t< 
tec would willingly r*porl t 1»« 
lhal dhjeci, il ibey couW Wio'lki 
called lur hy a ntjoiily of 
county. Hullnaamuch ailberv'1'* 
(hat lull r\ptcanion oftln wilbesall' 
plvunihui iiitjett, which yottf«« 
cuiirrivo neei-isar) before Ihfy CI**J 

n ll.cir con-sUlucms Iha lax 
build a couit boute, and at (b< > 
rrca.c of county UxeawoiiWo 
ly upon I lie people, o\»Inglot 
rd tiliijjion of Ihc «ime», your i 
are compelled from Iheie eensukiiu

ougbt'iinl at lhU^ty»* (0 be t""1^ • 
AM which i> I

i Jini. 21.  
The bvjl lo intorporjlc arompAny to erect 

a bridge ovr ii<niili River, w*s read he »«- 
fond and by special order the lliivU time, 
and will pan

The elerk of the home of dekgttes de 
livers A bill, -nl tied, An -act lu the Uner 
fik of Jotei h HotinUoii, o CaVert county; 
A bill If) allow(ln5»ccurilicJ«l William WaJ- 
lir. former »h«rifl'and col^ciur of Momtoct 
counly, lime, lu makr ami tomp'jie the col- 
leciionVof tlyjmald WillUm Ua^'c,; A Wll 
for ihe ra-licl ol F,l zsbelli {Cnoli ul Douhes. 
teraouifty; A bill 10 enihle Krlsby Heiider- 
aop, md M«ry 11 Hcndcr on bis \viit, 
forn^rly Mirjp H Ciilj in, gturdinn lo .be 
infant ehildren of John IMIpIn, ,uU trft veil 
county, decca»»d, to convey (he land- Uter* 
in • entloned A, l"i: a'lthoii.ing

Mr. Hoyle report* favAiriklr f" 
tion of ihe Auditor Central.

The house re.umedJlfct cwn«'-" 
Hie lurthcr auppleOiene to llu •« • 
and reducing inlo sy«nro lh« *• 
lo last wilU andtMiamenU,w 
.tin end m eiit was paasrd and •*»... |j 
«tc lor concurrence. •*

>|r Ooraoy icports afurtM" 
lo Ihe ect conrrrmnr, ciiu 
melt's .

Mr. Kennedy rroorte e-bHI «»«
»he prfeiJcnt and director* . 
ch..gnc bank IO»eU or ollKf*"!* 
the interest of |he bank in (h» Cu 
road tlock-

The b II to ineorporate 
«ig»Hon Cooipany, was pa*** 
t|ic ienaie fdr concurrence.

Lrave gl»ento iepo'(ef«ll|1« 
to the act for the rec««<ry *•'•
of coflrl.

TiiehillfwinihoeenaU'

Jialtln'ioi c, n-A« rejected.

acl authorising '<>e conn 
ttritel with King Ueorge • 
f»lU, tn lpe,xity of Baltin>« 

Leave giteA to reji»« »' 
fphu> of >Hi^«WJ ,«h« •
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orl. u till for Uie eocopr-

rrad'ng of 'he bilr. »* *  
irfrphan* court, in ft*  ««. <> 
'£,?. H wa. «o>metvlcJ a. to t^

m county tmfy,

reporta'blltef 
bond (4 the itRifd

tbi 1

!« Thai the IreUurer of the wi 
VreoUMlcdtofumUh thifhouie 

,,nt of the annual revenue re- 
h fd rnery year from ergMeen 
tw«l»« «i» ^K'"8*1 hon<lrad

, dala»»lin 8 rrom 
'' ,tme were recd

Dollars ̂ Reward.
c public * 

»l, AIM! the
Et^ffiaN»S."*«*ri '"rllhB-''1 "ro* "m*" ^hen pwrthaaed, to he under their
'%5??J3f?f- JiB>;; '*'*** v*ha c» r«"'*n>»rt»6«mcn^ <*h«ed»riy it'shall
aTSHiuHUiu been ,dUpo««(r of,   bo to keep'tKe. t*«o» jri riocuplete tepajr', «nd
t lerni« antl to «vhom.,»n& when." p)o«l4> in en jii»e*ci»c for\i»t«rtiiioft and.

, 
AIH| oH what lerni unn^a

' oftht qtienion WM «al|«i for 
by ty-. liaalit*,-*nd jmt un ttriirngaat, 
lfti«rmtnea*,t.iufo negative.   ',' '" , 

.Mr, Mcinl^omery't  rneridrnerrt wit then 
added to *airi order, 46d the'order attented

.     ,    
Mr. V6*m'. "f)IcVtl»to'n W»»" appointed/by 

the nouMI, i 'director.ol» lft» ptctof thc title 
o Bwtk of Baft?mor«, forIK,•..••-.-. ;. . .

of Maryland in th« 
"-» ena'uiti.g y«V'- v 1'

' V<

«p: (Wjprga Jooo, ibl Ro 
;'«tci :. i, i :oo»g» Br(>»»n, WisTiarfi 
tU^VVro. WaUtr.jr, JotttiH- Ander- 

 on, JieriU Dalian*, (of Ja.fr>,)AVra. Lv»n»,

1 «l«o

 Vj-- •.,- .vsvuruaT,,,. ... , , , v ,, 
1 The"ho>fj.e proceeded tn Ine clctticm of a 
regiiterot y<l|l»1or Cat vert county. Upon 
counting tht halloa, itappaaredlhat Walter 
Smith had forty-nine-'votes, ind Benlinrin 
Gray pidforty vote*.. .-. .-. . •'. 

The house; according to th* order of the 
day, proceeded to the consideration of the 
CalVert conte»t«d eleation '   -

On ctKXipn o: Mr. I/ecompte, the fqHtfw- 
ing rt*oliition* werere^d:

Retolved, That xtbomat Milch*)), jr. 
Jane* Miujue**, John Sim mom, James 
Sly. Jarae-i J, Boweri, Willi.ro Dotiey, JoJ

The h,ou»« returned Ae coniidafalioii 
th« C»Uert«<Sunty election. : , •. \.- *l el

On motion by Mr. Stonettreit, loat ,h*x.l aViflfma, 
name of "Henry OoCkrmii" be Hritken out J Jcstiah fir 
cfl tt\« raotuMon: ^ V 

• On motion by Mr. Jenifer, the following min J, Joda. 
order* vr«» r»*d:' Ordered, That Henry 
Cockran be called tei the bar pf the iioute to

r»*ucJioue*tr8a*a*>»ay M prapotiad t Boundf. (ofjo him. - ' v   > > /.. £y-' ' "«.-'
A metion WM tntde by Mr- tr<iWrt»- and: 

the qutai'iod pot, That tb« wore)*- "and aor 
otl)er witneta- which any member of thi«
hmuM m«v ilAAWft'*tMiM**t-«s »»V* :M««*«M| »r

UTOICI wvKevt o«w*si«»-jii«i«uipjM 
'oughton, Benjamin Conner. 'Wll 
|bM«, T1>«ina» RobcrUon, IJtnja-

alio a ilatem'tHt of the pro- 
-,„!, into the ttearurv for 18iO, 
by the receipt* f torn ihe »ame I- 
' 'orlheyMr.lolB; and any 

in procure from U>* dis- 
r in relation to luiU now dt. 

to recover lant* impo«edby the lot 
UI7, u to the lime when lutU 

kwiibl. iijudgmentth.vebeen ob- 
tf not when thc tame will be ob- 

'ind-btn.il'" pr»bab»e the *Ute wifl 
['the money dne thereon.

, Jan 20. 
i,di-ioMltupplemer.l lo the act 'o

common Uw » »» relen rd 
lion of the ncxl jrnerU »«-

Levy
Jopn Woc-lford, .1 

James,) 
irt, John

nw«y.l'r<im the »ub*cribcr, on 
(be i. tt? Novelmtor, I0t», Irvine on th« 

i of ̂ rfijtK aiVfer, In Atine-'AroiirJel 
county'. SUtfc' of M»rj?liin<l, a. youiut 
Npgro SftBbiy ttrtji%nM«)/'S T EPHfcN,
He.lt

onoof-h'n leg 
bar* U>e wticte

3. ytars of Age, of «. 
n aboutsteet i or 'i 
* *ft«r undar.om «f riu 
the clt«ek.4K^e, ftgd oa 
1 beliovo lb^ri|jht, *- 
on the tide olihe leg

, roay.de<!rt"ne«e»»ar'y,"1>e iniertrd at- 
certhe word "Coekraa." Determined in 
the negative, > ' ,

•The question ty»i then put, Tt»altjielft>u»e 
u*eni to the order? D«»Vruin«d in (tie *•>-• 
: -»ive—yeatSB, nay* 41. •' ,; .

The qUeiiSoit wit then p«t on (triUing 
obt Henry Cqtkran. Determined in Ibo 

_ tive—y*»» 10. nay* 46. 
Un motion fay Mr. LccompCe, That the

,J«M*(

Bronv

•pknni Ptrurf, 
Patera, Wha.AV

'*«?&&'

M6!w-
Corinurt. • ",. "' :  -' >

. .jitti, jr. Char)** Venah't*, 
\. Anca, George B'own. Jo»iah 

Boijamia .Latikfurd, Hanry

Th*

t f..irts < 
coniuto

f,,-ii«nto  t   hill to alter and 
<olo't*r : e*. 

Viirn to report a iu|uJcmenl lo the 
,eufpu ,ale'a .-ompaVy to make A 
, rotatrom thc line u-flhe District 
 (,,. lo Frederick to»fn. 
t .,,tn to report a bill respecting 
tif.ions nheieon jndtjcoenla may lip 
lind wril* ol proccnendo ttvan'.rd 
iUuliby.from ihe committee on ptn- 

'uarrsolutionary claim*, icportt fi. 
l»lio«lhe petitions of John Staplei. 

f C Court', Samuel Div.» and Ar-

Friday, Jan. II. 
Trtir offciTd for cnniideration a reto- 

;j<ourcl hjr.il> 'ISIIaid, widow nl 
H'ot Tillxd. of thc Maryl-tnd I nc,

. i
; tnd *cut lo llic lenalo lor con- 

• liy C/nm the committee of pen-
l»<l revi'luii

j on luc p
u j 5p«ddin i

.ions ul Levin Krtzier, 
Henry I'erry 
rd lolhe connderalion 

lunhtr tupplemcnt to the act to re 
it< mi|tclion ot tobacco, which, at 
rtjiction ol ill but the Iwo liisl >rc- 
«i> puied and >enl lo the tenale lor 

eorf
kmnii report* unfavourably on thc
of lltnry llayland and other*, and
gtbem lo the county court, which
currfd wilh.

aolk>n of Mr. Maulsby ameinge \ya*
jlhswiutc propotinj; 10 j;o into the
K of tunk diitcton on the part ol the

nexl.
lie [urn (.a report a bill re jr.Ulinj Ihe 
*{ lUymg eKccntiona, and repeal n^ 

Ktiol tuembly and lor other pur 
Mr Kennedy icports laid bill. 

. U«rtty rcuorta a bill re*|»ectin^ *uit* 
lofttwncrrin jnd^menU uiav be reu- 
ind tiriLt ol procedendo a^aided. 

'r Montgomery report* a bill lo provide 
i (riding .mil widening pail of K.asl 
h'herilyol Haiti uore. 

k hauUbury rrport* unf\votirtMy on 
ol tuudry person* in Talhol, 

n Annr'« and Cnoline, praying for a 
lOfcrTuckahc^i^tkal lli.laboi uugh, 
:h vrts concur 

rtotion by M\J>o\c>. llic following

t present reduction »f the an 
|ilat« rttenue tequnCi Ihillhe General 

kly of Maryland vtiould adopl tome
  o( hoance, lo prevent any further 

Billion of Ihe tUlet capilil; and where 
ktrerporaiion of the city of lUHiinoie 
|in«fr the construction uf their acl of 

uion, xsnmed tbe ri(;ht lo lay t 
£ n wits of foreign merchandize at 

< nullon, »rvl from which r!iilic*the 
ury of ihe laid city hat received liuct 
Uiuro of f«nr hundred thotuand do! 

ratd'.e'tlM which hat beon ap- 
^riilcd to the tejicl cd her own cllilcm 

city laaai%; tql whereas, li this 
T, Uiui e.\«rciied hythe corporation It 
"irtinrd, ind the who'e rrvenuc de- 

Jltom that source i* not brought Into 
t'tuury of this itattja direct tax on the 

property ot^ln* ciii/.ens oflhi* 
i mnal be itt«rtad to: Therefurv, Ordtr 
fj llii« home, it an expiation uf their 

««,tkat a law ought lo be adopted bro-
 J(«t Inhibiting the corporation of the 
I" HtKimote from laying any »ueh du 
l loclpiu\uiintj.for laying t duty of two 
Iftm. on utea 6f rbretin mcrchandiit it 

ni| i If bt applied in aid of the general 
' Ihit st«te, and fur the benefit of 

cople i hereof. 
«'«d, That the Governor and Coun-

icph Wil^n, John Robihiun and Jolin, 
Tiirorr, Were minor*; and under abr a^e ot 
twenty one'yeira atlhchut October election 
in C a (vert county, and were not legaj vote* 

Revolted, Thrt Jamn Guy, John Cray 
\Villiaio Beferly, John Hance, William 
Spicknell and Thoma,i O. a. r*n,.Wei • lint 
le>;\l volei at the lut election in C»l»f it 
county, for the want of residence.

Ke»o|ycd, Tha.' Henry Cnchran wai not 
a tc^al voter U the>aid la-tcleciion, bedaua'e 
he wai an unnat'iralimed forciicner.

On motion of Mr. MaulJby, That the 
whole He ttri'icen nut from thc Ant word 
••Rewrived, 1 ' lor Iho purpoteofintertin^ the 
following: "That Thomu AKtchell, Jamea 
Marqne-t, Jo!in \V Simrnonn, John Hance. 
Jame> Sly, Jamt» J. llo«en, William Dot- 
try, Jame* Gray, Juhn Gray, tlenry Coch- 
r»n, Joseph \Vil«on. Jnhn Kobmton, Wil- 
li* i' llcvcrly and John Turner, per*on< who 
voted »t ttte la*i Calvcrt election, from the 
eviilrncejnhmittcd to thit house, wern at llir 
tin^e o) taid election, illegal and ditqualified 
roten, and that thry be railed (o lue bar ot 
thc douse and t.^iniincd, upon oath, or af- 
lirmiiion, touching ihetr VO!CA at said elec- 
tio».

A diviiioo of the question waa called for 
by Mr. l,c-omp(c anil put on tlriking out? 
UfV)lvcti .n lh« AfTirmalirc

On molion by Mr. Lrcxnipte, That Ihe 
wortl« "Jarnet sly" be «trickeii out of Hie 
tiitntiUile propiitcd bv Mr. Manltby^ The 
y»»» and ua)» beinj; required, appeared ai 
lollow

Alfirmalire  Key, Millard, Blackittone, 
I'laier, J. F. Urowne, S|i«-icer. Slorertrccl, 
Jcniltr. Doney, Diahiell, King. Le( om; Ir, 
|,ur»>. ( rifTilh, JacLton. S»ioervill, Kou, 
(.laitner, \Vnhinjton, Koireil, Illur .1.

Negative- -Speaker, K Brown, Br-'Oke. 
M»moU, T. W. IU1I, Wyvill. C Slewa.l, 
Mayward, Sieyent, A il. Hncc. 5!i,.w 
co^ Polk, Dtni.it, Wroth, Mackey, Maf 
fill, Kalten, II T Mill Duva I, lloylc, W. 
R Stuart, Man iton, Hollingtworth, !Nu h»l- 
ton, A Spence, J S ."'peiice, tjui iton, 
Kiley, liarnt, Hawkini, Maulthy. >.irn«, 
H Hall, Forwood, ^aulil.llry, llardeitlle, 
Willi«, Whitely, Montfjo lery, Btcckcn 
ridge, Sehnebly, Kellcr, C.ahby, Kennedy, 
I'cler, Tomlinion, W. Piice, (.irecnwell. 
 48.

Resolred in the affirmative. 
Adjourned.

name'of, Joup'h Wilion be atrioken out)
Determined in the neg

On motion by Mr. Dor: 
of'Thomaa O. Parran, be 
sototion.' Determined in the negative—yea* 
49, nayt 38. , •' • t-

On motion by Mr. Deney, That the 
word* • and-examined open oath or ifbrma- 
iion touching their vote ataaid election" be
•tiicknn out, lor Ihe purpose, of interring
•and be informed thai the houie rrill pro 
ceed to Investigate their right to tote on the 
lo rth day ol October last, in Calvert conn. 
>y, and Iteai any eviieoce which they may 
adduce in lupport of tbeir right to rote." 
Dete. mined in the negative—yaea iJ, nayt

Oo motion of Mr. Dorsey, the que*(ion 
wan put, That the tollowing be added af.er 
the words 'tiisqualihcd votei*"—*»*ndwhere 
as thiJ house have determined thai a legal 
voter cannot he coerced, and thai an illegal 
vo er alone can be covrccd to diidos« lor 
whr.m he voted ---and a* it doct not appear 
hy any proceedbi^ to which paid person* 
ha\ e b*cn plrties, thai they > e illegal voter*; 
ind a> the 19th •ectioa of Ike hill of right* 
p, ovid«t lor the Hcurily ol the eitizens; that 
in all ctiminal pioteculioai every man hath 
a right lo be informed of the iccutation 
again* him; to. have a copy of the indict 
ment or chargelin due time if required, to 
prepare for hit defence; lo be allowed coun- 
tcl; -o be confionlcd with Ihe witixstct a- 
£ain«l him; to has e procetafor hit wilneaaet. 
lo examine Witnettet for and against him on 
oalh. and to a speedy trial by an impartial 
jury, without i*0Qil e unanimoui content he 
ought not to be *^Ad guilty; and at tho*e 
pi ot erdingt havflcl been had in rclalion to 
ihc*e pe'iont, llrcrefore; Ordered, by tlii* 
houti , Tliat the laid periont :.llill not be 
called to the bar, lo be coerced to disclose 
t.ir wlinin they voted," The yeas and nayt

OORCHK3TBR. 
Juiiices nf Ike Ptace. ; 

John WilliaitM, William Byu«. Charin

habit of fcori
of th« HeighboOtitsg Vegroek. 
night lie went off there war a ItorM 
t*t«n od< of the .table of Rty6*r4 
Hopkin*, and found at Mr. Liathrtttm'f, 
on the road lo the lower ferry1. I -have 
no doubt bat be r-^e the Uor*e, and 
turned him IOOM ai |<Krti «* h* Bot .to 
tke ferry, and,went over into,;Bald* 
mot*).- Tliere were two negro*a frarn 
.the »t*le of Ohio lurking in ihe trrigH- 
'bourhood, a'nd it w attsrpecled that Ibey/ 
 were'here in order to per«oad«all thit 
tltey could h»ve any influence with, t

Smoot, Baiilioromflw Byus, 4*tn«> Dinoii, 
jLevIn Woolford, (Par*on'» treek,) Ce<rge 
Lake, Roger Hooper, Ueorye Percy, Jamet 
Drown- Mino* Adami, Krtnd* Webb. Jat 
PaUi*o€, Job Breerwood, Edward Uriffith, 
Levin Mart hull, Thomai Uell, Jvhn She- 
hec, Henry CliU, KrancU Alrey, William 
M. Robinaon, Joleph Catof, Xcbtdee KOI 
wall, 3amu*l Rauleijrh, Richard Phlllipt, 
William S. llarpei, Jarnet Lay ton, George 
Hurley, Tho-rom* Le«, MaUiiai Ti avers. 
John Travert, (of John,) Henry P Wagga- 
rnan, John Drahtwri, (Forest.) Malbew 
Htrdeiille, John Molr, David Hig>;ini, I<e 
vin KicharH'on, WiHiam GeoihVgan, Aa 
ron Humbly, Samuel Sewall, r>le»tor 
Brown, bzekiel Wheatly, Jamet Willi*. 
John Huffington.

Levy Court.
John Newton, liter "C Lake, Jonathan 

Brrrrwood, Wilham' whcjtly, William 
M Kobiuson, Jo-cph llyus, Jauiea Thomp 
ton.

Orphunt Court.
l^vio Lake, Arthur Rich, Levin Mar- 

  htll. ^
Surveyor. ~" 

M*thew5miih.
Coroners.

William liaison, William Dean, John 
Stewart, ^of John.)

i caua. the preceding ox 
. l0"of the opinion of tht* house to be 
fnfttd in Hie tevertl newtpapera odiled 

»i Frederick, llagei'i town, Anna-, 
.«mlany iwq ;„ the.«iiy of lUUimore, 

f** "">"*'• previouajto the flrtl diiy of 
t fICXt,

alter the tlrne of meeting ofthe 
'rat Monday in 
' afUr corxtder-

oncurreoce.

I 0' Ihe «,,!  ,^^,, Vo obuining infor 
olrQiulbeUeauirer, And un.motlon 

l/jf  joiitnomtry the uutttion w«j put, 
 *A.!i i low"'K«"' fd* be .tricken out/ 
t "2 V*° * "**««ent of the «DnuaHund» 

V»le, »nd s»e*lgn.linn wli>l part of 
,.,,.  " unprodudiiro, altu a »Ut«-
,f. • V'***™ r.ceipti into tj>» Tra«. »'»r «i«.il«., k M.1te({ W<1 lwol|ty ^^

from the ,ame item*

Monday, Jan 2t.
A petition Irom sundry inhabitant* of

Washington, lint Hie election in dislncl
n u HI be r iwo may be held al Williamtport

On molion ol Mr. Lecompte, the follow-
UIE rr.solulion »»as read:

Resolved, an the opinion of Ihis general 
assembly, lhal Ihc dondijiis lo llic several 
acadc^niea and collc^u of lhi> titale ou^ht 
not to be withdraivn.

Ordered to a second reading on Friday. 
The house resumed the consiileralion of 

Ihe Calvcil counly elrclmu On molion hy 
Mr Ltcomple That "Jjmirs Giay" be 
stricken out ol Ihc resolution.' Thereat and 
nay* bcinn required, tppeaiedai tollow:

Aflirmatiye—Key, Miliard, lUakiitune, 
Plater, J K. brown, Spencer, Stone»lrcct, 
Jenifer, Donry, Garner. A. II Price, D* 
thiell, Volk« Dennis, Ivinf, Lecompte, Lu 
cat, Griffith, J»ck*on, Somerv lie. War 
field, K us Keller, Peter, Gailher, \V**h 
inKlon, Korrcil, Grcenwell—*8.

Nc^aiive — Speake , K llrown, Brookc, 
MarrioU, T W Hall, Wy. ill. C. S cwarl, 
llayward, Sleven*, N. Martin, O.iirk, 
Shower*, Wroth, Mackey, Mafflt, Pal en, 
Crott, R T Hall, Uuvall, uoy |c , W R 
htiuit, Harriton, llollin^t Aorth, Nicli >l 
ion, A Spence, J S Spence, Q^ilntnn, 
Riley, Hami. ilaakini, Maultby, Norris, 
II 11*11. Kurwood, Sautst.ury, llVdcatllr, 
Willis, \Vhitrly, .WontRomery, Itrecken 
rid£«, Schnebly, C>bhy, Kennedy, Tom 
Union. W. Pi ice, Illalr—40. . 

Determined in the no^alive. 
On motion by Mr. Lecvmplc, That the 

name of "John Gray" be stricken oul? The 
yeu and nay* appeared *» follow:

Afhr,native _Speaker, Key, ililbrJ.BIa 
kittone. Plater, J. F. fliown, K llrown, 
Spencer, Rrnoke, MarrioU, T. W. 11.11, 
Wyvill, C. Stewtrt, Slonutrrct, Jeni'er, 
Dorsry, Garner, H^weM, Slcveni, N. 
Martin, A. U Price, Slower", Dxiliiell, 
 Polk, Dennis, King, LrWhi|.te, Grlllith, 
Jacktoo, Mac-key, Maflkt.T. W Hall, » >- 
in.i-.illc, R. T liall, DuvaJI, W. R Stuart, 
Harrison, Holliii|;twoiXh. Nicholion, A. 
Spence, J S Speuce, Qu.nlon, Kilty, 
Wirfield, R.n*, litmt, ilawkins. Nonis. 
H. Hall. Willi*. Wh lely, Montgomery, 
Breckenridge, Keller, Cabby, Kennedy, 
Peter, Caliber, Wathmglon. Korrett, W 
Price, Greenwell, Dlalr 63. 
' Nen»U»c Orrick, lloyle, Matiltby, 
Saulabury, HajdcJi.U. Scliuebly, Toiulin-
ton—7.

Resulted in Ihe affirmative.
Kiv6 o'clock, P. M.

PETITIONS.
From tundry Inhabitant* uf liar ford, to 

he Incorporated for the benefit of a school 
from Nathan luley, lor a divorce. .

Some business ol a local natira Wat tct 
ed on, and the houx adjourned. '

Aairn.alve Key, Millard, Plate , J.K. 
Browne, Spencer, Stone-Irrel, Jenifer, DJT- 
  ey,Da,tliie!l,l'ulk,Deniiit, King.f^compte, 
Gnffilh, Somcrrell, Warfield. Run, Gai- 
Ihcr, Wa^hinglon, t'otrei-t iU.

Nrgi ive -Speaker, K Urowne, Drooke, 
Marii U. TW Hall. Wyvill. C Slewart, 
l|ayw»rd,Ste<ern,Orrick, All Price, Sliow. 
er*, VViolh, Mackey, Maflcll, Patten, Crots. 
HI Hill, Dnvall. Boyle. Harrison, Hoi 
lin^^woith, Nichol»on, Quinton, Riley, 
liam*. >{awkmi, Maultby. Norris, 11 Hall, 
Forwood, lUrdcavtle, Willis. Whiiely. 
Monl^omciy, l)i eck en i id ge, Schnebly, Kel 
ler, Gahhy, Kennedy, 1'eter, Tomlintoii, 
W Price, t;.een-i,,J »«.

Deterrninvlfe Ih* negalive. 
On motion by jE*8lone»lrecl, That the 

h 'Uie reconsider l^ first part of the resolu 
tion for the purpose ol Unking out, William 
Bcverly? Determined in ihenegalive yea* 
J^, nays 43.

On molion hy Mr. Lecompte, That the 
wonli < and it shall he in their ducrc ion 
whrt'irr t hey ^11 give the information or 
nut," lie added lo the resolution? Determin 
ed in the nentlivc   yea* til, nay 42.

The quetlion 'v/M'nen put. That thc houve 
" - -      j vfj | n lhe

FREDKRICK. 
Jus/icrj (ij ihe I'eace.

1'atrick M-Gill, !>«nr Andrew Shriver, 
John Huffman, Henry Williamt, Janics S. 
Houk, Thomai Bond, John Jouea, ^ol John) 
Iliomat Wellt, Jamn Mark, Henry Kemp, 
Joseph 6iin 3rn\lh, Jacob Gelxcndanner, 
Henry M-tUa^^b, Nicholai lloli.. Jetse 
W right, terlr^.fttLjticn Bulord, John lUt 
tlehau^h, Isaac^Wrighl, Henry Baker. 
Le*it (.Itea^er. Jot. Hcdget, Jeaie Cloud, 
George Creager, William R. King, Jolin 
h*ithcr, (ot David,) John L. Harding, Fran 
cis Hogan, Robinson F^itburn, laiac Sliri 
vcr, Wathinglon Vanbibbcr, Thomai W. 
Morgan, Thomai Howell, William Duibcn, 
jr Kliis Howard Harding, Rev. David 
tl/artin, Mid^lleton Smith, Gre^nburg Ma-

§era, Christian Sifford, I'alrick Owing*, 
ohn Smclxer, Itaac Manlz, Lewis Ilirely, 

(of Ludwick.) John H. M'KUre.h, Charle* 
Schell, t'.eorge W. Knl, Nicholaj TurbulL, 
John tlbcrl, John J. M'Culley, William 
Bantz, Mallhiat K Bartgit, John M>Don 
aid, Christian Kemp, William t. Wtlliamt, 
Jamei Morrison, Andrew Smith, (near 
Middletown,) Jacob Cramer, Thos. Jones, 
lenr. James Rice. Abdicl L'ngerler, John H 
M. Smith, Motra Worman, Samuel Luc 
kell, £>buron Kuhn, John liyder, John 
Lindiey, Arthur Tmiey, John GiUmgor, 
Juhn Lealherman, (of Gi

and get 14 or
per month; one of thole negro** )  Mo< 
aea Qaeeo, a free man of colour, " that 
hat been preieuted for harbouring run 
away negro**, aud lie went to tb« iUt« 
of Ohio and returned her* ' raat /jll a-> 
boot the flrtt of November, aiv 
hi* return ha* been taken ' 
writ The oilier fellow i* 
formerly the property of MTsT. tTacheL'^. 
Hall, near the Governor'* Bridge, io Vt'' 
my neiahboorhood, he waa *old (o  >   
Kentuekian. for hone »taa|lng,^flve t>f.';. - 
ILX yearavago, and *ay* that he TV a* told 
lo a oiliien uf Kentucky, and made hui ' 
e«cape, got over the river, and into th*> t 
a'ate> of Oliio, to a man hy the name of 
Jamei Kry*. who purchatedhiavof th* 
Kentuekian; and tince 1817 haa been 
to the ttale of M arj land twice, and no 
doubt fur the pnrpote of getting haadt 
to go lo the alate of Ohio, lie a tajrt 
hit errand here wai to pertuade ibe 
free one* lo go; he haa a teller from 
.lame* Key*. Ataling how he came by 
thd felluW Ben-, vrtien hejat here a- 
luiiii two yewm ago, l^aJlere ilavea 
diMippoared.ami haveneverbeen heard 
of iiiicfl- I have no doubt they have 
had itome talk wild my fellow, at b« 
went olT lor io faull, and ihev have 
provided tome way for him to Cincin- 
uatli, changing hi* name, and going for 
a free boy, to Mr Key*. I will give 
one hundred dollar* if taken oul of the 
title, and filly dollar* if taken in tb« 
 Ut«,a.nd secured to lhal 1 gel him *- 
gain, all reaionable charge* paid If 
brought home lo

.Vir/Wai »n,ki,.», nf That. 
About. 10 milet from Anoapoli*. head 

South River, A. A. County. 
87.

The quealion 'v/ak 'hen put. Tli 
atsenl lo wtiSrAJlulion? Resol 
affirmative,9 f^Rwi:

Afhrmative — Speaker, E Browne, Brooke, 
Harriott, TW Hall, Wyvill, C Stewtrl, 
llaywaid, Stervena, N Martin, Orrick, A 
II. I'lice. Showers, Wrolh, Mac-key, Pal. 
Un, Cron, R. T. Half. Duvall, Uoylr. 
llarri«on, llollingiworth, Nicholson, (|uin 
ton, Riley, liam*, llawkin*, Maulshy, Nor 
us, H Hall, Forwood. Hardcaslle, Wil- 
lit, XVhilely, Montgomery, l>rcckennd|;«, 
Schnebly, Gabby, Kennedy, Pcler, Tom- 
linsnn, W. Price, Greanst-ell—IJ.

Negative Key, Mi lard, BlakJjLtonr, Pla. 
let-, J. K. Urnwnc. Spencer, sloiirtlreel, 
Jcniler, Doric v. Gainer. Dasliiell. I'olk, 
l>r.ini», KinK. Lecompir, Lurai, iiiiftilh. 
Jackson, Somervrll, Rots, Galtlicr, VViili 
in^lon. Korrett !iU. 

Adjourned.

APPOINTMENTS
By the Executive, Jan. 1820.

tin Lealherman, /of Geufrcy) N*lhan 
Hendnck, Singleton llurje, Patrick M'Gill, 
jr Dpton Wanert. Will.am P Fariiuhar. 
William Sell.n.n, Barrack IUII, l^naims 
lirown, Jacob Ui^K*. Jacob Grove, Samuel 
Duvill, Henry G. Water*. Woodward Eviu, 
James Hirameti, John Creamer, (of Law 
lence.) Olho Spring, llrnry Keller, I'.likel 
Rockwell, Jacob I'oe, DAII! Bailey. Urookc 
Raker, John Montgomery, yf. Itaac l>cin, 
( eoree Peter, Joseph Wood, Henry I. Kl- 
dcr, Samuel F Fornicy, David Leister, (ol 
John,} Le"it Motter, Henjanun \'aitglin2, 
Doctor Robert Dodds, Joshua Jones, 
George Oale*, John R. CorbaJy, Drooke 
lUkcr.

Levy Court.
Andiew Shriver, John Hoffmtn, Chri*- 

tun Krmp, John Mantz, John Rin/.er, 
Lewit llirtly, of Ladwick,) William Moo-

The Inhabitants
Of Anna poll* and ila vicinity1 , are 

reapectfully informed, that the lubieri- 
her ha* alway* on hand, a *uperior aa. 
tortmenl of Article* in hi* line, a Heel 
ed with the greateat care, and aold at a 
 mall advance for C»th, *ith Ihe pri 
vilege of being returned if nol found 
on trial aa rrproented, via:
I'reali Tea* of alinoul every kind, and 

highly approved of,
DrnHn, White, Loaf, Lump and Piece

Old white Coffee, Spice* of every kind, 
Chocolate, Mu*lardaiid Cayenne 1'cp- 

per, beal kind,
~\ Tea* being the-

 ,,..,. i .L i fureino*l arli- 
Old Madeira and other

Wine*.
Old Hye Whiskey, 
Heal fiulland (Jm, 
Old Mellow Rum, 
Cogniac Brandy, ice.

ST MARY'S COUNTV. 
Jiiitiui of the Ptace,

George Dcrit, Luke W. Uaiber, Peter 
Gough, Corneliu* Comba, Jamr* Kirk, 
JanioCooke. Wm.T. Lee.'Peltr U.Thum- 
 on, .Samuel Maddore, Thus. n. Dritcoc, 
James J \rboc, George Slyc. Hubert llol- 
Ion, Thomai M. Swann, Joshua F.ttep, 
George !U> Williamt, John L. Uiitcoe, Lew'' 

GrrenWcll. Jenifer Taylor, Jamrs II. Wa- 
ihen, ThDina* Van He. wick, Robert Man 
ning, John Stone, William Uriscoe, Win. 
Floyd, Michael B. Ctrn.ll, Win. Thomas, 
(Paluxenl) Jtme* K C a wood, Ch«. Tur 
ner, Them** J. llenneti, Alexander Thorn- 
««n, Urujtinin C. Cole, Warring ( '. 4/oorr, 
Richard II. Maion, George Lokar, Jo'cpli 
Ptyn*.

Lcpy Court.
. idward, Mttlingly, Klhclbert Cecil. Wm. 

Ounbar, William Medley, George Thomas, 
Kiehard & M*»»n, Thomas I. liauietl.

:. Oiphnim Court.
Jame* TbotnM^Jcueph Stone, Luk* W. 

Barber. . -,

Orphans
llcnry Kliun, Henry Kemp, I'eler 

Mi in i
Surveyor.

John Wampfer.
Coroner.

Henry Kuller.

ALLBGANV
Jiutice* nf the Peace.

Benjamin Tomlmton, John Reed, Je**e 
Tomlinton, John Rice, Ittac ()*mun, Tho 
mat Cielap, Wm. 1'iiee, l.cno» Martin, I 
George P. Illnckle, John IVuihi-tdgc, Ch* I 
F llroodbtg, 1'hernian Fr»««e, Joseph 
Croap, John Krmberly, (of Michl.) Nicho- 
la> Gowcr, Samuel CoddinglOn, Charlc* 

'Piltersoii, Jamca Morrison, Robert Arm- 
itrong. 4ohn M-Neil, Stephen GUnwcll, 
John A. Hollnian, Jtcob ifnyder, Maolicck 
Frost. WiHWrrAI-Nair. MichaclC. Sprite. 
As'u. WiitVYi. t William Riley, Francis 
llruce, J|MJ>o|^r, Kdward Dawton. Hen 
ry Ingmtn, John Mtthewt," Henry Myer, 
John Pattenon, Jonathan Cox, Joihua O. 
Kobinton, Geor^« Lalttt,. WljUtjm'ChAp- 
manr Ttioru»» Ulalr, (JaorJ)> MiCalloch, 
Nollcy feariicU

Lfvtl Court.
Benjamin Tumliuton, Samuel CottinR- 

lon, John Rice, Willmm Price, Geo. Ltnlz, 
John Burbrvlgt, John Porter.

cletwilhlhoad 
verliter, Wtnea 

>&(. Liquor* are 
Ihe nexl. 4c he 
pledge* himnelf 
Uj tell lh»m pure 
ai imported. 

Together with a perfect aaiortmeot of 
Grocene*. *. 

Order*, encloting the Caah, attetfW- 
ed lo with care and detpalch, &. ;
ed up to eniure tafe carriage

THOMAS A NORUI8, 
Sign of the Tea Canitler. iJ56 Market 
tireet, B«Uituore, 4 door* below How 
ard ttreet. 

Jan. 97.

.loiun

Committed
To the gaol of Anne Arundel coanr- 

ty, a* a runaway, a Negro Man by (J>a 
name of 1'ilii* Dicluon, he aaya.-|>*s f» 
a free man, but ha* no paaa. Hi* clo4lh* 
ing coiibitti ufa li^lit goalin green co«xt, 
0110 «lri|>ed tvaiitcoal, ont>carded do. . 
one benneil cord do. a black flannel 
thirl, an old fur hat, a pair of old coane 
ehoei), and a pair of blue atocklnga; he. 
it tbout & feel 6 inohe* high, about 40 
yean uf age, ttout made, and a dirk 
nmlnUo he nay* hi a residence it in 
Harriiburg on the SutquehtUina. Hi*   
owner ta requested to come, prove pro* 
perty, pay exp*o»ea, and Uke him a- 
way, or ha will be dealt with a* tbe law 
diieota. .

BeKJ. GA1THER, »liff. A AC. 
to. 87, Sw.

Tuesday, Jan. KSi
A petition from George W, Lightner, of I

.Cecil, for t tpeeiat act of insolvency, v '
On motion by Mr. Marrkilt, the following 

resolution wa* read:     '
Resolved, That the treainrer of the « «»  

tcrn-ahore pay to 'the mayor, reeorder, al 
dermen, and toruinoii^council. of the cily ol 

r order, iho, IUDI of

Thdfh* Urctup,

.,< '. SOMERSET. 
  .' ' 'tfatffcM of the Peace,
.'Fr*nci*-, H. Water*. William Williami, 
^Sarlu Jo'nea.Jbhn Woolford. Jobo Rider, 
VVm Boaudj," (of J»i.) K4<y*rd Auitin, 
(leor^e.Reugen. John Handy,VVm. Roach, 
Job AI An.UtUcKenerJtL.vYir" " ~ 
John Lc*tb«i-l»ury,

• Ar ••'••'>•'

John N'Ncil, Johu

Republic.

Samtul 6f 
R«W.

, Conner*.
niton, Edward Frethry, John :

NluianCeaVrtn,

An Overseer Wanted.
An elderly Man, without a family, 

and of ateady habit*, will hear of a at- 
tuatiqn by applying at tbe Office ofthe 
Maryland Gatette and Political Inlel- 
iigencar. ' -^\

Jan. 27. / >!--«6



of

fc.

State oC Maryland, *c-
Marifi etrawiff t Orj&a** Court, 
:'. '^anility 4i isso.

. 4pplie»tlon by petition of Tho 
ftwiih, adminiitralor "W- A. -

MO*, bueofSaiot"^ 
_^j*)J, K i* ordered 

..__„ rtotii* required by la 
ilor* to exhibit theii1 claimi agtnnst 

ased, and that the same ho 
" published once in e»ah \re«1t,..for the 
':*Wo» of four *t- cc«**l«e weekv • » *IX 
. Maryland Qacette', Agnapoli*.
T ' TAMES FORRE8T.

v* R«g.»r Will*, for Saint Mary**
['. '•" •'' .•"'.. Count/.

This is to give notice,
That the wbacriber of Saint Mary'* 

county, hath obtained letter* of admi 
nislratioaj with the will annexed, on the 
penonat estate of Elizabeth Bri»co«, 
late of the county aforesaid, de 
ceased, AH person* hiving claim* a 
gainst the did deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the 20th day of July next, 
they m»y oiherwiae by Uw be excluded 
from all beoeGt of the slid estate.— 
Given under my hand thia <tth day of 
January, 1880.

Thomas SmilA, .Mmr. 
W\th the will anntirtd, 
of Elizabeth Dritcoe.

JaTT 13.

J. WILUAM^ON,
Having TWO***! lh*jfc,'l**ij^fci*<|

Clrele.*n th« cTlV ofAwmttoh*,3 '*** 
formerly occupied by tin. Robmax>n, 
raspeclfully inform* the Public, that he 
ha» commenced keeping a TAVERN, 
and will uae every e*ertio6 to gbre *a 
t»«f*clion id tho** v»ho eftM fa»our him 
with th«ir patronage Tf*«J hotta* be 
ing In the imrrteoHat* vicinity of the 
State HOUR*, Gentlemen attending as 
memiers of the legi«)al«ir», wlH find it 
to be a convenient place of accommo 
daliorv. Lsdieg and Gentlemen accom 
modated with boarding by the day, 
week, mouth or year. Piivato Parlie* 
accommodated at the *hor/e*% notice, 
with all the delicaeie* of lftej*|a*on

To Fanners.
l ''-" ^.yiU I*ea»e, for from 

' I$00, acre* o',
/for

.
Rif.TGious 'AND

OcL88 >f

The nexl Uoor to Williauieton's 
  Hotel.

   Tht ttonach utkt storc-houM wlxnce 
health is to bt imparted to Ike -xhole

iu»<7,

A
To be Sold

At Mr. Wm. Brewor's Vavern, on 
Prday the I llh of February next, the 
)i onto formerly occupied by Or. Shaaff 
a* n shop, near the Union Tavern.  
Seiz«l a* the property of Georpe Mod 
calf, for city laxei iliie the Corporation 
for 1819. Terms of Sale. Cash. Also 
at the same time anil plsce will be <lis 
posed of. thn Home now occupied hy 
Mr. Henry 8. Hill. Soiled and taken 
for city Uxts. S,\le to commence at 
U o'clock.^ 1. HOLLAND, Ccl. 

Jan 20.y

Modern Characters 
JuMt piiblishctl and f<>r Sale at

Geo. Shaiv's Store. 
Dec. 2.1

State of Maryland, sc.
Saint -tfary'j county. Orphans Court 

January 4, IR20.

On application by petition of Leo 
nard Uriscoe and Thomas Smith, ad 
minislralors of t^leanor Onsrue, la^e 
of Saint Mary's county, drceis^d; it 
is ordered that they ^ive the notice 
required by Isw for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims against the »aid de 
ceased, and that the same be published 
once in each week, for the upace of 
four succenaive weeks, in the Mary 
land Gazette at Annapolis

J.VMKS FOIUIRHT, 
Heg. of Wills, for Saint M«:y's 

County.

Th'u
is to give notice,

That the subscriber* of Saint Mary's 
county, have obtained from the or 
pban* court of s"vul cijunty, letters ol 
ad:ninislration on the personal e«*»te 
of F.leanor Uri*coe, late of Saint Ma 
ry'* County, deceased. All pernon* hiv 
ing claims against the said deceaurd, 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the same, 
with the voucher* ther.-of, to 'ho sob
 ciibers, at .ir before the '^0;h dav of 
July next, they may otherwuc hy law 
be exi-l idcd trim nil benefit of the
 aid estate. Given under our hands 
this 4tli day of Jin'iury, IrtiU.

Ok Leonard Urisaie, )   , ,
J rhoimu Smith, ] Mmrt
^im. 13.

NEW AND CHEAP

GOOD8,
At Baltimore Retail Prices.

T;ie subscriber has commenced busi-
ue»< nt his old Stand, hi Cnurch-

Blrri-.i, in the C'.lly of-Annapo-
lis, and is now openjng an

•tn»ortment of (Sands,
Bought on the best terms at the differ 
enl auctions in Baltimore, and other 
wise); consisting of * 
CMAf t Jtmnbazt It*, 
CiuiiiHfrts, Cation and 
Illankcts, Worsted lla$iery, 
Vlanueli, *c. A-C. &c.

Then, to keep it well lined with 
"what'a wholenoine «nd loolh»ome,'' i* 
not only our interest, but our duty

Sincerely believing tn the truth of 
thin,

RICHARD GRAY,
Daily provides. Oyster*. Terrapins. 
Parlrid^s. anH  »'! other rarities in 
their proper soanona. for tho bonefil 
of ail nil-It a» cotnoidn in belief with 
hin), mill will nerve them up at the 
thortCKl notice, in the nicent order, and 
<lre»»ed in such m inner a« the differ 
ent aupetiles and Usles of gentlemen 
may prompt them to reqilrnt. Private 
pirtienctin he acrutnm'>dntcd in (lie (?en- 
rreleit ntylc in a retired p^rt of hishiuld- 
in^; where at coiuiilerahlo cost. »nd 
with an eye to the com fort of the gentle- 
men who form them, he his fitted up. 
and »et apart, »everal room* expressly 
for llicir use.

!t i> scarcely nccc»»arv for him to 
add, that his Bur is stored with a very 
superior mnortment ol'

0001) OLD TH1.\V8,
which, when rightly u»ml, not only »c 
rnleratn digestion and invigorate the 
hodv. tint "enliven the wit and enli^ht 
en Oie mind."

Dec 23. / tf. 
I ^*x

P. R Gentlemen c 
with suppers at their o

BENJAMIN MEAD,
CLOCK J.VW H'.iTClI JUKEH.

Ke»p«?ctfully informs the citizens of 
Annapolis, ( and the public generally. 
that he intends carrying on tho above 
Inisiness in all its vanout branches, in 
the house formerly occupied by Mr 
J*ine< Holland, and nearly opposite 
Mr George Shaw's utore. He has on 
hind » hamUome aasorlment of Jew- 
rlry. Gold and Silver Watches, Time 
Pinces «et In marble, and handsomely 
covered with plass globes, Watch 
Chains, Seals and Keys Ladies Reti 
cule Clasps, and Finger Ring* of a 111 
perior quality. Sleeve Buttons of the 
latest fashion. Also a handsome as 
sortment of Carnage i. Riding Whip*. 
with an ansorlmenl oftheb«sl B.unboo 
t<iine« handKomely mounted. He there 
fore solicits a share of |ntron«go from 
a generous public.

He tins aUo Spanish Cigars of a au 
perior ijunlily.

Nov ||.

Jvut received, a complete assortment 
of

Confcctionciry.
ALSO.

CORDIALS
Of :\ Sujicrior Quality, 

Perfect Love, 
Cii.-.amon, 
Anniiiecd, 
Roio,
Pound Cake, 
(linger NutH.
He intends keeping n j^cnoril aaaort 

mecit of '

CHOICE GOODS.
Citizen* of Annapoh*, Brui Gentle 

men of the Legislature, will find it to 
their ndranlagelo give him a call, as 
he intends .elling on the most reason. 
able terms No attention shall he want 
ing on hi* part to give general *ati»f»c- 
tion.

NB. His Shop will be U^ (An pen un 
til half past nine o'cloclJevftv nigbt, 
lor the rebeption of liis^lstCntlY*.

av*. *siiw i» ^ —-- f • i

A largo portion of; and in ft ' """"

»Uto of cultivation, op«J third of it 
ing now, in clover. It will bo 
tract* of top aore* or upward*, «* 
»ull applicant*. There hi onM pro- 
perty a number of hoove* .ullage for 
tenant*,' a bUek*raith« *hop, wazgoOT 
maker* shop, cooper* shop and large 
stone distillery in abmptete order; at 
tached to the diatlllory i« a *tone »tock 
hoa«e, 1 30 feet ton* and 40 feet wide.

With the land will aUo be rented, a 
number of negroek; horses, cattle and 
all kind* of farming atensiU.

Will also be loaded for the same pe 
riod,

A large Merchant Mill,
Situated on a never failing stream, and 
which ha* just been thoroughly repilr- 
ed, and will be oapuMe of minufaetur 
in^ ff°m PO to 7n barrels of flour in 24 
hours, and being situated in one of the 
best wheat country'* in Virginia it can 
at all timea have constant employment. 
The term* will be liberal toincluslriou*. 
practical farmers; and «» security will 
l>e required for the faithful perform 
ance of their engagements, none, other 
need npply. Immediate possession can 
be given.

Will bo sold at private sale,

100 acres of Land,
Lying on tho I'olomac and adjoining 
the above mcnlirmo 1 tract. Thn land 
is of a superior quality, in a high state 
of cultivation and well watered. There 
is on the preTiisei a large and well 
finished dwelling house, kitchen, barn 
and all necessary out house.*

For further information apply to tho 
subscriber residing at the mill.

ADAMSTKPHE*.
December 9.
£J- The Sitional Intelligencer, Lan 

caster Jcurn&l ind Mirvlmd Gazette, 
Annapolis, wi',1 publish (Se above once 
a week to the » mount of |6 earh. and 
and send their nccoufrt^lo this otDce 
for collection.

tf -Laymen 
frotfitant

,The Kadinj vi«w»,of, tt(« Editors Mr«»ta>.r

tbrnj.fiho \»ill hf actively wnploytd in the 
selyciion Of th* matter for (4uhfic»limi. 

; Thu Rejiciops M<y;aaine»v which 
been heretofore puMifhcd ^y nifttibeiti of 
thV-chUrcb., arc, some ol there}, Vftry useful 
as far a* thrfy go. My obj«tiun to them Is; 
that they ila not attempt to g »q u* HlfpTois-

for U»* beni
lwn*f |'

.
6ehtbr».
1805, and the gtvr 
thereto on the Una. 
*d, a schedule of bl, 

t of hi. editor, on

JOH.V TUO.lPriON,
Informs hi* friends and the public, 

that he ha* ju»t received a 
complete and general as 

sortment of

GOODS,
Suitable for the present season, COP-

nintilig of 
Superfine and Second Cloths and Cas-

simeres, a variety of colours, 
Vestings, 4tc &cc.

All or any of which he will be happy 
to make up in the neatest and most 
fashionable stylo.

Dec. 2. LJI If

FOR SALE,
The House*, now occupied hv Mi> 

llobinson a* a liuartim^ hnunp, ncur 
the Farmer* Hunk. They will rwmilil 
together, °r separate, to mit purchas 
er». Apply to

WILLIAM
Annapolii, Fob I

tion.»f wbicbihe laity, and indeed e»rgyf 
»Und in much need, ai'ii] wbicb is, WtUi 
^rtut difficulty lo b*, ijhtnined. In thn, 
courttry'the taKy h«>ta r.ons|d«rab)o> partf- 
cipation in tlie affairs of tlie ohbtcJi, hnd 
ouglifrto possessjio intimate kuo«>lcd(jc of 
its hiU'jry, eonslitotion antf law*.' As 
eboreh iv«. dens, and tru»Ue« or vesiryneri, 
u Wull u delegates to the convention, they 
have important •*»!• very solemn duties to 
perforip, and wKh a knowledge of llxne 
dutie*. it ought to Ix tho boiine«s of Jhe*e 
migszine to furnhfi them. The lubjtcta 
usually discoss^d in them have already 
bren explained and enforced by pious and 
learned divine*, with a> nuich atiibly a* 
could he expected.from more modern tyrri 
lers, and a knowledge '>f ivhst -we s'c "to 
believe and do in order to be aavod," may 
be comrnnnicaltd to our roidem as well hy 
lelcctiani, ai hy any origins! matter which 
we might be able to offer to them: From 
Hie iv rtin-« of apprOveil divines, not al 
ways lo be met with, oven jn po»e^ion of 
.hr clergy, we 'hill tnoU frequently collect 
what it it deemed neccuarv to p,i'« do 
chi'nlian doctrine and iluty. The magazine 
uill aim lo be useful, and duiret no other 
reputation.

I am induced to hope that, be» <!e» fur- 
nulling the laity with nii-f'il information in 
rc^.ird to the duties which aic impoicd up 
on them, some Ainti, worthy of their atten 
tion, miT ncca^ionally b< ^i><:n to the cler- 
•^v. \Vnilc the-v act up to their ordination 
v.iwi, endeavour to irame a-id f*.ihi»n their 
tiviA accordin;* lo the doctrine of Chriit, to 
make UtenKelves ^holctome cjianiplcs of 
the flocli of Christ, and reverently ol>ey 
their Ui^hop», following with a glsd minil 
and w II, tbrir ^oilly adinonitiont, theyide- 
Rcrve. and there it in the laity of the church 
of Maryland generally, e«ery dii|>o»ifion to 
honour and support them. If. however, at 
jny lime, any of them forpet lo pay due 
regard to their own tolrmn engagrnienU, 
and in«t<r»J of loving lo "dwell lo(;ellt«r in 
unity," a design «hould be maniletted lo 
inlrnduce disorder and raimiile into the 
church, lo oppose iU legitimate authority, 
or to a»«ume po^en which do not belong 
to them, then it i» not only the right, but 
it tiecomo the imperative duty of the laity, 
to animadvert upon auch conduct wilh un- 
<panng (evenly.

Approving entirely of Uie for mi presorib- 
rd, and of the doctrines agreed to hy our 
Church, it will be no part of the butine5» 
ol the al-gazine lo recommend or frfn to 
raK*nt at. any new iifmtinni, whelhcr in 
tenets, or diieipline or uorihip.

TERMS.
The Repertory ihall be puhliilinl twice 

a month, each number to conlAiii lixlcen 
;>a^c« ruyil 1 vo—Price lno dollar* per an 
num. one half payable in advance, and the 

tl.rr half upon Ihe delivery U Ihe l'2th 
niimher

Thr I'lr^t niimhei shall appear on the third 
Stt'i diy in January next. »h uiM a i*uffici- 
riit niiinbe< i>f kiihicrilien he obtained lo ju§- 
, 'fy llic c ipe'Mc.

.»ib,cri|jtiont rcccivrtl at the o(Tice of the 
Midland Gj/rllc and at George biiaw'5

to AW J»«jtion % and the 
O. Uanraiond hiving 
Wrtpelent t^Utnony, r
 idcd two yeir, i n>b« ftut, 
Icr.d, immediately
of his application,

Haatnondbe i
men t, a ml that he ;
trecKtors, by cautij
per lo be inverter]
 printed in tho ciiy of,',
a week for three.
tftird Monibiy in
before tha *aid <
cxrurt house of»sidcooatyu|}j
in the forenoon of that.day i
purpose of recomir 1 "
their benefit, and i
they have\ why the
Hammond should i
of aaid act a* prayed. Git«,"
my hand thi* Otb'44)
1819. ;».J

Jerrmah 
Te*t,

Jan. 13.

Committee of 
Courts o

Mesira. MARRIOTT. SPhNCB,' '••

il BJiy^HR.

MAULSBY. 
RO8S.

The Committee «fl.... 
Court* of Jostice, win'nli 
during the present SenW M 
o'clock in the morning until 31 
in the afternoon. 

By order, 
J 

Pec. 9.

llardware
With an Assortment of ..

Groceries, &c. |
He Invite* hit friends andth* public 
" tiny want BARGAINS, 'to givi 

him ft call, and he hat no doul|t they 
will b« induced to call again. '   '

Deo.'

CornraUteo or Claims. 
MESSRS. POUWOOD 

SCHNKOLV, 
8TEVKNS, 
WR. STUART, 
A H. PRICE, , 
DENNIS.
WASHINGTON'.

The Committee of .Claim* will
every day during th«,pre»ent Session. 
from 9 o'clock hi the
3 o'clock In tho aft«rn,oon. .

' By ord^,x  > ""/ '.    'J

JOHN w.

«lt 
ion. 

morning, untfl

Anne-Arundel county, to 
wit:

On application to the subscriber, in 
the recess of the court as Chief J>ii)go 
of 'he third judicial district of Hie 
State of MuryUnd, by petition in writ 
ing of Benjamin Lusby of \nne A run- 
del rounly*; *Uting that he is in actual 
confinement, and praying for tho bene 
fit of the act of the general sionn'ily 
of Maryland, entitled, An act for llie 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session 1805, and 
the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms therein prescribed, a schedule of 
his property and a List of his creditors 
on oath, a* fur ait he r.an ascertain them 
hoi UK annexed to hi* petition, and the 
nail} Benjamin Lusby having nalisfie<l 
me by competent testimony, that he ha!) 
resided two years within tho State of 
Maryland immediately preceding the 
time of hi* application, and the (aid 
Benjamin Lo»by having taken the oath 
by the gaid act p re son hod for deliver- 
Ing up hi* properly: I do hereby order 
aud adjudge, that the said Benjamin 
Lusby be discharged from confinement 
and that he give notice to bin creditors., 
by causing a oopy of thi* order to ba 
Inserted in tome newspaper printed in 
the oily of Annapoli*. onoea rrcek fur 
three month*, before the third Monday 
in April nest, to b« arrd.appear before 
the aaid 'court, at the court house of 
«ald county, at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon of that d»y( for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their beno- 
nt, and to shew cause If aiiy they have. 
,wh* the said Benjamin Loaby should 
not have the beuofttof the said act nud 
'suppletaeuU a* rirayed. Oivep under 
*ny baad, thi* loth of November, 1819.
i    Jertmtth TuvudtM (Ja<ue, :' 

Tirt,;^

(JENTKAL TAVER.N.
Thai well known establishment, the

Ccntrnl Tavern.formnrly koplby Cspt.
riiomuH in the City of Annapolis, has
lately l>een purchased ami put iu com
'plete repair, and i* now occupied hy

JOSEPH DA LEY,
T/io lint opentd a large and rortuno- 

diout

TAVERN,
where Boarder* and Tiavollcr.n will 
receive thn most unrumittcd attention 
and the best of ovory thing \vhuh the 
nelsons nfibrd. Gonilr.mitn nltendlnt; 
the Lepislnlurr, nnd the public in 
genernl, v.ill find it to their 
tnge lo pivo him a call, as he 
c* himnolf nothing will be left un 
done to render evary latiBfaciion to 
his customer*. The best Liquors, and 
fare <J rvery kind Dial can br. procur- 
ed. Midi be offored to his cubtomer*- 
uiid the- greate»t»ltenlionand caretuk- 
en of their HOMO*, lie therefore *o,

a share oPlvuftfc patrouunc 
July 29. £ f * b u.

BLANKS
For 8aleatthit01ee,v]

Declarations on Pror.ii-«oryh 
bill* of exchaan sgaicit 
first, lecond. and third IM 
aaaumpait g«o»rally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bin,
Conunon Bond*, , .
Appeal do. '
Tobacco Note*, jie.itt.

ENTERTAINMENT, 
CEPHAS W. BENHOi

ll...n, parthatnJ lUt 
Aux. ftwnrrlir > 

ipc«u"ull|t mlurntt
Kio£3L.i
UstHtol

Wilson's Seminary
Will he opened in thi* City on Ihe 

lir»t Moody in February next, for the 
reception of «ucb SludcnU a* rn«y >tl»h 
to ncquiro R knowledge 01 Orthogrn. 
phy, Reading, Penmanship, Arilhjno' 
tic, Kngldth Grammar, Geography, 
with Die Use of the Map* and GlqbeaS 
Ethics, Rhetoric, Belle* Lettre*. Ste 
nography, or the art of short hand 
writh>£. Meneurktlou; Algebra, tlw 
diflocenfcbrahclK* of the Mntbematici, 
ice, at the rule of Twenty Dollar* per 
annum, (broach Scholar, The iub- 
ncriber llfttlers himself, from his hav. 
ing btoneiigaped in the pr<jf«s*lon of 
.teaehmg for »Qin« year* pa»t, that fio 
will meet,with»Ilhei-«Ip»tron«jieh-oin 

of Auuupolu uud it* vioU'

A TAVERN,
ant] mil UK rrvr)-nrrtioo to giM« 
rlkr> md nil othrn •»• nap l«*4t 
lraiw|;r. H« will
Ax), .-!.. nwMltK or 

i at   ilibrt auiM

NOTICE.
Tl.i- mbncribcr bating ohbiinelj 

trr»tes tnmf ntary onlhepenajulc 
ol l>e\vis Oriflith, l»t« of An»e,» 
Jc 1 county, deo«a*«d. requ**M «U I 
»nns hacing clajm* opainitwiil « * 
to hringthemin. legally atillitnlifi 
and thos" in nny way indebted to i 
immediate

Keanectfully , T . 
the public ceiieraHj 
received » fre«h *upply^ of

1?

tlie

ConaUtTng of Ot»Pg«*>' L»iWt$* 
Prune* tod Apple*.

a general 
Swert ticutt^Wttl In

Al»o a genetfcl ntiorUB**1  ''

CONFECTIONAK
All of wbieh he will *«|»> 
moat accommodating te

NP. Tl* lover* of 
gttra and

on f*)'
<'tnlso* known by th« nama.of *^« 
Neck, l>lngouKliod«ai»w'M

11 'V •,:jAt
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